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PROLOGUE,

WRITTEN BY JOHN TAYLOR,

SPOKEN7 Bl MR. HOLM AN.

WHAT can we now invite you to partake,

When realms have been exhaufted for your fake,

And ample Nature travers'd o'er and o'er,

'Till all her beaten haunts will yield no more?

From climes where Phcebus pours his brightefl ray

To where fcarce faintly gleams the twilight day,

The dauntlefs Bard has urg'd his vent'rous aim,

To greet you {till with freih Dramatic game.
One noble Hunter, of the Thefpian train,

Rufh'd from his Avon's fide o'er earth's domain,

And brought with happy Magic, more than toil,

The motley tribes of ev'ry varying foil ;

While his quick eye fo widely could explore

That Time himfelf, mail ne'er difcover more :

Nay, in the track of his fublime career,

We pafs the bounds of Nature's humble fphere ;

And zealous after all our fearch has found,

Through radiant wilds of Fancy's fairy ground;

Once more the arduous chace we dare purfue,

And fondly hope we've uarted fomething new.

Our Hero, for fo far we may difcover,

Is a young Adlor, and of courfe a lover !

But, what, perhaps, will raife no flight furprife !

Though ufed to various fhap.es, above difguife.

FifUtious language, of a borrow'd part,

Sports from his tongue, indeed, but not his heart !

For Nature's warm and abfolute controul

Guides ev'ry impulfe of his gen'rous foul.

Sure fuch a part your favour muft engage,

And though a ftranger on the mimic ftage,

Yet
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Yet may the Scenic band, with honefl pride!

Howe'er by formal Prejudice decry'd,

Boaft as fair patterns of domeftic worth,

As that our prefent Drama pictures forth !

Let then the Bard, who vindicates our caufe,

Obtain the fandtton of your warm applaufe !

So may we prove, in fpite of prudifti Spleen!

Aftors can feel beyond the pafling fcene ;

And long, too harfhly deem'd a thoughtlefs kind.

Live to the friendly model he defign'd.





PERSONS.

Sir George Thunder, Mr. QUICK,
Rover, Mr. LEWIS.

Harry, Mr. HOLMAK.

Banks, Mr. HULL.

John Dory, Mr. WILSON.

Farmer Gammon, Mr. CUBITT.

Lamp, Mr. C. POWELL.

Ephraim Smooth, Mr. MUNDEN.

Sim, Mr, BLANCHARD.

Zachariah, Mr. REES.

Muz, Mr. M'READY.

Trap, Mr. EVATT.

Twitch, Mr. ROCK.

Landlord, Mr. POWELL.

Sheriff's Officer, Mr. LEDGER.

ift Ruffian

2nd Ruffian,

3d Ruffian,

Lady Amaranth, Mrs. POPE.

Amelia,
'

Mifs CHAPMAN.

Jane, Mrs. WELLS.

SCENE, Hampshire.



WILD OATS;

OR, ,

THE STROLLING GENTLEMEN.

A C T I.

SCENE I.

A Parlour in LADY AMARANTH'S,

Enter JOHN DORY.

JOHN. ^

cruizing this I without flip or bifcuit !

don't know who's the governor of this here

fort
;
but if he can victual us a few how hol-

low .my bread room founds ! (ftriking- his fides)
I'm as empty as a ftoved keg, and as tired as an
old Dutchman my obftinate matter, Sir George,
to tow my old hulk aboard the houfe, ha,

hoy!
vo^. ii. C Sir
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Sir G. (without) John ! John Dory !

John, (fits) I'm at anchor.

Enter SIR GEORGE THUNDER.*

Sir G. I don't know wbofe's houfe we've got
into here, John;. but I think, when he knows
me, we may hope, for fome refrefhment Eh !

(looking at John) was not I your Captain ?

John. Yes, and I was your boatfwain. And
what of all that ?

Sir G. Then how dare you lit in my prefence,
you bluff head ?

John. Why, for the matter of that I don't
mind ; but had I been your captain, and you my
boatfwain, the man that flood by me at fea, mould
be welcome to fit before me on land,

(rijing)
Sir G. That's true, my dear John ; offer to

ftand up, and, damme, if I dont knock you
down zounds ! I am as dry as a powder match

to fail at the rate of ten knots an hour, over
fallow and ftubble, from my own houfe, half a

league this fide of Gofport, and not catch thefc

deierters !

John. In this here chace, you wanted the bal-

laft of wifdom.
Sir G. How, firrah ! hafn't, my dear old

friend, Dick Broadfide, got the command of th,e

ihip I fo often fought myfelf to man it for him
with expedition, didn't 1 offer two guineas over
the King's bounty to every feaman that would
enter on board her ? Hav'n't thefe three fcoun-

drels fingered the mot, then ran, and did'nt I

dp right to run after them ? Damn the money !

I no more mind that than a piece of clinker ; but

fcut 'twas the pride of my heart to fee my be-

loved
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Wed fhlp (the Eagle) well mann'd whenmy old

friend is the commander.

John. But fince you've laid yourfelf up in or-

dinary, retired to live in quiet, on your own
cftate, and had done with all fea affairs

SirG. John, John, a man fhould forget his

own convenience for his country's good. Tho*

Broadfide's letter faid thefe fellows were lurking
about this part of Hampfhire* yet ftill its ajl

hide and feek,

John. Your ill luck.

Sir G. Mine, you fwab ?

John. Ay, you've money and gold ; but grace
and good fortune have fhook hands with you
thefe nineteen years, for that rogue's trick you
play'd poor Mifs Amelia, by deceiving her with
a mam marriage, when you pafled yourfelf for

Captain Seymour, and then putting off to fea>

leaving her to break her poor heart, and fince

marrying another lady.
Sir C. Wasn't I forc'cl to it by my father ?

John. Ay ;
becaufe fhe had a great fortin, her

death too was a judgment upon you.
SirG. Why, you impudent dog fifh, upbraid

me with running into falfe bay, when you were

my pilot ? Was'nt it you even brought me the

mock clergyman that performed the fham mar-

riage with Amelia ?

John. Yes, you think fo
; but I took care to

bring you a real clergyman, {afide)
Sir G. But is this a time or place for your

lectures ? At home, abroad, fea, or land, you
will ftill badger me ! mention my Wild Oats

again and you fcoundrel, fince the night my
bed-curtains took fire, aboard the Eagle, you've
got me quite into leading. firings you fnatch-

c 2 cd
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ed me upon deck and tofied me into the fea, *

to fave me from being burnt I was almoft drown-
ed.

John, You wou'd but for me
Sir Geo. Yes, you dragg'd me out by the ear

like a water-dog and 'caufe applauded for that,

ever fince you're fo curft careful of me, that only

lifting my leg to ftep a board a boat, you whip
jne up, and chuck me into it laft week, 'caufe

you found the tenth bottle uncorked, you ruflied

in among my friends and ran away with me, and,
next morning Captain O'Shanaghan fends me a

challenge for {linking off when he was toaft-

mafter ! fo, to fave me from a head-ach, you'd
like to've got my brains blown out.

John. Oh, very well, be burnt in your bed,
and tumble in the water by jumping into boats3

like a tight fellow as you are, and poifon your-
felf with flow-juice ; fee if John cares a piece of

mouldy bifcuit about it. But I wifh you hadn't

made me your valet-de-Shamber. No fooner

was' I got on more after five years dafhing among
rocks, (hoals, and breakers, than you fets me on
a high trotting cart-horfe, which knockt me up
and clown like an old bomb-boat in the bay of

Bifcay, and here's nothing to drink after all ! be-

caufe at home you keep open houfe, you think

every body elfe does the fame.

Sir G. Why, by failing into this flrange port
\ve may be more free than welcome.

John. Holloa ! I'll never ceafe piping 'till it

calls up a drop to wet my whiftle. {Exit
Sir G. Yes, (as John Dory remarks) I fear my

trip thro' life will be attended with heavy fqualls

and foul weather. When my conduct to poor
Amelia comes athwart my mind, it's a hurricane

for
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fcrthat day, and turn in at night, the ballad of
" William and Margaret" rings in my ear (fmgs)
" In glided Margaret's grimly ghoft" oh, zounds !

the difmals are coming upon me, and can't get
a cheeering glafs to holloa !

Enter EPHRAIM SMOOTH.

Epb. Friend, what would'ft thou have ?

Sir G. Grog.
Epb. Neither man nor woman of that name

abideth here.

Sir G. Ha, ha, ha ! man and woman ! then if

you'll bring me Mr. Brandy and Mrs. Water,
we'll couple them, and the firft child probably
will be mafter Grog.

Eph. Thou doft fpeak in parables, which I un-

deritand not.

Sir G. Sheer off with your fan&ified poop, and
fend the gentleman of the houfe.

Eph. The owner of this manfion is a maiden*
and flie approacheth.

Enter Lady AMARANTH.

Lady Am. Friend, Ephriam Smooth, did'ft

thou- (turns, fees Sir George) do I behold ? It is 1

how do'ft thou uncle ?

Sir G. Is it poffible you can be my niece, Lady
Maria Amaranth Thunder?

Lady Am. I am the daughter of thy deceafed

brother Loftus, called Earl Thunder, but no La-

dy, my name is Mary.
Sir G. But, how is all this ? Eh ! unexpected-

ly find you in a ftrange houfe, of which old Sly
here
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here tells me you're miftrefs, turned Quakef
and difclaim your title !

Lady Am. Title is vanity.
Sir G. Why certainly I dropmy Lord by Cour-

tefy for my Sir Knighthood acquired by my own
merit girl.

Lady Am* Thou knoweft the relation to whofe
care my father left me ?

Sir G. Well ! I know our coufin, old Dove-
houfe, was a Quaker ! but I clid'nt fufpecl he
would have made you one.

Lady Am. Being now gathered to his fathers,
he did bequeath unto me his wordly goods ;

amongft them, this manfion and the lands around
it.

Eph. So thou becom'ft and continue one of

the faithful. I am executor, of his will, and by-

it, I cannot give thee, Mary, pofleffionof thefe

goods but on thofe conditions.

Sir G. Tell me of your thee's and thou's,

Quaker's wills and manfions ! I fay girl, tho' on
the death of. your father, my eldeil brother,

Loftus, Earl Thunder, from your being a fe-

male, his title devolved to his next brother, Ro-

bert; tho*, as a woman, you can't be .an Earl,

nor as a woman you can't make laws for your
lex and our k fex, yet as the daughter of a Peer,

you are, and, by heaven, fhall be called Lady
Maria Amaranth Thunder.

Eph. Thou makeeft too much noife, friend.

Sir G. Call me friend and I'll bump your block

againft the capftern.

Eph. Yea, this is a man of danger, and I'll

leave Mary to abide it. [Exit.

Sir G. 'Sfire, my Lady

Enter
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Enter ZACHARIAH.

Zach. Shall thy cook, this day, roaft certain

t>irds of the air, called woodcocks, and ribs of

the oxen likewife ?

Lady Am. All. My uncle fojourneth with me

peradventure, and my meal fhall be a feaft,

jriend Zachariah.

Zach. My tongue mail fay fo, friend Mary.
Sir G. Sir George Thunder bids thee remem-

ber to call your miftrefs, Lady Amaranth.
Zacb. Verily, George.
Sir G. George ! firrah, tho* a younger brother,

the honour of knighthood was my reward for

placing the Britifh flag over that of a daring ene-

my therefore addrefs me with refpech
Zacb. Yea, I do, good George. [Exit.
Sir G. George and Mary ! here's levelling, here's

abolition of title with a vengeance ! in this

houfe, they think no more of an Englifh Knight
than a French Duke.

Lady Am. Ki.nfman, be patient, thou, and thy
fon, my coufin Henry, whom I have not beheld

I think, thefe twelve years, mail be welcome to

my dwelling. Where now abideth the youth -?

Sir G. At the Naval Academy, at Portfmouth.

Lady Am. May I not fee the young man ?

Sir Geo. What, to make a Quaker of him ?

No, no. But, hold, as (he's now a wealthy
heirefs, her marrying my fon Harry, will keep up
and preferve her title in our own family too. (afide)

Would'il thou really be glad to fee him ? thou

fhalc, Mary. Ha, ha, ha ! John Dory, (calling)
here comes my Valet de Charr.bre.

Enter
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Enter JOHN DORY.

John. Why, Sir fuch a breeze fprung up ?

Sir Geo. Avaft, old man of war ; you mult in*

inftantly convoy my fon from Portfmouth.

John. Then I muft firft convoy him to Portf-

mouth, for he happens to be out of dock already,
Sir Geo. What wind now ?

John. You know on our quitting harbour
Sir Geo. Damn your fea-jaw, you marvellous

dolphin, give the contents of your log-book in

plain Englifh.

John. The young fquire has cut and run.

Sir Geo. What !

John. Got leave to come to you, and mailer

didn't find out before yefterday, that, inftead of

making for home, he had flieer'd off towards

London, directly fent notice to you, and Sam has

traced us all the way here to bring you the news.

Sir Geo. What, a boy of mine quit his guns ?

I'll grapple him. Come John, come along.

Lady Am. Order the carriage for mine uncle.

Sir Geo. No, thank ye, my lady. Let your
equipage keep up vour own dignity. I've horfes

here; but I won't knock 'em up; next village is

the channel for the ftage My Lady, I'll bring
the dog to you by the bowfprit. Weigh anchor !

crowd fail ! and after him ! [#*'/,

Re-enter EPHRAIM SMOOTH, (Peeping in).

Ejih. The man of noife doth not tarry, then my
fpirit

is glad.

Lady Am. Let Sarah prepare chambers for my
kinfman, and hire the maiden for me that thou

tlidlt mention.

Epb.
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Epb. I will; for the damfel is paffing fair, and

hath found grace in mine eyes. Mary, as thou

art yet a ftranger in this land, and have juft taken

pofleffion
of this eftate, the laws of fociety com-

mand th'ec to be on terms of amity with thy wealthy

neighbours.

Lady Am. Yea ; but while I entertain the rich,

the hearts of the poor fliall alfo rejoice ; I myfelf
will now go forth into the adjacent hamlet, and

invite all to hearty cheer.

Epb. Yea, I will diftrlbute among the poor, the

good books thou didft defire me.

Lady Am. And meat and drink too, friend Eph-
raim. In the fulnefs of plenty they fhall join in

thankfgiving for thofe gifts which I overabundantly

poffefs. [Exeunt,

SCENE IL

A Road.

.Enter HARRY THUNDER, and Muz,

Muz. I fay Dick Bufkin ! harky, my lad !

(to Harry.')

Harry. What keeps Rover ?

Muz. I'm fure I don't know. As you defired,
I paid for our breakfaft. But the devil's in that

fellow, every Inn we flop at he will always hang
behind, chattering to the bar-maid, or chamber-
maid.

Harry. Or any, or no maid. But he's a worthy
lad. And I love him better, I think, than my
own brother, had I one.

VOL. ii. D Muz.
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Muz. Oh ! but, Dick, mind, my boy
Harry. Stop, Muz. Tho* 'twas my orders when

I let out on this fcamper with the players, (the
better to conceal mj quality, for you, before

people, to treat me as your companion ; yet, at

the fame time, you fhou'd have had difcretion

enough to remember, when we're alone, that I am
itill your mailer, and fon to Sir George Thunder.

Muz. Sir, I alk your pardon ; but by making
yourfelf my equal, I've got fo ufed to familiarity,
that I find it hard to (hake it off.

Harry. Well, Sir, pray mind, that familiarity is

all over now. My frolic's out, I now throw off

the player, and fhall direftly return. My father

muft by this time have heard of my departure
from the academy at Portfmouth ; and, tho' I was

deluded away by my rage for a little afting, yet
'twas wrong of me to give the gay old fellow any
caufe for unealinefs.

Muz. And, Sir, lhall you and I never aft an-

other fcene together ? Shall I never again play Co-
lonel Standard for my own benefit ? Never again
have the pleafure of caning your honour in the cha-

racter of Tom Errand.

Harry. In future aft the part of a fmart hat and

coat brufher, or I (hall have the honor of kicking

you in the character of an idle puppy. You were

a good fervant ; but I find, by letting you crack

your jokes and fit in my company, you're grown

quite a lounging rafcal.

MUK. Yes, Sir, I was a modeft, well behaved

lad ; but evil communication corrupts good
manners.

. Harry. Bgone, Sir, 'till I call for you.

[Exit Muz.

Well, if my father but forgives me. This three

months excurfion has Ihewn me fome life, and a

devilifh
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devililh deal of fun. For one circumftance, I

fliall ever remember it with delight. It's bring-

ing me acquainted with Jack Rover. How long
he ftays ! Jack ! In this forlorn flroller I have

difcovered qualities that honor human nature, and

accomplifhments that might grace a Prince. I

don't know a pleafanter fellow, except when he gets
to his abominable habit of quotation. I hope he
wont find the purfe I've hid in his coat pocket,
before we part. I dread the moment, but it's

come.
Rover. (Without) The brifk IMi-lightningl."

Harry. Ay, here's the rattle. Hurried on by
the impetuous flow of his own volatile fpirits, his

life is a rapid ftream of extravagant whim, and
while the ferious voice of humanity prompts his

heart to the beft adions, his features mine in

laugh and levity. Studying Bayes, eh, Jack ?

Enter ROVER.

Rover. '* I am the bold Thunder."

Harry, (aftde} 1 am if he knew but all. Keep
one (landing in the road.

Rover. Beg your pardon, my dear Dick ! but

all the fault of Plague on't, that a man can't

fleep and breakfaft at an inn, then return up to

his bedchamber for his gloves that he'd forgot ;

but there he muft find chambermaids thumping
feathers and knocking pillows about, and keep
one when one has affairs and bufinefs ! 'Pon my
foul, thefe girls conduct to us is intolerable. The
very thought brings the blood into my face, and
whenever they attempt to ferve, provoke me foa

damme but I will, 1 will An't I right, Dick ?

Harry. NOJ all in the wrong."
fovtr.

D 2
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Rover. No matter j that's the univerfal play
" all round the wrekin :" but you're fo conceited,

becaufe by this company you're going to join at

Winchefter, you are engaged for high tragedy.

Harry. And you for Rangers, Plumes, and Fop-
pingtons.

Rover. Our firft play is Lear. I was devilifh

impcrfeft in Edgar t'other night at Lymington.
I muft look it over (takes out a book) t

'? Away,
the foul fiend follows me !

"
Hollo ! ftop

a mo-
ment, we fhall have the whole country after us.

(Going.

Harry. What now ?

Rover. That rofy face chambermaid put me in

fuch a paffion, that by heaven, I walked out of the

houle, and forgot to pav our bill. (Going*

Harry. Never mind, Rover, it's paid.
Rover. Paid! why, neither you nor Muz had

money enough. No, really !

Harry. Ha, ha, ha ! I tell you, it is.

Rover. You paid ? Oh, very well. Every ho-

neft fellow fhou'd be a ftock purfe. Come then,
let's pufh* on now. Ten miles to Winchefter, we
lhall be there by eleven.

Harry. OUT trunks are booked at the inn for the

Winchefter coach.

Rover. "
Ay, to foreign climates my old trunk

I bear." But I prefer walking, to the Car of

Thefpis.

Harry. Which is the way ?

Rover. Here.

Harry. Then I go there. (Pointing oppofite.)

Rover. Eh !

Harry. My dear boy, on this fpot, and at this

moment, we muft part.

Rover. Part I

Harry,
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Harry. Rover, you wifli me well.

Rover. Well, and fuppofe fo. Part, eh ! What

myftery and grand ? What are you at ? Do you

forget, you, Muz, and I are engaged to Trun-

cheon, the manager, and that the bills are already

up with our names to-night to play at Win-
chefter ?

Harry. Jack, you and I have often met on a

ftage in afifumed characters j if it's your wifii we
fhou'd ever meet again in our real ones> of fincere

friends, without afking whither I go, or nty mo-
tives for leaving you, when I walk up this road,
do you turn down that.

Rover. Joke !

Harry. I'm ferious. Good b'ye !

Rover. If you repent your engagement with

Truncheon, I'll break off too, and go with you
wherever you will ( Takes him under the arm)

Harry Attempt to follow me, and even our ac-

quaintance ends.

Rover. Eh !

Harry. Don't think of my reafons, only that it

mud be.

Rover. Have I done any thing to Dick Bufkin

leave me! (Turns and puts bis handkerchief to bis

eyes?)

Harry. I am as much concern'd as you Good
b'ye !

Rover. I can't even bid him good bye I won't
neither If any cauie cou'd have given. Farewel.

Harry. Blefs my poor fellow ! Adieu. (Silently

[Exeunt federally.

END OF THE FIRST ACT.
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ACT II.

SCENE I.

A Village \ a Farm Houjc, and near if a

Enter FARMER GAMMON, and EPHRAIM SMOOTH.

GAMMON.

Vv ELL, Matter Ephraim, I may depend on

thee, as you Quakers never break your words.

Epb. 1 have Ijpoken to Mary, and (he, at my
requeft, confenteth to take thy daughter, Jane,
as her handmaid.
Gam. Very good of you.

Eph. Goodnefs I do like, and alfo comely
Jane {Afide.} The maiden, I will prefer for the

fake of myfelf (4fide.)
Cam. I intended to make a prefcnt to the

perfon that did me fuch a piece of fervice ; but

I {han't affront you with it.

Epb. I am meek and humble, and muft take

affronts.

Gam. Then here's a guinea, matter Ephraim.
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Efh. I expected not this ; but there is noharm
in a guinea. [Exif.

Gam. So I fliall get my children off my
hands. My fon, Sim, robbing me day and

night giving away my corn and what not

among the poor; and daughter Jane, to pre-
vent me from killing the fowls, buys eggs, and
tells me they are ftill laying them ; befides, when,

girls have nought to do, this love-mifchief creeps
into their heads. Sim ! (calling)

Enter SIM.

Sim. Ves, feyther.
Gam. Call your fitter.

Sim. Jane, feyther wants you.

Enter JANE, from the Houfe.

Jane. Did you call me ?

Gam. I often told you both, but it's now fet-

tled ; you muft go out into the world and work
for your bread.

Sim. Well, feyther, whatever you think right,
muft be fo, and I'm concent.

Jane. And I'm fure, feyther, I'm willing to

do as you'd have me.

Gam. There's ingratitude! When my wife di-

ed, 1 brought you both up from the {hell, and
now you want to fly off and forfake me.

Sim. Why, no
;
Fm willing to live with you

all my days.

Jane. And I'm fure, feyther, if it's your de-

fire, I'll never part from you,
Gam. What, you want to hang upon me like

a couple
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a couple of leeches, ay, to ftrip my branches, and
leave me a withered hawthorn ! See who's yon.

[Exit Sim.

Jane, Ephraim Smooth has hired you for Lady-
Amaranth.

Jane. O Lack ! Then I (hall live in the great
houfe.

Gam. Ay, and mayhap come in for her caft

off cloaths.

Jane. But flic's a quaker ; and I'm fure, every

Sunday for church, I drefs much finer than her

ladyfhip.
Gam. She has fent us all prefents of good

books, to read a chapter in now and then, (opens
a bock)

" The Economy of human life." Ah, I

like Economy read that when a mon's in

a paffion, this may give him patience ;
there Jane.

(gives her the book)

Jane. Thank her good ladyfhip.
Gam. My being incumber'd with you both is

the caufe why old Banks won't give me his lif-

ter.

Jam. That's a pity. If we muft have a ftep-

mother, Madam Amelia wou'd make us a very

good one. But I wonder how me can refufe

you, feyther, for I'm fure me muft think you a

very portly man in your fcarlet veil and new
fcratch. You can't think how parfonable you'd
look, if you'd only fhave twice a week, and put

fixpence in the poor-box on a Sunday.

[Retires reading.
Gam. However, if Banks ftill refufes, I have

him in my power. I'll turn them both out of

their cottage yonder, and the bailiff Ihall provide
them with a lodging.

Enter
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Enter BANKS.

Well, neighbour Banks, once for all, am I to

marry your fitter ?

Banks. That me beft knows.
Gam. Ay, but (he fays (he wont.

Banks. Then I dare fay fhe won't ; for I never

knew her to fpeak what fhe didn't think.

Gam. Then fhe won't have me ? A fine thing

this, that you and (he, who are little better than

paupers, dare be fo faucy !

Banks. Why, farmer, I confefs we're poor:
but while that's the word our enemies can fay of

tis, we're content.

Gam. Od, dom it ! I wi(h I had now a good,
fair occafion to quarrel with him ; I'd make him
content with a devil ; I'd knock'en down, fend

him to jail and But I'll be up with him !

Enter SIM.

Sim. Oh, feyther, here's one Mr. Lamp, a

ringleader of Showfolks come from Andover to

act in our village. He wants a barn to play in,

if you'll hire him yourn.
Gam. Surely, boy. I'll never refufe money.

But, left he mould engage the great room in the

inn, run thou and teli him Stop, I'll go myfelf
A fliort cut through that garden (going thro*

the Cottage garden, Banks flops him}
Banks. Why, you, or any neighbour is wel-

come to walk in it, or to partake of what it pro-
duces, but making itacommon thoroughfare is~

Gam. Here, Sim, kick open that garden gaie.
Banks. What?
Gam. Does the lad hear ?

VOL. ii. E Sim,
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$tm. Why, yes, yes.
Gam. Does the fool underftand ?

Sim. I'm as
)
et but young ; but if underftand-

ing teaches me how to wrong my neighbour,
may I never live to years of discretion.

Gam. What, you cur, do you difobey your

feyther? Burft open the garden gate, as I com-
mand you.

Sim. Feyther, he that made both you and the

garden, commands me not to injure the unfor-

tunate.

Gam. Here's an ungracious rogue! Then I

muft do it myfelf. (advances}
Banks. (Jlands before it) Hold, neighbour.

Small as this fpot is, it's now my only pofleflion :

and the man fliall firft take my life who fets a

foot in it againft my will.

Gam. I'm in fuch a paffion.

Jane, (comes forward) Feyther, if you're in a

pafiion, read the Economy of Human Life.

(offers book)
Gam. Plague of the wench ! But, you hufley,

I'll and you, you unlucky bird !

[Exeunt Sim and Jane

(A Shower of Rain.) Enter ROVER bajiily.

Ra"j. Here's a pelting mower and no fhelter [

" Poor Tom's a cold," I'm wet thro' Oh, here's

a fair promiiirg houfe. (going to Gammon s)

Gam. (ftops him) Hold, my lad. Can't let

folks in till I know who they be. There's a pub-
lic houfe not above a mile on.

Banks. Step in here, young man ; my fire is

fmall ; but it (hall cheer you with a hearty wel-

come.
Rov.
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Rov. (to Banks) The poor cottager !

(to Gam.)
And the fubftantial farmer! (kneels) Hear,
"

Nature, dear goddefs, hear ! If ever you de-
*
figned to make his corn-fields fruitful, change

"
thy purpofe; that, from the blighted ear no

"
grain may fall to fat his ftubble goofe and,

" when to town he drives his hogs, fo like him-
"

felf, oh, let him feel the foaking rain, then
"
may he curfe his crime too late, and know how

<c
fharper than aferpent's tooth it is." Damme,

but I'm fpouting in the rain all this time.

[rifes and runs into Banks's.

Gam. Ay, neighbour, you'll foon rife from a

beggar's bed if you harbour every mad vagrant.
This may be one of the footpads, that, it feems,
have got about the country ; but I'll have an ex-

ecution, and feize on thy goods, this day, my
charitable neighbour ! Eh, the fun ilrikes out,

quite cleared up.

Enter JANE.

Jane. La, feyther, if there is'nt coming down
the village

Gam. Ah, thou huffey !

Jane Blefs me, feyther ! No time for anger
now. Here's lady Amaranth's chariot, drawn

by her new grand long tail'd horfea. La 1 it

ftops.

Gam. Her Ladyfhip is coming out, and walks
this way. She may wiflx to reft herfelf in my
houfe. Jane, we rauft always make rich folks

welcome.

Jane. Dear me, I'll run in and fet things to

rights. But, feyther, your cravat and wig are

ail got fo rumplified with your crofs grain'd tan-

2 taruais.
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tarums. I'll tie your neck-cloth in aMg beau,
and for your wig, if there is any flour in the

drudging box (adjufts them and runs into koufe)
Gam. Oh ! the bailiff too that I engaged.

Enter TWITCH.

Twitch. Well, matter Gammon, as you defired,

I'm come to ferve this here warrant of yours, and
arreft mafter Banks ; where is he ?

Gam. Yes, now I he's determined on't he's

Stand afide, I'll fpeak to you anon, (locking out)

Enter Lady AMARANTH, ZACHARIAH" following.

Lady Am. Friend, Jane, whom I have taken

to be my handmaid, is thy daughter ?

Gam. Ay To her mother fay'd, an't pleafe your
ladylhip.

Lady Am. Ephraim Smooth acquainteth me
thou ait a wealthy yeoman.

Gam. Why, my Lady, I pay my rent.

Lady Am. Being yet aftrangeronmy eftate

around here, I have pafied through thy hamlet

to behold with mine own eye, the diilreffes of

. ray poor tenants. I wifh to relieve their wants.
Gam. Plight, your Ladyfhip : for charity hides

a deal of fins. How good ot you to think of
the poor ! that's fo like me. I'm always contri-

ving how to relieve my neighbours you muft

lay Banks in jail to-night, (apart to Twitch)

Enter JANE.

Jane. An't pleafe you, will your ladyfhip en-

ter our humble dwelling and reil your ladylhip
in
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in fey ther's great cane bottom'd elbow chair with

a high back, (curtfies.)

Gam. Do, my lady. To receive fo great a bo-

dy from her own chariot is an honour I dreamt

not of; tho' for the hungry and weary foot

traveller, my doors are always open and my mor-
fel ready. Knock ; when he comes out, touch

him. (apart to Twitch)

Lady Am. Thou art benevolent, and I will en-

ter thy dwelling with fatisfa&ion.

Jane. O precious ! This way, my lady.

[Exeunt all but Twitch.

Twitch. Eh, where's the warrant? (feels his

pocket, and knocks at Banks''s door)

Enter BANKS.

Banks. Matter Twitch ! What's your bufinefs

with me ?

Twitch. Only a little affair here againft you.
Banks. Me !

'Twitch. Yes; farmer Gammon has bought up
a thirty pound note of hand of yours.

Banks. Indeed! I didn't think this malice

could have ftretch'd fo far I thought the love
he profefled for my lifter, might why, its true,
mafter Twitch, to lend our indigent cottagers
fmall fums when they've been unable to pay their

rents, I got lawyer Quirk to procure me this

money, and hop d their induftry would have put
it in my power to take up my note before now.
However, I'll go round and try what they can

clo, then call on you and fettle it.

Twitch. No, no, you muft go with me.
Rov. (without) Old gentleman come quick, or

I'll open another bottle of your currant wine.

Twitch.
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Twitch. You'd beft not make a noife, but come.

(to Banks]

Enter ROVER.

Rov. Oh, you're here ? Rain over quite fine

I'll take a fniffof the open air too Eh, what's

the matter ?

Twitch. What's that to you ?

Rov. What's that to me? Why, you're a very
unmannerly

Twitch. Oh, here's a refcue !

Banks. Nay, my dear, Sir, I'd wifh you not

to bring yourfelf into trouble about me.

Twitch. Now, fince you don't know what's

civil, if the debt's not paid directly, to jail you
go.

Rov. My kind, hofpitable good old man to

jail
! What's the amount, you fcoundrel.

Twitch. Better words, or I'll

Rov. Stop ; utter you a word good or bad, ex-

cept to tell me what's your demand upon this

gentleman, and I'll give you the greateft beat-

ing you ever got fince the hour you commenced
rafcal. (in a low tone}

Twitch. Why, matter, I don't want to quar-
rel with you, becaufe

Rov. You'll get nothing by it. Do you know,
you villain, that lam this moment the greateft
man living?

Twitch. Who, pray ?

Rov. " I am the bold thunder !" Sirrah, know
that I carry my purfe of gold in my ccat-pocket.
Tho' dam'me if 1 know how a purfe came there.

(ajide and takes it out} There's twenty pictures of

his Majefty ; therefore, in the King's name, I

free
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free his liege fubjecfc, (takes Banks away) and now
who am I ? Ah, ah !

'Twitch. Ten pieces fliort, my matter ; but if

you're a houfekeeper I'll take this and your
bail.

Rov. Then for bail you muft have a houfe-

keeper ? What's to be done ?

Enter GAMMON.

Ah, here's little Hofpitality ! I know you've a

houfe, tho' your fire-fide was too warm for me.

JLookye, here's fome rapacious, griping rafcal,

has had this worthy gentleman arrefted. Now a cer-

tain good for nothing, rattling fellow has paid

twenty guineas of the debt, you pafs your word for

the other nine, we'll ftep back into the old gentle-
man's friendly houfe, and over his currant wine,
our firft toaft mall be, liberty to the honeft debtor,
and confufion to the hard hearted creditor.

Gam. Shan't.

Rov. Shan't ! Pray an't your name Mr. Shy-
lock

Gam. No, my name's Gammon.
Rov. Gammon ! You're the Hampfhire hog.

[Exit Gammon*
S'death 1 How fhall I do to extricate ?

Enter Lady AMARANTH, from GAMMON'S.

Lady Am, What tumult's this ?

Rov. A lady ! Ma'am, your moft obedient

humble fervant. (bows) A quaker too! They
are generally kind and humane, and that face is

the prologue to a play of a thoufand good a&s

aiay be (he'd help us here, (afide) Ma'am, you
mull
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mufl know that that I no this gentleman
I mean this gentleman and I He got a litile be-

hind hand,as any honeft, well principled man often

may, from bad harvefts and rains lodging corn-
and his cattle from murrain, and rot and rot

the murrain ! you know this is the way all this

affair happen'd (to Banks) and then up fteps this

gentleman (to Twitch) with a a tip in his way
madam, you underftand ? And then in fteps I

with my a In Ihort, madam, I am the worft

flory teller in the world where myfelf is the hero

of the tale.

Switch. In plain Englifh, Mr. Banks has been

arrefted for thirty pounds, and this gentleman
has paid twenty guineas of the debt.

Banks. My litigious- neighbour to expofe me
thus!

Lady Am. The young man and maiden within,

have fpoken well of thy filler, and pictured thee

as a man of irreproachable morals though unfor-

tunate.

Rov. Madam, he's the honefteft fellow I've

known him above forty years, he has the beft

hand at flirring a fire If you were only to tafte

his currant wine.

Banks. Madam, I never afpired to an enviable

rank in life : but hitherto pride and prudence

kept me above the reach of pity : but obligations
from a ftranger

Lady Am. He really a ftranger, and attempt to

free thee ? But, friend (to Rover) thou haft afiumed

a right which here belongeth alone to me. As I

errpy the bleflings which thefe lands produce, I

own alfo the heart delighcing priviledge of dif-

penfing thufe bleflings to the wretched. Thou
mad'ft thyfelf my worldly banker, and no cafh of

mine
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mine in thine hands, (takes a note from a pocket

book} but thus I balance our account (ofers it.)

Rover. " Madam, my inafter pays me, nor can
"

I take money from another hand without injur*
"

ing his honour and difobeying his commands."

" Run, run, Orlando, carve on every tree

<f The fair, the chafte, the inexpreflire (he."

[Runs off.

Banks. But, fir, I infift you'll return him his

money (to Twitch) Stop ! (going)
Twitch Ay,S,op! (holds theJkirt of his coat)

Lady Am. Where dwelleth he ?

Banks. 1 fancy, where he can, Madam. I un-

derftand, from his difcourfe, that he was on his

way to join a company of actors in the next town.

L. Am. A profane ftage-player with fuch a

gentle, generous heart ! Yet fo whimfically wild,

like the unconfcious rofe, modeftly (hrinking from
the recollection of its own grace and fweetnefs.

Enter J.\KE,fr6m the bvufe, dreft.

Jane. Now, my lady, I'm fit to attend your

ladyfhip. I look fo genteelilh mayhap her Jady-

Ihip may take n:e home with her.

Lady Am. This maiden may find out for me
whither he goeth. (afide) Call on myfteward, and

thy legal demands ihali be fatisfied. (to Twitch).

Jane. Here, coachman, drive up my lady's

chariot, nearer to our door, (call? of) If fhe'd'

take me with her, la! how all the folks will

ftare. (afide) Madam, tho' the roads are fo very

dufty, I'll walk all the way on foot to your la^iy-

fhip's houfe ay, tho' I Ihould fpoil my bran new

petticoat.
VOL. ii. f Lady
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Lady Am. Rather than fully thy garment, thoy
flialt be feated by me.

Jane. Oh, your ladyfhip ! he, he, he ! If I

didn't think fo (afide)

Enter SIM.

Here you Sim, order the charrott for us.

Sim. Us ! Come, come, Jane, I've the little tax

cart to carry you.

Jane. Cart !

Lady Am. Friend be cheerful ; thine and thy
fitter's forrows (hall te but an April Ihower.

[Exeunt feveralfy.

SCENE II,

Before an Inn.

Enter ROVER and WAITER.

Rover. Hillo ! friend, when does the coach fee

out for London ?

Wait. In about an hour3 fir.

Rover. Has the Wincheiler coach pa0ed yet ?

Wait. No, fir. [Exit.
Rover. That's lucky ! Then my trunk is here

(till. Go I will not. Since I've loft the fellow^

Ihip of my friend Dick, I'll travel no more, I'll

try a London audience, who knows but 1 may get
n engagement. This celeftialladyquaker ! She
mud be rich, and ridiculous for fuch a poor dog
a? I, even to think of her. How Dick would

laugh
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laugh at me ifhe knew I dare fay by this (he has

releafed my kind hod from the gripe of that

rafcal I Ihould like to be certain, tho'.

Enter LANDLORD*

Land. You'll dine here, fir ? I'm honed Bob

Johnfton ; have kept the fun thefe twenty years.

Excellent dinner on table at two.

Rover. " Yet my love indeed is appetite, I'm as
"

hungry as the fea, and can digeft as much."
Land. Then you won't do for my fhilling

ordinary, fir, there's a very good ordinary at the

Saracen's head, at the end of the town. Shouldn't

have thought indeed, hungry foot travellers to eat

like aldermen coming, fir.

Rover. I'll not join this company at Winchefter.

No, I'll not (lay in the country hopelefs even to

expect a look, (except of fcorn) from this lady.
I will take a touch at a London theatre. The
public there, are candid and generous, and before

my merit can have time to create enemies, I'll fave

money, and,
' f a fig for the fultan and fophy."

Enter JANE at the back, and SIM watching her*

'Jane. Ay, that's he !

Rover. But if I fall, by heaven, I'll overwhelm

the manager, his empire, and "himfelf in one

prodigious ruin."

Jane. Oh lord! (runs back)
Sim. What can you expect when you follow

young men ? I've dodged you ail the way.
Jane. Well ! wasn't I fent ?

Sim. Oh yes, you were fent very likely. Who
fent you?

f 2 Jane.
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Jane. It was 1 won't tell it's my lady, tfaufe flifc

bid me not. (afide)

Sim. I'll keep you from fheam a fine life I

fhould have in the parifh, rare fleering, if a fitter

of moine fhould ftand fome funday at church, in a

white fheet, and to all their flouts what could
1 fay ?

Rover. Thus, **
I fay my fitter's wrong'd, my

<f
fitter Blowfabella, born as high and noble as

" the attorney do her juftice, or by the gods,"
I'll lay a fcene of blood, (hall make this hay-" mow horrible to Beedles." "

Say that,
" Chamont."

Sim. I believe it's full moon. You go hoame
to your place, and moind your bufinefs.

Jane. My lady will be fo pleafed I've found him !

I dont wonder at it, he's fuch a fine fpoken man.
Sim. Dang it ! Will you ftand here grinning

at the wild bucks. You faucy ftut, to keep me
and the cart there waiting for you at the end of

the lane.

Jane. Never mind him, fir ; it's becaufe my
lady gave me a ride in her coach that makes the

boy fo angry.
Rover ,

" Then you are Kaftrill, the angry
boy ?"

Sim. So was the prime minifter till he got him-
fclf fhaved.

Jane. Perhaps the gentleman might wifh to fend

htr ladyfhip a compliment. An't pleafe you,
fir, if it's even a kifs between us two, it (hall go
lafe j for though you fhould give it me, brother

Sim then can take it to my lady.
Raver. "

1 kiis'd thee e'er I kill'd thee".

Jane. Kill me!
Rover. " No way but this killing myfclf to die

<t
upon a kifs !" (advancing)

Sim.
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Sim. (interpofing) And you walk home, my
forward mifs. (mimicks.)

Rov. " I've heard of your painting too : you"
gig> you lifp, you amble, and nickname Gad's

" creatures."

Sim. Why, who told you fhe Call'd me an afs ?

Rov. " Oh that the town clerk was here, to
* f write thee down an afs ! but though not written
" down in black and white, remember, thou art

an afs."

Jane . Yes, fir ; I'll remember it.

Sim. Go ! (to Jane puts her out.)
Rov. * f

Ay, to a nunnery go." I*m curfedly
out of fpirits j but hang forrow, I may as well

divert myfelf.
4C 'Tis meat and drink for me to

fee a clown." "
Shepherd, was't ever at court ?"

Sim. Not I.

Rov. " Then thou art damn'd."
Sim. Eh!
Rov. Ay !

" like an ill-roafted egg all oa one
fide." Little Hofpitalky. (looking out.)

Enter Farmer GAMMON.

Gam. Eh, where's the fhowman that wants to

hire my barn ? So, madam Jane, I plaee her out

to farvice, and inftead of attending her miftrefs,

fhe gets galloping all about the village, How's

this, fon ?

Rov. " Your fon ? Young Clodpate,- take

him to your wheat-ftack, and there teach him
manners."

Caw. Ah, thou'rt the fellow that would bolt

out of the dirty roads into people's houfes. Ho,
ho, ho ! Sim's fchooling is mightily thrown away,
if he hasn't more manners than thoto.
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Sim. Why, feyther, it is! Gadzooks, he be

one of the play ! Acted Tom Fool, in King Larry,

at Lymington, to'ther night I thought I know'd

the face, thof he had a ftraw cap, and a blanket

about'n Ho, ho ! how comical that was, when

you faid

Rov. t( Pillicock fat upon Pillicock hill, pil
-

i loo, loo!*'

Sim. That's it ! That's it ! He's at it ! (claps)

laugh, feyther, laugh.
Gam. Hold your tongue, boy ! I believe he's

no better than he fhould be- The moment I faw

him, fays I to myfelf, you are a rogue.
Rov. There you fpoke tiuth for once in your

life.

Gam. I'm glad to hear you confefs it. But
her ladyfhip fhall have the vagrants whipt out of

the country.
Rov. Vagrant !

" Thou wretch ! defpite o'er-
" whelm thee!" cc

Only fquint, and by heaven,
"

I'll beat thy blown body 'till it rebounds like a
c tennis ball."

Sim. Beat my feyther ! No, no. Thou muft
firft beat me. (puts bimfelf in a pofture ef defence.)

Rov. (with feeling.)
" Tho' love cool, friend-

<

(hip fall off, brothers divide, fubjects rebel,
" Oh ! never let the facrecl bond be crackt 'twixc
" fon and father !" I never knew a father's pro-
tection, never had a father to protect, (puts his

handkerchief to his eyes.)

Sim. He's not ading now !

Enter LANDLORD, with a Booky Pen) and Ink.

Gam. Landlord, is this Mr. Lamp here ?

Land.
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Land. I've juft opened a bottle for him and

the other gentleman in the parlour.
Rov. " Go, father, with thy fon j give him a

**
livery more guarded than his fellows."

Sim. Livery ! Why, I be no farvant man, tho*

fitter Jane is. Gi's thy hand. (-To Rover} I don't

know how 'tis ; but I think I could lofe my life

for thee j but musn't let feyther be beat tho'

No, no! (Going, turns and looks af Rover.) Ecod,
I never Ihall forget Pillicock upon a hill !

\Exeunt Farmer Gammon^ and Sim.

Rov. cc Thou art an honeft reptile j" I'll make

my entree on the London boards in Bayes j yes,
I fhall have no comparifon againft me. "

Egad,
<c

it's very hard, that a gentleman, and an au-
* c thor can't come to teach them, but he muft
" break his nofe, and and all that but fo
" the players are gone ro dinner."

Land. No fuch people frequent the fun, I af-

fure you.
Rov. "

Sun, moon, and ftars! Now mind
the eclipfe, Mr. Johnfon.

Land. I heard nothing of it, Sir.

Rov. " There's the fun between the earth and
?' the moon there's the moon between the earth
" and the fun, tol, lol, lol ! dance the hay ! luna
ff means to fhew her tail."

Enter WAITER.

Wait. Two gentlemen in the parlour wou'd

fpeak with you, Sir.

Rov. " I attend them, were they twenty times
our mother."

Land. Sir, you go in the ftage j as we book the

paffengers, what name ?

Rov*
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Rov. "
I am the bold Thunder."

Land, (writing) Mr. '1 hunder.

[Exit Rover.

Enter JOHN DORY.

John. I want two places in the ftage coach, be-

caufe I and another gentleman are going a voyage.
Land. Juft two vacant, what name ?

John, Avaft ! I go aloft. But let's fee who'll be

my mailer's mefs mates in the cabin : (reads}

Captain Muccolah, Counfellor Fazacherly, Mifs

Gofling, Mr. Thunder." What's this ?
fpeak

man ! is there one of that name going ?

Land. Booked him this minute.

John. If our voyage fliould be at an end before

we begin it ? if this Mr. Thunder fliould IDC my
matter's fon ! what rate is this vefiTel ?

Land. Rate!-

John. What fort of a gentleman is he?

Land. Oh ! a rum fort of a gentleman j I fuf-

pe& he's one of the players.

John. True; Sam faid it was fome player's

people coaxed him away from Portfmouth fchool.

It muft be the Tquire (hew me where he's

moored, my old purler. \_Exit.fingingj

fardfollowing.]

SCENE III.

A Room in the Inn.

LAMP and TRAP (difcovered drinking) .

Trap. This fame farmer Gammon feems a furly

fpark.
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Lamp. No matter. His barn will hold a good
30!. and if I can but engage this young fellow,

this Rover, he'll cram it every night he plays.

He's certainly a devilifh good a<ftor. Now, Trap,

you muft enquire out a carpenter, and be brifk

about the building. I think we (hall have fmart

bufmefs, as we ftand fo well for pretty women too,

Qh, here is Mr. Rover !

Trap. Snap him at any terms.

Enter ROVER.

Rov. Gentlemen, your moft obedient The
waiter told me
Lamp. Sir, to our better acquaintance, (Jills.)

Rov. I don't recoiled having the honour of

Jcnowing you.

Lamp. Mr. Rover, tho* I am a flranger to you,

your merit is none to me.
Rov. Sir ! (boivs.)

Lamp. My name is Lamp ; I am manager of

the company of comedians that's come down here,

and Mr. Trap is my treafurer ; engages per*
formers, flicks bills, finds properties, keeps
box-book, prompts plays, and takes the towns.

Trap. The moft reputable company, and charm-

ing money getting circuit, {apart to Rover}.
Rov. I Havnt a doubt, Sir.

Lamp. Only fuffer me to put up your name to

play with us fix nights, and twelve guineas are

yours.
Rov. Sir, I thank yon, and muft confefs your

offer is liberal ; but my friends have flattered me
into a fort of opinion that encourages me to take a

touch at the capita^,
VOL. ii. c Lan*p,
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Lamp. Ah, my dear Mr. Rover, a London
Theatre is dangerous ground.

Rov. Why, I may fail, and gods may groan
and ladies drawl,

"
La, what an awkward crea-

ture!" But ihould I top my part, then fhall gods
applaud, and ladies flgh

" The charming fellow 1"

and managers take me by the hand, and treafurers

fmile upon me as they count the fhining guineas !

Lamp. But, luppofe
RGV. Ay, fuppole the contrary ; I have a cer-

tain friend here, in my coat pocket (puts his hand
in bis pocket.) Eh ! where is oh, the devil ! I

gave it to difcharge my kind hoft going for Lon-

don, and net mafter of five (hillings ! then I muft

engage here, (ajide)
"

Sir, to return to the twenty

pounds."

Lamp. Twenty pounds ! Well, let it be fo.

Rov. I engage with you j call a rehearfal, when

and where you pleafe, I'll attend.

Lamp. I'll ftep for the caft-book, and you (hall

choofe your. characters,

Trap. And, Sir, I'll write out the play-bills

diredtly. [Exeunt Lamp and Trap.
Rov. Since I muft remain here fome time, and

I've not the moil diftant hope of ever fpeaking to

this goddefs again ; I wifh I had enquired her

name, that I might know how to keep out of her

way.

Enter JOHN DORY, and LANDLORD.

Land. There's the gentleman.

John. Very well. [Exit Landlord.

What cheer, ho ! mafter fquire ?

Rov. What Cheer! my hearty !

John,
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John. The very face of his father ! Ard an't

you afham'd of yourfelf ?

Rov. Why, yes, I am fometimes.

John. Do you know, if I had you at the gang-

way, I'd give you a neater dozen than ever you

got from your fchoolmafter's cat-a-nine tails ?

Ro"j. You woudn't Cure ?

John. I wou'd fure.

RGV. Indeed ? Pleafant enough ! who is this

genius ?

John. I've difpatched a mallop to tell Lady
Amaranth you're here.

Rov. You hav'nt ?

John. I have.

Rov. Now, who the devil's Lady Amaranth.

John. I expecl her chariot every moment, and
when it comes, you'll get into it, and I'll get into

it, and I'll fet you down genteely at her houfe ;

then I'll have obeyed my orders, and I hope your
father will be fatisfied.

Rov. My father ! who's he, pray ?

John. Pfhaw ! leave off your fun, and prepare
to alk his pardon.
Rov. Ha, ha, ha ! Why, my worthy friend,

you are totally wrong in this affair. Upon my
word I'm not the perfon you take me for.

John. You don't go, tho* they have got your
name down in the ftage coach book, Mr. Thun-
der.

R.CV. Mr. Thunder ! Stage coach book !

(paufes.*) Ha, ha, ha ! This muft be fome curi-

ous blunder.

John. Oh ! my lad, your father, Sir George,
will change your note.

Rov. He muft give me one firft. Sir George !

G 2 then
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then my father is a knight it feems ; ha, ha, ha!

very good faith ! 'pon my honour, I am not the

gentleman that you think me.

John. I ought not to think you any gentle-
man for giving your honour in a falfehood.

Oh ! them play adors you went amongft have

quite fpoiled you. I wifli only one of e'm wou'd
come in my way. I'd teach 'em to bring a gen-
tleman's fon tramboozing about the country.

Enter STAGE COACHMAN.

Coach. Any paffengers here for the balloon

coach ?

Rev. I was going j
" but by the care of fan-

ders by, prevented was.''

John. Ay; that was my care I don't fail

either, fo you may weigh anchor without us.

\Ex\t Coachman*

Enter WAITER.

Wait. Her ladyftiip's chariot's at the door,"

and I fancy it's you, Sir, the coachman wants.

[Exit Waiter*

John. Yes, it's me. I attend your honor.

Rov. Then you infift on it that I am
John. 1 infift on nothing, only you fhall come.
Rov. Indeed 1 Shall ! "Hear you this tritonsof

the minows? Mark you his abfolute Shall?" Shall

is a word that does not found over agreeable to

my ears.

John. Does a pretty girl found well to your
ear ?

Rov. " More mufic in the clink of her horfes

hoofs
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hoofs than twenty hautboys." Why, is this

Lady Thing-o-me, pretty ?

John. Beautiful as a mermaid, and ftateiy as a

mip under fail.

Rov. A beautiful woman !
"

Oh, fuch a

fight ! talk of a coronation."

John. Coronation ! zounds ! what are you
thinking f ?

Rov. " I was thinking of a fide-faddle."

John. Side-faddle ! why, we go in a coach .

Rov. I've a mind to humour the frolic Well,

well, I'll fee your mermaid. But then on the

inttant of my appearance the miftake muft be

difcovered. (afide.) Hearky, is this father of

mine you talk of at this lady's ?

John. No. Your father's in chace of the de-

ferters. I find he's afraid to face the old one, fo,

if I tell him he won't go with me.
(a/ide.") No,

no, we lhant fee him in a hurry.
Rov. Then I'll venture. Has the lady ever

'

feen me ?

John. Pfha ! none of your jokes man
; you.

know that her ladyfhip, no more than myfelf,
has iet eyes upon you fince you were the bignefe
of a Rumbo Canakin.

Rov. The choice is made, I have my Rangers
drefs, in my trunk,

" Coulin of Buckingham,
thou fage, grave man !'*

John. What?
Rov. " Since you will buckle fortune on my

'
back, to bear her burthen, whether I will or

"
no, I muft have patience to endure the load ?

** but if black fcandal, or foul faced"

John. Black ! my foul face was as fair as your's
before I went to fea.

Rov. " Your mere enforcement fhall acquit-" tance me."

John.
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John. Man, don't ftand pfeacliing parfon Pal*

mer come to the chariot.

Rov. Ay, to the chariot !
f( Bear me, Buce-

phalus, among the billows, liey ! for the Ty-
[Exeunt.

END OF THE SECOND ACT.
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ACT III.

SCENE I.

LADY AMARANTH'S Hottfe.

Enter LADY AMARANTH, and EPHRAIM SMOOTH.

LADY AMARANTH.

THG'thou haft fettled that diftrefled gentle-
man's debt, let his fifter come unto me, and re-

mit a quarter's rent unto all my tenants.

Eph. As thou biddeft, I have difcharged from
the pound the widow's cattle ; but mall I let the

lawfuit drop againft the farmer's fon, who did

flioot the pheafant ?

Lady Am. Yea
; but inftantly turn from my

fervice the gamekeeper's man that did kill the

fawn, while it was eating from his hand. We
ihou'd hate guile, tho we may love venifon.

Eph. I love a young doe, (afide) Since the

death of friend Dovehoufe, who, tho' one of
the faithful, was an active magiftrate, this part
of the country is infefted with covetous men,
called robbers, and I have in thy name faid unto

the
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the people, whoever apprehendeth one of thefe,
1 will reward him, yea with thirty pieces of gold.
(A loud knocking without). That beating of one
brafs againfl. another at thy door, proclaimeth
the approach of vanity whofe pride of heart fwel-

leth at an empty found. [Exit.

Lady Am. But my heart is pofiefied with the

idea of that wandering youth, whofe benevo-
lence induced him to part with 'perhaps) his *llt

to free the unhappy debtor. His perfon is ami-

able, his addrefs (according to worldly modes)
formed to pleafe, to delight. But he's poor ;

is that a crime ? Perhaps meanly born ; but one

good act is an illuftrious pedigree. I feel I love

him, and in that word are contained birth, fa.me,

ancl riches.

Enter JANE.

Jane. Madam, my lady, an't pleafe you.

Lady Am. Didft thou find the young man,
that 1 may return him the money he paid for

my tenant ?

Jane. I found him ma'am, and I found him,
and he talked of what he faid.

Lady Am. What did he fay ?

Jane. He faw me, ma'am and called me
Blowlabella, and faid he would I'll be hanged,
ma'am, if he didn't fay he would Now, think

of that but if he hadn't gone to London in the

ftage coach.

Lady Am. Is he gone? (With emotion.)

Enter JOHN D.ORY.

Jchn. Oh, my lady, mayhap John Dory is

not
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not the man to be fent after young gentlemen
that fcamper from fchool, and run about the

country play acting ! Pray walk up flairs, Maf-
ter Thunder, (calls off.}

Lady Am. Haft thou brought my kinfman hi-

ther ?

John. Well, I havn't then.

Jane. If you havn't, what do you make fuch

a talk about it ?

John. Don't give me your palaver Will you
only walk up, if you pleafe, Mafter Harry ?

Jane. Will you walk up if you pleafe, Mafter

Harry ?

Lady Am. Friendlhip requireth, yet I am not

difpofed to commune with company. (afide.)

Jane. Oh, blefs me, ma'am 1 if it isn't

Enter RovE R , dreft.

Rov. " TisI, Hamlet the Dane !" Thus
far, into the bowels of the land, have we march'd
on." "

John, that bloody and devouring
boar !"

John. He called me bull in the coach.

Jane. I don't know what brought fuch a bull

into the coach !

Rov. This the lady Amaranth ! By heavens,
the very angel quaker !

Lady Am. (Turns.} The dear, generous youth,

my couiin Harry !

'John. There he's for you, my lady, and make
themoft of him.

Jane. Oh, how happy my lady u ! he looks fo

charming now he's fine.

John. Harky ! flic's as rich as a Spanilh Jndia-

VOL. u. H
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man, and I tell you, your father wifhes you'd
grapple her by the heart court her, you mad
devil, (apart to Rover.) There's an engagement
to be between thefe two veffelsi but little cu-

pid's the only man that's to take minutes, fo

come, (to Jane.)
Jane. Ma'am, an't I to wait on you ?

John. No, my lafs, you're to wait on me.

Jane. Wait on this great fea-bull ! am I

ma'am ?

John. By this, Sir George is come to the

inn, without letting the younker know I'll

go bring him here, and fmuggle both father and
ion into a joyful meeting, (aftde) (To Jane.)
Come now ulher me down like a lady.

Jane. This way, Mr. Sailor Gentleman.

[Exeunt John Dory and Jane.
Rov. By heavens a moft delectable woman !

(4Mr.)
Lady Am. Coufin, when I faw thee in the

village free the fheep from the wolf, why did'ft

not tell me then thou vvert fon to my uncle^ Sir

George ?

Rev. Becaufe, my lady, then I didn't know
it my felf (afide.)

Lady Am. Why wou'dft thou vex thy father,
and quit thy fchool.

Rov. * 5 A truant difpofition, good, my lady,

brought me from Wirtemberg."
Lady Am. Thy father defigns thee for his

dangen us proftflion ; but is thy inclination

turned to the voice of trumpets, and fmites of

mijhry ilaughter ?

Rov. "
Why, ma'am, as for old Boreas, my

" dad, when the blaft of war blaus in his ears,
" he's a tyger in his fierce reientment." But

for
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for me,
" I think it a pity, and fo it is, that

" villainous faltpetrefhould be digg'd out of the
" bowels of the harmlefs earth, which many a
"

good tall fellow has deftroyed, with wounds
<e and guns, and drums, heaven fave the mark I"

Lady Am. Indeed thou a;t tall, my coufin,

and grown of comely ftature. Our families have

long been feparated.
Rov. They have. Since Adam, I believe

(afide.)
"

Then, lady, let that iweet bud of
'* love now ripen to a beauteous flower !"

Lady Am. Love !

Rov. " Excellent lady ! perdition catch my
"

foul, but I do love thee, and when I love

? thee not, Chaos is come again.''

Lady Am. Thou art of an happy difpofition.
Rov. " If I were now to die, 'twere now to

" be moft happy.".
" Let our fenfes dance in

*' concert to the joyful minutes, and this and this
< e the only difcord make.'' (kifles her band.}

Enter JANE, with cake and wine,

Jane. Ma'am, an't pleafe you, Mr. Zachariah
bid me

Rov. "
Why, you fancy yourfelf Cardinal

Wolfey in this family."

Jane. No, fir, I'm not a Cardinal, I'm only
my lady's maid here Jenny Gammon, at your
fervice.

Rov. " A bowl of cream for your Catholic

Ma/efty."
Jane. Cream ! La, Sir, it's wine and water.
Rov. " You get no water, take the wine,

great Potentate." (Prefents a glafs to Lady

Jans,
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Jane. Madam, my father begs leave

Rov. "
Go, go, thou (hallow Pomona. 5 '

(puts her out.) Eh, s'death ! my manager !

Enter FARMER GAMMON, and LAMP.

Gam. I hope her ladyffiip hasn't found out

'twas I had Banks arrefted. (afide.) Would

yourladyfhip give leave for this here honeil: man
and his comrade to act a few plays in the town,
'caufe I've let'n my barn. 'Twill be fome little

help to me my lady.
Rov- I underdand more of thefe affairs than

ladies do Leave me to fettle 'em, madam.

Lady Am. True ; thefe are delufions, as a

woman, I underfiand not. But by my coufins

advice I will abide j afk his permiffion.
Gam. So ; J muft pay my refpects to the

young Squire, (afide.) An't pleafe your honour,
if a poor man like me (bows) durft offer my
humble duty

Rov. " Can'ft thou bow to a Vagrant." Eh,
Little Hofpicality ?

(Farmer Gammon looks at him andfncaksoff.

Lamp. Pleafe your honour, if I may prefume
to hope you'll be gracioufly pleafed to take our
little fquad under your honor's protection.

Rov. Ha !

Lady Am. What faift thou, Henry ?

Rov. Ay, where's Henry ? True, that's me.

Strange 1 mould already forget my name, and
not half an hour fince 1 was chriftened ! (afide )

Harky ! do you play yourielf ? Eh! Ha! Hero!
fellow ?

Lamp. Yes, Sir
;
and Sir, Ihavejuft now en-

gaged a new actor, one Mr. Rover. Such an actor !

but
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but I dare fay, Sir, you've heard of Mr. Rover.

Rov. Eh ! What ! you've engaged that >

what's his name, Rever ? If fuch is your beft

a&or, you fhant have my permiffion. My dear

madam, the worft fellow in the world. Get

along out of the town, or I'll have all of you,
man, woman, child, ftick, rag, and fiddle-

itick, clapt into the whirligig.

Lady Am. Good man, abide not here.

Rov. Ehl What my friend ? Now, indeed, if

this new aftor you brag of, this crack of your
company, was any thing like a gentleman.

Lamp. (Surfrifed) It isn't !

Rov. It is. My good friend, if I was really
the unfortunate poor {trolling dog you thought
me, I fhou'd tread your four boards, and crow
the cock of your barn door fowl j but as fate has

ordained that I'm a gentleman, and fon to Sir,

Sir, what the devil's my father's name? (afide)

yoa rnuft be content to murder Shakfpeare with-

out making me an accomplice.

Lamp. But, my moft gentle Sir, I, and my
treafurer, Trap, have trumpeted your fame ten

miles round the country : the bills are polled,
the ftage built, the candles book'd, riddles en-

gaged ; all on the tip-top of expectation. We
ihou'd have to-morrow night an overflow, ay,

thirty pounds. Dear, worthy Sir, you wou'da't

go to ruin a whole community and their families,

that now depend only on the exertion of your
brilliant talents.

Rov. Eh ! I never was uniform but in one

maxim, that is, tho' I do little good, to hurt

nobody but myfelf.

Lady Am. Since thou haft promifed, much as

J prize my adherence to thole cuftoms in which I

was
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was brought up, thou fhalt not fully thy honor

by a breach of thy word ; for truth is more fhin-

ing than beacen gold. Play, if it can bring good
to thefe people.

Rev. Shall I?

Lady dm. This falleth out wells for I have

bidden all the wealthy people round unto "my

houfe-warming, and thefe pleafantries may afford

them a cheerful and innocent entertainment.

Rov. True, my lady ; your guefts an't qua-
kers, tho' you are ; and when we afk people to

our houfe, we ftudy to pleafe them, not our-

felves. But if we do furniih up a play or two,
the mufes lha'n't honor that churlifh fellow's

barn. The God that illumines the foul of genius
ihou'd never vifit the iron door of inhumanity.
No Gammon's barn for me!-^-

Lady Am. Barn ! that gallery fhall be thy
theatres and, in fpite of the grave doctrines of

Ephraim Smooth, my friends and I will behold

and rt-joice in thy pranks, my pleafant coufin.

Rov. My kind, my charming lady ! Hey,
brighten up, bully Lamp, carpenters, taylor,

manager, diftributeyour box tickets for my lady's

gallery.
" Come, gentle coz,"

.

" The a&orsare at hand, and by their Ihew
" You fhall know all

" That you are like to know.''

[Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

The Inn.

Enter HA R RY, in a riding drefs, and Muz in a

Livery.

Har. Tho* I went back to Portfmouth academy
with a contrite heart to refume my ftudies ; yet,
from my father's angry letter, I dread a woeful
Itormat our firft meeting. I fancy the people at

this inn don't recollect me; it reminds me of my
pleafant friend, poor Jack Rover j I wonder where
he is now.
Muz. And it brings to my memory a certain

ftray-vaguing acquaintance of mine, poor Dick
Bufkin.

liar. Ha, ha, ha ! Then I defire, Sir, you'll
turn Dick Bufkin again out of your memory.
Muz. Can't, Sir. The dear good-natur'd,

wicked beg your honor's pardon.
Har. Oh, but Muz, you mud, as foon as I'm

drefs'd, ftep out and enquire whofe houfe is this

my father's at ; I did not think he had any ac-

quaintance in this part of the country. Sound
\vhat humour he's in, a"nd how the land lies, be-'

fore I venture in his prefence.

"Enter WAITER.

Wait. Sir, the room is ready for you to drefs.

{Exit,
liar. I fhall only throw off my boots, an4

you'll (hake a little powder in my hair,
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Muz Then, hey, puff, I fhoulder my curling
irons. [Exeunt.

Enter Sir GEORGE THUNDER, and LANDLORD.

Sir Gee. I can hear nothing of thefe deferters ;

yet, by my firft intelligence, they'll not venture

up to London. They muft ftill be lurking about

the country. Landlord, have any fufpieious per-
fons put in at your houfe ?

Land. Yes, fir; now and then.

Sir Geo. What do you do with them ?

Land. Why, Sir, when a man calls for liquor,
that I think has no money, I make him pay be-

fore-hand.

Sir Geo. Damn your liquor, you felf-interefted

porpoife ! Chatter your own private concerns,
when the public good, or fear of general calamity
ihou'd be the only compafs. Thefe fellows that

I'm in purfuit of have run from their fhips j if our

navy's unmanned, what becomes of you and your
houfe, you cormorant ?

Land. This is a very abufive fort of a gentle-
man ; but he has a full pocket, or he wou'dn't be

fo faucy. (afide.) [Exit.
Sir Geo. 1 his rafcal, I believe, doesn't know

I'm Sir George Thunder. Winds (till variable,

blow my affairs right athwart each other. To
know what's become of my runagate fon Harry,
and there my rich lady niece, prefiing and fqucez-

ing up the noble plumage of our illuftrious family
in her little, mran quaker bonnet -

t but I muft up
to town after S'blood, when I catch my fon

Harry ! Oh, here's John Dory.

Enter
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Enter JOHN DORY;

Have you taken the places in the London coach

for me ?

John. Hahoy ! your honor, is that yourfelf ?

Sir G. No, I'm befide myfelf heard any thing
of my fon ? -

John. What's o'clock ?

Sir G. What do you talk of clocks or time-

pieces All glafles reck'ning, and log-line are

run wild with me.

John. If its two, your fon is at this moment
talking with Lady Amaranth in her garden.

Sir G. With Lady Amaranth !

John. If half after, they're caft anchor to reft

themfelves amongft the pofies ;
if three, they're

got up again ; if four, they're picking a bit of

cramm'd fowl ; and, if half after, they're crack-

ing walnuts over a bottle of Calcavella.

Sir G. My fon ! my dear friend, where did

you find him ?

John. Why, I found him where he was, and
I left him where he is.

SirG. What, and he came to Lady Ama-
ranth's ?

John. No ; but I brought him there from this

houfe in her ladyfliip's chariot. I won't tell him
mafter Harry went among the players, or he'd

never forgive him. (apde) Oh! fuch a merry,
civil, crazy, crack-brain! the very picture of

your honor.

Sir G. Ha, ha, ha ! What, he's in high fpirits ?

ha, ha, ha ! the dog !

(joyfully] But i hope he
had difcret ion enough to throw a little gravity
over his mad humour, before his prudent coufin.

VOL. ii. i John*
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John. He threw himfelf on his knees before

her, and that did quite as well.

Sir G. Ha, ha, ha! made love to her already !

Oh, the impudent, the cunning villain ! What,
and may be he

John. Indeed he did gave her a fmack.

SirG. Me; ha, ha, ha!

John. Oh, he's your's ! a chip of the old block,

Sir G. He is ! he is ! ha, ha, ha !

John. Oh, he threw his arms around her, as

eager as I would to catch a falling decanter o

Madeira.
Sir G. Huzza ! vi&oria ! Here will be a junc-

tion of two bouncing eftates ! but, confound
the money. John, you mall have a bowl for a

jolly boat to fwim in ; roll in here a puncheon of

rum, a hogfhead of fugar, fliake an orchard of

oranges, and let the landlord drain his fifh-pond

yonder, (fings}
" A bumper! a bumper ofgood

liquor,''

John. Then, my good matter, Sir George, I'll

order a bowl in, fince you are in the humour for

it We'll dance a little, and fing a little"

\Exitfinging*
Sir G. And fo the wild rogue is this inilant

rattling up her prim lady (hip. Eh, isn't this he ?

Left her already 1

Enter HARRY drefl.

Har. I muft have forgot my cane in this room

*-^My father!

Sir G. (looks at bis watch} Juft half after four \

Why, Harry, you've made great hade in crack^

ing your walnuts.

Yes , he's heard of my frolics with the

players.
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players, (afide) Dear father, if you'll but for-

give
Sir G. Why, indeed, Harry, your running

away was not well I've heard all, you've acled

very bad.

Har. Sir, itfhould be confidered I was but a

novice.

Sir G. However, I ftiall think of nothing now
but for your benefit.

Har. Very odd his approving of I fuppofe he
means to let me have my frolic out. (afide) I

thank you, Sir, but if agreeable to you, I've done
with benefits.

Sir G. If I wasn't the beft of fathers, you
might indeed hope for none ; but no matter, if

you can get but the Fair Quaker.
Har. Or the Humours of the Navy, Sir ?

Sir G. What ! how dare you reflect on the

humours of the navy ? The navy has very good
humours, or I'd never fee your dog's face again,

you villain ! But I'm cool, Eh, boy, a fnug
eafy chariot ?

Har. I'll order it. Waiter, defire my father's

carriage to draw up. (calls of)
Sir G. Mme, you rogue! I've none here. I

mean Lady Amaranth's.

Har. Yes Sir, Lady Amaranth's chariot 1

(calling of)
Sir G. What are you at ? I mean that which

you left this houfe in.

Har. Chariot ! Sir, I left this, houfe on foot.

Sir G. What, with John Dory ?

Har. No, Sir, with Jack Rover.
Sir G. Why, John has been a rover to be fure ;

but now he's fettled fince I've made him my
valet de chambre,

j 2 Har.
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Har. Make him your valet ! Why, Sir, where
did you meet him ?

Sir G. I met him on board, and I met him on

fliore, the cabbin, fteerage, gallery, and fore-

caftle. He failed round the world with me.
Har. Strange this Sir ! certainly I underftood

he had been in the Eaft Indies; but he never
told me he even knew you ; but, indeed, he
knew me only by the name of Dick Bufkin.

/> G Then how came he to bring you to Lady
Amaranth's ?

Har. Bring me where, Sir ?,

Sir G. Anfwer me, are not you now come;
fiom her Ladyfhip's ?

Har.Me? Not I.

Sir G. Ha ! this is a lie of John's to enhance
his own fervices. Then, you have not been
there ?

Har. There ! I don't know where you mean,
Sir.

Sir G. Yes ; 'tis all a bras: of John's, but
ru

Enter JOHN DORY.

John. The rum and fugar is ready ; but as for

the fifh-pond
Sir'G. I'll kick you into it, you thirfty old

grampus.
Jfofoj. Will you ? Then I'll make a comical

roafted orange.
Sir G. How dare you fay you brought my

fon to Lady Amaranth's.

John. And who fays I did not ?

Sir G. He that beR (hou'd know ; only Dick

Bulkm here, (ironically)

Jcbn.
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John. Then, Dick Buckfkin might find fomc
other amufement than {hooting off his guns here.

Sir G Did you bring my fo i to Lady Ama-
ranth's in her chariot ?

John. And to be fure I did.

Sir G. There, whit do you fay to that ?

Har. I fay its falfe.

John. Falfe ! Shiver my hulk, Mr. Buckfkin,
if you wore a lion's fliin, Pd curry you for this.

[Exit, in a rage.
Sir G. No, no, John's honeft, I fee thro' it

now. The puppy has feen her, perhaps he has

the impudence not to like her, and fo blows up
this confufion and perplexity only to break off a

marriage that I've fet my heart on.

Har. What does he mean ? Sir, I'll aflure you
Sir G. Damn your affurance, you difobedient,

ungrateful I'll not part with you 'till I con-
front you with Lady Amaranth herfelf face to

face, and if I prove you've been deceiving me,
I'll launch you into the wide ocean of life with-

out rudder, compafs, grog, or tobacco.

[Exeunt.

END OF THE THIRD ACT.
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ACT IV.

SCENE I.

LADY AMARANTH'S Houje.

Enter LADT AMARANTH, reading.

LADY AMARANTH.

1 HE fanciful flights of my pleafant coufin en-

chant my fenfes. This book he gave me to read

containeth good moral. The man Shakfpeare
that did write it, they call immortal ; he muft
indeed have been filled with a divine fpirit. I

underftand, from my coufin, the origin of plays
were religious myfteries , that, freed from the

fuperftition of early, and the grofsnefs of latter

ages, the ftage is now the vehicle of delight and

morality. Iffo, to hear a good play, is taking
the vvholefome draught of precept from a golden

cup,_embofs'd with gems; yet, my giving coun-

tenance to have one in my houfe, and even to

a<5t in it myfelf, prove the afcendency that my
dear Harry hath over my heart Ephraim
Smooth is much fcandalized at thefe doings.

Enter
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Enter EPHRAIM SMOOTH.

Eph. This manfion is now the tabernacle of

Baal.

Lady Am. Then abide not in it.

Eph. 'Tis full of the wicked ones.

Lady Am. Stay not amongft the wicked ones.
1

(loud laughing without)

Eph. I muft fliut mine ears.

Lady Am. And thy mouth alfo, good Ephraim.
I have bidden my coufm Henry to my houfe, and
I will not fet bounds to his mirth to gratify thy
fpleen, and mew mine own inhofpitality.

Eph. Why doft thou fuffer him to put into

the hands of thy fervants books of tragedies,
and books of comedies, prelude, interlude, yea,
all lewd. My fpirit doth wax wrath. I fay un-
to thee, a play-houfe is the fchool for the old

dragon, ami a play-book, the primmer of Belze-
bub.

Lady Am. This is one ;
mark ! (reads)

fc Not
" the King's crown, nor the deputed fword, the
" marfhaH's truncheon, nor the judge's robe,
" become them with one half fo good a grace as
"

mercy doth. Oh, think on that, and mercy
<f then will breathe within your lips like man
" new made!" Doth Belzebub fpeak fuch words ?

Eph. Thy kinfman hath made all the fervants

actors.

Lady Am. To act well is good fervice.

Eph. Here cometh the damfel for whom my
heart yearneth. (afide)

Enter
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Enter JANE, (reading).

Jane. Oh, Ma'am, his honor the fquire, fays
the play's to be " As you like it."

Epb. I like it not.

Jane. He's given me my character. I'm to be

mifs Audrey, and brother Sims's to be William
of the foreft as it were. But how am I to get

my part by heart ?

Lady Am. By often reading it.

Jane. Well, I don't know but that's as good
a way as any. But I muft ftudy it.

" The gods
"

give us joy," [Exit.

pb. Thy maidens fkip like young kids.

Lady Am. Then do thou go fkip with them.

Epb. Mary, thou fhou'd'ft be obeyed in thine

own houfe, and I will do thy bidding.

Lady Am. Ah, thou hypocrite ! To obey is ea-

fy when the heart commands.

Enter ROVER.

Rover. Oh, my charming coulin, how agree

you and Rofalind ? Are you almoft perfect ?

"Eh, what, all a-mort, old Clytus ?" Why,
"

you're like an angry fiend broke in among the
ft

i laughing gods." Come, come, I'll have no-

thing here, but,
"
quips and cranks and wreath-

" ed fmiles, fuch as dwell on Hebe's cheek.'*

(locking at Lady Amaranth')

Lady Am. He fays we mus'n't have this

amufement.
Rov. * But I'm a voice potential, double as

" the Duke's, and Hay we muft."

Epb. Nay.
Rover. Yea: '

By Jupiter, I fvvear, aye." (mu-
Jic without)

Efb.
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Epb. I muft fiiut my ears. The man of fin

rubbeth the hair of the horfe to the bowels of

the cat.

Enter LAMP, with a Violin.

Lamp. Now, if agreeable to your Ladyfhip r

we'll go over your fong.

Epb. I will go over it. (fmatbes the book frcTn

Lady Amaranth, throws it on the ground^ and'ftepi

on it.)

Rover. Trample on Shakfpeare !
" A facri-

"
legious thief, that, from a fhelf the precious

w diadem ftole, and put it in his pocket !" (takes

up the book and prefents it to Lady Amaranth} Si-

lence,
" thou owlj of Crete," and hear the

" Cuckoo's fong."

Lady Am. To pra&ice it I'm content.

{Lamp begins to play. Ephraim jcftles him, and

puts him out of tune. )

Lamp. Why, what's that for, my dear fir ?

Epb. Friend, this is a land of freedom, and
I've as much right to move my elbow, as thou
haft to move thine. (Rover pujkes him} Why
doft thou fo friend ?

Rov. "
Friend, this is a land of freedom, and

"
I have as much right to move my elbow, as

" thou haft to move thine." (Jhoves Ephraim ou')
"

Verily, I could fmite that Amalekite 'till the
"
going down of the fun."

Lady Am. But, Harry, do your people of fa-

fhion act thefe follies themfelves.

Rov. Ay, and fcramble for the top parts as

eager as for ftar, ribband, place or peniion ; and
no wonder, for a good part in a play is the firft

good character fome of them ever had, Lamp,
decorate the feats out fmart and theatrical, and

VOL. n. K drill
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drill the fervants that I've giv'n the fmall parts
to [Exit Lamp.

Lady Am. I wifhed for fome entertainment, (in
which gay people now take delight) to pleafe
thofe I have invited

;
but we'll convert thefe fol-

Jies into a charitable purpofe. Tickets for this

day mall be delivered unto my friends gratis;
but money to their amount, I will, (after reward-

ing our affiftants) diftribute amonglt the indi-

gent of the village. Thus, whilft we pleafe our-

felves, and perhaps amufe our friends, we fhall

make the poor happy. [Exit.
Rov. An angel ! If Sir George doesn't foon

arrive to blow me, I may, I think, marry her

angelic ladyfhip ; but will that be honeft ; fhe's

nobly born, tho' I fufpecb I had anceftors too if

I knew who they were. I certainly entered this

houfe the pooreft wight in England, and what
muft fhe imagine when 1 am difcover'd ? That I

am a fcoundrel ; and, consequently, tho' I fhould

poffefs her hand and fortune, inftead of loving,
ihe'll defpife me (Jits) I want a friend now,
to confult deceive her I will not. Poor Dick
Buikin wants money more than myfelf, yet this

is a meafure I'm fure he'd fcorn. No, no, I muft

not.

Enter HARRY*

liar. Now I hope my paflionate father will be

convinced this is the firft time I was ever under

this roof. Eh, what beau is here ? Aftonifhing !

My old ftrolling friend ! (unpercei<uedy fits by Ro-

ver)
Rov. Heigho! I don't know what to do.

Har. (in tbtfams tone)
" Nor what to fay."

Rov.
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Rov. (turns) Dick Bufkin ! My dear fellow !

Ha, ha, ha ! Talk of the devil, and I was juft

thinking of you 'pon my foul, Dick, I'm fo

happy to fee you. (Jkakes hands cordially)

Har. But, Jack, eh, perhaps you found me
out.

Rov. Found you ! I'm fure I wonder how the

deuce you found me out. Ah, the news of my
intended play has brought you.

Har. He doesn't know as yet who I am, fo

I'll carry it on. (cfide) Then you too have

broke your engagement with Truncheon at Win-
chefter; figuring it away in your ftage cloaths

too. Really tell us what you are at here, Jack.
Rov. Will you be quiet with your Jacking 5

I'm now Squire Harry.
Har. \\hat?

Rov. I've been prefied into this fervice by an
old man of war, who found me at the inn, and a

infilling I'm fon to a Sir George Thunder, here,

in that character, I flatter my felt I have won the

heart of the charming lady of this houfe.

Har. Now the myftery's out. (a/Me) Then it's

my friend Jack has been brought here for me.
Do you know the young man they take you
for?

Rov. No ; but I'm proud to fay he is honored
in his representative.

Har. Upon my foul, Jack, you're a very high
fellow. Ha, ha, ha !

Rev. I am, now I can. put fome pounds in

your pocket; you {hall be employed we're

getting up ?' As. YOU Like It". J_,et's fee, in

the caft, have J a part for you I'll taxe Touch-
itone from Lamp, yo^ mall have it, my boy j I'd

K 2 refign
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refign Orlando to you with any other Rofalind :

but the Jady of the manfion plays it herfelf.

Har. The very lady my father intended for

me. (afide) Do you love her, Jack ?

Rov. To diftraftion
; but I'll not have her.

Ha-. No! Why?
Rov. She thinks me a gentleman, and I'll not

convince her i am a rafcal. I'll go on with our

play, as the produce is appropriated to a good
purpose, and then lay down my fquirefhip, bid
adieu to my heavenly Rofalind, and exit for ever
from her houfe, poor Jack Rover.

Har. The generous fellow I ever thought him,
and he fha'n't lofe by it. If I could make him
believe (afide; faufes) Ha, ha, ha! Well, this

is the moft whimfical affair ! You've anticipated,

fuperceded me, ha, ha, ha ! You'll fcarce believe

that I'm come here too (purpofely tho') to pafs

myfrlf for this young Henry.
Rov. No!
Har. I am.
Sir G. (without) Harry, where are you ?

Rov. Eh ! Who's that ?

Har. Ha, ha, ha! I'll try it, my father will be

curfedly vex'd ; but no other way. '(afide)

Rev. Somebody call'd Harry
" If the real

Simon Pure" fhou'd be arrived, I'm in a fine

way.
Har. Be quiet that's my confederate.

Rov. Kh!
Har. He's to perfonate the father, Sir George

Thunder. He ftarted the fcheme having heard

that a union was intended, and Sir George not

immediately expected our plan is, if I can, be-

fore his arrival, flourifh myfelf into the lady's

good graces, and whip her up, as fhe's an heirefs.

Rov.
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Rov. But who is this comrade ?

Har. One of my former company, a devilifh

good a&or in the old men.

Rov. So, you're turn'd fortune hunter ! Oh
ho! then 'twas on this plan that you parted with

xne on the road, ftancmg like a finger-poft,
"

you walk up th; t way, and I walkdoun this."

Why Dick, I did'nt know you were half fo ca-

pital
a rogue.

Har. I didn't know my forte lay that way, 'till

perfuaded by this experienc'd ftager.

Rov. He muft be an impudent old fcoundrel ;

who is he ? Do I know him ?

Har. Why, no I hope not. (afide)

Rov. I'll ilep down ftairs, and have the honor
of I'll kick him.

Har. No, I wou'dn't have him hurt either.

Rov. What's his name ?

Har. His name is is Abrawang.
Rov. Abrawang ! I never heard of him, but,

pick, why wou'd you let him perfuade you to

fuch a fcandalous affair ?

Har. Why faith, I would have been off it ;

but when once he takes a project intohis head, the

devil himfelf can't drive him out of it.

Rsv. Yes; but the conftable may drive him
into Wincheiler goal.

Har. Eh ! Your opinion of our intended c-
ploit has made me ailnm'd of myfeif Ha, ha,
ha ! Harkey, Jack, to frighten and punifh 1117

advifer, do you Uill keep your character of young
fquire Thunder you can eafily do that, as he,

no more than rnyfelf, has ever feen the young
gentleman.

Rov. But by heavens I'll
" Qnoit him down,

*

Bardulpli."
liar.
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Har. Yes, but, Jack, if you can marry her,
her fortune is a fnug thing 5 befides if you love
each other, I tell you

Rov. Hang her fortune !
" my love more

" noble than the world, prizes not quantity of
"

dirty lands.*' Oh, Dick, fhe's the moft lovely
but you {hall fee her, (he is female beauty in its

genuine decoration. [Exit.
Har. Ha, ha, ha! this is the drolleft Rover

little fufpecls that I'm the identical fquire Thun-
der that he perfonates. I'll lend him my cha-
racter a little longer Yes, this offers a moft
excellent opportunity of making my poor friend's

fortune, without injuring any body ; if poffible
he fhall have her. I can't regret the lofs of charms
I never knew, and, as for an eflate, my father's

is competent to all my wifhes. Lady Amaranth,
by marrying Jack Rover, will gain a man of

honour, which fhe might mifs in an Earl it may
teize my father a little at firft, but he's a good
old fellow in the main, and, I think, when he
comes to know my motive Eh ! this muft be

{he an elegant woman faith! Now for a little

finefle to continue her in the belief that Jack is

the man fhe thinks him.

Enter LADY AMARANTH.

Madam, a word if you pleafe. (bowing)

Lady Am. Who art thou, friend r

Har. I've fcarce time to warn you againft the

danger you are in of being impofed upon by
your uncle, Sir George.

Lady Am. How ?

Har. He has heard of your Ladyfhip's partia-

lity for his fon; but is fo incenfed at the irregu-

larity of his conduct, that he intends, if poflible, to

diiin-
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difinherit him ; and to prevent your honoring
him with your hand, has engaged, and brought
me hither, to pafs me on you for him, defign-

ing to treat the poor young gentleman himfelf as

an impoftor, in hopes you'll banilh him your
heart and houfe.

Lady Am, Is Sir George fuch a parent ? I thank
thee for thy caution. What is thy name !

Ear. Richard Bufldn, Ma'am ; the ftage is

my profeflion. In the young 'fquire's late excur-

fion, we contracted an intimacy, and I faw fo

many good qualities in him, that I could not
think of being the inftrument of his ruin, nor

deprive your Ladyfhip of fo good a hufband, as

I'm certain he'll make you.

Lady Am. Then Sir George intends to difown
him?

Har. Yes, Ma'am ; I've this moment told the

young gentleman of it ; and he's determined,
for a jeft

to return the compliment, by feeming
to treat Sir George himfelf as an impoftor.

Lady Am. 'Twill be a juft retaliation, and, in-

deed, what my uncle deferveth for his cruel in-

tentions both to his fon and me.

Sir G. (ivifbouf) What, has he run away again ?

Lady Am. That's mine uncle.-

Har. Yes, here is my father ; and my ftand-

ing out that I am not his fon, will rouze him in-

to the heat of battle, ha, ha, ha ! (afide) Here
he is, Madam, now mind how he will dub me
'fquire.

Lady Am. Its well I am prepared, or I might
have believed him.

Entt
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Enter SIR GEORGE.

SirG. Well, my Lady, wasn't it my wild rogue
fet you to all the Calcavella capers you've been

cutting in the garden ? You fee here I have

brought him into the line of battle again you
villain, why do you drop aftern there ? throw a

falute-fliot, bufs her bob-days, bring to, and
come down ftraight as a maft, you dog.

Lady Am. Uncle, who is this ?

Sir G. Who is he ! Ha, ha, ha ! That's an odd

queftion to the fellow that has been three hours

with you cracking walnuts.

Lady Am. He is bad at his leffon.

Sir G. Certainly, when he ran from fcliool

why don't you fpeak, ,you lubber ? you're curft

modeft now, but before I came, 'twas all down

amongft the pofies Here, my Lady, take from
a father's hand, Harry Thunder.

Lady Am. That is what I may not.

Sir G. There, I thought you'd difgufl her,

you flat fifh !

Enter ROVER.

Lady Am. (taking Rover's band) Here uncle,
take from my hand, Harry Thunder.

Sir G. Eh ! (flaring at Rover)
Rover. Oh ! this is our fliam Sir George ?

(apart to Harry)
Hat: Yes ; I've been telling the Lady, and

lhe'11 feem to humour him. (apart to Rover)
Rover. I fhan't tho'. How do you do, Abra-

wang ?

Sir G. Abrawang !

Rov.
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Rover. You look like a good aftor. Ay, that's

Very well, indeed never lofe fight of your cha-

racter you know. Sir George Thunder is a noify,

turbulent, wicked old feaman. Angry ! bravo !

pout your under lip, purfe your brows very
well ! But, dem it, Abrawang, you fliou'd have

put a little red upon your nofe mind a rule, ever

play an angry old man, with a red nofe. That's

right ! ftrut about on your little pegs.
Sir G. I'm in fuch a fury !

Rov. We know that. Your figure is the moft

happy comedy fquab I ever faw, why only mew
yourfelf, and you fet the audience in a roar.

Sir G, S'blood and fire !

Rov. <e
Keep it up, I like fun."

Lady Am. Who is this ! (to Sir George, pointing
to Rover)

Sir G. Some puppy unknown,

Lady Am. And you don't know this gentle-
man ? (to Rover, fainting to Sir George)

Rov. Excellently well. " He's a fimmonger."
Sir G. \ what ?

Lady Am. Yes, father and fon are determined
not to know each other.

Rov. Come, Dick, give the lady a fpecimen
of your talents,

"
Motley's your only wear, ha,

"
ha, ha !

" I met a fool in the foreft."

Har. Here comes Audrey,
" Salutation and

"
greeting to you all, Trip, trip, apace, good"
Audrey."

Enter JANE, (he takes her arm under his, they trip

round, then go up to Sir George. )

Jane.
" La ! warrants, what features !" (to

Sir George.)
Sir G. S'blood, what's this ?

VOL. ii. L Hart
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Har. " A homely thing, Sir, but
own."

Sir G. Your's? Oh, you moft audacious

what, this flut ?

Jane.
"

I thank the gods for my fluttifhnefs."

Lady Am. You know this youth ? (to Rovert

pointing to Harry.)
Rov. " My friend Horatio" "

I wear him
in my heart's core, yea in my heart of hearts,"
as I do thee. (kiffes her hand)

Sir G. Such freedom with my niece before my
face ! Do you know that lady, do you know my
fon, Sir?

Rov. Be quiet.
"

Jaffier has difcover'd the

plot, and you can't deceive the Senate."

far. Yes, my confcience woudn't let me carry
it thro*.

Rov. "
Ay, his confcience hanging about the

c ' neck of his heart, fays, good Launcelot, and
"

good Gobbo, as aforefaid, good Launcelot
" Goobo, take to thy heels and run."

Sir G. Why, my Lady ! explain, fcoundrel,
and puppy unknown.

Lady Am. Uncle, I've heard thy father was
kind to thee, return that kindnefs to thy child.

If the hmb in wanton play doth fall among the

waters, the fhepherd taketh him out, inftead of

plunging him deeper till he dieth. Tho* thy
hairs now be grey, I'm told they were once
flaxen j in fhort, he is too old in folly, who can-

not excufe it in youth. [Exit.
Sir G. I'm an old fool ! Well, that's civil of

you, Madam niece, and I'm a grey fhepherd
with her vifions and her vines, and her lambs in.

a ditch ; but as for you, young Mr. Goat, I'll

butt you
Rov.
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Rov. My dear, Abrawang, give up the game
her Ladyfhip, in feeming to take you for her

uncle, has been only humming you ! What the

devil, don't you think the fine creature knows
her own true born uncle ?

Sir G. Certainly ; to be Cure me knows me.

Rov. Will you have done ? Zounds, man, my
honor'd father was here himfelf to day Her La-

dymip knows his perfon.
Sir G. Your honor'd father ! And who's your

honor'd felf ?

Rov. " Now by my father's fon, and that's
"

myfelf, it (hall be fun, moon, or a Chefhire
<c cheefe before I budge (till crofs'd and
" crofs'd."

Sir G. What do you bawl out to me of

Cbefliire cheefes, I fay
Rov. " And I fay, as the faying is" your

friend, Dick, has told me all ; but to convince

you of my forgivenefs, in our play, as you're a

rough and tough, I'll caft you Charles the Wreftler,
I do Orlando ; I'll irip up your heels before the

whole court.

Sir G. Trip up my heels ! Why, dam'me, I'll

And you, you undutiful chick of an old

pelican (lifting yp his cane tojlrike Harry)

Enter JOHN (who receives the blow.'}

John. What are you at here c cudgelling the

people about ? But Mr. Bucklkin, I've a word to

fay to you in private.
Sir G. Bucklkin !

Enter LAMP, TRAP, and two. female Servants.

Lamp. All the world's a ftage, and all the

and women"
x, * Sir G.
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SirG. The men are rogues, and the women
hufiies I'll make a clear flage. (Beats them off,

amongft the reft, ftr
ikes Rover?)

Rover. " A blow ! liffex a blow" An old

rafcally impoilor ftigmatize me with a blow- no,
I mult not put up with it.- founds ! I fhall be

tweak'd by the nofe all round the country I'll

follow him. " Strike me ! So may this arm dafh
" him to the earth, like a dead dog defpifed
" blindnefs and leprofy, lamenefs and lunacy,
"

pride, ihame, and the name of villain light
cc on me if I done" bang- Mr. Abrawang.

SCENE II,

Another Apartment.

Enter Lady AMARANTH, and BANKS.

. Madam, I could have paid the rent of

my little cottages but I dare fay it was without

your ladylhip's knowledge that your fteward

has turn'd me out, and put my neighbour in

poiTeffion.

Lady Am. My fteward opprefs the poor ! I did

not know it indeed friend.

Banks. The pangs of adverfity I could bear \ but

the innocent partner of my misfortunes, my un-

happy filler

Lady Am. I did defire Ephraim to fend for thy
fitter Did fhe dwell with thee, and both now
without a home ? Let her come to mine.

Batiks,
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Banks. The hand of mifery hath ftruck us be-

neath your notice.

Lady Am. Thou doft miftake To need my
afiiftance is the higheft claim to my attention ; let

me fee her. {Exit Banks.

I could chide myfelf that thefe paftimes have

turned my eye from the houfi of woe. Ah ! think,

ye proud and happy affluent, how many in your

dancing moments, pine in want, drink the fait

tear ; their morfel, the bread of mifery, whilft

fhrinking from the cold blatt into their cheerlefs

hovels.

Re-Enter BANKS, (leading In Amelia.)

Banks. Madam, my fifter. (bows and retires')

Lady Ame. Friend thou art welcome I feel

myfelf interefted in thy concerns.

Ame. Madam !

Lady Am. 1 judge thou wer't not always un-

happy Tell me thy condition, then I fh ill better

know how to ierve thee. Js thy brother thy folc

kindred ?

Ame. I had a hufband, and a fon.

Lady Am. A widow ! If it recal not images
thou wou'd'ft forget, impart to me thy ftory 'Tis

rumour'd in the village, thy brother is a clergyman
tell me.

Ame. Madarrij he was but he has loft his early

patron, and is now poor and unbeneficed.

Lady Am. But thy hufband

Ame. By this brother's advice, now twenty

years fince, 1 was prevailed on to liften to the

addreffrs of a young fea officer, (my brother

was then a chaplain in the navy) but to our

furprize and mortification, we difcovered by the

honcHy
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honefty of a failor, in whom he put confidence,
that the Captain's defign was only to decoy me
into a Teeming marriage, he having ordered him
to procure a counterfeit clergyman j our humble
friend, inilead of us, put the deceit upon his mailer,

by concealing from him that my brother was in

orders; he, flatter'd with the hopes of procuring
me an eftablifhment, gave into the fuppofed im-

pofture, and performed the ceremony.
Lady Am. Duplicity, even with a good intent,

is ill.

Ame. Madam, the event has juftified your cerr-

fure j for my hufband, not knowing himfelf

bound by any legal tie, abandon'd me I follow'd

him to the Indies, diftrafted, (till feeking him
I left my infant at one of our fettlements ; but,

after a fruitlefs purfuit, on my return, I found the

friend to whofe care I had committed my child,

was compell'd to retire from the ravages of war,
but where I could not learn: rent with agonizing

pangs, now without child or hufband, 1 again favv

England, and my brother, who, wounded wi'th

remorfe, for being the caufe of my misfortunes,

included himfelf from the joys of focial life, and

invited me to partake the repofe of folitude in

that humble afylum, from whence we've bothjuft
now been driven.

Lady Am. My pity can do thee no good, yet I

pity thec \ but as refignation to what muft be,

may reltore peace, if my means can procure thee

comfort, they are at thy pleafure. Come, let thy

griefs fubficle, inftead of thy cottage, accept thuu

and thy brother every convenience that this man-
fion can afford.

Amc. Madam, I can only thank you with

Ladj Aw,
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Lady Am. My thanks are here thou fhalt

be chearful. I will introduce thee to my
fprightly coufin Harry, and his father, my hu-
mourous uncle ; we have delights going forward

that may amufe thee.

Ame. Kind lady !

Lady Am. Come, fmile tho' a quaker, thou

fee'ft I am merry the fweeteft joy of wealth and

power is to cheer another's drooping heart, and

wipe from the pallid cheek, the tear of forrow.

[Exeunt.

END OF THE FOURTH ACT.
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A C T V.

SCENE I.

A Road.

Enter Three Ruffians, drejjed as Sailors*

ift RUFFIAN.

W ELL, now, what's to be done ?

sd Ruf. Why, we've been long upon our fhifts.,

and after all our tricks, twifts, and turns, as

London was then too hot for us, our tramp to

Portfmouth was a hit.

3d Ruf. Ay j but fince the cafh we touched,

Upon pretending to be able bodied feamen is now
come to the laft (hilling, as we have deferted,

means of a frefh fupply to take us back to London
mutt be thought on.

2d Ruf. How to recruit the pocket without

hazarding the neck.

ifb Ruf. By an advertifement pofted on the

flocks yonder, there are high\\y men upon this

roads
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thirty guineas are offered by the quaker lady, own-
cr of the eftate round here, to him, who fhall ap-

prehend one of thefe collectors
;

I wifh we could

fnap up any ftraggkr to bring before her. A qua-
ker will only require a yea for an oath we might
fack thefe thirty guineas.

sd Ruf. Yes ; but we muft take care, if we
fall into the hands of this gentleman that's in

purfuit of us S'death isn't that his man, the old

boatfwain ?

i ft Ruf. Don't run, I think we three are a

match for him. Inftantly put on your characters

of failors, we may get fomething out of him ; a

pitiful (lory makes fuch an impreffion on the foft

heart of a true tar, that he'll open his hard hand
and drop you his laft guinea If we can but make
him believe we were prefTed, we have him, only
mind me.

Enter JOHN DORY.

John. To rattle my lantern ! Sir George's temper
now always blows a hurricane.

2d Ruf. What cheer? (to John)

John. Ha hoy !

jd Ruf. Bob, up with your fpeaking trumpet,
ad Ruf. Do you fee, brother, this is the thing.

(Enter SIR GEORGE, at the lack unperceived)

Sir Geo. If thefe ihould be my deferters. (afide)
lit Ruf. We three hands, juft come home after

a long voyage, were prefled in the river, and
without letting us fee our friends, brought round

to Portfmouth, and there we entered freely, cauie

VOL. ix. M why ?
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why ? We had no choice, then we run. We hear

fome gentleman is in chace of us, fo as the fhot is

all out, we'll furrender.

John. Surrender ! Oh then you've no fhot left

indeed let's fee. (feel's his focket) I hav'nt the

loading of a gun about me now, and this fame
monfieur poverty is a bitter bad enemy.

Sir Geo. They are the deferters that Iv'e been

after, (apde)

John. Meet me in an hour's time in the little

wood yonder, I'll raife a wind to blow you into

fafe latitude keep out to fea, my mailer's the

rock you'll certainly fplit upon.
ad Ruf. This is the firft time we ever faw you,

but we'll fleer by your chart, for I never knew one

feaman to betray another. [Exeunt Ruffians.
Sir Geo. Then they have been prefs'd I can't

blame them fo much for running away, (a/tde)

John. Yes, Sir George wou'd certainly hang 'em.

Sir Geo. (advancing) I wou'dnt, they (hall eat

beef, and drink the King's health, run and tell

them fo flop, I'll tell them myfelf.

John. Why, now you are yourfelf, and a kind,

good gentleman, as you ufed to be.

Sir Geo. fmce thefe idle rogues are inclined to

return to their duty, they fhan't want fea-ftore

take them this moneybut hold I'll meet them

jnyfelf, and advife them as I would my children.

[Exeunt feveralty.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

A Wood.

Enter ROVER, in his firft cloaths, with Tiftols.

Rov. (agitated) Which way did Mr. Abra-

wang take? Dick Bufkin, I think, has no fufpi-
cion of my intentions: Such a cholerick fpark
will fight, I dare fay. If I fall, or even furvive

this affair, I leave the field of love and the fair

prize to the young man I've perfonated, for I'm

determined to fee Lady Amaranth no more oh,
here comes Abrawang.

Enter SIR GEORGZ.

Sir Geo. Now to relieve thefe foolifh fea-gulls

they mud be hovering about this coaft. Ha !

puppy unknown !

Rov. You, Sir, are the very man I was feekiag.
You are not ignorant, Mr. Abrawang -

Sir Geo. Mr. What ?

Rev. You will not refign your title, ha, ha, ha !

Oh, very well, I'll indulge you, Sir George
Thunder, you honored me with a blow.

Sir George- Did it hurt you ?

Rover. S'deatli ! Sir, as it's my pride to reject
even favours, no man fhall offer me an injury.

- Sir Geo. Eh !

Rov. In rank we're equal.
Sir Geo. Are we faith ? The Englifii of all this

is, we're to fight.

M 2 Rov.
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Rov. Sir, you've rmrked on me an indelible

ftain, only to be walhed out by bloodl

Sir Geo. Why, I've but one objection to fight-

ing you.
Rev. What's that, fir ?

Sir Geo. That you're too brave a lad to be

killed.

Rover. Brave! No, fir; at prefent I wear the

fligma of a coward.

Sir Geo. Zounds ! I like a bit of fighting-
havn't had a morfel a long time dont know-

when I've fmelt gunpowder---but to bring down a

woodcock.
Rov. Take your ground.
Sir Geo. Yes, but are we to thruft with bul-

rulhes like two frogs, or, like fquirrels,
to pelt

each other with nut (hells ? For I fee no other

weapons here.

Rov. Oh yes, fir ; here are weapons. (gto
#

p#tl)
Sir Geo. Well, this is bold work, for a Privateer

to give battle to a King's (hip.
Rov. Try your charge, fir, and take your

ground.
Sir Geo. I wou'd not wifh to fink, burn, or

deftroy, what I think was built for good fervice ;

but, damme, if I don't wing you to teach you
better manners, (rams the charge}

Enter tbe three Ruffians, not perceiving ROVER.

3d Ruf. Ay ; here's the honeft fellow has brought
us Come calh (looking at Sir George)

2d Ruf. We're betray'd, it's the very man that's

in purfuit of us, and this promife was only a decoy
to throw us into his power The Piftol ! (apart
and pointing to it.)

2d Ruf.
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2d Ruf. We'll fecure you. (Seizes and wrenches

the piftolfrom Sir George)
Sir G. Ah, boys !

sd Ruf. You'd have our lives, now we'll have

yours, (prefents the piece at Sir George, Rover ad-

vances and knocks it out of his band.} \_TAey run
off.

Rov. Rafcals ! (purfues them)
Sir G. (takes up the other fiftol) My brave lad !

Enter JOHN DORY.

John. No, you (han't, (holding him)
Sir G. The rogues will

John. Never mind the rogues (noife offight-

ing without, a Jhotfred. )

Sir G. S'blood ! Muft I fee my preferver pe-
rifh. (Jlruggling)

John. Well, I know I'm your preferver, and I

will perifh, but I'll bring you out of harms way.
(Jiill holding him)

Sir G. Tho' he'd fight me himfelf

John. Sure we all know you'd fight the devil.

Sir G. He faved my life.

John. I'll fave your life (takes him in his arms')
So hey ! haul up, my noble little crab walk!

[Exeunt.

SCENE III.

A Room in BANKS'S Cottage.

Enter FARMER GAMMON, BANKS, and SIM (Sim
writing and crying. )

Cam. Boy, go on with the inventory.
Sim.
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5/w. How unlucky ! Feyther to lay hold - of

me when I wanted to practice my part, (vfide)

Banks. This proceeding is very fevere, to lay
an execution on my wretched, trifling goods.

Gam. Ay, you know you've gone up to the

big houfe with your complaint her ladyfliip's

fteward, to be fure, has made me give back your
cottage, and farm j but your goods I feize for

my rent.

Banks. Only leave me a very few neceffaries

by the goodnefs of my neighbours, I may Toon

redeem what the law has put into your hands.

Gam. The affair is now in my lawyer's hands,
and plaintiff and defendant chattering about it,

is all fmoke.

Sim. Feyther, don't be fo cruel to Mr. Banks.

Gam. I'll mark what I may want to keep for

myfelf. Stay here and fee that not a pin's worth
be removed without my knowledge, (to Sim)

[Exit,
Sim. I'll be dom'd if I'll be your watch-dog

to bite the poor, that I won't : Mr. Banks, as

feyther intends to put up your goods at auction,

if you cou'd but get a friend to buy the choice

of them for you again. Sifter Jane has got ftew-

ard to advance her a quarter's wages, and when
I've gone to fell corn for feyther, befides pre-

fents, I've made a market penny now and then.

Here it's not much ; but every little helps, (takes

out afmall leather furfe, and offers it to Banks)
Banks. I thank you, my good-natur'd boyj

but keep your money.
Sim. Laft fummer, you faved me from being

drown'd in black pool, if you'll not take this,

Ecod, in there I'll directly fling it, and let old

nick
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nick fave it, from being drown'd, an'he can ;

take it now do take it take it take it. (ivseps)
Banks. My kind lad, then I'll not hurt your

feeling by oppofing your liberality, (takes it)

Sim. He, he, he ! you've now given my heart

fiich a pleafure as I never felt, nor I'm fure iey-
ther afore me.

Banks. But, Sim, whatever may be his opini-
on of worldly prudence, ftill remember he's your
parent.

Sim. I will* 6 One elbow chair, one claw ta-

ble." [Exeunt. Sim writing.

Enter AMELIA.

Ame. The confufion into which Lady Ama-
ranth's family is thrown by the fudden depar-
ture, and apprehended danger of her young con-

fin, muft have prevented her ladyfhip from giving
that attention to our affairs, that I'm fure was
her inclination. If I can but prevail on my bro-

ther too, to accept her protection I can't en-

joy the delights of her Ladyfhip's hofpitable

manfion, and leave him here ftill fubject to the

infults of the churlifh farmer Heaven's ! who's
this ? [retires

Enter ROVER haftily> bis hair and drefs d'ifordered.

Rovf What a race ! I've at lad got from the

blood-hounds ! Ah, if old Abrawang had but fol-

lowed and backed me, we'd have " tickled t
;

;eir

cataftrophes ;" but when they got me alone,

three upon one were odds, fo, fafe's the v :

what did they want with my life, if printed, it

wou'dn't fell for fixpence. Who's houfe i.s this

I've dafh'd into ? Eh ! the friendly "cottage of

my
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my old gentleman, are you at home? (calls.)

Gadfo ! I had a hard ftrugglefor it ; yes, murder
was their intent, fo it was well for me that I was
born without brains, I'm quite weak, faint !

(leans again/I the wall.)
Ame. (advancing] Sir, are not you well ? (witk

concern.)
Rov. Madam, I alk pardon hem, yes ma'am,

very well, 1 thank you now exceeding well

got into an affray there, a kind of hobble with
fome worthy gentlemen ; only fimple, honeft

farmers. I fancy miftook me for a fheaf of bar-

ley, for they down with me, and then thi efh'd

fo heartily, gad, their flails flew merrily about

my ears, but I up, and when I could no longer

fight like a maftiff, why, I ran like a grey-
hound But, dear, ma'am, pray excufe me.
This is very rude, faith.

Ame. You feem difturbcd, Sir, will you take

any refrefiiment ?

Rov. Madam, you're very good. Only a lit-

tle of your currant wine, if you pleafe j if I

don't furget it ftands juft (points Amelia

brings a decanter from a beaufet, Rover takes it and

flls.) Madam, I've the honor of drinking your
health, (drinks)

Ame. I hope you're not hurt, Sir.

R.CV. " A little better, but very faint frill,"

I had a fample of this before, and liked it fo

much, that, madam "Won't you take ano-
ther r

Ame. Sir ! (takes a glafs and lays it ly.)
Rov. Madam, " if you'd been fighting, as I

have," you'd well, well, (Jills and drinks.) now
I'm as well as any man " In lllyria," got a few
hard knocks tho*
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Ame. You'd better repofe yourfelf a little, you
feemed much difordered coming in.

Rov. (Places chairs and both fit} Why, ma'am,

you muft know, thus it was

Enter SHERIFF'S 'OFFICER.

. Offi. Come, ma'am, Mr. Gammon fays this

chair is wanted to make up the half dozen above.

(fays hold of Amelia's chair , /he rifes terrified. )

Rov. What, what's all this ?

Offi. Why, the furniture's feized on execution,
and a man muft do his duty.

Rov. Then, fcoundrel, know, a man's firft

duty is civility and tendernefs to a woman.
Ame. Heavens ! where's my brother ? This

gentleman will bring himfelf into trouble.

Offi. Matter, d'ye fee, I'm repi efentative for

his honour the High Sheriff.

Rov. Every High Sheriff mould be a gentle-
man, and when he's reprefen ted by a rafcal, he's

difhonor'd. Dem it, I might as well live about
Covent Garden, and every night get beating the

watch
; for here, among groves and meadows,

Fm always fquabbling with conftables. (takes
a Jlickfrom a corner of the room^ and holds it behind

him.)

Offi. Come, come, I mufl
Rov. " As you fay, Sir, laft Wednefday, fo it

was," -Sir, your moil obedient humble lervant

-(bows} Pray, Sir, may I take the liberty to

know, were you ever aftonifhed ?

(with great ceremony.

Offi. What ?

Rov. Becaufe, Sir, I intend to aftonifh you ;

sny dear fellow, give me your hand (takes bis

VOL. 11. N band
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hand andJirikes him.) Now, Sir, you are afto-

niflied.

Offi. Yes ; but fee if I dont fuit you with an
action.

Rov. "
Right, fuit the a&ion to the word,

" the word to the action, fee if the gentlewo-
man be not affrighted"

"
Michael, I'll make

thee an example,"
Offi. Yes, fine example, when goods are feized

here by the law, and
Rov. " Thou worm and maggot of the law !'

f

"
Hop me over every kennel, or you fhall hop

without my cuftom."

Offi. I don't value your cuftom.

Rev You are aftoniflied, now I'll amaze you.
Of. No, I won't be amazed but only fee if \

don't

Rav. Hop
[Exit Officer muttering andfrightened,

Stop ma'am, thefe fort of gentry are unpleafant

company for a lady So I'll juft fee him to the

door, and then I'll fee him outfide the door.

{ bows, and exit haftily.

Ame. I feel a ftrange curiofity to know who
this young man is. He muft have known the

houfe by his freedom but then his gaiety,

(without familiar rudenefs) native elegance of

manners, and good -breeding, feem to make him
at home any where My brother, I think muft
know

Enter BANKS, haftily, and agitated.

Banks. Amelia, did you fee the young
1 man

that was here ? Some ruffians, and a pofle of

the country people have bound and dragg'd,
him.
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nim from the door, on the allegation of

three men who mean to fwear he has robbed
them. They have taken him to Lady Ama-
ranth's

Ame. How ! He did enter here in confufion

as if purfued ; but I'll ftake my life on his inno-

cence.

Banks* The freedom of his cenfures on Farmer
Gammon's conduct, and the friendly office he
did me, havebrought the fordid churl's malice on

him, and he has encouraged thefe ruffians, ia

hopes of the reward offered by Ephraim Smooth,
for apprehending footpads, to drag the young
fellow up to Lady Amaranth's, where the Far-

mer fays, he has already appear'd in a feign*d
character.

Ame. I'll fpeak to Lady Amaranth, and in

fpite of calumny, he (hall have juftice he wou'd
not let me be infulted, becaufe he faw me an un-

protected woman, without a hufband or a fon,
and mall he want an advocate ? brother, come.

[Exeunt*

SCENE IV ; and loft.

A drtffing room in Lady Amaranth's.

Enter JANE, with a light.

Jam. I believe there's not a foul in the houfe but

myfelf j my lady has fent all the folks round the

country to fearch after the young 'fquire, (he'll

certainly break her heart if any thing happeqs to
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him ; I don't wonder, for furely he's a dear,
fweet genfleman, the pity of it is, his going
fpoils all our fine play, and I had juft got my
part quite by heart ; however, 1 muft do the
room up for Mr. Bank's fifter, that my lady has

invited here, (adjufts the toilet.)

Enter EPHRAIM SMOOTH.

Eph. The man, John Dory, hath carried the
man George, hither in his arms, and hath locked
him up. Coming into the houfe, they did look
to me like a blue lobfter with a fhrimp in his

claws Oh, here is the damfel 1 love, and alone.

Jane. They fay when folks look in the glafs, at

night, they fee the black gentleman. (As jhe*t

looking in theglajst fees Epbraim over herjhoulder,

Jcrearns.}

Eph. Thou art employed in vanity.

Jane. Well, who wants you ?

Epb. It is natural for woman to love man.

Jane. Yes ; but not fuch ugly men as you.
\Vhy wou'd you come in to frighten me, when

you know there's nobody here but ourfelves.

Epb. I am glad of that. I am the elm and
thou the honey-fuckle j

let thy arms entwine

me.

Jane. Oh, what a rogue is here ! but yonder
comes my lady, and I'll fhew him off to her in

his true colours, (afide.)

Epb. Clafp me around.

Jane. Well, I will, if you'll takeoff your hat,
and make me a fine low bow.

Epb. I cannot bend- my knee, nor take offmy
beaver.

Jane-. Then you're very impudent go along.
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Eph. But to win thy favour, (takes of bis hat

and boius. )

Jane. Now kneel down to me.

Efb. I cannot, but one lovely fmile may
fmite me down. (Jhejmiles, he kneels.)

Jane. Well now, read me a fpeech out of that

fine play book.

Eph. I read a play ! a-bo-mi-na-ti-on ! But,

Jane, wilt thou kifs me ?

Jane. I kifs a man ! a-bo-mi-na-ti-on ! but

you make take my hand

Epb. Oh ! 'tis a comfort to the lip of the
faithful (kijjes her band.)

Enter LADY AMARANTH.

Lady Am. How ! (taps him on the Jhoulder.) ah,
thou fly and deceitful hypocrite !

Jam. There, ma'am is the demure, holy man
that tyould prevent our play.

Lady Am. So feverely cenfure others, and

put fetters on me, which now I'm determined to

break.

Eph. Verily Mary, I was buffetted by Satan in

the lhape of a damfel.

Lady Am. Go.

Eph. My fpirit is fad, tho* my feet move fo

nimble. [Exit /lowly.

Lady Am. But, Oh, heavens, no tidings of

my deareft Henry ! Jane, let them renew "their

fcarch.

Jane. Here's Madam Amelia, you fee I've got
her room ready my lady ; but I'll go make bro-

ther Sirn look for the young fquirc. [Exit.

Enter
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Enter AMELIA.

Ame. Oh, madam, might I implore youf in-'

fluence with

Lady Am. Friend, thou art ill accommodated

here, but 1 hope thou wilt excufe me My mind is a

fea of trouble, my peace fhipwrecked Oh, friend

had'ft thou feen my coufin Harry, thou too, all

who knew him, muft be anxious for his fafety-
How unlucky this fervant to prevent Sir George
from giving him that afliftance, which paternal

care, and indeed gratitude demanded, for it was
filial affection which led him to purfue thofe

wicked men.

John, (without) Heave a-head !

Enfer]onN DORY, anJSi& GEORGE*

Sir G. Rafcal ! whip me up like a pound of

tea, dance me about like a young bear, make me
quit the preferver of my life ! yes, puppy un-
known will think me a poltroon, and that I was
afraid to follow, and fecond him.

John. Well, you may as well turn into yout
hammock for this night outyou mail not budge
(fees Amelia.) Oh! marcy of heaven ! isn't it

Eh, mafter ? Only give one look.

Ame. (feeing Sir Geo.} My hufband ! (fwoons ;

Lady Amaranth fupports her.}
Sir G. 'Tis my Amelia !

John, (flopping Sir George, and looking atten-

tively at Amelia) Reef the forefail ! firft, you
crack 'd her heart by fheering off, and now you'll
overfet her by bringing to. -

Lady Am. Hold fort ! She recovers.

Ame.
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'Ame. Are you at length returned to me, my
Seymour ?

Lady Am. Seymour ! her mind is difturb'd,
this is mine uncle, Sir George Thunder.

John. No, no, ray lady, me knows what fhe's

faying very well.

SirG. Niece, I have been a villain to this

lady, I confefs. Bur, my dear Amelia, Provi-

dence has done you juftice in part. From the

firft month 1 quitted you, 1 have never enter'd

one happy hour on myjournal ; hearing that you
founder'd and conlidermg myfelf the caufe, the

worm of remorfe has fmce gnawed my timbers.

Ame. You're not (lilt offended wirh me.

Sir G. Me ! ifyou can forgive my offence, and
condefcend to take mv hand ^s an atonement .

Ame. Your hand ! Do you forget that we are

already married ?

Sir G. Ay, there was my rafcality.

John. You may fay that.

Sir G. That marriage, my dear I'm afliam'd

to own it; but it was

John. As good as if you had been lafh'd toge-
ther by the chaplain of the Eagle.

SirG. Hold your tongue, you impudent crimp,
you pandar, you bad advifer, I'll ftrike my
falfe colours, I now acknowledge that the chap-
lain you provided was

John. Was a good man, and a greater honor
to his black, than your honor has been to your
blue cloth Eh, by the word of afeaman, here

Jie is himfelf.

Enter BANKS.

Sir Q. Your brother ?

Banks.
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Banks. Captain Seymour !

Sir G. My dear Banks, I'll make every repa-
ration. Amelia (hall really be my wife.

Banks. That, Sir, my fitter is already ; for

when I performed the marriage ceremony, which

you took only as the cloak of your deception, I

was actually in orders.

John. Now, who's the crimp, and the pandar ?

I never told you this fmce ; becaufe I thought a

man's own reflections were the beft punifliment
for betraying an innocent woman.

Sir. G. You (hall be a poft-captain, fink me, if

you fha'n't ( Jhakes hands with 'John Dory.}

Lady Am. Madam, my inmoft foul partaketh
of thy gladnefs, and joy for thy reformation.

(to Sir George.) But thy prior marriage to this

lady, annuls the fubfequent, and my coufin Hany
is not now thy heir.

Sir G. So much the better ; he's an unnatural

cub ; but, Amelia, I flatter myfelf I have an

heir, my infant boy.
rfme. Ah, hufband, you had.

Sir G. Gone ! well, well, I fee I have been a

miferahle fcoundrel Eh, I will, yes, if my (on

Harry proceeds in his unworthy difobedience, I'll

adopt that brave kind lad, that wou'dn't let any
body kill me but himfelf. My lady, marry
him, puppy unknown's a fine fellow! Amelia,

only for him, you would never have found

your hufband Captain Seymour, in Sir George
Thunder.

Awe. How!
Banks. Are you Sir George Thunder ?

Jcbn. Oh, J didn't tell you that at the time
becuufe
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becaufe you might be for finding him out too

foon and upfet all.

Enter LANDLORD, followed by EPHRAIM SMOOTH.

Land. Pieafe you, Madam, they've got a foot-

pad in cuftody.

Epb. I am come to fit in judgment, for there

is a bad man in thy houfe, Mary.
John. Then why dnt you get out of it.

Epb. Bring him before me.
Sir G. Before you, old fquintibus ! And per-

haps you don't know I'm a magiftrate ?

Eph. I'll examine him.

Sir G. You be damn'd I'll examine him my-
felf. (Jhoves Epkraim} Tow him in here. I'll give
him a paffport to Winchefter bilboes.

Ame. (to Sir George} Oh, Sir, as you hope for

mercy, extend it to this youth ; but even mould
he be guilty, which from our knowledge of his

benevolent and noble nature, I think next to an

impoffibility, let the fervices he has rendered to

us he protected, relieved your forfaken wife,
and her unhappy brother, in the hour of want
and forrow.

Sir G. What, Amelia, plead for a robber !

Confider, my love, juftice is above bias or parti-

ality. If my fon violated the laws of his coun-

try, I'd deliver him up a public victim to dif-

grace and punifhment.

Lady Am. Ah, my impartial uncle ! Had thy

country any laws to punifli him, who inilead of

paltry gold, would rob the artlefs virgin of her

deareft treafure, in the rigid Judge, I fhou'd now
behold the trembling criminal.

VOL. ii. o Enter
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Enter TWITCH, with ROVER bound, who keeps his

face averted, and two Ruffians.

Eph. (advances} Speak thou.

Sir G. Hold thy clapper thou. You wretched

perfon, have you no means to come at a little

bifcuit and lobfcoufe, but you muft plunder ?

The navy wants men, and if you wanted bread,
like a man fight the enemies of your country, and
not turn land pirate, you alligator 1 Who are the

profecu tors ?

Eph. Call in

SirGeo. Will nobody flop his mouth. (John

Dory pujhes him again/I the wall) Who are the

profecutors ?

Twitch. There, tell his worOiip, the Juftice.
id Ruffian. A Juftice-Oh! the devil! I

thought we fhou'd have had nothing but quakers
to deal with, (afide)

Sir G. Come, how did this fellow rob you ?

zd Ruffian. Why, your honor, I'll fwear (in

a feign*d country voice)

Sir G. (looking at them) Oh, ho!

id Ruffian. Zounds, we're wrong this is the

very
Sir G. Clap down the patches, fecure thefe

fharks.

Rov. I thought I fhou'd find you here, Abra-

\vang, and that you had fome knowledge of thefe

fellows.

Lady Am. Heavens ! my coufin Harry (afide)

Sir G. The devil ! isn't this my fpear and

fhield ?

John, {advances) My young matter Oh !

what have you been at here ? (unbinds Rover) This

rope may yet be wanted.
Enter
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Enter HARRY:

liar. My dear fellow, are you fafe t

Rw. Yes, Dick, I was brought in here very
fafe, I affure you.

Har. A confederate in cuftody below has made
a confeflion of their villainy, that they concerted

this plan to accufe him of a robbery, firft, for

revenge, then, in hopes to mare the reward for

apprehending him ; he alfo owns they are not

failors, tho' they fradulently took the bounty,
but depredators on the public.

Sir G. Keep them fafe in limbo, 'the ruffians ta-

ken of) Not knowing that the Juftice of Peace
whom they've brought the lad now here before,
is the very man they attack'd, ha, ha, ha ! The

rogues have fallen into their own mare.

Rov. What, now, you're a Juftice of Peace?
Well faid, Abrawang ! .

Ame. Then, Sir George you know him too?
Sir G. Know puppy unknown ! to be lure.

Rov. Still, Sir George ! What, then, you will

not refign your knighthood ? Madam, I am hap-
py to fee you again, (to Amelia) Ah, how do

you do, my kind hoft? (Jkakes hands with Banks)
Lady Am. I

rejoice
at thy fafety 'Be recon-

ciled to him. (to Sir George)
Sir G. Reconciled ! -if I don't love, refpeft

and honor him, I ihou'd be unworthy of -the life

he refcued. But who is he ?

Har. Sir, he is

Rov. Dick, I thank you for your good wifhes ;

but I am determined not to impofe on this lady-
Madam, as I at firft told this well-meaning tar,

o 2 when
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when he forced me to your houfe, I am not the

fon of Sir George Thunder.

John. No ! Then I wifli you were the fon of

an admiral, and I your father.

Har. You refufe the lady ! To punifh you I've

a mind to take her myfelf. My dear coufin

Rov. Stop, Dick. If I, who adore her won't,

you fliall not. No, no
; Madam, never mind

what this fellow fays, he's as poor as myfelf Is'nt

he Abrawang ?

Har. Then, my dear Rover, fince you are fo

obftinately difinterefted, I'll no longer teaze my
father, whom you here fee, and inyourftrolling
fiiend, his very truant Harry, that ran from
Portfmouth fchool, and joined you and fellow

comedians.

Rov. Indeed !

Har. Dear coufin, forgive me, if thro* my
zeal for the happinefs of my friend, I endea-
vour'd to promote yours, by giving you a huf-

band more worthy than myfelf (to Lady Am.}
Rov. Am I to believe ! Madam, is your uncle,

Sir George Thunder, in this room ?

Lady Am. He is. (looking at Sir George}
Rov. 'Tis fo ! you in reality, what I've had

the impudence to affume ! and have perplexed

your father with my ridiculous effrontery.

(turns to JobnDory, angrily) I told you, 1 infifted

1 wasn't the perfon you took me for, but you
would thruft me into your chariot and drag me
hither. I am afhamed, and mortified. Madam,
I take my leave

Epb. Thou art welcome to go.
Rov. Sir George, as the father of my friend,

I cannot life my hand againft you j but I hope
Sir, you'll apologize to ine (apart]

Sir
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Sir G. Ay, with pleafure, my noble fplinter

now tell me from what dock you were launch'd,

rny heart of oak ?

R.OV. Pve heard in England, Sir ; but from

my earlieft knowledge, till within a very few

years, I've been in the Eaft Indies.

Sir G. Beyond feas ? Well, and how ?

Rev. It feems I was committed an infant to the

care of a lady, who was herfelf obliged by the

gentle Hyder Ally, to ftrike her toilet, and de-

camp without beat of drum, leaving me a chubby
little fellow fquatted on a carpet. A ferjeant's

wife alone returned, and matched me off trium-

phant, thro' fire, fmoke, cannon, cries and

carnage.

Lady Am. Doft thou mark ? (to Amelia)
Ame. Sir. can you recollect the name of the

town, where
Rov. Yes, ma'am, the town was Negapatnatn.
Ame. I thank you, Sir. (gazes with delight and

earneftnefs on Rover)
Rov. An officer who'd much rather aft Scrub

on the ftage, than Hotfpur in the field, brought
me up behind the fcenes on the Calcutta theatre

I was roll'd on the boards, acted myfelf into the

favour of a colonel, promifed a pair of colours ;

but, impatient to find my parents, hid myfelfin
the fleerage of an homeward bound fhip, aflbmed

the name of Rover from the uncertainty of my
fate, and having murder'd more poets than Ra-

jahs, ftept on Englifh ground, unincumber'd with

rupees or pagodas. Ha, ha ! Wou'dft thou have
come home fo, little Ephraim ?

Epb. I wou'd bring myfelf home with fome

money.
Ame.
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Ame. Excufe my curiofity, Sir, What was the

lady's name in whofe care you were left.

Ro"j. Oh, ma'am me was the lady of a Major
Linftock , but I heard my mother's name was

Seymour ?

Sir G. Why, Amelia ?

Ame* My fon !

Rov. Madam !

Ame. It is my Charles ! (embraces him]
Sir G. Eh!

Lady Am. Thou feeft he is my gay, gallant,

generous coufin.

John. Tol, lol, lol, tho' I never heard it before,

my heart told me he was a chip of the old

block.

Ame. Your father! (to Rover, fainting to

Sir George)
Rov. Can it ? Heavens ! then have I attempted

to raife my impious hand againft a parent's life 1

Sir G. My dear brave boy ! My fon with fpi-
rit to fight me as a ftranger, yet defend me as a

father.

Ame. And knowing her only as a woman
wronged, to protect his helplefs mother.

Banks. By relieving the ftranger, Charles, you
little thought 'twas an uncle you fnatched from
a prifon.

Lady Am. Nor that thou by that benign action,

didft firft engage the efteem of thy fond confin,

(takes him by thy hand) Uncle you'll recollect 'twas

I, who firft introduced a fon to thee.

Sir G. And I hope you will next introduce a

grandfon to me, young fly-boots. Harry you've
loft your fortune.

liar. Yes, Sir, but I've gained a brother,
whofe
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whofe friendlhip (before I knew, him to be fuch)
J prized above any fortune in England.

Rov. My deareft Rofalind !

Ame. Then, will you take our Charles.

{to Lady Am)
Lady Am. Yea ; but only on condition thou

beftoweft thy fortune on his friend and brother,
mine is fufficient for us, is it not ?

Rov. Angelic creature ! to think of my ge-
nerous friend But now for " As You Like It."

Where's Lamp, and Trap I mall ever love a

play A fpark from Shakfpeare's Mufe of Fire,

was the ftar that guided me thro' my defolate and
bewilder'd maze of life, and brought me to thefo

unexpected bleffings.

To merit friends fo good, fo fweet a wife,
The tender hufband be my part for life j

]VJy Wild Oats fown, let candid Thefpian Laws
Decree, that glorious harveft your applaufe.

THE END.
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EPILOGUE.

WRITTEN BV GEORGE COLMAN, JUN.

SPOKEN BY MRS. POPE.

'TWAS Epilogue's tame taflc in ancient days,

With trembling ftep advanced, to court you praife

And mercy beg for guilty Poet's lays

Good lack ! how me is changed ! long ufed to fpeak,

She fcorns to bear her faculties fo meek,

Like a fpoilt Mifs, vain, pert, and forward grown,

She chatters on all bufmefs but her own.

The Play, the Poet, Aftors, all forgot,

Epilogiie prates about fne knows not what ;

Lugs head and moulders in, a jumble all !

Box-lobby Bobbies, Lady Mayoress'

Thick neck-cloths, city frumps,

hops at Pewterer'

Thus would-be Wits, whate'er has been expreft,

Foift in their oar they have but one smart jeft :

Start bluntly from the fubjeft that's before ye,

To tell their frothy, threadbare, only ftory.

Let us for once, however, fafhion fway,

Speak fomewhat of the Poet and his Play.

How like ye his Wild oats ? would ye know.

A certain fower, who came forth to fow,

Sprinkling his Oats that's character -his Quakers,

His Sailors, Players, o'er five afts that's Acres !

Or rather here his field 'tis you who nourifo

The feeds of Genius, and make merit flourim.

Hence fprings the harveft of the labourers toil,

From hence, this genial air, this generous foil,

Here humble worth fecurely ftrikes the root,

While favour fans the plant, and bids it (hoot:

No fpleen to bite the blofToms as they ope,

No malice breathes, to mildew modeft hope.

If
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If fuch the land, fecure our Poet then;

Safe his Wild Oats; fecure his Strolling Gentlemen;

And let no Stroller, who our Drama fees, _

Fc: Strollers now there are of all degrees, C

Think we mean fatire, when me mean to pleafe ;
3

We wou'd not wring their withers, whofe fad curfe

It is in barns, to bellow forth blank verfe ;

Were hungry Richard deals forth death and grief,

And flakes a kingdom, for a fteak of beef:

Where crook'd-back'd Glo'fter plays the bloody glutton,

And cuts up Kings; but never cuts up mutton.

Where Romeo too, that billing Turtle Dove,

Feeds with his Juliet upon airy Lo>e ;

While Hamlet vainly fighs for boil'd and roaft,

'Till Hamlet's felf appears like Hamlet's Ghoft.

Where Denmark's King, his murd'rous ends fulfilling,

Soon gains a crown the Aftor not a milling!

Thcfe wou'd we not offend, our Bard reveres,

Our ftrolling Aftors, and our afting Peers.

Nor would he glance, like fome invidious elves,

At thofe who aft to entertain themfelves.

He is not one of thofe fame trait'rous fellows

To vex Right Honorable* tame Othello's.

If our wife Commons, in a fapient mood,

Aft Plays thro' Chriftmas for their country's good;
If Pierre Plans treafon, thro' a black December,

And votes at laft---an honeft Country Member:

If faihionable Jaffier rants, whofe life

In private proves the love he bears his wife;

If four-foot Lords, will gay Lothario roar,

And round, fquat, Lady Betties, aft Jane Shore,

If this be true as holy Writ or Bible,

Tho' 'tis a truth our Author means no Libel;

His mark is life, mould his fketch give you pleafure,

The grateful Bard is happy beyond msafure.



EPILOGUE,

BY THE AUTHOR, INTENDED TO HAVE
SPOKEN BY MRS. POPE, IN THE CHARACTER OF LADY
AMARANTH.

I, now plain Mary, when Jack Rover's wife,

A Lady Quaker ihall ftep into life,

Not all my wilh, but now, I muft obey,

Yet where I do not like, I'll give my nay;

If to the Marriage yoke with joy I bend,

Why not forfooth ? my hufband is my friend :

So prim bronght up, you'll think no ton can reach ms4
But life my Rover knows, and he fliall teach me :

Late flow in Speech, foon glibly will J talk ;

My Chariot quit, in Kenfington to walk.

Tho' Sunday, fweet I'll hum an opera tune,

Mount " Cockle hat," and tread in " Sandal fhoon,"

To make me follow'd I fliall mend my pace,

And to be look'd at more, I'll veil my face,

Each feafon I fhall match with difFrent charms,

Huge winter muff, in fummer fwing my arms,

My watch like men's, whiJft hid from public {hew,

To'vicw, I hang in chain the painted beau.

Affembly, play, rout, concert, drum and ball,

With gentle Charles, I'll hurry to them all ;

I'll Veitrisfee, I've heard he came from France*

To tell a difmal flory in a dance ;

Flies up, comes down, fo light, can't break an egg.

And charms the fair with horizontal leg.

Now that they have no Nobles left at home,

Thefe French amongft our Nobles flocking come :

My Lord Anglois, their play bill gravely reads,

And as it bids, he turns his horfes heads;

Firft Englifh Nobles, all in council meet, ^
On queflion grand, if fiddles found more fweet, /

In market to fell hr,y, or Oxford -itreet.

My
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My Lent'n Fridays, I cannot profane,

At Covent Garden, or at Drury Lane :

So facred thus, no Englifh jeft there bides,

Yet fing of laughter, holding both his fides ;

Or facred or profane, to pleafe fo j>liant,

Now David's harp, then Polypheme the giant.

Pll hear wife Lords fo mighty in debate,

Mourn the grey hairs of mighty northern Kate ;

See noble Peers with fifts a porter drub,

And fee a Peer that is-- a famous Scrub ;

Gay coach, outfide all gold, and paint, I'll find, _

With groom in dirty boots, I'll fee it lin'd, >

While three fine gentlemen ftep up behind. *

See ancient virgins weep for poor Jane Shore,

Yet turn the ftarving infant from their door;

Yet 'mongft fmall actions mixt, are noble deeds,

In fafhitfhs garden, flourifh flowers and weeds j

Oh let me not in an unguarded hour,

E'er chufe the weed and fling away the flow'r ;

You know good manners or report belies you,

9 with a Quaker's curtfey I'll furprife you.

P 2
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THE

WICKLOW MOUNTAINS.

AC T L

SCENE I.

A.Road.

Enter FRA N KLIN and SERVANT*

FRANKLIN.

So, once again have I got up among the moun*
tains of Wicklow ; aye, yonder is the very cabin

where I fupped my bread and milk a little chub-

by cheek'd yonker. Oh, but I'm every hour to

expect Mr. Donnybrook, by Sir Richard's ad-

vice, my guardian that is to be, and his charm-

ing daughter from Dublin. William, remember

you're not to drop my name here.

Sffrv. Never fear. Sir.

Frank. Well, return to the public-houfe where
we ftopt, open the portmanteau, and lay out

my drefs.

Serv.
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Serv. Yes, Sir.

Frank. This delightful country ! now mine
thanks to the will of my crabbed uncle. In the

difguife of the character I aflumed fo fuccefsfully
at the , Mafquerade, I'll fee what they are all

about here : 111 have a fharp eye on my old com-

panion Felix, of whom I have heard fuch dread-

ful ftories I'm aftonifti'd, and griev'd to think

that from the promifing fimplichy of his child-

hood, he fhould turn out a villain ! Lucky my
finding in Dublin the good old woman that

nurs'd us both ; my opulent family negleft, and
leave her to indigence ! and this young man her

only fupport Felix puts part of his depredations
to good ufe however : this letter that me gave
me for him, might to a certainty difcover his re-

fources, but I've promifed to deliver, and he mail

have it. When metamorphos'd, I may alfo

fpeak to my lovely Helen without her knowing
me ; fhe may be fmitten with fome finer fellow

than myfelf. If Felix proves a rafcal I'll rid the

country of him, if report has wrong'd him, I'll

be his friend Virtue is it's own reward, but not

amifs to help her out with a few guineas now and

then. And if I find Helen not as amiable as

ihe is beautiful, then farewell, love. Now for

my difguife inftead of the young fquire and

lord of the manor, I'm an old, merry, jolly, ly^

ing, rattling, linging, wicked, mumping, travel*

ling merchant, (mimi(ks) Sleeve-buttons, fhirt-

'buttons, fcifiars, threads, tapes, and needles^

fpectacles for all ages Do extend your charity
to the poor old man ! very well. Ha, ha, ha !

[Exit.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

The Mountains.

ROSA'S Cabin in the Front.

RQSA fitting at the deer knitting.

AIR. ROSA.

Here at her Cabin door is Rofa fitting,

But oh, her thoughts in Dublin are with thee

Move filly fingers, I mufl mind my knitting,
For ah ! my Felix may not think of me.

That does he, fays my heart in double beating,
Now blythe from hill to hill he bounds along ;

How fweet is abfcnce that can bring fuch meeting,
Beat, beat my bofom to my cheerful fong.

Fly, fly refreming gales, ah gently by me,
In pafling foftly whifper who is come ;

No news of him I love, Oh ne'er come nigh me-
Sing, fmg ye pretty birds his welcome home.

Enter BILLY O'RouRKE, (eatingfruit}.

Billy. Will you eat fome fraughns, Rofa child ?

Roja. Billy, you have been rambling over the

mountains when you fhould be teaching the

children at Mr. Sullivan's fchool, you're a pret-

ty uflier.

Billy. And you finging here like a lazy fpar-

row, when you fhould have open'd your {hop.
Ah, you're a pretty fhopkeeper ! But you ought
to marry me at once, when a young woman is

left with property, me cannot do without a man
of the houfe. (takes down a wooden foutter, places
en it a bottle and pipe-, a turf hung by a firing and a

Sign on it written '

Dry Lodging."} I'm able and
VOL. ii. Q will-
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willing to be matter of that mop. Now Rofa might
not twenty people pafs by and not know you
could fell them a quart of Buttermilk, by your
not hanging out the turf? or might not people
afraid to go over the mountain at night, wifh to

take here a nice clean bed of frefh ftraw, and

you not hang out your fign ! No Inn from this to

Arklow could give them a better dry lodging-
when it doesn't rain. Now Rofa, mind I won't

marry you if you're fo idle as to fit working in

this manner all the morning.
Rnja. Well, Billy, don't fay I wafte my time,

fee what I've been doing, (takes a Jhirtfrom a baf-

ket] there !

Billy. My new fhirt fmifh'd ! why you've put
a ruffle on it ! two ruffles ! (joyfully) then blef-

iings on you, do you want to make me a man in

a ruffled fhirt ? a ruffle on my right hand, and a

ruffle on my wrong no my left hand, and a

great long ruffle down my neck ; next funday I

fhall ftrut into chapel like a white-ghTd turkey-
cock. No man that ever fold goats milk on the

mountains of Wicklow was you talk of Felix !

Pflia ! I am

AIR, Billy.

Some run after the Buck and Doc,
Some a Fox will fet galloping,

Some will chace a Hare puffy fo,

Chevy their horfes fides walloping.
Gentlemen guzzle up Claret wine,

Ale in my throat will run ripple down ;

Ladies tea talk like a Parrot fine,

O my Goats milk is the tipple down !

Step out beft leg, and cry come body,
When I look fmart give me joy for it;

Genteels fliall find that I'm fomebody,
Biily O'Rourke is the boy for it.

My
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My goat he's fond of flapping high.
Dance he mall at the Hay-market.

My kid fmgs fo top tripping why
Not Ma-ma fweetly as they lark it ?

Ditches a good nag brings us over,

Dogs thro' all troubles will follow man,
If long beards make a Philosopher
Then is my goat a wife Solamon.

Step out belt leg, &c.

Ruffles fiiall over my knuckles dab,
Blue filk waiftcoat I'll drefs in too,

Sullivan's white powder'd wig I'll nab,
And take a compliment lefson too,

Step out beft leg and cry come body,
When I look fmart give me joy for it,

Genteels fhall find that I'm fomebody---

Billy O'Rourke is the boy for it.

Step out beft leg, &c.

Enter FRANKLIN, (dijguifedas aPedlar.)

"Frank, (in a feign 'd voice) Ha ! I'm glad to fee

the boys and girls fo fweet to one another, and

my honey were you finging a fong for her ? the

very birds in the air fet you that gay example
look among the hens and chickens fee that tight
fmart cockerel how he chaunts and crows around
thel :

-U- pullets.

5'7/y. \Yhat do you chatter to me about cocks

and nens you beggarly looking thief, who are you ?

With the devil to you.

Rofa. Oh fhame ! Billy, you're always abufmg
every body curfing and fwearing, fie, fie.

Frank. Let him alone Honey, the poor muft
bear and forbear I'll tell you who I was for I

have had my day*

Billy. So have I.

Frank. Aye, every dog has his day. You muft
know there was a great ftealer, and he ufed to rob

horfe
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horfe (hoes, fo at the Clonmell Affizes the Sub-
Sheriffordered him to be choak'd ; and they buried

him oppofite my door upon Bally-houry moun-
tain, where I fold a good drop of ale, and do you
know that even under ground he coudn't be

quiet with his old tricks, for as the travellers rode

by, that is if it was evening, he'd up with his big
fid, out of his grave, and claw off the horfes fhoes

as they gallop*d over him. Oh, oh ! fays the

gentleman of the county this wont do, fo they

open'd his grave, and there they found a bufhel of
horfe (hoes fnug and airy however it fpoil'd my
houfe for nobody would ride near it, and they
turn'd the road anorher way and left me by my-
felf proud, at the fign of the Harrow, then I drank
off mv ale and commenc'd travelling merchant.

Billy- What do you fell ? Speak this inftant.

(Jbakes him}
. Frank Oh, why do you (hake one about, as if I

was a bao: of cockles ?

Rofa. You've got fuch a crofs way Billy by
crowing over the little bovs in Mr. Sullivan's

fchool but you're not an Ufhcr here.

Billy (ironically} Oh, Mifs fv.eec lips pretty
Rofebud (bows., what do you fell if you pleafe
fir ? (bows}

Frank. Oh fir, (bows] decent fieeve-buttons,

and handfome fpectacles, fur all ages; comely

pins, and needles, and well behaved thieads,

and tapes, when I Can't fell I beg, fo either in

charity or fair dealing I've ahvays the belt of the

bargain

Bitty. Bargain ! I'm your cnftomer I'll buy a

pair of ficeve buttons for mv new ruffled fhirt

(takes the fl.irt} oh how nice you've mark'd it, as if

you had pick'd out the letters from your very

fampler an- ftuck them on now for the W. O. R.

ch, what ! F-O fof! Rofa.
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Rofa. To be fore, it's for Felix, O'Fin.

Billy. Ruffling fhirts for Felix ! that's pretty
damned behaviour ! (walks in a pajfion)

Rofa. Don't be angry Billy, befides his kindnefs

to me my Felix is goodnatured to every body, he
is generous to all that's in want, or ficknefs.

Frank. My companion fuch an excellent

character ! This is not what I've been led to

believe, {afidt}

Rofa. 1 hen Billy, Felix never fwears, and he is

fo handfome.

Billy. Here he is, and he is not.

Frank. Ah, I remember the bovifh features, but

exceedingly well grown up indeed, (afide looking

tfttj

Enter FELIX.

Silly. You're not fo handfome as me. (to Felix)

Rofa. Felix 1 why I believe you've been to

Dublin.
Pel x I have my fvveet Rofa, and have brought

you a filvtr thimble, and here Billy is a red fiik

handkerchief for Sundav.

Rofa. I th-mk you Felix, but I can't accept it.

Billy. 7 hank 'ye Felix, but I cam ot accept it.

(Ties the handkerchief in a great bow round his neck)
there thai's Felix's way lie's always making
prefents to the folks, a bufy cur ! Now I never

make prrfents to any body.

Rofa. Do not be offended, but I muft not take

any thing from you till I firfl know how you get
the oney to buy it.

Billy. Felix, I dont want to affront you, but I

believe you'ie a robber.

Frank. How! Oh this may be the rrnlice rf

ruftic jealoufy, (afidejbut young genueman v ur

gencixrfuy
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generofity hurts the poor man that wants to live

by turning the penny.
Felix. Oh I'll not do mifchief either what have

you got ?

Billy. He's got fpe&acles I \vifh I had a pair
to make a prefent to my mafter Mr. Sullivan, it

would fave me many lugs by the ear Felix I'll

buy a paii if you'll pay for them.

'Felix. Ha, ha, ha ! with all my heart, (gives

Jpeftacles to Billy, and money to Franklin}

Rofa. Felix ! youV given him two half crowns !

T?hy you might have bought them for fixpence.
Ah ! light come, light go.

Billy. What's got over the devil's back is

Frank. Oh, fie ! don't blame the lad for helping
honeft induftry.

Rcfa. Certainly it's very good in him fo far ;

but his having fo much money is the talk of every
foul in Croghan.

Billy. You pull'd out the laft time you c?me
from Dublin, four guineas, two half guineas, fix

crown pieces, three bright farthings, and a bundle
of fixpences. What do you (land fraiing at him
with your great eyes^ and open mouth ?

Frank. Why I dont want to bite you.

Billy. Heark'ye you Felix, you go from your
home here without a penny in your pocket you
ftand behind a windmill on Red Crofs Hill, and

you rob the gentlemen and ladies as they pafs in

their coaches.

Frank. Not fo quick there's no windmill on
Red Crofs Hill.

Billy. Well that's no old fools bufmef^---look

now, there's a coach coming over the Common
jonder fee how Felix watches it, juft as a cat

would a Robin.
Frank.
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Frank. Then but for us he'd be at his trade.

(Apart]

Billy. He's groping for his piftol. (a noife and

Jbrieks without)
Felix. Thofe horfes are running with the coach

down the hill. [Exit.

Billy. There's a lady within, (he's in a blefled

way.
Frank. Heavens ! it's my Helen. [Exit.

Rofa. Why don't you go and afiift in flopping
the horfes Billy ?

Billy. Lord if ever I faw fuch fpirited nags !

there they kick and jump, the chaife will have an
immenfe tumble down the quarry ; talk of horfes

and carriages, nothing like a man's own handfome

legs, (traverfes)

Rofa. There, Felix has caught hold of the

bridle of the firft horfe.

Billy. See how he rears and pulls him up in the

air. Hoo ! (Jhouts)
if I wanfn't fure Mr. Sullivan

didn't want me to open fchooi I'd join in the fun,

but let old Sullivan go to the Devil I will divert

myfeif. (going)

Enter SULLIVAN.

Sul. Oh, ho ! You're here. (Takes him by tbe

ear und leads him of]

Rofa. The gentlefolks are fafe, thanks to my
brave Felix.

AIR. Rofa.

They call me poor Rofa, but why,
When rich in the love I hold dear ?

Let thofe who will envy not I

Your ladies with thoufands a year :

Aye
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Aye let them with liberty part
For titles and riches they're fold,

My title is Queen of his heart,

His fmile is my treafure of gold.

No dower have I to beftow,
Not even a heifer or lamb.

And yet is my fortune quite low
With feven white kids, and their dam ?

Tho' fine to have haggarts well fill'd

No harm to have flocks in the fold ;

Tho' rich is the buttercup field**

A fmile is my treafure of Gold.

Re-enter FELIX.

Oh, my Felix, how good you are.

Felix. Its very wrong the ladies not getting
out and walking down that hill.

Rofa. They're not hurt I hope ?

Pel. Oh no. No harm but what the coach-
maker can repair. But my dear Rofa, I'm ex-

ceedingly hurt by your fufpicions.

Rofa Well now nobody is by, do tell me how
you get your money.

FeL The time will come, and very foon, when
you mall know how I have a guinea for others

people's milling, but \vhile 1 put it to a good
purpofe don't think ill of me. I think I may
truftRofa. (afide.) Come my love look pleafant,
I'll call upon you tonight, and then, perhaps,
I may tell you.

Rofa. I mail expecl you to fupper, but dear

Felix, let me know no more than you think

proper.

DUET FELIX AND ROSA.

Ah deareft love will you ever love me ?

Treafur'd in Vi'lets are fweets for the bee ?

Is
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Is the morning fun-beam cheering,
Is the lark's firft note worth hearing,

Is the dew drop clea'r,

Called the fnow drop's tear,

Setting fun do ploughmen joy to iee ?

fe/ix. Does Kola then doat on her own gramachree ?

Ro/a.
Does Felix then doat on his own gramachree i

My deareft !

'Felix. My deareft !

Ro/a. Say, oh, will you love me.

Felix. Do fvveet Ho A ers open to the morning ray ?

You are my rofe bud,

o/a.
You the da\vn above me.

Felix. Adieu my deareft Roia !

Ro/a. Adieu my deareft Felix !

otb. Oh, may our hour's in love fe fnely glide away.

[Exeuntfederally.

SCENE III.

Sullivan's Hcufe.

Enter SULLIVAN and BILLY."

SuL And you rriuft be courting Rofa.1

Bil. Yes I muft And the Horfes were fo

tufty.
Suh I thought Billy, I was Poftmafter in

this town of Atklow, and Schoolmafter, and that

my fchool was the chapel, and I was owner of
three herring boats.

Billy. Well, and an't you ?

Sul. Then as you are my ufher, never ftand

before me with a hat upon your cangrona.

(Snatches offhis hat, Billy picks it up and wipes it

VOL. IX. R- .
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upon Sullivan's coat?} and never fpeak to me with-

out faying, Sir.

Billy. Lord, I coudn't remember that, it

Would hurt my intellect.

Sul. What, you fpalpeen cur ! mind you fet

Mafter Fogerty a copy.
Bil. For your cruftinefs Felix's fpeclacles ne-

ver rides upon your bandy nofe. (afide.)

Sul. What are you talking about me ?

Bil. I was only faying I wanted a quill for a

new pen.
Sul. You want a quill! And pray what do you

think the old gander is marching about the door
for? d'ye hear, write Mailer Pat. Mulvaney's
multiplication table on his new fheet of brown

paper, and tell Mafter Shamos Mcguiggin that

I'll whip him for drawing dogs and foxes on his

flare, that is, if his daddy, Mr. Mcguiggin don't

fend me that (heaf of barley he promifed me.
Bil. Oh, death, hell and thunder ! Sir, what

a Have I am !

Sul. Now Billy didn't father Murphy tell you no
later ago than lall funday, that ifyou went on fwear-

ring fo, you'd be fuddenly flruck with the palfy,
or a crooked mouth, or a thunder bolt, or fome
terrible example fall upon you. Billy, Billy, ia

the hearing of my boys never go beyond a gad-
zcoks or a "

pon my fany."

(Shouts without.

EiL There's the boys making a hullaballo at

the fchool door, upon my fany.
Sul. And why don't you go and open it you

U'heip.
BIL (Takes down lajh, flates, looks* rulfs, &c.

ftcm afi-elf;) If every babe of them doesn't give
me
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me his morning's bread and butter, how my
cat will wilk her wine tails about their legs.

[Exit.

Enter REDMOND O'HANLO*.

Sul. Now Redmond, what do you want ?

I tell you I don't like your coming into my
houfe, nor even your walking into the town of

Arklow.
Red. Well Mr. Sullivan, once for all, will you

lend me your cafe of horfe piftols, your old

fvvord, your blunderbufs, and your bafket han-

ger ? and on the word of a chnftian, you (hall

have them fafe again.
<$*/. Once for all, honey, go out of my houfe,

you get no fire-arms from me. Arrah man is it

like a chnftian breaking into gentlemen's peace-
ful dwellings for mufkets, and fuch like com-
buftibles !

Red. Well, mind Mr. Sullivan, you call me a

Defender, and a Heart ol Steel, if I am what

you fay, tak the confluence.
Sul. Why, Redmond, honey, do you thi ea-

ten me ?

Foot. Eh houfe ! who's here ? (without.)
Sul. Oh rnonumen doull ! if here isn't 'Squire

Donnybrook arrived from Dublin. Get nut of

my parlour go to the other fide of my Street-

door ftop rhe gentry fiiaVt fee fuch an ill look-

ing bird fly from under my thatch go out at

the back-door, and thro' the cabbage garden.
Red, Our party fhall have fire-arms for all

this. [Exit.

R 2 Enter
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Enter fjoo FOOTMEN, in rich liveries^ and CouNt
TRYMAN, carrying portmanteaus.

ift. Foot. Leave them here friend.

ad. Foot. Zounds ! is it in this fmoaky cabin,

that ourmafter has taken lodgings ?

i ft. Foot. This cannot be the houfe.

ad. Post. Houfe, dog-kennel !

Sul. Dog-kennel ! why gentlemen, are you
going to lodge here ?

Enter DONNYBROOK, in full drefs, carrying far-

Don. (Sings.}
c<

Begone dull care, I prithee

begone from me." Eh ! gentlemen, will you
let me fee you to your chambers? permit me to

help you off with your boots. Which is maf-
ter ?

ift. Feot. We only ftept in firft, Sir, to fee

what apartments were for you.
Don. Ah, Mr. Sullivan I prefume well my

friend, Sir Richard told you, I fuppofe, of my
coming down or rather up here, and thac I'll

lodge with you.
Sul. Oh, Mr. Donnybrook, then it was your

coach that was overturned juft now? Well, Sir,

you (hall have a glafs of claret, and in our Irifh

wav, I won't alk you whether you will or no.

Don. Thank'ye Dan Sullivan
;
ant your name

Ban.
Sul. May be fo Sir, but I remember being

ehriftened Bob,
Don Well Bob, I'd prefer a little of your

Ale.

Suk
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$ul. And that you fhall here Billy !

Enter BILLT.

Billy. May be you want me ?

Sul. And where's your Sir ? and where's your
bow ? ( Billy bows) Arrah, boy, dont to Is up your

leg in that manner: fuppofc- Mafter M'Fogerty was
behind you, what a devil of a kick you'd give
him in the (hin.

Billy. Sir, will you fit down ? (places a chair.)
Don. Thank've. What a fine creature a man

is when he'- got from his wife.

Sul. Then how dare you afk, even the Pope, to

fit in my fchool elbow chair ?

Billy. Oh, very well pray, Sir, fit on this

flool ! (Don. rifes anafitson the fool.)
Sul. Squire, dont think nv unmannerly; you're

welcome to my great chair if it was made of gold
and ivory, but my uflbier, and my boys, muft be-

lieve that I'm the greaceit bird in the bufh. (apart)

Biilv, boy, from your behaviour I'm lure the

gentleman coudn't tell who I am.

AIR. SULLIVAX.

Pray look on me, Sir, and then guefs my vocation,
I'm fchoplmafter here, and I teach the young boys;

I fquat in my chair,' and fuch curft botheration,

Eaough for to deafen a drum with their noife.

This lad yyu lee here, you've a hole in your flocking ;

(apart}

Why, Sir, he's my ufher : pho, Bill, where's your
bow ? (afore.)

JIow neatly he ftar.ds with your elbow out-cocking ;

(apart)
What a mannerly child to kick up like a cow.

(apart)
'i hen.
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Then, Sir, he can write ;

Your foul he'd delight
With his ABC,
And his B C D ;

And his E F G,
And his fal lal lal la.

The fcoys bring me corn when their daddies are reaping.
They cypher fo famoufly all on their flate ;

I lock up their books, juft to teach them book-keeping,
Tho' Ihut now his mouth, Sir, that cur's full of prate.

In fhort, ofmy youths I'm a noble commander,
Fine horfes I make out of young ragged colts ;

On Sunday, before 'em, I walk like a gander,
And they all hop after like gay turkey poults.

Then, Sir, they can write, &c.

\JLxeunt Sullivan and Billy.

Don. (Sings)
" Care flies from the lad that is

<{
merry." Why does my daughter fit in the

coach ? Helen ! come out and come in.

ift Foot. Sir, Mifs Helen's woman was fo

frighten'd at the danger, that me fell quite ill

upon it : and my lady obferving a finarc looking

girl at a cottage door, as we pafs'd thro* the vil-

lage, thought (he might hire her, and fo has

walk'd back to have fome talk with the girl
herfelf.

Don. Well, do you fee, your lady, my wife

fen t me up to the mountains in ftate, but now I'll

unftate myfelf, for one month at lead, (pulls off
his laced coat, and bag wig, and puts on a fhort

jacket and brown wig-) There now, my two
finecure footmen, take yourfelves and mv fine

gingerbread chariot back again to Merion fquare.
1 come hither for fport, that I'll have in fhooting

groulc; my daughter, Mils Helen Donnybrook,
comes here for health, that fhe'll quaff up in fine

air and goat's milk ; fo Jbtgone back to Dublin,

you
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you fuperfine gaudy rafcals march, trip, fkip,

"hop, bounce.

id Foot. Ah ! matter breaks out now he hasn't

my lady to controul him. (apart.)

'Don. Troop, fly
! (Jboves them off.} What a fine

creature a man is when he's got rid of his wife.

Re-enter SULLIVAN, (calling of.)

Sul. Come, Billy, bring it in Eh ! why fquire,

you've rufticated yourfelf into a country fox.

Don. Time and feafon: in town I was gay;
I rattl'd, fwore, guzzFd, and gambl'd but here

I'm rural, fimple, and ferene. Here, among your
mountains, I'll neither game, nor get muzzy j

and if I fwear again, may I be

SuL Now by that I fee you'll play an evening's
rubber with us.

Don. No, my gaming bets and wagers are all

over.

SuL Come, fquire, you'll take up the firft bet

that's offer'd you.
Don. No I won't, fly Bob.
Sul. I'll lay a guinea you do.

Don. Done !

Sul. Ah, ah! it's mine put it here (holds
out his hand.)

Don. Eh ! Well faid Ko\>(Jbakes bands.)

Enter BILLY, v)itb a Mug.

Billy. Sir, I juft now handed Mifs, your beau-

tiful daughter, out of the coach ; I hope I wasn't

too bold what a fiiabby figure I muft have cut

(aftde) Pray, fquire, what do you do with your old

cloathes that you throw off? (looking at them.')

Don. Why I give them to my man.

Billy.
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Billy. Your Honor's welcome to Arklow,

(Drinks.) Matter, here's long life to you.
Sul. Then, the black devil fly away with your

manners !

Don. You fliou'd have firft taught him a few,
Bob. Come come, don't be cowd down, Billy,

my man.

Billy. Oh I'm his rmn thank'ye, Sir; thefe

old cloaths I fhall be obliged to wear. (Takes the

chatbs Donnybrook bad thrown
cff\

and hides them

inaprefs.)
Sul. For him to come and take up the mug-
Billy. (Advances] Take up the mug? yes, Sir.

Sul. Hold, hold I Why you're making quite a

trade of it Sir, I do allow my ulher a draught
now and then.

Billy. Yes, Sir, I took it then, and I'll take it

now.
Den. Stop ! Give me leave now to drink your

health. (Drinks.) Sullivan, I've not the lead

pride j I'm never above making free with what

is call'd the lower clafs your hand Billy.

Sul. Lower clafs ! bur, Sir, as I'm fchool-

mafter, I'm at the bottom, and at the top, and

the middle, and the head of all the clafies.

Billy. Squire, if you'll let me ferve Mifs with

goat's milk, fhe fhall have a pail of it under her

window every morning before the crow can lhake

his ears.

Sul. But Billy, we fhou'd warn Mr. Donnybrook
againft Felix.

Billy. Right Sir, never go (hooting on the

h'lls without taking a gun with you.
Den. Why it's what I generally do.

Sul. My way.
Don. Felix, I fuppofe, is that travelling pedlar,

thac
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that afiifted us when we broke down ? I thought
he came to pick our pockets, fo I drove him

away.

Billy. Oh, Sir, no! Felix is a faucy boy that

courts my R.ofa : but he's very ugly, isn't he,

mafter ?

Sul. Yes, he's a deform'd man.

Don. I don'c care twopence about his uglinefs
or prertynefsj but if he's a rogue, there's danger.

SuL Then, Felix is fo hellilhly uncivil.

Billy. He woudn't put one foot before another

to oblige a living foul.

Sul. And he's fo unmannerly, that if you'd
take off your hat, and fay

" How do you do Mr.
" Felix ?" He'd ftump by you like the pod of a

pigeon houfe.

Den. I'd be glad to fee thefe walking pigeon
houfts fo, on a fum up, this Felix is a faucy,

rude, ugly, deformed, uncivil ftump of a poft.
Sul. Sir, he's a thief.

Don. I'm a magiflrate j he (han't ftay here to

frighten me when I'm running over the fweet

blooming heaths. Til cranfport him, the rafcal!

you've fired me fo, that if he comes in my way,
I'll

Enter FELIX.

Ah, my dear worthy lad ! (Jkakes tiands cordially)
I'm very glad to fee you 1 long'd to make fome

acknowledgement, and return you my hearty
thanks.

Pel. Sir, the pleafure of aflifting any that ftand

in need, is to me furEcient recompence.
SuL Billy I'm amazed!
YOi. ii. s Billy.
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Billy. Sir, I'm aftonifned !

Don. Why wjiat's the matter with you both?
is a little civil gratitude fuch a raree Ihew amongft
you ?

Sul. Felix, I charge you before fquire Donny-.
brook, as a common high-way footpaddy.

Von. 1 hen this is the lad you've been abwfing
fo?

Billy. Sir, he's a robber.

Don. He can't, he faved my life !

Billy. He's the fcare-crow of the v/hole country
Don. Impofiible, he fav'd my daughter !

Sul. I tell you, Sir, he's a moft notorious de-

predator.
Don. No fuch thing; he faved my four coach

hories your proofs ?

Sul. Sir, he wears the bed of cloaths.

Billy. And a ruffled Jhirt
;

fo he muft be a

rogue I wifti I had ruffles to rry fhirt Dom
him, how fine he looks !

Sul. Felix, you either rob, or have fold your-
felf to the devil for your gold.

Pel. Neither.

Sul. Why you do more good in the village,

than all of us put together : fo you muft be a bad

man.
Don. Eh ! How's that, Bob ?

Sul. Then you're always going to Dublin, and

coming back, and what for {

Don. Why he gots to come.

Billy. And people fends him letters ; now no-

body lends ne kc ers, tho' I'm an O'Rourke.
. Well thoughion; as I'm poftmafter, r.r.J

a 1
! the lettcts come tl-.ro' my hands, I'll open

':, and rind how you come by your money.
Fel.
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Pel. Open my letters ! then all is blown indeed :

the boy is now on the road with the Arklow
mail, (afide.)

[Exit, ha/lily.

Sul. There, he coudn't ftand the charge, but

has run away with himfelf.

Don. Then by the time this Felix does good
enough to be canoniz'd for a faint, he'll be quite
A devil amongft you all. But am I to have no

fupper here ?

Sul. And that you fhall.

Billy. Suppofe, Sir, you go and ihoot a little ;

I'll (hew you fuch big round fat flocks of groufes
I wifh I cou'd get fome for a prefenc to Rofa.

(afiL)
Don. But it will foon be dark Come, boy,

then you (hall fee how I'll cock one eye, and
wink the other Hey, they're up, whiz ! (points
and flouts.}

Sul. Pray, fquire, turn your muzzle another

way.

AIR. TRIO.

DONNYBROOK, SULLIVAN, BlLLY O'Ro-URKE.

Don, A life of town fafhion is all a mere folly,

Grimace, affectation, nor friendship nor truth j

High up among green hills, in altitude jolly,
We rove on the tip-toe of pleafure.

The bees in great cities, for drones buz and clufter,

Why blaft in fmoak'd dungeons, our rofy-
cheek'd youth ?

To freedom and nature, dull mortals be jufler ?

O'er mountains your limits come meafure.

s 5 SuJ.
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Sul. A baflcet of turf go bring in my brave Billy,
I love a good fire, Sir, to comfort my nofe ;

A bowl of Calcannon Oghone ! is the lilly,
And let a big Turkey be roafted.

Billy. I'll bring you of whiflcy a plentiful mether,
And, Sir, I'll remember a pitcher of boo2e;

Then round your fquare table we'll fit dowa

together,
And all the fine girls {hall be toafted.

{Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

DuJk.Befcre Rcfas Cabin.

Enter FRANKLIN (in bis difguije.}

Frank. This clafh of contradictory reports

they allow Felix is their univerfal benefrclor, yet
alfo agree that he muft get his money by improper
means. Eh! he's here running out of town this

late hour is fufpicious if, as that clown laid, his

bufmefs Ihould be to collect from travellers.

[Retires.

Enter FELIX.

Ffl. Yes, here the potl-boy muftpafs; if there

is a letter for me in the bag, he may, for a little

cafli, give it, and keep fecret, fo prevent Sul-

livan difcovering my hidden precious refource.

A pity my nurfe was from home when I called

there ycftc'rday: (he'-l be diftrels'd, and her un-

eafincfs may induce her to write this very poft

what may {he fay in the letter ? perhaps enough
to let any reader know the means by which I

have
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have relieved her. (fees Franklin] Isn't that the

facetious pedlar ?

Frank. He fees me. (afide, advances) Then
Heaven blefs you, my good young man.

Pel. The fame to you.

(Horn without.)

Frank, The pod-boy.
Pel. Yes, with the Dublin letters for Arklow #

I I want to fpeak to him.

Frank. Sure he wont rob the mail yet fo com-
municative of his villany. (afide)

Fel. I think he lias a letter for me, that I

woudn't wifli fhou'd fall into the pott-matter's
hands.

Frank. Then its only a letter for himfelf he
\vants out of it I think, I hope he is (lander'd.

(afide) From a girl ? Eh ! ah, ah.

Fel. Ha, ha, ha ! No, faith, its from my old

nurfe that lives in Dublin.

Frank. Indeed! How fortunate ! (ajide)
Fel. To get that from the boy would make me

thehappieft fellow in the world, (half afide)
Frank. If your mind is really good now for a

fevere tiial. (afidt)

\Exlt. twpercehed.
Fel. Shou'd I afk the boy or no ? upon confi-

deration I'd better not -he might refuf-, and I

get vex:-- perhaps he run into town complaining
- then Sullivan will have a handle for his ill will

tome. No, if there is a letter, I'll leave it to

chance Eh ! I'm before Rofa's cabin well

thought on, I fup with her to-night. (Horn with-

out) How fweet that found this tranquil evening
over the hills ! but harlh to the voice of love and
Kofa.

AIR.
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AIR. FELIX.

The Horn fhrill, mellow, loud and clear,

May call to chace a fearful Deer ;

How poor the hunter's pride !

1'he Trumpet puffs in boafting ftrain,

To fight, and o'er the verdant plain
Muft flow a crimfon tide.

/

The poft-boy's Horn hark ! mufic rare !

Now (kirns the lake, now fills the dell,

Or fink, or float upon the air;

Or dying pant, or nobly fvvell.

His eager fports let death proclaim,
To camp and forefl round ;

The lover hears the voice of fame,
When flutes melodious found.

At rural feafts, the matter's {kill,

The pipe can warble, make at will ;

To join the dulcet voice.

Blind Minftrel, fit in tuneful ftate,

Thy Harp! oh fweetly modulate ;

You charm, and we rejoice.

The poft-boy's horn hark ! mufic rare !

Now flcims the lake, now fills the dell,

Or fink, or float upon the air;

Or dying pant, or nobly fwell.

Horn, Harp, Pipe, Trumpet loud proclaim,

Fight, dance, cr fong around ;

The lover hears the voice of fame,
When flutes melodious found.

Re-enter FRANKLIN.

Ha ! my merry honed fellow here again !

Frank. Young man, the money you generoufiy

.gave me this morning for rny fpectacles was four

and fixper.ce over the price i that buys me a jolly
itock
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ftock of merchandize, and makes me happy.
You faid the letter you expected vvou'd make you
fo there it is. (gives a letter.}

Pel. S'death ! you havn't forced it from the boy ?

Frank. Afic no queftions, you have it, and be

happy. [Exit.

Pel. This is a very dangerous act of kindnefs

why there's no poft mark ! (he muft have fent it

in a cover then my new 'venturous friend has

torn it off to prevent detection I wifh he hadn't

been fo bufy ; however, fince I have got ir, I may
as well lee what lays my good old woman, (perufes)

Enter BILLY, (wiib Birds in a net.)

Billy. Ah, they'll catch the robber. I've left

Mr. Donnybrook to grope his way home as he
can let him lay down on the top of the hill, and
roll into the town at the bottom of it. He, he,

he ! I've got all his birds ;
he has had the fport,

but I have the game. Rofa (hall broil thefe fat

groufes for her and my fupper.* (going infees Felix)

"What, Felix ! Arklow, and the whole country is

up do you know any thing about it ?

Fel. About what ?

Billy. Why the mail is robbed.

Fel. Ha ! Then he did force it from the boy
is he in the habit of doing thefe things ? or was it

the -

impulfe of the moment, to ferve me? I ob-
ferv'd his activity in endeavouring to affift the

people when the coach broke clown, fo I'll think

the befc of him. (afide) But, Billy, fure there's

only one letter taken and for that, I'll fooner

than have a noife ?-I myfelf will pay the poftage
out -out of my own pocket, and then there's no
harm dene.

Billy.
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Billy. You'll pay the poftage ! Why what is it

to you ? and how came you to know how many
letters were taken? No harm done ! Mr. Sullivan

fays they're always gibbetted upon the fpot where

the fadt is committed, hung up in chains, as a

warning to the crows, and the ineep, and the fet-

gulis.
FeL Wretched man ! Why wou'd he do this ?

(afide, much agitated}

Billy. What's the matter with Felix ? he was

reading a letter juft now Eh ! How, blcfs my
head ! He faid there was but one letter taken

Oh, oh ! Then the fecret's out (whijtles) if this

fhould be the way he gets his money, (qfide) Fe-

lix, upon the very fpot where we now ftand, what

a terrible fine place for a gibbet, (fignifcantly}
Pel. I'm faint and tremble

Billy. Why your face is as white as a goat's
elbow! here's Mr. Sullivan and the whole polls

coming to look for the robber. Ah Felix, I

wasn't quite out when 1 faid you hid behind the

windmill to rob the gentlefolks.
Fel. (alarmed) Me! Am I fufpefted of this ?

Billy. Oh no, you're not fufpecled pretty
well known I'll go in and tell Rofa that

winds him up with her, fhe's fo honefl good
bye, Felix. [goes mto heufe.

Fel. The poor fellow wou'd not have commit-
ted this action but for me the crime is all mine

yet unlefs I give him up, a fhameful death muft

be my doom how to elcape ? Rofa is beloved

by all, if fhe conceals me, they'll not force their

way into her cabin Rofa ! Rofa ! (call's)

(Rofa appears at the windci:\}

Rofa. Who's there ?

A
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Fel. My love open the door, quick, quick and

you fave my life.

Rofa. Felix, as long as I could, my affection

for you repell'd every thought to your prejudice ;

whilft all were in full certainty of your diftionef-

ty, Love whifpered,
" Rofa only doubt it," but

this laft action I mud fpeak to you no more,
and if poflible forget you. [Retires.

Fel. My life is in your hands, won't you pre-
ferve it ? Save me my dear, my only love !

(kneels}

Billy, (at the window) Get away we know no-

thing about you.
Fel. Then this is the caufe treacherous Rofa !

Billy. Come don't you abufe the girls with

your impudent robberies.

Fel. Oh my Rofa!

AIR. FELIX.

The Day from the tops of the Mountains is fled,

No Stars will appear, and the Moon hides her head ;

The voice of pale Death hollow founds in the wind,
But quick let him come, for my Rofa's unkind ;

Still I cry my fweet Rofa, dear love let me in,

And fave the poor life of thy Felix O'Fin.

My heart finks with grief, and my foul is difmay'd,
My limbs how they tremble, is Felix afraid ?

Tho' Death is fo dreadful, more terrors I prove,
For me gives me up, the dear maid that I love:

Still I cry my fweet Rofa, dear love let me in,

And fave the poor life of thy Felix O'Fin.

[leans againft a tree.

Billy. Here they come to take him Ecod I'll

have the reward my beautiful Felix, if you at-

tempt to run away I'll moot you flying.

[retires.
VOL. ii. T Enter
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Enter SULLIVAN and REDMOND

Red. When I queflioned the boy, he faid the
robber was muffled, and he cou'dn't fwear to

him.

Sul. Redmond, I know Felix did this by his

running out of my houfe, when I talk'd about
his letter.

Enter DON NY BROOK, groping.

Don. I'm quite aftray, how {hall I get home.
Sul. Juftice Donnybrook! Sir, the mail is rob-

bed.

Don. Aye you're a pretty parcel of pick-pock-
ets ! that fellow pretend to be my guide lead

me about, and about then run away with my
birds.

Enter BILLY haflilyfrom boitfe.

Billy. Mafter, I faw a letter

Don. Oh you poaching villain ! Where's my
game ? (collars him)

Billy. Lord Sir, none of your game now, a'nt

w,e going to law ? Mafter, I juft this moment
faw Felix reading a letter that he took from the

mail.

Sul. You faw him ! then Billy honey you were

the man that was feen with him.

Don. You're an accomplice.

Billy. Me ! I wasn't within ten miles of him.

'Red. I know who it was.

D&n. There ! I knew it wasn't Felix an ho-

neft fellow ! didn't he fave my life ? tender-

hearted
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hearted fellow ! didn't he fave my daughter ? a

brave fellow ! didn't he in the danger put He-
len's little lap-dog in his coat-pocket ?

Billy. Pocketed a puppy ! aye he can afford to

pay the dog tax.

Red. The begging pedlar was Felix' confede-

rate.

Pel. (advancing) I had no confederate, the

crime was all my own.
Don. Indeed ! is it pofTible I cou'd be fo de-

ceived in this young man but what a foolifh

knave to own it. (afide)
Red. Felix muft be lock'd up in the chapel to-

night, and to-morrow I'll convey him under a

ftrong guard to Wicklow jail let him flip the

collar by the way tho'. (afide)
Sul. Billy boy, fetch away the children's copy-

books, or Felix will be ftealing the paper to write

petitions to the Lord Lieutenant.

QJJARTETTO.

Sul. Felix you have robb'd the mail.

Don. And thus I fpeak the law's decree,

Sul. Honey you rauft go to jail.

Red. And hang upon a tree.

fel. I lhall make no refinance,

With Hope loft is exiltence.

Rofa. (at the window) Ah ho\y cruel! to my jewel,
Love I have ufed thee too ill.

Cbor. Felix you have robb'd the mail, &c.
Pel. Like the glorious Sun is cleath,

Which we cannot bear to look on :

Come, and yet my latelt breath,
Shall bleflings call on Row.

Billy. Strike a light, gay and bright,
Rofa broil our little grouly j

Felix iwing, oh I'll fing,
Rofa then lhall be my fpoufy.

T 2 Roa.
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Rofa. When worth thus from the world departs.
Our prayers to heaven afcend ;

And tears and fighs from grateful hearts,

Thy fleeting foul attend.

Cbor. When worth thus from the world departs, &c:
Sul. We'll lock you up in the chapel all night.
Red, Tomorrow to prifon as foon as light.
FeL Come then away farewell, in your night flories tell,

How fond Felix was betray'd, by a dear lovely maid :

With joy fhall I hear the knell of poor Felix' paffing
bell,

Bear me then quick, along, love hear my dying fang.
Cbor. Felix you have robb'd the mail, &c.

END OF THE FIRST ACT.
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ACT II.

SCENE I:

Jnfide of ROSA'S Cabin.

Enter ROSA.

ROSA.

J. HIS muft be fome malicious ftory raifed

againft Felix thro' envy laft night he was to

have told me how he came by his money he'll

place my (hutting him out to preference for Bil-

ly, ah ! how that will wound his heart !

AIR. ROSA.

A Linnet purfued, to my window it flew.

It flutter'd, and trembled, the Hawk was in view;
So plaintively tender his note ftill I hear,
Ah tender indeed! 'twas the voice ofmy dear ;

No pity cou'd move, I the trembler betray,
And thus the vile Hawk tears my Linnet away.

Where now is my Felix ? where foon (hall he be ?

And what muft his thoughts be if thinking of me ?

The
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The Dog he once gave me, I view with a figh,
So faithful his matter, as faithlefs am I :

No longer my gentle companion and friend,

My innocent flock like a Tyger he'll rend.

Enter HELEN.

Helen. Ha ! good morning to you my dear girl.
-Roia I pretended to my father that I'd take an

eafy quiet faunter over the hills but 'twas only
to have a little more chat with you do you
know that I like you vaftly.

Rofa. Oh ma'am, I cannot think that fuch an

ignorant young girl as I could fo foon obtain the

favor of a lady.
Helen. What a delightful romantic place this

is. Have you ever been in Dublin ? No ? then

you have no idea of the elegant delights of plays,

riddottos, public breakfafts, caftle balls, Circular

road canters, new garden concerts, and black

rock caffinos ? Rofa you mail be my confidante.

Lord I cou'dn't exift without a confidante, when
we're fo puzzled and perplexed that we dont know
what to do, how fweet to have a friend to afk

their advice When we are predetermined to fol-

low our own. (afide) Both papa and mama think

rne ill, but dear I only counterfeited deceived

even the Doctors. So they feritme into the coun-

try.

Rofa. But why Mifs did you pretend to be ill ?

Helen. Becaufe mama fo grand ! would have me
marry a man only on account of his having come
to an immenfe eilate by the death of an uncle,
snd this compulfion has given me a great averfi-

on for him I hav'nt yet feen him, but have fet

him down in my fancy as a coxcomb.

Raja. Aye, but ma'am, fmce thefe delights of

Dublin
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Dublin are only to be enjoyed by rich gentry, a

marriage with this gentleman procures you
pleafure to your heart's content.

Helen. True Rofa, but the content ofmy heart

is to chufe for myfelf : I never yet was in love,
and 'tis'nt mama's experience can convince me
its fo charming.

AIR. HELEN.

Virgin fnows the landfcape fpreading,
Wide one vacant blank difplay,

Hidden charms our fteps o'er-treading,
'Ere defcends the ardent ray.

Tender thoughts, the maid defpifing,
Cold to nature and her laws,

Love's pure genial flame arifmg,
Forth each latent paffion draws.

Fly my bofom fage reflection !

Fill the void fome kind affection.

Friendftup fmiling,
Time beguiling,

Soothing, cheering,
Life endearing,
Till the lover

I difcover,

Who can make me yes repeat,
And my heart pit-pat to beat,

Such the fpark of life to me,
Or my heart be cold and free.

Enter BILLY in DONNYBRCOK'S frft deaths and

large wig, aflaggon in bis band.

My father ! (feeing Billy) Rofa I muft be very
ill. (apart) Oh this laffitude is intolerable

heigho ! (pretends tofaint, Rofafupports her)

Rofa. (not looking at him) Oh Sir ! Mifs is fo

fatigued, and fo weak won't your honor pleafe
to fit down ?

Billy.
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Honor ! Now {he's talking to my garb.

(afide) Get out of that you huffy how dare

you catch ladies in your arms when I am by ?

Rofa. Why gracious !-?-Mifs its only Billy
O'Kourke.

Helen. (Jlarts up) What an impudent creature,
to put me to the trouble of fainting for nothing.

But who is this in papa's cloaths ?

Rofa. Billy! isn't this Felix's ruffled fhirt ?

Where did you get it ?

Billy. Afk no queftions you Mifs I've been

fearching in every room thro' our houfe, and I

did'nt find you. (takes a glafs and trencher from
bispocket)

Helen. You did'nt find me fure !

Billy. So I thought I'd bring you this fine glafs
of goats milk ( prefents it}

Drink it Mifs for the

recovery of your confumption.
Helen. Here offers a little diverlion. (ajide)

Wasn't it you that handed me out of the coach

laft night ?

Billy. It was Mifs You to fet the lady fing-

ing till (he piped herfelf out of breath poor
little foul !

Helen. I thought I remembered it was juft fuch

a handfome young man.

Billy. Eh ! hem ! Rofa, Ladies can find I'm a

hancHbme young man Rofa I know loves me
I'll vex her Mifs your'e a very beautiful foul.

Helen. So I've made a conqueft here, (af.de)

And pray is it your way to prefs ladies hands,
when you galant them out of coaches ?

Billy. Did I ? I believe 1 did. I alk pardon
Mifs I'll throw a fheep's eye at her. (winks and

erimaces')

Rofa.
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Rofa. Billy you're very rude to ftand and
tnake faces at the young lady.

Billy. Ah (he's jealous go you and make
faces at your fine thief Felix, thro' the fpike
holes of the chapel May be now I'm making
my fortune and don't know it She fainted at

fight of me I'll court her. (leers, and aukwardly

fats her -with bis bat) He, he, he ! Rofa is ready
to die with fpite She'll come and give her a dig
with her fciflars by and by. (afide)

Helen. How (hall I keep my countenance.

Billy. Ma'am wont you fwallow the milk ?

Stop, I'll fweeten it with a touch of my own
cherry lips, (drinks it off) Ecod it was fo nice, it

flipped down before I could whittle after it.

Helen. Well this is the compleateft love-fcene

I ever faw, heard, or read of. Ha, ha, ha !

Rofa. I diverting myfelf here, and my poor
unhappy Felix ! Mifs Helen might make intereft

with her father for him. {afide} Madam could I

fpeak a word with you.
Helen. With pleafure, my dear Adieu, Billy,

farewell, bye, bye Htigho !

\Exeunt Helen and Rofa.

Billy. Well, if this is not being in love with a

body I'm not Billy O'Rourke. What a rare con-

ception for me to put on this apparel, how good
of her papa to give it me, that jealous wretch
to run away with her this moment is the nick:

of my fortune. I wifhl had fome friend tocon-
fult I've a hazle eye and a filver watch
Her father is a fportfman, fo am I in my fmall

way, I hunt and I fhoot, and damn me I'm a

pretty lover too.

VOL. it. tr AIR.
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AIR. BILLY.

A fportfman I am, for to fport is my habit,

No danger I fear when I'm hunting the rabbit ;

My boots are two ftockings, a dram is my fpur,

,And my fleet pack of hounds is my bandy leg'd cur.

With my hey tajlyho ! I'm a rare hunting beau,

Chivy ! tantivy ! Oh Row ! my horn is the horn

of a cow.
We chace and we race, thro* brakes, flakes and

lakes,

Thro' vales, and thro* dales, qukk-fets, and thick-

fets,

Hey Towler ! and Rowler ! and Bowler ! and Jowlerl

Sylvan fcenes, fhave the greens,
Brufh the dew from your flioe.

The hounds and the grounds, fhrill echo hark

founds !

The fleeting wind we leave behind,

See the rofy morn, and the game all forlorn,

"We fpy, him die !

Heigh, ho ! hi ! hi !

Was e'er fueh a fportfman as I ?

A markfman I am, and when fhooting I go,
I wink my left eye, and I bring down a crow }

For a mot, oh a paving-ftone aniwers fo pat,
And my pointer fo ftaunch is my tabby ram cat.

Rum, flufh, beat the bum,
Anchovies, and covies,

Rough ftubble, brace double, and birdsin a trouble,

Hey boys remember the firft of September.

Partridge in corn, mot-bag, powder-horn,
Take aim at the game, wild and tame,
Fowls fighing, and crying, {hoot flying ;

I fling him, and wing him,
Gun, barrel, flint, lock,

Prime, ram, load, and cock,
Flint, trigger, whiz, fire !

Heigh ! ho, ho ! hi !

Was e'er fuch a markfman as I?

A lover I am, and I'm mighty love-fick,

Sly cupid hasleather'd me with his oak-ilick ;

Witt
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With hearts and with darts, oh I'm at it ding dong,
And the role and the dove, I lug into my fong.

J cry, figh, die !

Tears flow, ah ! oh !

Cruel creature ! angel feature J

Groves, alcoves, and doves, and love,
Faces, graces, poney races,

Rofes, lillies, Jenny's, Billy's,

Cupid, ftupid, Venus, genus,

Quick palpitation, and foft adoration.

Wiles, and fmiles, the lover beguiles,

Tender, furrender, and kettle bender ;

Reeling, and wheeling, and kneeling,
Breezes, and treezes, and Phoebus freezes,
Frolickfome zephyrs, galloping heifers.

Trobbiag, and fobbing,
From harms, in my arms, her charms, rude alarms.

Admiring, defiring, and firing.

Ranting, galanrtng, enchanting, and panting.

Willing, and billing, and thrilling, oh killing !

But if me flout, then without doubt, her beauty
I'll fcout.

Heigh! ho, ho, hi, hi!

Was e'er fuch a lover as I ?

Enter SULLIVAN.

SuL This fcoundrel Billy ! I fend him round
to the young gentlemen's daddies and mammies,
to tell them I could have no fchool to-day, be*

caufe of Felix being locked up prifoner in the

chapel, and he (fees Billy) Arrah then is it

Billy O'Rourke ! The fquire's cloaths ! and my
new caxon too Oh I fee it, you've put them
on to come courting.

Billy. You may lay that.

Sul. But I'll let Rofa know (he's not to take my
yfher's cime, if die was as pretty as a yellow-

u 2 hammer.
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hammer. Come you back home Billy, and mind

your affairs, (ftretckes cut bis hand)

Billy. (Jhrinking away) Pho, let my ear alone

now I befeach you. Mafter there's a great deal

of good fenfe under your \vig.

Sul. \\ hy boy, I have fenfe to be fure, were

you going to talk about that ?

Billy. Mr, Sullivan, when a man's without a

wife what is he to do ?

SuL Why he's to do without a wife.

Billy. Yes Sir, but how is he to get one ?

SuL Court her to be fure.

Billy. No occafion for that, me I've chofen,
love's me already.

Sul. Then are you fo vain as to fuppofe Rofa
likes you. ?

Billy. Rofa ! Mifs Helen Donnybrook.
SuL What! Pho you conceited fop- be eafy
eh ! But what reafon have you to think fhe

likes you Billy boy ?

Billy. Ca'nt tell my love fecrets. Honor,
honor, honor! (ftrikes his

breajl')

SuL True, nothing like honor, as I fay .when

J catch you at my hen-rooft thieving my new-laid

eggs-

Billy. Mifs Helen Donnybrook.
SuL Eh, the Squire giving him his cloaths is

fome ilgn of favor, now if merely to thwart his

proud wife's fcheme of marriage for his daughter,
helhould giveherto O'Rourke, and that theyour?
la

'; uerfelf (hould take a fancy to him. 1'veheard
or grand ladies running away with drummers,
and footmen, and counfellors, and fuch fort or

jockies.. Billy, I'll give no I'll lend you my
advice^
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advice, if when you've fucceeded you'll get my
leafe renew'd without a rife on -the farm.

Billy.
Well Sir, I will.

Sul. Then my advice is You'll make me a

prefent of a hamper of wine ?

Billy. Yes, ye?.

Sul. Then Billy liften You'll give me a

Chelbire cheefe ?

Billy. I will, I will tell me.

Sul. Marry her if you can.

Billy. You may be lure on't and if I get ter

fortune, put me in mind of the bottle of wine,

and the pound of cheefe.

Sul. Pho ! a hamper and a hundred.

Billy. Aye Sir, 'twill be a hamper in a hun-

dred.

Sul. Yonder is her father going to the chapel
to examine Felix, run and propofe for her to

him.

Billy. What did fhe ever do for me that I

fhould do fuch a fine thing for her.

Sul. Pfha ! Go and afk'his confent fie, with

that little bit of a pof-lid on your head- here's

my grand three cock'd beaver, (puts it on him}
There now look fierce. Run or he'll be out of

fight.

Billy. She's in the next room, let me mew
my felt to her.

Sul. Talking to th* girl before the daddy is

beginning the alphabet, 'at the great A, inftead

of the aperceeand \\ hat ttrange things hap-

pen, 'twas' but laft SuncUy, that Father Murphy
faicl

" Mr. Sul'ivan," laid he,
" that Billy

O'Romkc your uftur, will certainly for his wick-

ednefs come to foaje dreadful end." And here

you're going to be married, Ha, ha, ha!
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BiL Ha, ha, ha !

SuL We ftiall fplit our fides with laughing
when you alk the father to perform his function.

Ha, ha, ha !

Eil. Ha, ha, ha ! But here's the Squire, I

tnuft look grave how is my face?

SuL Very grave, how h mine ? (looking at each

other}
BiL Quite grave.- I'll put on a bold look

will that do ?

SuL Aye, Aye, copper, copper. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

The Fields with a view of the Chapel.

Enter DONNYBROOK.

Don. I fliould like to hear what Felix has to

fay for himfelf, more diforders in the country
than I imagined, but mufn't let all go aftray here

either. I fliall ride a little; muft fee how my
horfes look, ah this ruftic clod Billy, fhall give
them a rub down.

Enter SULLIVAN.

SuL How do you do, Sir ? Come Billy

Enter BILLY.

Don. But about this Felix, Mr. Sullivan-
Eh! who's this?

MA
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Sil. I'm fo ba&ful, damn my (name-face.-

Sul. Arrah what did you fay ? None of your
deed and deeds before the gentleman.

Don. My cloaths 1

Bit. Put in a good word, praife me. (apart)

Sul. 1 will Sir, this Billy has a fine capacity.

Then, Sir, he's fo genteel in his phrafeology, he

never fwears, except now and then a gadzooks,
or 'pon my fancy.

Bil. And, Sir, I'm fo handy.
Don. Handy indeed ! Do you think I'll ever

wear thofe cloaths again ?

Bil. There you fee he gives them me entirely.

Squire if I was to fpend all my wife's for-

tune, I could maintain us both without her

wetting a finger.
Sul. Then Sir, he'd fend his ten children to

my fchool.

Don. And pray what is this to me ?

/. Oh that's very good ! the fchooling of

his eighteen fmall children is nothing to their

own grandfather Pho boy, alk his confent at

once.

Bil. I will hem you afk him.

Sul. I will alk him you.
Don. What are you about ?

Bil
t Sir, I'm about nineteen, and I'm about

fix inches high, and five foot to the back of that,

and I intend to be very fat.

Sul. You're fat enough already, that my cup-
board can tell.

Bil. And I've three months wages owing to

me.
Sul. Oh boy you muft never afk for that.

Don. Thefe are furpriiing things, but what's

the jet Come to the point. What want you
more than you've got ?
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BiL Why, Sir, the cafe is the affair

Don. But what affair is in this wooden cafe ?

{putting bis hand en Bil/fs bead} Come unlock

open fpeak!

Billy- Then Sir, as I don't fhink it would be
fair for me to run away with your daughter
without

Don. Eh- how what's that !

Sul. Oh, oh, I fee how the confent goes be-

caufe Sir, this vulgar low-bred fcoundrel has had
the affurance to think you would give him Mifs
Helen Donnybrook in marriage.

Den. I'm ftruck into fuch a furprife of amaz-

ing ftupefaction touch my cloaths, and even
dare look at my daughter ! I may thank my
condefcending humility for this but I'll not

<vvex myfelf in this fine air. Mr. Sullivan I'd

fpeak with you. [Exit ivitbJmotbcred rage.
Sul. You go home, and brufh my boots

and make them fliine like white marble, (fnatcbes
bis bat and ivig of Billy puts them on himjelf )

[Exit.
BiL I'm an impudent fcoundrel! my twenty

little babes (hall never learn manners from you,
old Sullivan. Here a young lady falls in love

with a young fellow merely for his pretcinefs,
and I'm to be badger'd by her codger of a father.

I'll be dom'd if I dont have her tho' this hand
that has fqueez'd a lady's finger brufh boots ! No,
no, Bob Sullivan, I'll go back no more to your
mouldy cupboard. I'll run away with her or may
1 Oh here's Redmond O'Hinlon tho' now
the Conftable and the County-keeper, yet he

was a Heart of Steel.

'

Enter
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Enter REDMOND O'HANLON, (With chains)

Red. I'll have Felix out of this before he's

ordered to Wicklow jail, (afide.)

Billy. Redmond I've a defperate wicked bufmefs,

and I want you to help me my good fellow.

Red* I can't, I'm now going to put thefe irons

on Felix.

Billy* You're a bold and a big man, Redmond
O'Hanlon, and a fine thief taker when you pleafe,
becaufe you were a rogue yourfelfonce.

Red. Yes, I think I'm clever atarrefting a man
or doing him an execution of chatties in Antrim
I was a Heart of Steel, in Clonmell I was a White

Boy.
8ft. But Redmond, what makes you a Heart

of Steel ?

Red. You afk 1 See you not what heavy

grievances we lay under our great landlords

Spending their money abroad, their ftewards patch

by patch enclofmg our commons, and their

parfons with their rich livings leaving us in the

claws of their curfcd griping tithe proctors.

Billy. Well, well, you're a fine lad, but you
inuft help a young lady to run away with me.

Red. Lady ! 1 will Muft ftep home for my
hanger. This cuts out more work for me.

AIR. REDMOND.

When young they call'd me roaring boy,
For blows I took delight in,

My Drum I thought a darling toy,
Game chicks I let to fighting.

My play was lufty cudgel raps.
When not my Gig-top laihing,

The
VOL. II. X
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The girls I fet to pulling caps,
'

My work was barley threfhing.
The goffips fay, ay they'll be'fworn,
A dreadful night when I was born !

The Moon in clouds her face did muffle,
The Elements were all at fcuffle,

The brooks into a torrent fwell'd !

A Rock was fplit ! an Oak was fell'd,

The neighbours fcream'd,
" the houfes

make"
The Banfhee moand ! the earth did quake \

A raven fung ! a thunder peal !

For then 6rft throbb'd an Heart of Steel.

At fpeed I ride, it does me good,
If on a Horfe that's vicious

From wrangling Bull a flice my food
Such Beef-fteak how delicious !

Of all my liquors Punch I love,

Sweet contradiftion jumble :

With joy the craggy cliffs I rove

So winds and waters rumble.

The Golfips fay, aye they'll be fworn, &c.

[Exit.

Billy. What a terrible fellow with his rocks

and fplit ravens, and banfhees and bull -beef he

may take Mifs Helen from me, and murder us

both and throw us into a quarrry, like two dying
lovers, then they'll be a ballad made about us.

Frank. (Sings without)
"

I humbly beg good
chriftians kind."

Billy. That's the jolly Pedlar I think he'd

help me, and not make fuch a rumpus as Redmond
O'Hanlon intends.

Enter FRANKLIN, (in bis dijguife)

Frank. My poor Felix within here, Under all

the horrors of expected death. ( going towards the

chapelJees Billy -flops}
BiL
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Billy. Heak'ye you (goes over to him with

caution) I, want to (wbifpers) Come hither,

(takes him to the otherfide) ypu muft know this

way (takes him to the oppofite fide) There's a

foul I want to fteal

Frank. What, a fidi ?

Billy. A fifti ! Why you're a rafcal, what do

you talk to me in that ftile.

Frank. I don't know, 1 heard of your running
away with the Squire's fowls.

Billy. I eat up your Groufy, and now I'll have

your Pheafant old Donnybrook he, he, he !

\afide) No, no, do you fee that little girl yonder
fhe's not a lady, tho* fhe is fo fine- fo you need
not be frighten'd you muft help me to carry
her off.

Frank. Indeed ! here's a young villain ! (afide)

Ay, well.

Billy. And when I get her to Dublin I'll marry
her by hook or by crook---hufh when I touch
her fortune I'll give you two guineas to fet up a

Tavern. How you gape now don't you go for to

give yourfelf a good name and fay you're a rogue
if you are not, becaufe I can haye a capital Peep
a day boy to help me.

Frank (In an under tons'] Then to tell you the

truth I'm a Defender.

Billy. You'll do -hulh here Jhe is,

Frank. It is my charming Helen, lucky for her

that I came into this part of the country. {Thcy

retire}

Enter HELEJJ.]

Helen. l !ve conceived a vaft liking for Kofa,
her poor Feli^ ! love has made the firaple damfel

x 2 quite
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quite a Dido and a Cleopatra 'till I'm in love

myfelf 1 profefs a friendhip for all true lovers.

AIR. Helen.

Lt winter with a churlifh blaft

Sweet Flora's triumph end,
And angry fcowl along the wafte^
And far the Swallow fend ;

Tho' Seas in chryftal fetters lie,

And own its fierce controul,

The ftorm is foften'd to a figh,
If love is in the foul.

Returning Spring can ftrew delight
The length'ning day along,

And foothe to reft the'lill'ning night
With Philomela's fong.

Tho' round to charm the ear and eye
Tranfporting pleafures roll,

We feal our transports with a figh
If love is in the foul.

Ah ! this is the Chapel where Felix is confined-
I'll tell him thro' the key-hole that I'll intercede

with Papa, that will comfort the poor fellow.

[Going towards the Chapel.

BILLY and FRANKLIN advance.

Oh Billy, did -you fee my father ?

Billy. Your Papa was juft now fpeaking to your
hufband my love.

Helen. My hufband ! what d'ye mean ?

Billy. Stop, my fwect, you muft comt with me.

Helen. What's the fool at.

Billy. Fool ! oh, oh !

Re-enter REDMOND, (with a banger)

Redmond, that's ihe.

Red.
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Red. But who's this ? (looking at Franklin^ draws

hanger)

Billy.Mlly. Our friend he's a Defender, (apart to

Redmond who advances to Helen.)
Frank. (Interpofing) Offer to touch that lady,

and receive the contents of this, (Shews piftol.)

Red. S'blood O'Rourke ! didn't you tell me
he was a Defender ?

Frank. I am a Defender of the helplefs,

againft the brutality of a ruffian.

[Exit Redmond.

Bil. Oh, by the infernal black powers A

Enter SULLIVAN.

Sul. How black you've made my boots eh ?

(takes him by the ear and leads him of.)
Hei. I'm fo frightened who could fufpecl fo

much mifchief in a clown cou'd he really have
been ferious ? my dear honeft fellow, how,
how, fhall I reward you ?

Frank. When I afk a reward, I hope Mifs,

you won't refufc me.

Enter ROSA.

Rofa. Well ma'am ? Oh, the poor pedlar.
Hel. Pedlar ! I proteft I don't know what he

is I remark'd your activity when our horfes

ran away with us yefterday Come, now really
what are you ?

Frank. What am I ma'am !

AIR
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AIR Franklin.

I humbly beg good chriftians kind,

You'll liilen to my ditty,
For tho' I'm neither lame nor blind,

I well deferve your pity.

Tho' gaping friends may wifh my death.

My willlhall not deceive them,
For when that I refign my breath,

Oh, all the world I'll leave them.

Afarden, a farden, my fortune much dc}

cay'd is,

Of all the hands out-ftretched to me,
Oh ! bleffing on the ladies.

My boots you fee are made of ftraw,

My coat hath pockets twenty,
I have no gloves upon my paw,

Agra, I am not dainty,
Devoid of care my bags I fill,

For that let others labour,

My mercer's or my taylor's bill,

Is paid by feme good neighbour.
A farden, a farden, &c.

In peace I fleep, or night or morn,

My gold is never lock'd up,

My horfe eats neither hay nor corn,
And yet he's never knock'd up. (Shews bisJioff.)

When afldng charity not one,
Will tell me lie fo poorly,

For when they lay "my friend I've none,"
Oh, that's a truth moft furely.

A farden^ a farden, &c.

Hel. (Gives him money) Well, furely I owe you
fomething; come Rofa, now for your Felix.

( They both go over to the Chapel.'}

Frank. Generous girl ! the concern fhe takes

for the unfortunate, charms me, but I'll fee

how far it will carry her from the curioGty
of
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of my boyilh rambles, I believe I know more of

the country then all its prefent inhabitants, (afide)

Rofa, child, you love Felix I know he's inno-

cent,
Hel. Innocent ! I'll be fworn he is.

Frank. Yet the event of his trial is uncertain,
I think he might efcape from this.

Rofa. How ?

Frank. There is a way under ground from
that very chapel, to the ruins of the old abbey,
about a mile up among the mountains I re-

member an old ballad about it. (Sings,}
" Under

" the font is a little trap-door."

Rofa. "What the old abbey, yonder ? dear, I re-

collect that cave perfectly.
Helen. Then Rofa, without telling a foul,

we'll go by ourfelves, and if poflible, free him.

[Apart.

Rofa. Thank ye mifs we will. [dpart.
Helen. So in there that good benevolent youth

pafs'd all laft night.

Rofa. Aye, but heaven was about him.

GLEE.

On earth's cold face poor Felix lies,

Baum ! goes the bell--- 'tis Felix dies !

Toll, fad the found,
Our hearts to wound,

To heaven his deeds {hall rife .

[Exeunt*

SCENE III.

Infide the Chapel.

Felix difcowredfitting on aform, perufing a paper.

Pel. This unfortunate letter ! I muft either

betray
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betray the man that procured it for me, or fuffer in

his ftead
;

if I do, then the fecret that has proved
my ruin, fhall die with me this fourceofill,
fhall produce no more mifchief. Mr. Drofs the

filverimith, my nurfe mentions will certainly
be here to day, and if he meets Sullivan all muft
tome out.

AIR Felix.

Life is fure the ocean,
Set in wild commotion,

Or rather fay a gallant fhip hard flruggling 'crofs the

deep,
Now we're fmoothly failing,
Now rough blafts prevailing,

And now becalmed in fight of land, the winds are

rock'd to fleep,
Whilft below fo jolly,
Foes to melancholy,

Sit the jovial laughing crew around the facial bowl,
From the top-mail fpying,

Jack aloft fits fighing>
'* Jn yon flow'ry meadow roves the miflrefs of my

foul."

All warm his fond fancy,
Prefents his lov'd Nancy,

vAs reading the .letter laft fent by her dear.

Now does me blefs him*
Clofe would carefs him*
To her heart prefs him,

Was the Rover near>

Hope does but eozen,
"
Hoy !" bawls the Bofen*

*' From the land we fleer."

Now we're fmoothly failing*
Now rough blafts prevailing,

And now becalmed the winds are hufhed, as rock'd to

peaceful fleep,
Life is fure the ocean,
Set in wild commotion

Or rather fay, a gallant fliip hard ftruggling 'crofs the

deep.
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Sul. (without.) Felix I command you in the

name of the Lord Lieutenant, to keep from the

door, whilft I open it to lee whether you're there

or no. (Enters.} Come in Biliy why do you

hang behind ?

Enter BILLY, in his own clothes , (frightened.)

Very odd, this wretch fo beloved that all the

country is in tears, and fobs, at his being (hut up.

(Locks the door.

Bit. Mauer, you needn't mind locking the

door till we're out.

SaL I mud take care of the two offenders.

Bil. Two ! fure there's only one.

Sul. You know, Felix, before you did thislaft

damnable job of journey-workj you loft your
character by darning your money about ; feme

thought you had found a pot of gold, others faid

you had fold yourfelf to the devil, but all were
of one mind, that you went out robbing for

it.

Pel. In a very fliort time, I purpofed making
a full and open difcovery, but as it has now
happened, find it how you can.

Sul. Then (lay there and be hanged, you ob-

flinate unmannerly wretch, till a guard of fol-

diers come with their muzzles ferewed upon
their bagnets, to take you to Wicklow jail,

then

you'll be arraign'd, then the judge will put on his

little black cap, you'll be condemned, the cord
will be put round your neck, and then St.

Patrick have mercy on your foul Billy O'Rourke.
Bil. Why the lord have mercy upon you for a

great big fool Sir, what do you talk to me at

all, why don't you turn to Felix.

VOL. ii. y Sul.
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Sut- True, Felix you'll be hanged in chains,

and as I write in the boy's copy-books, that will

learn you wildom in the days of your youth.
Eh ! what's here ? (Picks up the letter Felix bad

dropt.) this is one of the letters Felix took from
the mail bag, it may difcover fomething.

(ajtdey going.
Bil. Now I'll make off. (runs to the door.)
Sul. (Turns.} Where are you going?
Bil. I I was not going only for Mr. Donny-

brook to examine Felix.

Sul. (takes the key from the door.) Oh, he has

run to look for his daughter neither fhe nor Ro-
fa can be found. Redmond O'Hanlon has told

the fquire, that fome ralcal attempted to carry
her off.

Bil. Oh, lord ! (aftde.)

Sul. Billy 'twasn't you furc, was it ? you de-

ferved only a horfewhipping for your confound-
ed impudence in afking for her, but the youth
that tried to fteal her away will muffle out of

the world with Felix but I'll go and read this

letter in a corner. [retires thro
1

afmall doer.

Bil. (terrified.) Yes I mail (wing a young
man gets no good by following the girls, plague
choak 'em Choak ! Oh ! Felix fhou'd you
be happy to fhuffle out of the world in com-

pany ? I dont mean my Company I never

did any thing to deferve fuch treatment. maf-

ter! (turns) gone ! why old Sullivan has locked

me in too ! what have I done ? I didn't do any
thing, I never did nothing, oh lord ! oh lord !

-

Felix I'd get you out if I could, I wife I could

get ycu out, becaufe then I could get myfelf
out. Felix you mould try to get out its a

great fin to die whilii we're alive.

Fel.
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Pel. True Death conftantly purfues and muft
overtake us, yet we fhou'd keep our onward

way, and not turn to meet him, this fiinpleton
but fad company for the hour of forrow. Here
over the fpot where I was born, fliall I be hunted
like a poor native of Jamaica.

AIR Felix.

Be thy tomb o'er fpread with boughs,
Poor hunted weary deer,

Quivering leaves thick {hade thy brows*
Sad emblem of thy fear ;

On them make a quick repaft,
Bitter meal and fure thy laft,

Sore afflictions hem thee round,
And kindeft friends forfake,

Cruel tafk to fpare the hound,

Thy heart firings nobly break,
Or whsn loud and difmal veiling,

Shakes thy fylvan palace green,
The dell and opening glade.

And the blood-hound fcares thy dwelling,

Why behind thy flowery fcreen,

Doft thou fkulk difmayed,
Thro' the brake thy antlers pufhing,

Valiant in defpair,
To face the brawling ftrife,

From thy covert fiercely rufhing,
Thus the conflict dare,

With glory end thy life,

[retires.

Eil. That wicked fellow fingingin the chapel,

ay, he's the hunted flag and^ I'm the goat in

trouble.

AIR Billy,

I'm in a blefled taking,
Gadzooks ! with fear I'll die j

In bed of his own making.
Popr Eilly now muft lie.

V 3 Mercy
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Mercy ! Oh dear ! die in my fhoe !

In Chapel I muft not fwear,
Oh death and ounds ! what {hall I do ?

The door I'll open tear,

To hang me up like the fign of the goat,
Will be but a foolith freak,

Then never from this little white throat,

Shall 1 hear my poor kid fqueak.

No lad could wreftle tighter,
The boys will not deny ;

And who e'er danced more lighter ?

The pretty girls all cry,
Oh ! with my nofe I've fuch a tofs,

And my chin I throw up fo fmart 1

Then fuch a leg ! for fuch a lofs,

Will be many a broken heart ;

The buck am I of our own little town,
And fure I'm the greateft beau,

To take from Billy a pretty green gown,
What girl would cry, Oh no !

To hang me up, &c.

Felix gone to fit in the veftry I won't flay in.

this difmal place by myfelf. (going.)
Hel. (Sin^s underground.) Fe li x!.

Bil. What's that ?

He/. Fe li x!
Bil. That is furely old Harry calling this wick-

ed fellow to him.

AIR

Where now thou art is the path to heaven,
Yet fmner in the world if thou'd'it longer flay,

To thy own choice is the power given,
With mv little finger, I could point the way.

Under the font is a tiny trap door,

Opening to a paflage under the flpor,

Darkly winding to the ragged pile,

That crumbles down the mountains, hence

one mile.

Bil.
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Bil. An underground paflage from this cha-

pel to the mountains ! \vhat that opens at the

old abbey Huzza ! huzza ! thank vou fvveet

little cricket whoever you are. Its a fine lonely

place, i can get off to Dublin, without coming
to Arklow again. (Seeks andfnds the trap.) Here
it is Felix ! Felix ! but if I take him with me
I fhall yet be hanged for his refcue ^no, no, to

fave going up, I'll go down.

Re-enter SULLIVAN.

Matter not gone ! (Jhuts the trap haftily)

Sul. Whoever wrote this letter didn't learn in

my fchool hand ! its a crow's claw but I muft

read it, to prepare proofs before Mr. Don nybrook

comes.

Eil. Mr. Donnybrook coming! then I'm gone
for.certain. (frightened)

Sul. Billy, there's that pair of fpec~lacles Felix

bought for me?
Ell. Yes, Sir, I'll go home for them, Sir,

open the door, Sir.

(Sullivan goes towards the door.}

This will be better than efcapirsg under the ground
I dont know where.

Sul. No, Billy, ftay here, we (hall want you to

v/rite his confeffion.

Eil Aye, I (hall be fent to jail with Felix

(ierrifed) hell I deach ! and fury, let me out

(very 'violent]

SnL Whv, Billy, what do you curfe and fwear

fo for ? you're grown fuch a reprobate ! A pretty
tutor you are for the boys.

Eil. May I be choak'd and curfed, if I

/. Stop, you wretch ! Do you know you are

in
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in the chapel, with your dreadful execrations?

You make my very hair (land an end. I Ihoudn't

wonder if fome fuddcn judgement was to fall upon
your ugly head.

Ril. Let me out this inflant, or may I be burn'd

if I dont

Sul. He's furely mad -you blafphemous boy,

your foul's gone. Billy, tremble when you think

of old Geoghegen, the coblerj his conllant oath

was,
<{ the devil burn me" -and fure enough, as

he was at his work one night, with the candle in-

nocently {landing near him, drawing his arms out

at length with the wax end, his right hand came
over the flame of the candle, and he coudn't draw

it back again, fo there he was found by the neigh^
bours as a mark of infernal wrath, groaning with

the fiame burning thro' his wrift.

EiL Very true ! (cries) I wifti the people
woudn't put me into fuch pafiions I fwore as

many oaths to-day, about Mifs Helen, as wou'd
fink my poor foul, (knocking without) Oh Lord !

Don. (without) Who's here'?

Sul. Oh Mr. Donnybrook. (unlocks the door)

Bil. I'm a loft man- --I'll rufn out.

(Runs again}} Donnybrock, who enters.)

Don. Oh you Paris of Troy ! wherc's my Helen ?

Dont let him go-
Bil. If I knoW any thing of her, may I be

Sul. Hold your tongue, you harden'd profli-

gate ;
I (houdn't wonder if the ground was to open

and fwallow you up alive.

Bil. Oh, oh !

(Jignificantly, gees to the fraf, opens

it, and returns unperceivcd)
Don. Do you know where your Strephon has

hid my daughter.
8/7.
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Ell. Lord ? What's that ? (looking at the trap,

pretending terror.}

Sul. What's what?

Don. Have you hid her down there ?

BIL A great hole in the earth ! blefs me !

Sul. (Surprifed and terrified] Ah! too late to

blefs yourfelr now, after curling and fwearing in

the holy chapel.
Bil. What's the matter with my feet fome-

thing pulling them.

Don. I'll make you faft by the legs, you villain.

Sul. Be quiet, Sirj father Murphy told me this

would be his end. Billy, have fome regard to

the fchool where you were ufher go quietly,
dont let them fend up fire and brimftone for you.

BIL Oh, Sir ! Mailer, hold me ! oh they'll

have me down ! (moving towards the trap.)

Don. What's the ufe of that trap door ?

Sul. No, no ; there was never a trap door here

before.

Bil. Oh, help I Help!
Sul. Dont lay a finger upon him; the horrid

vengeance that awaits him may communicate like

electricity.

Don. Give an account of Helen this minute,
or by the heavens

Sul. Take warning, dont you fwear too.

BIL Oh, they pull me !

Don. There keep him faft Why the rafcal's

going!
Sul. Yes, he is going let him go to the devil.

[Billy dejcends, and
clofes tbe trap-door.

Den. Where's my daughter?
/. If I know any thing of her, may I mean

I dont, gadzooks, and upon my fany. Dont
be
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be frighten'd ; fit down and if you faint, I've a

pitcher of waier to throw over you.
Don. S'blood ! What do you mean Your

fcoundrel runs away with my child, and then you
want to throw water over me. (noife "without)

Sul. Oh lord, fave me! Oh heaven blels me

(runs about frighten'd)
Dsn. To refcue Felix ! Dont touch me, I'm a

magiftrate ; by the lord I'm a magiftrate.

[Exeunt.

Enter FELIX, (baftily.)

AIR.

Felix. Neighbours, for the fake of Heaven ,

Venture not a precious life;

Liberty cannot be given ;

Without flaughter giving ftrife.

(Part of the roof broke through, and the door lurjl

open.)

Enter REDMOND O'HANLON and country people*
with Jhirts over their doatbs, and oak boughs in

their hats.

CHORUS.
At the hazard of our lives,

Cattle, cabins, babes and wives ;

Generous Felix, blythe and free,

Again fhall tafte bleft liberty.

Fflix. Good or 11!, what e'er betide,

I my trial will abide ;

Hopelefs tho' alas my caufe,

I'll never violate my country's laws.

Since deftruftion thus you dare,

Your unhappy fate we'll fhare.

CHORUS.
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CHORUS.
At the hazard of our lives,

Cattle, cabins, babes and wives;
Generous Felix, blythe and free,

Again ftiall rove the hills, and merrily.

{Exeunt hurrying him off.

END OF THE SECOND ACT,

VOL. ii.
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ACT in.

SCENE I.

SULLIVAN'S Houfe.

Enter SULLIVAN. .

SULLIVAN.

BlLLY's untimely fate has fo ftupified me, that

I forgot all concern fr this other rogue Felix ; I

thought that by the hurly burly at the chapel

door, Lucifer was come for him too, but 'twas

certainly ar the black gentleman's inftigation
that the profane wretches broke open the chapel,
to loofe him upon the world again. Now for

this letter, my threat'ning to itop his letters

made him take this out of the bag the roafted

chefnuts rriuft be very fweet, to make a man
rhruft his fift into the fire, (opens letter)

" Mar-

garet Fagen !" Why this is from Felix's old

nurfe. (reads)
" Dear Child, I'm forry I was out when you

"
called, but more forry to tell you of an unfor-

" tunate
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" tunate affair ; going to fell the two bits you
" left with me, the filverfmith faid, he'd fend
" me to Newgate if I didn't tell him where I

"
got them : Dear Felix don't be angry, to fave

t(
myfelf, I was forced to tell him your having

" discovered in one of the Wicklow Mountains,
" a" what heaven blefs us ! how's this a

difcover'd Heaven prefarve us, difcoverd St.

Patrick and all his angels be about us, difcover'd

a " Gold Mine in Croghan Hill ! when I told
" Mr. Drofs the filverfmith, who is a hot-head-
" ed young kind of a chap, he danced about his
"
mop like a madman, for joy. He faid, he

" himfelf was a great chymift and a great miner,
" and that he'd go up to Arklow to-morrow ; he
" made me promife to write to you, to tell him
" all about it."- To-morrow to-morrow's to-

day this miner will be here to-day oh joy,
oh joy ! and Felix to know this, and not tell a

foul of us, oh the moft damnable villain ! I \yifli

I had found it, 1 wou*dn'thavelet a creature know
till I had made myfelf as rich ! but then I'm an
honeft man, as the rope is about Felix's neck,
I'll meet the miner myfelf, and by letting him.

know I underftano) all about it, I'll larn how to

find the gold, and to refine it, and fuperfine it,

and double refine it j-faith I've an old book of

chymiftry I'll go read that to prepare me to talk

to him.

Enter DONNYBROOJ;, reading # letter> which he

puts up.

Don. What do they mean by their mail rob-

bery, my letters have been delivered to me.-
Well Bob Sullivan, vye fhall have fome addition
to our party*

2 a Sul.
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Sul. I don't know who wrote the book, but
its on the ftielf. (afide}

Don. You have a fpare bed Eh ! honeft Bobj?
Sul. I'll fhew Mr. Drofs the miner that I know

what gold bullion is. (afide}
Don. Perhaps this Mr. Franklin is arrived

have you heard of any ftranger
Sul, We (hall all be made up of guineas, Ark-

low will be the guinea coaft we can have gui-
nea flaves, and guinea fowls, and guinea hens,^and

guinea pigs. [Exit.
Don. What's the matter with the man with his

guinea pigs.* Can't imagine where my daughter
has rambled to again her health and fpirits

fcem quite reftored, the country air has already
had an excellent effecl on her, plague of their

towns! A million of people cluttering up toge-
ther, as if the Ifland wasn't large enough 1 in a

great city what are the tops of the houfes but
the furhce of the earth, and the inhabitants

walking thro* the ftreets and lanes as at the bot-

tom of faw-pits? I wifh I could prevail on my
wife to live in the country, but (he's for fathion,

riot, and the fplendor of affluence.

AIR. DONNY BROOK.

Ye Gracious powers oh give me fenfe.

Enough to be content,

With'juft an eafy competence;
If more to me is lent,

A bounteous heart then freely grant ;

And ever may that heart expand,
And prompt the ready open hand

To give and cheer the child of want.

Jf Siore I have than \ can ufe,

That more I well can fpare;
The poor 'man's boon then why refufc,

My Clip my morfel fhare :

For
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For tho' to-dny my meal is fcant,
To-morrow Heav'n may fend a feaft ;

Or much, or little, be my queft
The drooping friendlefs child of want.

But let me confider the bufinefs of this letter,,

my friend Sir Richard alks me to become guar-
dian to Mr. Franklin, who when of age will be Lord
of the Manor, and falls into the eftate round
here. He fays, that tho' I have never feen

Franklin, yet he is well acquainted with my wife,

having met her at fame public place or other

retire up here for a little relaxation, and purfued
by bufinefs ! troubled w'r.h farms, leafes, and
bonds. The letter mentions his intention of be-

ing here this day to view his eftate. Guardian-

Ihip is a perplexing truft, but however the young
wan will be of age in a few months, fo I'll

not difoblige his friends by a refufal.

[walks up perufing the letter*

Enter DROSS drefs'dfajhionably extravagant.

Drcfs. Now here am I in the Hibernian Po-
tofi ; but where to find the difcoverer of the

mine. Dem it, how unlucky I mould forget
the name the old woman told me when I threat-

en'd to apprehend her. If I mention a gold
mine to the wrong peri'on, I fet the whole coun-

try in a flame.

D.on. I muft fee \\ Sullivan has a fpare chamber
fhould this gentleman come Agoing)

Drofs. What's that? do you expect any body
from Dublin ?

Don. Eh ! Yes, Sir, I do expect a perfon from
Dublin.

Drofs
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Drofs. Had you notice of his coming, by a let-

ter?

Don. Well, Sir, fuppofe fo.

Drofs. Was he a iniart tafty, tall, handfome

young gentleman ?

Don. Why as to his beauty, really Sir I know
nothing of it, for I never had the honor of fee-

ing him.

Drofs. Then you have that fuperlative honor,
now Sir, (bows) as to perfonal advantages, I am

juft fo an elderly looking lad this ; but hard
labour wears out thefe country clowns. Now to

found him about his difcovery. (q/idi) Eh, what
mafter of the ductile fervant that matters the

whole world (winks) found it.

Den. Who is this fmart beautiful youth, with

his winking and blinking. But I muft inquire
whether Mr. Franklin is arrived, (going)

Drofs. Stop, a word

Don. Excufe me, Sir, I'm engag'd I expect
a gentleman.

Drojs. Isn't he a miner.

Don. A minor ! yes Sir, what then ?

Drofs. I am the man.
Don. Indeed ! Can this be my new ward Mr.

Franklin ! (afide) I'm very happy to fee you,
Sir.

Drofs. You'll comply in this bufinefs ?

Don. Yes, Sir, I received the commands of

my old friend, and am willing to obey them.

Drofs. Oh then, he'll (hew me where the

mine lies, as the old woman defired him. (afide)

Don. Well Sir, and you know Mrs. Donny-
b; ook.

Drofs.
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Drofs. Mrs. Donnybrook ! Eh, muft be Mrs.

Donnybrook, of Sackville ftreet, (ajide) Oh
yes Sir, 1 have that honor (lows} A fine flamy

lady! (he had an exceeding handfome filver coffee

pot from me.

Don. Indeed ! very filly, my wife taking pre-
fents from this ridiculous young man.

Drofs. Eighteen ounces, fix grains, nine penny
weights.

Don. A large property here Sir, fine fcope of

mountain.

Drofs. Mountain ! all mine ?

Don. Why Sir, as to its being all yours that we
jthall fee by the map, and rent roll.

Drop. Rent roll ! what rent roll

Don. Well by the furvey.

Drofs. I'll furvey and examine it with the eye
of a Rofecrufian.

Don. But Sir, tho' I do undertake this truft, in

four months you'll have the command of all

yourfelf.

Drofs. What you doubt your, fkill in the work-

ing ? Depend on me.
Don. I do think if cultivated it might be more

productive.

Drofs. Productive ! The ftream mail equal the

Portugal Tagus, the Italian Padus, the Thracian

Hebrus, the oriental Ganges, and the Afiatic

Padolus.
Don. Oh he has fome wife ftupid plans for im-

proving his acres. An odd young fellow, (ajide)

Why Sir, the hills are ftony, but by the help of

a little gunpowder and undermining, as you re*

mark, they might produce grain.

Drofs. And duft, juft Ib, golden grain, and

lovely duft ! fo pure, we wane no refiner, my
mcky boy. (claps him on the back)

Don.
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Don. You want a refiner What the plague
does he mean by his lovely duft. (afide}

Drofs. Is the river near? Little mining bits

among the pebbles. I ihould like to fee a folid

wedge.
Don. Look in the river and you'll fee a folid

block, (balj afide)

Drop. What ! a whole block ! but it can't,

be, do you take me for a tinker? that I know no
more than fawdering old faucepans.

Don. Sir !

Drofs. I tell you its black Jack, mere zink,
is it foluble to aqua regulis ? never mind my
lad, I'll bring it to liquefaction, tho' you've got
a little cafh by it, you mus'nt fet up for a gen-
tleman, white and delicate as my hands feem, I

have blacken'd them with charcoal. I defpife
the fear of vapours.

Don. Charcoal and vapours ! really Sir. I don't

underftand you.

Drcfs. How mould you, you country dolt -

Hearkye, a word, the knowledge of my coming
may caufe fufpicion, fo dont mention the fecret

till I have viewed the fpot, and digefted my plan.

of operations. Liften both gram and duft muft

be wafhed down the mountain by the rapidity of

the current, for which a tank mutt be dug twelve

feet deep and three hundred wide, at the brow
end cut ten fluices thefe when opened (hall let

forth a gufliing torrent, but previous to that the

channel down the valley mult be planted thickj

with rofemary bufhes, to catch the precious par-
ticles I'll completely fcoop the two hills on

either fide. Cut th.ro' the rock and blow up.
Den. Hold, hold Sir ! Do you mean all thefe

alterations by way of improvements ?
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Drofs. Juft fo, to improve my fortune.

Don. A plaguy fool was he who left it you-
and I to perplex my head with the affairs of fuch

a puppy j (afide) look) e, Sir, its not my wifh

to difoblige your friends, but undertake this

charge, I will not.

Drofs - Who cares ? I'll be at all the charge
myfelf, furnace, fire, and gunpowder. Oh I'm

already in the very vein !

Don. Well Sir, if you are in the vein for cut-

ting thro' mountains, and blowing rocks about,

you dont faddle me with the management of your
affairs,

Drofs. Why you upftart ignoramus ! do you,
take me for an ironmonger ? I'll leave you to

dabble in your little fhabby brook like a kennel-

raker as you are, but I'll help the Lord of the

Manor to freight all the herring-boats in the bay
with glorious bullion.

Don. As I underftand you are Lord of the Ma-
nor.

Drofs. None of your fneers, I'll play the de-

vil with the old woman that fent me to you.
Don. WT

hat, do you call my friend Sir Richard
an old woman ?

Drofs. There's more knowledge in thefhadow
of this profile, caft upon a white wall, by the

gleam of a ruth-light, than in Mefue, Avicinna,

Kaymund Lully, Paracelfus, Geber, Arnold us

Rhazes, Balil Valentine, Lazarus Erekern, Sir

George Ripley, Pliny, and Georgius Agricola.
Don. Your friends brag'd to me of your intel-

lect but Ifufpeft you're no goldlmith.

Drofs. No, but I'm a filverfmith;

Don. A filverfmith !

VOL. ii. A A Drofs:
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Drofs. Juft fo.

Don. Are not you Mr. Franklin of Merrion-

fquare ?

Drofs. No, but I'm Tom Drofs of Copper-
alley.

Don. Tom Drofs !

Drofs. Juft fo. Bat what an ill ufe you nave
made of the cafh you've got in our way You
Jhould encourage our trade ; ribband in your
{hoes and knees ! fie, fie, nothing like a gold
watch chain and filver buckles.

Don. How dare you iuipofe upon me, as Mr.
Franklin ?

Drofs. Hold ! are not you he that difcovered

the gold mine in Croghan mountain ?

Don. A gold mine !

Drofs. No ! I fee it you pafled yourfelf on
me for him to extract the fecret ; then you're
a bufy> eves -dropping, curious, inquifitive,

fhabby (Donnybrooke takes down a horfewbip and

Jhakes it) I ve the honour to be your moft obedi-

ent humble fervant. (bows') [Exit.
Don. A gold mine ! difcovered in Croghan.

Hills.

Enter BOY.

Is my daughter returned yet ?

Boy. No Sir, but I heard Redmond fay, he

was engaged by fomebody to run away with her.

Don. More danger than I at firft apprehended
in that clown Billy talking to me this morning
of Helen.

Boy. But Sir, a gentleman from Dublin wants

you/
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Don. Then this is Mr. Franklin, fhew him up.

[Exit boy.

But firft to enquire about Helen, don't half

like her flay that fellow Billy Nothing but

rogues and fliarpers in this innocent rural re-

treat. [Exit.

Re-enter SULLIVAN with a large book.

Sul. Now let the miner come when he will,

I know how to talk to him. I've got every
word out of the book into my head very fcitn-

tifically ; but he flian't know that I pick my
knowledge out of books, fo pleafe to march up
there, Mr. Old rags, and calves fkin*

[Retirts.
Frank, {without} Above flairs my boy ?

Boy. (without} Yes Sir, Mr, Donnybrook is in

that room.

Enter FRANKLIN, in hisfirft drefs.

Frank. Farewell my affumed character, and
now to return to myfelf ; my beggars difguife
has done its duty, yes, report has wronged Fe-

lix, and Helen's liberality of foul correfponds
with her lovely perfon; but now for my firft

interview with Mr. Donnybrook, tho* given to

ruftic amufements, as his lady defcribes him, he

muft be a man of fenie, or my friends would
not have fixt upon him to be my guardian. I

will not now afk his confent for his daughter ;

no, I'll firft render myfelf acceptable to my dear

Helen herfelf Eh ! the boy faid Mr. Donny-
brook was in this room.

A A 2 Re-enter
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Re-enter SULLIVAN.

Oh, he's here, doubtlefs pleafed to learn that I

have fuch a noble eftate here Sir your moft
obedient, (bows.)

L
Sul. Now who is this fma Buckll ? (afide)

Frank. As his lady fays, feems a ftrange
rufticated being, (afide) Well, Sir, here I am
for the firft time, to view this new acquifition.

Sul. Acquifition ! Why, Sir, have you
heard that Felix has found faith I had like to

have let it out Arrah who are you honey ?

Frank. Did'nt the letter come to hand, Sir ?

Sul. Why, fure he means Felix's letter from
his old nurfe.

Frank. It gave notice, I fancy, of my arri-

val.

Sul. All Saints be about us ! why this muft
be Mr. Drofs, the hot-headed young filver-

fmith then honey are you the miner ?

Frank. The minor ! eh ! oh yes, Sir, I am
yet a minor, very right how good of you to

undertake the management of my property.
Sul. What does he think Felix has given it up

to me property ! (afide) oh, but, Sir, don't

be in fuch a hurry, its not your property yet.
Pel. No, true, but in a few months, I fliall

take all in my own hands in fpite of my Lord
Chancellor.

Sul. Oh, if he's fo conceited as to think of

fnatching all the mine to himfelf, I'll let him
underftand that, thanks to my learning, I know
a little of the nature of gold too. (ajide) Oh,
moft ingenious Sir! by the accidental difcovery
of this runagate Felix, you and I may poflefs

what ?
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what ? oh what ! why that that makes Adaman-
tine walls drop down like gates of cobweb, that

can make the bad fellow a genteel hero, and the

honeft lad a fneaking whipper fnapper ; it can

give handfomenefs and take away uglinefs it

turns a man's mind round about like a weather

cock, and fixes a womans thoughts as fteady as

the nofe of a fundial, it can make little girls run
after gouty codgers, and pretty boys galant
with old Lady Moufers, it makes a man of

talents be treated like a blockhead, and a block-

head talk like Sir Toby Butier, and has made me
difcourfe in this very wife manner.

Frank. So very wife Sir, that I confefs you
fpeak beyond my comprehenfion.

Sul. Oh no, Sir, I'm fure you underftand,

tranfmutation, diftillation, fublination, calci-

nation, evaporation, volatilization, exhalation,

dephlequation, concentration, rectification, fa-

turation, cryftallization, precipitation, confla-

gration, and botheration.

Frank. What could Sir Richard mean by
chufing fuch a guardian as this for me cer-

tainly touched ! (afide)

Sul. As to the edicl: of dioclefian or Pope
John, that we muftn't mind either in our pur-
fuit in the mountains, or over the mountains,
after metallurgy, antimony, mercury, dudility,

alchemy, and ballinamonyoro, you may per-
ceive Sir, that I have had a folid fixity over the

furnace of Homogeneous fluids, as taught us by
Boyle, and Bacon

Frank. Boil'd bacon ! a curft vulgar fellow this!

No, he mall have no concern in my addreffes to

his daughter.
SuL
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Sul. You think I mean bare ealomine that's

falfe, my honey.
Frank. Do you mean, Sir, this as the counter-

check quarrelfome, or the retort courteous ?

Sul. Arrah, man ; I'd put you in a retort, and
diffolve you in a crucible. I'll tell you what,
tho' the old woman nurfed Felix, the finder, I'll

hang him for robbing the mail
-,
and fo yourfelf,

and your learning, may ride back to Dublin on a

cabbage ftalk.

Frank. Sir, you're mad ! Let me fee fome ra-

tional being belonging to you.
Sul. Nobody knows any thing of the mine but

me, Felix, and you : I have him lock'd up ; and

now, by the powers of Plutarch, the God of

Riches, if you divulge it to man, woman, or

child, or even whifper it in the ear of your little

dog, I'll murder you, as my old anceftor did a big
Briton. There, fwear upon the book, (offers a

book) or you go. Pho ! This is Reynard the

Fox ; no matter, fwear. (Takes down a Jcytbe.)
Frank. Hold, Sir! S'death. I (hall be mur-

dered here. [Exit.
Sul. I muft try to get the guineas by my own

ingenuity ; for what fignifies my genius, and my
courage, and my eloquence, and my honour,
and my fame, and my beauty, without the

guineas.

AIR. SULLIVAN.

Beauty has a painted face,

And fame upon the Trumpet plays ;

And honor, fure, is no difgrace,
And genius fports his bit of bays;

And eloquence is full of clack,
And courage can a rafcal whack ;

But of all the fine things a man can fee,

A little rough guinea for me.

Beauty
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Beauty in the ftreet is fold,

And envy fpatters fame with dirt ;

And honor's now defpifed and old,

And genius fports a ragged fhirt ;

And eloquence makes white the crows,
And courage tweak'd is by the nofe ;

So of all the fine things that a man can fee,
A little rough guinea for me.

If beauty would a fmicket buy,
Or madam fame would fmoke a pipe ;

Or honor eat a pigeon pye,
Or genius have a cherry ripe ;

Or eloquence be out of debt,
Or courage a commiflion get ;

They'll fmg, of all the fine things that I fee,
A little rough guinea for me.

Bright guineas I'll get galore O !

And then I'll rattle and roar O!
I'll break up fchool,

And my golden rule

{Shall be, to drive care from the door O !

[#//,

SCENE II.

A Road.

(Shouts and clamour without.')

Enter FELIX, (agitated.)

FeL My friends have hurried me again to life !

(acclamations without) Ay, my treafure lies open
to the world ; every one now can come at gold-
was it firft pointed out to me by my good or my
evil genius ?

AIR
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AIR FELIX.

Guardian fairies in a dream,

Softly flew my pillow round ;

Caroll'd fweet a golden theme,
So the precious ore was found j

No ! a wiley fiend did ling,
" Treafures lie the earth beneath j"

AH the mifchiefs gold can bring,
Yet avenge poor Felix' death,

[Exit.

Enter SULLIVAN.

Sul. The mine difcovered to all the country*
Oh the blafphemers I

Enter country people, with Jpades> Jhovels, and
divers inftruments.

Sul. Oh you're all in a great hurry now Where
are you going, old Looney, and your nine Tons ?

Old Man. Mr. Sullivan, you're a man of learn-

ing, and I want you to tell me about this gold
mine.

Sul. I will, Mr. Looney, *caufe why you're a

fine old fiftierman, and alib the bell ringer.
Old Man. (apart) Go you, my nine fons, and

whilft I keep him here in pallaver, fill the tub.,

and the pail, and the fofiit, and the piggin, and

the bucket, and the noggin, with gold and

bring it home, and bury it at the bottom of the

garden.
Lads, (apart) We will father. [Exeunt.
ift Girl. Mr. Sullivan, is this gold money in

the rrountains ?

Sul. It is may hap.
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*d Girl. What tinder Croghan hill ?

Sul. It is mod likely.

i ft Boy. Is the mine under or over the ground ?

Sul. Very probably. But Mr. Looney, I'll

open to you my whole foul. Before we go to look

for this gold, we muft confider whether it's a

pot of gold, or whether it's a little bit, or a big

bit, or the devil-a-bit.

Old Woman. Ah! It's the black gentleman has

hid it, and he that hides can find : I warrant you
know where it is, Mr. Sullivan.

Sul. Arrah, thrn, are you making a devil of

me, Mrs. Carney ?

id Boy. Whilft we ftand talking here there

old Looney is fending his fons. (all running}
Sul. (Stops them) Hold !

2d Old Man. (very feeble and debilitated) Tell

us, Mr. Sullivan, what fort of a thing is a gui-
nea ? for I never faw one in my life.

Sul. This hat fhall be the cap of dignity the

people's very bodies and fouls (hall bow to me, be-

caule I fhall be a golden calf. Stand all of you on
this fide of me, or elfe you can't hear what I'm

going to fay to you, as I'm deaf in this ear. Now
friends and neighbours Arrah, what do you
ftride your foot acrofs my leg, Darby Mullowny ?

Now, one word I've to fay to you all lifted to

me ft art fair !

[Exeunt running.

VOL. ii. c B SCENE
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SCENE V; and loft.

Croghan Mountain at a dijlancet the ruins of an

abbey.

Enter ROSA.

Rofa. How long they flay (he can't make
Felix hear Her if ihe fhou'd lofe her way in thefe

thefe dark windings, the pedlar faid it was dan-

gerous to attempt it Sweet lady, to run fuch

perils to ferve me My poor Felix.

AIR; ROSA.

Ill fet my Felix free,

Cou'd gentle hearts but fee ;

Thou woud'ft relent,

As I repent,
The wrongs I've done to thee.

Good Angels fend a charm,
To keep my love from harm ;

Thy heart may hold,
That hearts are cold ;

Vet mine to thee is warm.

Oli come fweet love, his footfteps fure I hear,

Jmpaffion'd fighs befpeak my Felix near ;

My foul's fond wifh, my fenfes why betray,
In plaintive founds, that fleeting die away.

Enter Donnybrook. (with a fowling-piece)

Don. Oh you huffy, tell me where's my daughter?
ihe was Icen with you I'll not let you go, tho*

you fqueak like fifty kids.

Koja. I\ ay, Sir, dont be angry Mifs is is

Enter
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Enter HELEN, (at an aperture cover*d with ftones

and brambles.}

Helen. (Speaks at tbe entrance.) Come out,

my fine little boy.
Don. My daughter in a hole with a fine little

bov!

Rofa. No, Hay in, you'll be taken.

Helen. My father ! now, Sir, don't give the

poor fellow up again.

Rofa. Oh, Sir ! S.we my Felix !

Enter BILLY (from the opening.)

Eil Here I am, my fweet little cricket Oh
lord!

(feeing Donnybrook)
Helen. What is it you, you wretch?

Bit. Ah you traicrefs! I thought it was old

Kick's voice that founded fo fweet. So then

MJ." Belzeebub, you coak'd me from lock and

key, or/iy to throw me into the hands of your
father. Oh, great fqp

:

rp'. Spare my life, and
indeed I'll never think ^ii of marrying your
noble: daught. r. I never robb'd a mail bag ; the

only letters I ever ftoie, were four and twenty on
a fquare of gingerbread, and for that, Father

Folev made me u.> penance, by no; eating a roaft-

cd potatoe for feven io ^ days.
Don. No, no I'll fend you back to old Nick,

from whence you came. (Prefentj at Billy, who

Jails on his knees.)
Eil. Oh mercy I

Enter FRANKLIN, (baftily.)

Frank. Hold ! don't let us have murder too.

B 3 2 Don*
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Don. He has dole my game, my coat, and my
girl
-

Frank, (calling cff) Bring the culprit this way.

Enter FELIX. (Ironed) REDMOND and people.

Convey him immediately to Wicklow but my
lad, you're very young -you mufl have had fome

experienc'd accomplice (turns to Redmond] You
mention'd a perfon a kind of pedlar, that was
feen loi.ering come, contck (to Felix) was not

that beggarman your confederate ? Give him up,
and b. my honor, i not only promifc you a par-
don, but a hign reward, for your difcovery of this

gold mine Ou my eftate.

Felix. Sir, if I die for it my word to the lad

the crime was all mv own.

Red. I fay all the mifchief was done by that

rogue the pedlar.
Bil Ave, fquire, 'twas he that fet me on to

affont M:fi Helen: he cold me himfelf, th.it he

Hole two ponies, four cows, a lamb, and a mile

flone.

Rofa. He's a very good creature.

Helen. A. brave old fellow.

AU. I wifh we cou'd catch the rogue-
Frunk. bilence !

fr A farden, a farden, my fortune much decay'd is,

Of all the hands outltretch'd to me,
Oh blefling on the ladies."

(Addr effing
all around, they exprefi furprlfe. )

Then Felix, you pofitivdy will not hang me?
You* hand do )ou torget y^ur old companion,

Matter
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Mafter Franklin, who was nurs'd with you in yon
very cabin ? I myfelf brought you that letter from
Dublin, and bribed the boy to tell the fham (lory
of the mail robbery. My difguife and ftraragem
have proved, that your generofity and gratitude
are fuperior to even the concern for your life; and

Madam, (to Helen} your humane efforts to lave a
life fo valuable, have afited more powerfully on my
heart, than all I had before felt from the force of

your charms.

Don. Ha, ha, ha! Helen, then, this is Mr.
Franklin, your mother's choice, and you, Sir, are

my ward j I fee now the fimilarity of found caufed

pur miftakes of the minor and miner.

Pel. I recoiled you, Sir 5 you are, indeed, the

good-natur'd young gentleman, that when we were

children, honor'd me with your friendfhip. Little

merit in now acknowledging I did purpofe re-

vealing the fecret of the mine at a certain period,
but was reftrained by the known avarice of the late

poffeflbr of this eftate, who, on hearing it, would
have inftandy taken the treafure into his own
hands, and confequently

Don. Stopt the current of your generofity.

Raja. My dear Felix, if you confider every
unlucky circumftance, 1 think you'll forgive me.

pel. My innocent Rofa, had 1 been the un-

principl'd wretch you iuppofed me, your condudl

but difplayed the purity of your heart.

{Drofs runsfrom a winding cf the mountain^ tmlb

a lump of gold in his hand, his drefs cover'd with

earth and clay.)

Drofs. Oh joy ! the pure glorious child of the

fun here it is look gentlemen there ! there!

Frank. Is it indeed gold ?

Drofs.
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Drofs. As certain as I have hid feven bars that

will make a Lord Mayor's chain for Tom Drofs
of Copper Alley, (ajide) Then this is Felix,

(kneels) fir ft favorite of heaven ! the great difco-

vcrer of our Irilh Potofi !

Enter SULLIVAN, with afack> followed by peafants.

Sul. Stop ! I command you to flop, in the

name of Mr. Sullivan, Poftmafter of Arklow, and
that's myfelf. I feize upon all your ill-got pcbble-
ftones and duftj the landlord himfelf dcfired me
to keep the mine fafe for him.

Frank. Did I faith ? however, Sir, as I'm on
the fpot, I'll fave you the trouble.

Sul. What, Billy ! Oh then King Plutarch has

fent you up with this cargo of gulden curfes.

B\l. Sir, do you forgive me for trying to run

away with Mils, and the wicked defender, Red-
mond O'Hanlon.

Don. It is a duty we owe our country, and the

happinefs of fociety, to punifh thefe lawlefs de-

predators.
Frank. And yet, Mr. Donnybrook, in this

land of abundance, why fhou'd our peafantry lan-

guifh in fuch lamentable wretchednefs were we
to turn our attention a little more to this, inftead

of the unhappy neceffity of puniftiing crimes, we

might prevent their commiflion, by awakening
them from the idlenefs of defpondencv, with our

countenance and protection, and rewarding their

labours by the genial and cherifhing encourage-
ment of kindnefs and humanity.

$#/. But 'Sir you won't ftiut us out of the

mine till we get enough to build Arklow into a

young Dublin? and our" China ware and our

wooden
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wooden ware mall be all gold, and we'll have

fuch plenty that we'll give a guinea for a half-

penny roll.

Don. A good Irifh plenty as grafs is given to

feed the native flocks that bound over the fur-

face of the earth, fo hath Providence fent the

ore as a gift to the poor inhabitants of this.coun-

try, therefore they mall have the ufe of it till

all are at leaft better*d in their circumftances :

but as profufion might deftroy a greater trea-

fure, induflry, then I'll enclofe the mine, and
each man muft leave gold-hunting, and return

to a much nobler refcource honett Labour.

FINALE.

FRANKLIN.

Hence Care and Strife ! nor damp our joy
Come Friendship, Mirth, and Love ;

And every fordid bafe alloy
Let's from our bofoms fliove.

DONNYBROOK.

For was our Gold but Irifh Brafs,

Good humour's ftamp can make it pafs.
With a fal lal la.

FFLIX.

To London town our Irifh wags
A Fortune-hunting run,

But if with heaps of mining bags
Their paltry fouls are won

HELEN -zWRosA.

If Love could e'er unite with gain,
Come lads here find our Golden vein.

With a fal lal la.

BILLY,
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BILLY.

I've learn'd the letters in the book,

By poft you've letters Tent, (to Sullivan)
But till of late you're fuch a rook,
You knew not what they meant.

SULLIVAN.

All Letters nonfenfe are to me,
But Letters calPd G, O, L, D.

With a fal lal la.

THE END.
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SCENE I.

A Street. Sign of the Fleur de Lys on one fide, tbg

Britifh Lion on the other. Bells ring.

Enter MRS. CASEY and ift Waiter.

MRS. CASEY.

Bob, what are you about boy ? the

company tumble in upon us like fmoke quick
are all the cooks at work ?

i ft Wait. Yes, Ma'am, (bell rings') corning !

coming !

[Exit.
Lack, (without) You fcoundrel I'll teach you

to talk to a gentleman !

2d VSait. (without] Oh very well, very well, Sir.

Mrs. C. Heyday!
c c 2 Enter
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Enter sd Waiter.

What's the matter now ?

2d Wait. Only Mr. Lackland, Ma'am. Yoti

know you ordered me to keep the Globe for the

large company, there he takes pofleflion of it,

and tho' I told him it was befpoke, he wou'd
dine no where elfe; orders a bottle of Cham^

paigne, and becaufe I didn't fly with it, kick'd

me down ftairs, tho' I bawFd out coming up,
Sir.

Mrs. C. Champaigne ! and not a louis in his

pocket ! d'ye hear, tell Mr. Lackland, it's my
defire he quits the houfe..

Wait. Your defire ! Ecod Madam, he faid

he'd make you bounce.

Mrs. C. Make me bounce! A fhabby, fpung-

ing without a fecond coat the fellow's as proud
as a Galway Merchant. Make me bounce in my
own houfe ! pretty well that, upon my honor !

Lack, (without) Here waiters !

Mrs. C. Run, don't you hear ?

Lack, (without) Where is that infernal

Wait. Infernal ! that's you Ma'am he's calling.
Lack, (without) Come here you rafcal !

Mrs. C. Hufh! here he is. [Exit Waiter.

Becaufe I'm a lone woman, he thinks to impofe
upon me

Enter LACKLAND.

Lack. Landlady, your attendance is fhameful !

Mrs. C. Why the truth is, Sir, my waiters

'have enough to do, if they properly attend on
folks
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folks who have money to pay for what they call

for. (takes out fnuff-box)
Lack, (takes a finch) And even your fnuff is

execrable.

Mrs. C. Look'ee Mr. Lackland, that you're a

gentleman every body knows, and you've an ef-

tate only its all gone, and you are allowed to be
a fix-bottle man, and a choice companion : Ah,
the beginning of a good fong at the latter end
of a bottle, is a capital thing for a houfe now

here during the race-time I'll give you your
board at the table D'Hote, and money in your
pocket to pay the reckoning, if you'll only be a

good jolly fellow and encourage the company to

drink, by a droll fong, or a comical ftory.
Lack. What, live by entertaining a company !

Mrs. C. Yes, that's what I call earning ypur
bread like a gentleman.

Lack. Make me your decoy-duck ! Mrs. Ca-

fey, you're a widow, you'll oblige, me if you'll

naarry fomebody immediately.
Mrs. C. And why fo, pray ?

Lack. Madam, that I may have the fuperlative
honor of kicking your hufband. (bows gravely)

Mrs. C. Well, upon my word you're a very
mannerly fellow ! but I wifh I had a hufband for

your fake, oh 1 wifh I had a hufband.

Enter WAITER.

Wait. Ma'am, there's a Paris chaife flopt, and
the mafter of the Lilly of France has got hold of

them already.
Mrs. C. Then he mall foon quit his hold, that

he mail, as fure as my name is Mrs. Cafey. Bill,

do you go and try to bring theisi this way, and
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I'll go fee the rooms prepared myfelf. Ah my
dearee, 1 wifh I had a hufband.

[Exeunt Mrs. Cafey and waiter.

Lack, (looking out) An Englifli Officer.

[retires.

Enter HENRY and POSTBOY.

Hen. There, (gives money) Never fatisfied !

Poji. IVJonfieur, c'eft toute pofte royale de
Paris jufqua Fontainebleau.

Hen. Oh, double poftage for the horfes ? aye,

aye, if we approach a manfion of the grand Mo-
narque, we muft pay for it feven pofts. (gives

money) [Exit Pojlboyt
Lack, (advancing) By heaven my old college

chum.
Hen. Pray friend can you direct me to the beft

- is't poffible, but I heard fomething of this-
can you be Charles Lackland ?

Lack. How d'ye do Harry ?

Hsn. My poor fellow 1 but how has all this

come about ?

Lack. Eh !

Hen. I feel for you fincerely.
Lack. What d'ye mean ? oh my garb pfha !

never mind a man's outfide, I've a heart within

Equally warm to an old friend in mow or fun-
mine.

Hen. That I've pafs'd fo many happy, happy
days with. All gone ? Play I fuppofe ?

Lack. Aye my dear fellow play and pleafure,
but what the devil mufty melancholy ! come to

fport here at the races ? Eh, fluih ?

Hen.
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Hen. Why faith Lackland as to cam, my af-

fairs are little better than your own.

Lack. Ahem ! Egad that's rather unlucky for

us both.

Hen. But my mind my^dear Charles! I am
this moment the moft unhappy in a word you
fee me here an exile, fled from the hands of juf-
tice ! you remember my fitter Roia ?

Lack. What little romping Rofa that us'd to

fleal our filh, and throw our cards in the fire ?

Eh, did I dream, or wasn't there a match talk'd

of between her and Lord Winlove ?

Hen. All over ! Guided only by the weak-
nefs of her fex and the art of ours, me was pre-
vail'd on by Lord Winlove to take the road for

the G>ntinent. I overtook them at Rochefter, de-

manded reparation of my fitter's character, by
an inftant marriage: I was violent, my Lord's

pride hurt at a charge, which perhaps he did not

deferve a piftol was the umpire he loft his life,

and in apprehenfion rhat a verdict might endan-

ger mine, I was compell'd to aflame the difguife
of a woman to effect my efcape.

Lack. Bravo ! Shot a Lord ! I wing'd a Mar-
quis yelterday. Poor Kola ! where is fhe now?
*

Hen. I have lodg'd her in the Convent of Vil-

Jeneuve.

Lack. And have taken the races of Fontaine-

bleau in your way back to Paris ?

Hen. I'll tell you frankly, tho' you'll fay rather

incontinent with my prefent fituation ; I'm
drawn hither, purely for the hopes of meeting
an amiable young Englifh lady whom I engaged
jn conveifation at the Sunday Opera in Paris.

. Her name ? good family eh ?

**,
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Hen. I'm a total ftranger to both talks of
her brother's having horfes to run, and of their

intention of being here at the races.

Lapo. (without) Jy ny manquerai pas.
Lack* (afide) This curfed taylor ! Now (hall I

be dunn'd and plagu'd-

Enter LAPOCHE.

Lapo. Monfieur Lackland, I vill no longer wait

for my
Lack. Hufh. (apart} I'll make your fortune,

a cuftomer rolling in money Captain, if you're

unprovided with neat lodgings and a good taylor,
here's your man, and there's his houfe. (pointing)

Lapo. Oh de new cuftomer ! fpeak de goo4
vord for me. (apart)

Lack. He has good apartments.

Lapo. Oh very good ! Speak more.

Lack. I will This ill-looking little rafcal.

(apart to Henry)

Lapo. Much oblige to you. (bows')
Lack, (apart) If you are flack in cafh, you'll

find his lodgings convenient.

Lapo. Very convenient becaufe

Lack, (apart) Becaufe when he afks for his

money you may kick him down flairs.

Lapo. Much oblige to you, Sir. (bows)
Lack, (apart) My way of doing things

wasn't I a good cuftomer Lapoche ?

Lapo. Oui, it does a tradesman's heart good to

fee you outfide of his door, (afide)

Lack. I paid you eight livres a week was'nt it?

Lapo. Oui Monfieur you did promife me
dat. (afide)
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Lack. Ladies ! (locking out} Muft attend where

beauty calls. (pu/Is down his ruffles} My dear

Henry at your time, I am yours, from a beef*

fteak to a bottle of Burgundy Can't ftay now
You know I was always a Philander among the

Ladies ? [Exit.

Laps. Always great gander amongft the ladies !

Hen. Poor Lackland !

Lapo. Lately from Londres, Sir ? I was vonce

great man in Londres, but now I am anoder

man.
Hen. Another man ! What then my motley

friend, I fuppofe you have a character for every
country ?

Lapo. Oui, I have appear in many characters,

but Londres vas my grand Theatre. Ah Lng-
land is de great field of battle for us foldieis of

fortune ; and ven I could no longer fight my
vay

Hen. Why then you-
Lapo. Oui, I ran avay. Ah Monfieur ! in

England I vas high, and I vas low, I vas dis, and
I vas dat I vas cook, parfumeur, Maitre dc

langue, juggle, and toos-drawer ; in fhort I va

every ting.
Hen. And pray my good friend what are you

now ?

Lapo. I am now myfelf in my true character-

A taileur a votrc fervice.

AIR. LAPOCHE.

In Londres I vas taylor nice,

And vork for Lor fo gay ;

He never beat me down in price,
But den he never pay ;

VOL. n> D D
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From Lor I cou'd no money get,

My draper vou'd no ftay.
So like my Lor I ran in debt,
And den I ran avay.

Vid trick on card I pleafe my Lor,
lie vender how J do't ;

And ladies all my fkill adore,
Ven cock in glafs I ihoot ;

De Britifh guinea I command,
My pocket to recruit;

J mirt it off by flight of hand,
Shift off by flight of foot.

To touch de little ready pelf,
I fell de cordial drop,

But none vou'd drink except myfelf,
So I Ihut up my fhop ;

Of chirrmey fweep the tooth fo white,
In noble mouth I drop;

My Lor he grin and den he bite,

Bon jour, and off he hop.

Now here in France I ave no dread,
For Lor to move my (hear ;

For here in France dey cannot plead,
De priviledge of peer ;

Monfieur if you employ a me,
A pretty coat voud vear,

Your little taileur here I'll be,

Tres humble ferviteur.

Hen. A taylor ! what, and come here to the

races to fport your Louis d'ors upon the jockies
of France ?

Lafo. No Monfieur, but I am come here to

fport de pretty jacket upon de jockies of France.

Ah ! I vil fhew fo finede green jockey, de blue

jockey, and de red jockey dey may talk of vip
and fpur, but de beauty of de race come from my
fliear and tirpble.

Hen. Pray, which is your bed hotel here.

Laps.
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. Lapo. Hotel ! Ah Monfieur, why you no lodge
in my houfe ? Convenient for de fingle genul-
homme. I vil not tei him of de lady my lodger,
becaufe I love her myfelf. (afae)

Lien. Well, 1 don't know but private lodgings
at this time may be preferable to the noife and
buftleof an hotel.

La;o Eh bien Monfieur, vill you look at my
logement?
Hen. With all my heart.

Lapo. Jevous attend, (calls] Nannette and if

you like dem you may fend your baggage and
little things after you.* Nannette ! Prepare for

de new lodger ! \_Exit.

lien. To live here an exile away from my friends

and country ! I wiflh, like my unhappy lifter I

could find a comforter in oblivion.

AIR. HENRY.

My morning of life, ah! how tranquil, how bright,
No care found a place in my breaft ;

My noon now is evening, and foon mull be night,
A night without comfort or refi.

The flood how refplendant with clear azure Curs,
Tho* tempting, too late to his ctfi:

Beneath for his heaven who, wantonly tries.

In ftreams of falfe pleafure is loft.

{Exit.

Enter WAITER frsm the Fleur d? Lys, end Mrs.

CASEY, from the Brilifo Lion.

Wait. This way, Sir John, this way your ho-

nor Madam it's iir John Bull, and L^dy Bull,

and Mifs Bull, and ail the family.

SirJ. (without) I wifh my Lady Bull you'd
have let Robin roll'd us up to the door.

O D 2 Mrs. C1
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Mrs. C. Ha ! upon my honor it is Sir John
Bull and his lady, this is the truth of an Englifh
family.

Enter SIR JOHN and LADY BULL, French Inn*

keepers, and Porters , <ujitb bandboxes, &c.

Mrs. C. Sir John, you are welcome from
Paris.

Sir J. Welcome from Paris ! Where the devil

are you taking us ? fuch a way to walk over your
damned pavement !

Lady B. On fie, Sir John ! do you confider

where you are ? when Englifh gentlemen come
to France, they fliould leave their damme's at

Dover.
Sir J. I wifli I had left you or myfelf there !

What are thefe fellows doing with the things.

Lady B. Don't you fee the gentlemen are por-
ters, Sir John.

Sir J. Porters ! pickpockets paid by the

ounce: one Thames-itreet porter wou'd take the

whole feven, and their bundles on his knot, here's

a proof.

Enter ROBIN with a large trunk.

My trunk Robin ?

Robin. Yes, your honor, four of the Moun-
fieurs trying to carry it, dropped it in the dirt

yonder, (lays it down)
Lady B. Robin you muft immediately find

Cononcl Epaulette's lodge, and let him know we
are arrived.

Sir y. Yes, when you've taken care of the

trunks j
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trunks ; and d'ye hear Robin, you'll find fquire

Tallyho there; tell him that I'm come, and that

Dolly's longing to fee him But where is he.

LadyB. Aye, where's Mifs Dolly Bull.

Enter Mifs DOLLY BULL.

Mifs D. Here I ^m Mamma. Ma'am pray
which is the inn. (to Mrs. Cafey)

Lady B. Ipn ! Hotel Mifs if you pleafe.

Mifs D. Mifs ! Maclamoifelle, if you pleafe
Ma'am.

Sir 7. Aha! Well faid Dolly, there was French

upon French.

Lady B. Dear Sir, which is the hotel
(to

French inkeepers)

Sir J. How curfed polite to a waiter too ! only
becaufe he's French.

French Inn. Dis vay Mademoifelle I keep de

Lilly of France.

Sir J Let's in, I'm plaguy hungry.
French Inn. Ah Monfieur de nice Vermicelie

de bon ragout and de frais falade.

Sir J. Rag inits ! plha !

Mrs. C. D'ye hear, George, carry that big

piece of roaft beef up to the Lion.

Sir J. Ay and carry me up to the Lion ; I like

to dine in good company : Who are you, Ma-
dam ?

Mrs. C. I'm Mrs. Cafey, Sir, at your fervice

and I keep this houfe, the Lion ot England.
Sir J. And are you Englifh ?

Mrs. C Yes, tint I am born in Dublin aa
honeft Irishwoman, upon my honor.

AIR.
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AIRMRS. CASET.

The Britifli Lion is my fign,
A roaring trade I dm-e on,

Right Englim ufage, neat French wine,
A landlady muft thrive pn.

At table d'hote to eat and drink,
Let French and Englifa mingle,

And while to me they bring the chink,
Faith let the glafles jingle.

Your rhino rattle,

Come men and cattle,

Come all to Mis. Cafey,
Of trouble and money,
My jewel my honey,

I warrant I'll make you eafy.

When drefs'd, and feated in my bar,

Let 'fquiye, or beau, or belle, come,
Let Captains kifs me if they dare,

It's
"

Sir, your kindly welcome."

On fhuiHe, cog, and flip, I wink,
Let rooks and pidgeons mingle,

For if to me they bring the chink,
Faith let the glaifes jingle.

Your rhino rattle, &c.

Let love fly here on filken wings,
His tricks I can connive at,

Ihe lover who wou'd fay foft things,
Shall have a room in private.

On pleafures I am pleafed to wink,
So lips and kiJTes mingle,

For \vhile to me they bring the chink,

Faith let the glafies jingie.
Your rhino rattle, &c.

[Exeunt Mrs. Cafey, Lady Bull, Mifs 'Dolly, and
Servants.

Enter LACKLAND.

Lack. Sir John Bull I think they call him
from the City end of London, (afide.) Mon-
fieur, Si vous netcs pas bicn emprcfle

.

Sir
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Sir J. Don't you prefie me, I amEnglifb.
Lack. You are ? Your pardon I Yee it in

your honeft face.

Sir J. Well, what have you to fay to my
honeft face ?

Lack. Say ! me! I have nothing to fay but

only how d'ye do ?

Sir J. Why pretty well ; how are you ? an

impudent rafcai this, (afide.)

Lack. And how have you left all friends in

in Throgmorton Street. ?

Sir :/. Eh !

Lack. That is I mean you're come to Fon-

tainebleau, and juft arrived, my heart warmed
at the fight of my countryman, for I am Eng-
lifh too, a little unfortunate but

Sir ,'/.
You're poor ?

Lack. Why, Sir, I have had money.
Sir J. And what dtd you do with it ?

Lack. Sir, I laid it out in experience.
Sir J. Oh, then I fuppofe you're a very cun-

ning fellow now.
Lack. I know the world, Sir, I have had

rent-rollsj lands, tenements, heriditaments,

manfions, arables, paftures, ftreams, fiewards,

beafts, tenants, quarter days, and fuch other
incumbrances.

Sir J. What, and you've got rid of them all ?

Lack. Oh! yes.

Sir J. A clever fellow ! but coudn't you
have got your teeth drawn at the fame time, I

fuppofe now you've little ufefor'em.
Lack. Ha, ha, ha ! very well indeed ! oh,

you vile dog ! ajide) as you're Englifli I feel an
attachment harkye, a (harping place this you
may profit by my advice; avoid flrangers, par-

ticularly
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ticularly our own countrymen, all upon the

iharp they'll introduce themfelves, intrude

their conversation, amufe you with fome flam

of their families, and fpending fortunes and

lofles, and the ttory generally ends in borrowing
money from you, that is, if you are fool enough
to lend it now my dear, Sir, 'tis my pleafure
to warn a gentlemen like you, of the tricks and

deceptions of thefe fort of fellows.

Sir J. I'm very much obliged to you give
me your hand will you eat a bit ofmutton with
us ?

Lack. Sir, I fliould be proud of the honour

but, fomething aukward this difhabille and
as 1 undei ftand you have ladies, you know they

expect a man the fellow here, detains a hand-,

fome fuit of mine only for Sir, if you could

oblige me with a guinea, I fliould repay you
with many thanks.

Sir J. What ! when the arables come back ?

a guinea ! well, I dont mind as far as

diftrefs in a ftrange country is what's your
name ?

Lack. Lackland, at your fervice

SirJ. A guinea, you fay there Mr Lack-
land, (gives money

Lack. Sir, I am e'ernally obliged to you
I fancy I may pafs in thefe cloaths, eh ?

SirJ. Yes, yes, you may pafs for a {hop-
lifter, (afide.)

Lack. Waiter ! (catls^ If you'll give me leave

I'll treat you with a flafk of mod excellent

Champaigne. ( gees to tavern)

SirJ. Treat me! my own money too! cham-

paigne ! and I doubt if the fellow has got a ihirt

to his ruffles.

Lack.
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Lack, (advances.) Upon my foul, you're a

very fine old gentleman \ mind my advice; I

warn you againft our countrymen, they'll only
borrow your money, and laugh at you aftewards

ha, ha, ha !

Sir J. E-Ia, ha, ha ! So they'll laugh at me
afterwards. Ha, ha, ha !

Lack. Now you know their tricks, mind you
keep your hand on your cam.

Sir J. Yes, yes, the moment they talk of

Throgmorton Street, you may be fure I will,

ha, ha, ha!

Lack. Ha, ha, ha ! Very well ! Bravo ! Blefs

your jolly face, how a laugh becomes it.

SirJ. My jolly face! Good! Ha, ha, ha!
Lack. Pm thinking how furprifed you'll be

when I pay you this guinea to-morrow.
Sir J. 1 mail be furprifed indeed,

Lack. Aye, I have bought my experience by
wholefale

Sir J. Yes, and you now retail it out at a

guinea a dofe.

Lack. My dear Sir, I fhall always acknow-

ledge myfelf your debtor.

Sir J. I dare fay you will.

Enter WAITER.

Lack. Shew a room, fcoundrel, and change
for a guinea. [ExttOti laughing.

vol. n=
.

J B SCENE
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SCENE II.

A Chamber in Lapoche's Houfe*

Enter ROSA, reading.

Ro/a.
(t Can'ft thou forget what tears that

" moment fell,
" When warm in youth I bid the world

"
farewell,

" As with cold lips I kiiTed the facred

veil,
" The fhrines all trembled, and the

<f
lamps grew pale."

Poor Eloifa in the Cloifter fpoke my fentiments!

I begin to repent my elopement ; by this time

the Abbefs has heard of my departure from the

Convent, heigh-ho ! I wonder if Lord Winlove
has received my letter, I wifh he was come,

AIR ROSA.

Oh, lingering time; why with us ftay,
When abfent love we mourn,

And why fo nimbly glide away,
At our^true love's return.

Ah, gentle time ! the youth attend;,

Whofe abfence here I mourn,
The cheerful hours in pity fend,

That bring my love's return.

I feel my heart with rapture beat,
No longer fhall I mourn,

My lover foon with fmiles I'll meet,

Enter
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Enter NANNETTE.

Nan. Madam, here's a gentlema^

Rofa. My Lord Winlove himfelf ! Why
didn't I wifh. fooner ?

\Exit Nannette.

Enter LORD WINLOVE.

Lord W. My charming Rofa !

Rofa. Oh, my Lord !

Lord W. My dear creature, how could you
think of Fontainebleau of all places, and at fuch

a time too fo full of Englilh, and fifty people
that may know both you and me ; i'afer as I

advifed you waiting for me at Villeneuve, and

by a crofs route get to Paris.

Rofa. Nay, dont be angry with me; if I had
remained in the village, the Abbef, might have
difcover'd my retreat; for tho' only in my novici-

ate, I dare fay flic's highly incenfed at my efcape.
Lord W. Your letter faid you got out of the

convent in boy's cloaths Ha, ha, ha 1

Rofa. Yes, and I was even obliged to change
before 1 got to Fontainebleau Oh, my Lord,
this is a wicked ftep !

Lord W. The impiety is mine, my love, to rob

heaven of an angel Well, we may get from
hence to-night : my death, from tnat ren-contre
with your brother, is every where believed.

Rofa. My dear Lord ! Now only yours I know
no guide,but your opinion.

E 2 Lord
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Lord W. My fweet Rofa ! tho* I wasn't to be
threatened into a marriage by your brother, yet
on my return to England, I fhall with pride ac-

knowledge my lovely Rofa to be Lady Winlove.

AIR. LORD WINLOVE.

Flowers, their beauties all furrender,
When the Sun withdraws his ray;

Now they ihine in borrow'd fplendor,
Painted by the beam of day.

With each good, fair Eden planted,

Ev'ry fweet that fenfe cou'd move;
Paffion fighs, tho' all is granted,
No enjoyment without love.

Deareft maid, thy fmiles beftowing,

Bright and gay my hours fhall be ; .

By this heart, with rapture glowing,
Thou art light, and love to me.

[They retire up.

Enter NANNETTE.

Nan. Oh Madam, Madam ! here my mafter

has brought in a new lodger with him ! the

moft charming, beautiful young officer our

countryman too !

LordW* Young officer !

Nan. I afk pardon, Sir, I didn't fee you.
Lord iy. Tht- n I fee the neceffity of our im-

mediate departure I'll inftantly order a chaife,

and remove you, my love, out of this group of

jo.kies, groo n>, peers, and pickpockets. \Exit.

Nan. Ah, Madam, of all the men in the gl be,

: e an Englifhman after all. 'I his pretty
r (p^sns a fair offolding doors.}

Henry.
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Henry difcovered ajleep on a Jopba.

Dear Madam, look he's afleep : yes, he com-

plained to my mafter that he had been up all

night, (makesfigns to Rofa.)

Rnfa. Fye, fye, Nannette When that gentle-
man returns, you'll let me know. \_Exit.

Nan. Lud, how nice we are ! Then I'll win
the gloves myfelf. (going towards him> HenryJlirs}
Oh dear ! he's awake !

Hen. (Kiftng and advancing) This travelling by
night I thought to have flept in the chaife, but
not a wink

Nan. Did you call} Sir ?

Hen. Who are you ? my little countrywoman ?

Nan. Nanny, Sir, at your fervice Mafter,
tho' will call me Nannette/ in the French fafhion.

Hen. Oh, you're the little Englifh fille de

chambre to Monfieur JLapoche, the French taylon
Nan. At your fervice, Sir.

AIR. NANNfcTTE.

Indeed I'll do the beft I can,

To pleafe fo fine a gentleman ;

You lodge with us, and you {hall fee,

How careful poor Nannette will be;
So nice, fo neat, fo clean your room,
With bow-pots for the fweet perfume.

An't pleafe you, Sir,

When you get up;
Your coffee brown,

In china cup;
Dinner, and Son fouper,
Sur mon honneur at night you'll be;
"vVith \vr.xen taper light to bed,

By pcor Nannette, your chambe^atiaid.

Inter
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Enter LAPOCHE.

(Goes round and turns NAnnette from Henry. )

Lap. Ah, here is fine doing in my houfe ! and

you come here vid your vaxen taper, and your

caper, your fmile, and your fmirk on dis Englifh

boy pardi ! I vill knock his head againft de

(turns to Henry) I hope you had a good fleep
Sir ? Get you down (lairs. [Exit Nannette.

I hope you find every thing agreeable Sir ? hope
nobody difturb you ? and dat you like your

apartments Here you have all convenience;
here you may have three courfe and defert you
may invite your Englilh friend to drink de bon.

vin here in my houfe you may all get fo merry,
and fo drunk, and laugh and roar, and fing, and
knock your fiftes againft one another's heads, fo

friendly, a-la-mode de Londres Aha ! you pleafe
to valk dis vay, Sir; I will (hew you your ialle a

manger.

Re-enter NANNETTE.

Nan. Sir, here is

Lapo. Go, get you gone ! vat you come again
here, peeping at de men.

Nan. Monfieur, I only wane

Lapo. You want ! Oui, I know vat you vant

allez, go, begar I ftiali have no girl to myfelf all

de girl in my houfe vili come after dis jolie

garcjon.
Nan. Sir, you wont let me tell you that Colonel

Epaulette has fent to 'know if his new liveries are

ni(hed ;
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6nilhed ; and the Englifh fquire, Mr. Tallyho,
has Tent for his hunting frock.

Lafp. Colonel Epaulette! and Mr. fquire Tal-

Jyho ! Monfieur, defe are my great cuftomer, dey
match de two horfe to run on de race to-morrow ;

dat fquire Tallyho is fine man ; Ah ! I do love to

vork for Milor Anglais dis vay, Monfieur you
vill excufe a me come, Nannette, he will excufe

a you too. [Exeunf,

SCENE III.

Another room at LAPOCHE'S.

Enter ROSA.

Rofa. I wonder what can keep Lord Winlove !

I wifh we were once upon the road ! this anxiety
is tormenting ! I long, tho* why defire, to fee

England, when all I love is here.

AIR. ROSA;

The night when pafs'd, in golden fkies

If whiten'd cliffs the failor fpies;

Completely bieft,

The fight each tender thought infpires,
His love's on fhore, and fancy fires

His fait:ual breaft;

The dancing waves falute his oar,

He pulls and lings, my love's on fhorc.

He waves his hat, and cries adieu,

Farewel good fhip, and friendly crew;
For love i ileer---

And as iround he turns his face,

To view ine ha.jpy well-known place
Thai holds his dear;

Tl*
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The dancing waves falute his oar,

He pulls and fmgs, my love's on fhore.

Enter NANNETTE.

Nannette, is the gentleman come?
Nan. No Ma'am, not yet ; but I defined the

boy to ftiew him to this apartment,
Hen. (Wilhout) What ! is the lady this way \

Nan. The blockhead ! may I die if it isn't the

young Englifh officer he's fending up here !

Rofa. Shut the door, I'll be feen by nobody .

undone ! my brother Henry

Enter HENRY.

Hen. The boy told me a Lady defired

Nan. Yes, Sir, that the lady defired to be

feen by nobody.
Hen. Is it poflible! my dear, will you ftep

down a moment. [Exit Nannette.

My fitter !

Rofa. What (hall I do ?

Hen. Efcaped from the convent ! tell me, Rofa,
what loft to every lenfe of virtue ! to fly from

the only place that could afford an afylum for your
fhame.

Rofa. My dear brother ! tho* appearances are

againft me, yet, when you are acquainted with

certain circumftances, which prudence forbids me
at prefent to account for

Hen. Talk of prudence, and your fame ble-

miih'd ! your character departed with it's de-

fcroyer, But of Lord Winlove's mernory let me
be tender, as his life anfwered for his flvare in

VOUT offence.

Rofa.
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Rofa. He does not yet know of my Lord's being
alive I dread his return, their meeting again
muft indeed be fatal, (afidi)

Hen. Teii me, Rofa ? Why would you quit

your convent ?

Rofa. I mult get Henry out of the houfe before

Lord Winlove returns How fhall I ? (afide)

Come, take me; I'll go with you there this in-

fant do forgive me come, dear brother.

Hen. Yes, yes! I'll lodge you once more:

yet, how perplexing ! If I quit Fontainebleau at

this juncture, I may lofc my wilh'd for inter-

view with the unknown charmer that brought me
hither. (afide)

Rofa. (Afede) Heavens ! I think I hear if it

Ihou'd be Lord Winlove-^-Come, Henry, I have
but few preparations, and will immediately at-

tend you.
Hen. Be afT(.wed, Rofa, I will not part with

you now, until I again deliver you to the Lady
Abbtfs, with a ftricl charge that (he will

ftrengthen your fpiritual chains. And yet Che

Sympathy of my own heart, inclines me to excufe

the weaknefs of my filler's.

DUET. HENRY and R^SA.

Brooks to your fources, ah ! quickly return,
Tear, drop on tear, aaci give life to the urn;-
Truth and virtue pafs away,
Ere I for another, my true iove betray.

[Exeunt*

END OF THE FIRST ACT.

VOL. II. JF
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ACT II.

SCENE I;

The Race Courfe. Cries and Shouts without.

Enter TALLYHO and JOCKEY.

Tallybo.

HUZZA ! ecod Diek my boy/ you did the

thing nicely !

Jock. Didn't I your honor ? I faid I'd win for

you Huzza !

TaL We've bang'd them hey for Yorkfhire,

d'ye hear, fee Whirligig well rub'd down, and

give her a horn of egg milk, oil, and faffron,

and while you lead her round the courfe in

triumph, let the French horns play
" Britons

'
ftrike home." (Jings) Let's fee befides the five

thoufand from this French Colonel Epaulette

aye, Ifhall win twenty thoufand by the day, and
then my flang match to- mot row, eh Dick ?

Jock.' Aye Sir, Jo.m of Arc ! Whirligig, and
OldEn gland againft the globe, huzza !

[Exit.
Enter
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Enter Englifli Waiter.

Walt- Sir, my Miftrefs wou'd be glad to know
how many the muft provide dinner for ?

Tal. Eli, dinner ! true
;

tell Moll Cafey to

knock her whole houfe into one room, and to

roaft, boil, bake, and fricafee, as if fhe hadn't

an hour to live. We're a roaring, a fcreeching

party !

Enter LACKLAND.

Lack. Yes, tell your miftrefs we're a numerous

party I've left my name at the bar.

[Exit Waiter.

Tal Ay, I'll be bound they have your name
at the bar I fee by his grin he wants to come

Captain Borrowman, but 'twon't do.
(ajide)

Lack. Ah Tallyho ! my dear fellow ! I give

you joy, upon my honor. I never faw finer run-

ning in the whole courfe of

Tal. I won't lend you lixpence.
Lack. Sir!

Tal. It's a fine day.
Lack. Why Sir, as to the Ha, ha, ha!

upon my foul, you are the moft

Tal. So I am Ha, ha, ha !

Lack. Oh I have you. Ha, haj ha !

Tal. No, you ha'nt, nor you won't have me
I'm not to be had know a thing or two, if your
flint I'm fteel.

Lack. Well but don't ftrike fire to me, referve

your flames of wit, or

Tal. You will catch
Jem as your coat is a kind

of tinder. Ha, ha, ha!

F F Lack.
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Lack. Sir, I defire you'll ^find fome other fub-

jeft for your jokes.
Tat. True, your coat is rather a thread-bare

fubjeft. Ha, ha, ha! touching a twenty thou-
fand makes a body fo comical. Ha, ha, ha I

Lack. Twenty thoufand ! ah your wit is fter-

ling to day, Tallyho, and as you carry your
brains in your pocket, I wifh you'd change me
a ten pound joke.

Tal. Oh Lackland, you yourfelf are fo full of

jokes, that you even laugh at the elbows Ha,
ha, ha ! that is the beft humour'd fuit of cloaths,

Lack, (calmly) Sir, if you were any one elfe,

upon my honor I'd knock you down.
Tal. Hold, if you raife your arm you'll en-

creafe the laugh Come don't be angry and I'll

help you to a graver fort of coat, that's not quit
fo much upon the broad grin Hum, I'll intro-

duce you to Colonel Epaulette yonder.
Lack, (looking cut) That! aye, aright French-

man one might guefs by his mirth that he h^s
loft the day.

Tal. True, but I keep up the old
faying. Ha,

ha, ha ! they may laugh that win.

Lack. I've heard the moft unaccountable ftories

of his aping the Englifh fafhicns.

Tal. Yes, I'm his tutor, I teach him all our

polite accomplifhments.
Lack. Polite, then I fuppofe by this, he can

drink, f\vear, play, fmoak, and

Tal. Hum here he comes Lackland I'll

five, him up to you or you to him, to get rid

of you. (ajide)

Lack. Yet I'm told this Colonel has a moft be-

nevolent heart a man of much worth.

Tal. Yes, he is worth fifty thoufand a year.
Lack.
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Lack. Hike a man of fifty thoufand a year-
hem 1 tell him who I am, d'ye hear Tallyho

TaL I'll tell him you're a wrangling maltiff,

pointer-made.
Lack. A what, Sir ?

TaL Why he thinks fo highly of our courage,
with him the boldeft bully is the braveft Briton.

He's fo fond of our Englifh cuftoms, that he'd

introduce himfelf to a Duchefs with a zounds ;

and thinks if he can come out with a dozen

damme's or fo, he fpeaks very good Englifli.

Enter COLONEL EPAULETTE. (Jinging)

CoL E. " Rule Britannia, Britannia rule dc

vay." Ah my victorious Iquire ! (fings) If

you mould like de Yorkfhire type,
" an honeft

lad behold me." [ lofe five toufand to you on
dis match ; dere is one toufand on de Paris

bank, two de bank of England, von Drummond,
and von Child, (gives notes)

Lack. Tallyho, as I have none of my own,
I'll adopt that Ch Id.

Col. E. Ha, ha ! le drole ! zounds ! damme.
fal Oh yes, its a very good joke, (puts up the

notes) Colonel, this is fquire whar d'ye call him,
- Squire, that is Colonel lh>ng O'me ; and
now you know one another, make hands.

Lack. Sir your moft obedient.

Tal. Colonel, this is an h n<--ft fe'Iow, and a

finifhed gentleman at jig, or allemande, Robin

Grey, or Maibrook
;

he'll whip you thro' with
a fmall fword, or break ymir head with a

cudgel.
Col. E. I'm much obliged ro him, zounds!

jlamme ! but is he fond of play ?

Tel.
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Tal. Play ! he'll pull the longeft ftraw for a
five pound joke, or run with you in a fack for a

ginger-bread hat.

Lack. Sir, my friend Tallyho is rather lavifti

in his commendations. I have the honor to be
known, and indeed live with fome perfons, not
of the loweft order in this and every country.

Tal. Yes, he has fo many great acquaintances,
and fo polite himfelf look at his hat, he has
almoft faluted away the front cock.

Lack. I hate ceremony but one muft know
people fometimes.

Tal. Says fo many good things too a capital
Bon-motter.

Lack. Hang it, no Tallyho, my wit is rather

of the fometimes indeed come out with a little

Sallv that

Epau. Sir, I mould be proud to be introduced
to your little Sally.

Lack. Ha, ha, ha ! you mail Colonel, my lit-

tle Molly and my little Jenny you fee what I

am Colonel rather an ordinary fellow ; but

the ladies do leer at me now and then.

Overheard a molt diverting confab amongft that

groupe of ladies yonder as I paft 'em Oh dear

look at him, fays one, who ? fays another, that

fmart gentleman, fays a third ; I vow a mon-
flrous pretty fellow, fays a fourth : but who is he,

perhaps he's the Englilh Ambaflador, oh Madam
not he, oh not him, no, no : but at laft they all

concluded from a certain fomething in my air,

that I can be no other than the Emperor incog.

Ha, ha, ha !

All. Ha, ha, ha !

Tal. Well faid matter Emperor but I will

new robe your imperial majefty. I'll touch him

for a coat for you. (apart to Lackland) A man of
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high tafte in our modes, (apart to Colonel} I'll

try and get him to change a fuit with you.
Lack. Why I muft fay I'm fomewhat partial

to the Newmarket ftile.

Epau. I tink his coat look de old-market ftyle,

ha, ha, ha !

Tal. Yes, but from your flriped coat and fea-

ther'd hat he took you for a drummer.

Epau. Sacre dieu ! He did not, zounds !

damme !

Tal. Yes, but he's fuch a fhot, he'd muff a

candle on your head.

Epau. Sir, I vill fnuff my head myfelf, and I

vill fnuff my nofe myfelf in fpite of any body.
(takes fnuff haftily)

Lack. Colonel, without offence to your nofe,
lend me your little finger.

Tal. Do, he'll give it you again.

Epau. (/hakes ^hands with Lackland) Ah, I fee

he is de true brave man, for he has de courage to

fight, and de good nature to forgive. Mr.
Lackland, vill you dine vid me to-morro\v.

Lack- Dine ! My dear Sir, I'll breakfaft with

you, I'll fup with you, I'll flay a whole month
in your houfe.

Epau. Indeed ! (joyfully']

Tal. Yes, and you'll find it curs'd hard to geC
him out of it, he's fo friendly.

Epau, Mr. Lackland, give me your hand,

you're amoft hofpitable fellow, zounds damme!
Lack. Oh, pray Tallyho, isn't that your filler

Celia ? (looking cut}

Tal. Yes, that's fitter Cely.
Lack. Haven't feen her fome time a fine girl

indeed !

ftft
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Tel. I wifh I had left her behiftd in Paris-*

badger'd pefter'd with petticoats, when we
have our betts and bufmefs to mind.

Epau. I vill vait on de lady.
Lack. Yes, we'll all wait on the lady I fhall

engage her hand at the ball to night.
'1'al. Lackland be quiet, fhe has a fortune.1

Lack. Well, has her money fpoikd her dan-

cing ?

Tal. No, but I am her guardian, matter Em-
peror.

Lack. Ha, ha, ha ! then by heaven I'll attack

Mifs Buffalo, or what is the name ? the Grocer

there

Tat. Thruft your copper-face into Sir John
Bull's family too !

Lack. Bull ! Aye, I thought it was fome
beaft or other.

Epau. Oh, my lady de Bull, dat is (he dat

is recommend to me, by a noble Duke in

Paris.

Tal. The daughter, Doll, is a fine filly, we
fiart for matrimony on our return to Paris.

Yoicks forward my boys !

Lack. After dinner I'll challenge her in pint

bumpers of Cafey's Burgundy.
Epau. And I fall make an' elbow, and fet the

merry-cafter.
Tal. Very well, very well gentlemen, have at

you both yoicks ! hurrah !

AIR TALLYHO.

I'm yours at any fort of fun,

My buck I tell you fo I

A main to fight, a nag to run,

But fay the word, 'tis done and done,
All's one to Tallyho 1

Upon
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Upon afingle card I'll fet,

A thoufand pound or fo !

But name the thing, I'll bind the bet,

And if I lofe I fcorn to fret,

All's one to Tallyho !

Suppofe you challenge in a glafs,
Sweet Doll my pretty doe,

And think your love could mine furpafs,

fd fwallow hogsheads for my lafs,

All's one to Tallyho !

[Exeunt.

Enter CELIA.

Cel. Brother, but one word !

(Calling after himi

Re-enter TALLYHO,

TaL Ah Celia did you want me?
Cel. Yes, where are you going ?

Tal. Spank along to Cafey's I'm with you.

(calling of.

Cel. Lord, it's very odd, Brother, that you
leave me here alone.

TaL I'll lay you ten guineas of that.

Cel. Of what ?

lal. I don't know any thing for a bet-
hurrah! Celia, I'll be here again, when I come
back " I'm yours at any fort of fun, my
buck I tell you To."- [Exitfinging.

Cel. Was there ever fuch a mad mortal ! I wifti

he had left me in Paris, I vvifh I hadn't quitted

England. Fontainebleau ! better to have (hone

on the Efplanade at Weymoufh Oh, if I ha4
but one dear beau fuppofe only to keep me out

pf the way of the coaches ; talk of French gal-

YQL. U GQ lantry,
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lantry, and attention to the ladies, I protety
we've quite fpoil'd them ; no I find 1 have no
chance here, whilft rivalled bv clipfe, High-
flyer, and Joan of Arc now if love would but

throw the handfome officer in my way that en-.

tertain'd me fo agreeably at the Sunday opera in

AIR CELIA.

Search all the wide creation round,
On earth in air, or deep profound,

To fome great univerfal end

Power, fenfe, inftinft, reafon tend,
'Tis love, fweet univerfal love !

Why Phoebus fmile upon the morn,

Why lend a ray to Dian's horn,

Why flowers perfume the breath of Spring
Or why do birds on hawthorns fing ?

'Tis love, fweet univerfal love !

With honor join'd or form'd to blefs,

Thy power let every heart confefs,

If fenfe and reafon but remove
The bandage from the eyes of love !

Of love, fweet univerfal love !

Deuce take the man ! if he was worth a fmile, he
wou'd have follow 'd me here to Fontainebleau.

Oh temptation ! yonder he is.

.
Enter HENRY and ROSA.

Hen. Yes, 'tis me ! 'tis my charming un
known, {afidi}

Cel. Is that lady with him ! (Rofa takes his

arm] Takes him by the arm ! I wonder women
haven't fome regard to decency in public.

[Exitjittpittx.

Rofa.
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Rofa. (Agitated) If Lord Winlove follows

me, death to him or my brother, muft be the

confequence. (ajtde) Henry, if you defign to

take me to the Convent to night, we fliall be

too late, the gates fhut at vefpers.
Hen. (ajide) 'Sdeath ! if I lofe her now, difficult

perhaps to meet her again, and if I quit
Rofa

Enter LAPOCHE.

Lapo. Ah, Mademoifelle Rofa, I'm glad you
have efcapefrom that cruel rogue of a (Henry

turns} My dear" friend I am fo overjoice I over-

took a you, I did vafh you all over dis great
horfe-ficld, I did alk a for you all de little Jockey
boy, and I vas vip, and pufli, and kick, and

thump about from dis a poll to dat a poft.

Hen. Well, pray, and what did you want with
me ?

Lapo. Only in your hurry, I did forget to

give you a receipt for your lodging money.
Hen. Oh, I forgot to pay you, but I wasn't

gone if my charmer mixes in that croud I

fhall certainly lofe her
; may I venture to leave

Rofa in this fellow's care ? (ajide) Lapochc,
I want tofpeakto a perfon yonder, you'll oblige
me exceedingly if you will remain wich this lady,
until my return.

Lapo. Oui, Monfieur I warrant J vill flick

clofe. (ajide.j
Hen. Rofa, I will be back in a few minutes.

[Exit.

Lapo. Ah, dat you may never come back

except to pay a me.

Rofa. Yes, I fee that ftrange lady is the charm
G Q 2 cruel
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cruel Henry ! fo feverely to cenfure me for a

paffion, of which your own heart is fufceptible.

Lapo. Oh, mydeareft ! Sweeteft !

Rofa. Tell me, have you feen the gentleman
fince ?

Lapo. De pretty gentiihomme dat love a you ?

Oui.

Rofa. Where ?

Lapo. Dis morning in my looking glafs.

Rofa. How perplexing, tell me man I mean
the gentleman that has he been to enquire for

me fince ?

Lapo. Ah, fly coquine ! I have hear all about

you you fcape from de Convent in boy's coat

to de gentleman, and den you run away vid de

captain from de gentleman, and now I fee it

in your eye, you vant to run back to de gentle-
man again.

Rofa. You're not much out there.

Lapo. I fee fhe love him very much (ajide) 1

vill go fee vere de Captain is got hum, you
little devilof a fly rogue. [Exit.

Rofa. How perverfe ! by waiting here Lord
Winlove and Henry muft certainly meet, and I

have the worlt to dread from their violence of

temper.

Re-enter LAPOCME.

Lapo. All is fafe ; your Captain is facing up to

anoder Lady, come to my houfe vid me.

Rofa. 'Tis certainly the eafieft and fpeedieft
means of feeing my Lord again then the necef-

fity of relieving him from the anxiety into which

my abfence muft have thrown him I'm ftrongly

tempted
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tempted, notwithftanding the impertinence of this

man.

Lapo. She very fond of me vonce I have her

in my power, if fhe be unkind, up I lock her for

de Lady Abbefs. (afide) Oh you pretty pattern
for a taylor's wife ! I do adore you ; and de dimple
of your chin, and your hand, foft as Englifh broad

cloath j your lip, Genoa velvet, and your eye,

bright as de Birmingham button.

AIR. LAPOCHE.

Love does fo run in my head,
Devil a ftitch can I do;

From my jump out of my bed,
Till my jump in it vid you.
Oh fweet Pet !

Liver once cold as a cucumber,

Hey ho ! go,get,
Get away, Little Nannette,

Welcome my bofom, a new comer.

Who, like me, loves you ? ah ! not a man,
My handkerchief, vas I great Ottoman,

Drops at your petty-toe.
Sweet hen, in your beauties I'll fun me,
Your twinkles and dimples have won me ;

Now vink and fmile pretty upon me,
Your game-cock den I vill crow.

[Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Another ^art of the courje.

Enter CELIA and HEKRY.

Hen. Charming creature! Since the pleafure

infpired
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infpired by your converfation at the opera, arid

the grief of fuch a hopelefs reparation, to the inftant

of this happy rencontre, I have not enjoyed a mo-
ment's peace.

Cel. You think this a lucky meeting, Sir ? I

congratulate you on your good fortune, and leave

you to the enjoyment of your happinefs.
Hen. One moment, my love.

Cel. Very fine this ! So here my captive pre-
fumes to make his conqueror a prifoner of war!

Hen. I am your captive, your (lave, and thus

I kifs my chain, (ki/es her hand) And thus on

my knee

Cel. Stop, you'll foil your regimentals.
Hen. (Afide.) I wiih I knew her name.
Cel. Ha, ha, ha ! do forgive me.
Hen* I am enchanted with your gaity, charmed

with your beauty
Cel. Pray, were you ever enchanted, or charm-

ed before ?

Hen. But never loved till now.

AIR. HENRY.

Thro* circling fweets I freely rove,
And think my paflion true ;

But every charm that man can love,
Sweet love I find in you.

I will not boafl with ftoic pride,
That I've a heart of ftone ;

*

That I have often gaz'd and figh'd.
To you I'll frankly own:

That beauty bears a gentle mind,
The fource of every joy ;

Is now the hope I wifh to find.

Then dont that hope deftroy '.

And
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And fince that each external grace,
Is by my fair poflefs'd ;

In pity let her mind keep pace,
To make her lover bleft.

Cel. Oh, ifyou're ferious, Imuft come come,
I'll talk no more to you.

Hen. Nay, but my Angel
Cel. Well, well, I know all that; but if you

really expeft to meet me in the field again, you
mull fend me a challenge by my brother Eh !

but I'll not tell you, for you feem to be vain

enough already.

AIR. CELIA.

No hurry I'm in to be married,
But if its the will of my brother ;

I'd much rather flay,
But fmce in the way ;

I as well may have you as another.

A ftrange cuftom this to be married,
Tho' follow'd by father and mother

The grave and the gay,
But fince in the way;

I as well may have you as another.

A Prude, tho' me long to be married,
Endeavours her wifhes to fmother ;

I'd give you her nay,
But fince in the way ;

I as well may have you as another.

{Exit.
Hen. Charming woman !

(Tallybo, without.)

Yoics ! I'll bring in the ftragglers; I'm the boy
(o fill the rooms and empty the bottles.

Hen. Oh, here's Tallyho as this brother (he

fpeaks
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fpeaks of, is a man of the turf, probably he knows
him I'll juft afk him, and then for my filter:

Enter TALLYHO.

Tal. I'm an excellent whipper-in for the bottle.

Oh, oh ! (looking at Henry, takes him by the arm)
come along.

Hen. Where?
Tal. To get drunk to be fure you wear his

Majefty's cloth, and go to bed fober, when my
Englifii Whirligig has beat the Mounfeers ! Such
a pack of jolly dogs ! luch Burgundy wont you
come and fall in with us ?

Hen. Certainly; but pray, Tallyho, can you
tell me you faw the young Lady that parted
from me now ? admirably handfome !

Tal. Handfome ! Yes, every body fays
(he's

like me.
Hen. I fhall foon call her mine.

Tal. The devil you (hall.

Hen. I have fome hopes the only obftacle is

a brother but perhaps you know him ; one of

our ftupid, thick-headed fellows without an ide^

beyond a cock or a horfe.

Tal. For fifty guineas, I have as many ideas as

you ?

Hen. You!
Tal. Yes, Mr. Captain, who gave you com-

miflion to talk o' my thick head.

Hen. What a miftake. (afide] But really fquire
is that young lady your filter 1

Tal. Celia ? Yes to be fure, fhe's my fitter,

and that's your lhare of her too. (Jnaps his fingers]

She has a great fortune, and you Captains are

cuifed poor; but huzza I have it, to), lol, lol.

You
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You {hall fill your pockets with French gold
Louis Louisdors, fous and foucees ; you good
natured dog give me your hand.

Hen. In the name of heaven, what is all this ?

Tal. You fhall go halves in my flang match to-

morrow. Colonel Epaulette has matched his

Black-prince to run againft my Kick-him-Jenny,
it's play or pay, you mall back his Black-prince,
take all the odds. I will get my jockey to lame
Kick-him-Jenny, and to give a colour for her

not being able to run, I've mounted Sir John
Bull to take an airing on her. Ha, ha, ha. I

warrant me plays him (bme prank. So as he's a

curfed bad horfeman, I'll lay her accident upon
him. She can't run, pays forfeit, you fweep the

field, touch 'em all, and when you've gathered
in the cam, we'll meet privately and divide it

even, fair, and honeft in our pockets. Dam me,
there's our fnug ten thoufand a piece, with a

twopenny nail.

Hen. And this, perhaps, you call honor ?

fal. Yes, 'tis good turf honor.

Hen. What to be a fcoundrel ?

Tal. Oh, very well, if you're fo nice. Aye,
now you're a very delicate chicken, but hearkye,
the next time you fee filter Celia, don't look at

her. (going)
Hen. Stop Tallyho I think I'll punifh my

knowing one. (afide) On fecond thoughts, I will

join with you in this roguery.
Tal. Then you're a devilifh honeft fellow, and

Celia is yours.
Hen. Indeed ! but with her confent.

Tal. Pfha ! if \ve make the match, what has

VOL. u. H H her
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her confent to do with it. I'll fettle that ; come,
you mall have it from her own mouth this in-

iiant.

Hen. But what mall I do with Rofa ? (afide)
Tfl. Are you making a fet my pointer ? come

along and get drunk you difmal dog ! Why I'll

get drunk to-night, tho' I'm in love up to the

faddle girts. My darling Dolly !

Hen. Oh Mifs Bull ! Aye, we (hall foon have

you a bridegroom too.

Tal. Yes. Ha, ha, ha! I fhall foon be a happy
Bull-calf.

DUET. HENRY and TALLYHO.

Tal. Yojir hand !

Her. Your hand !

Tal. My hero!

Hen. My buck !

Tal. No more pother.
Hen. No more words.

Tal. My filler is yours.
Hen. Your filter is mine.

Sotb. And the bargain is ftruck.

Tal. My brother \

Hen. My brother !

Jtott. The field round.

Tal. We'll flang 'em.

Hen. We'll flang 'em.

Tal. And if they complain, the Captain fhall

bang 'em.

Hen. In this, and that, in every nation,

Tal. Every rank and every ftation,

All, all declare,

That cheating is fair,

Hen. If it takes but the knowing one in.

Tal. Mifs Polly how coy,
With her amorous boy,

Cries " dear Sjr, oh fye, Sir," and bi'idles

her chin.
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" You impudent man you!
How can you, how can you,'*

Ren. 'Tisall,

Tal. 'Tis all ;

Bitk. To take the knowing one in.

For all declare,

That cheating is fair ;

If it takes but the knowing one in.

{Exeunt*

SCENE III.

An Apartment in the Hotel.

Enter SIR JOHN BULL, (a large patch on his fort"

head}.

Sir J. Ah, fee when they catch me upon a

race-horfe again ! that fcoundrel Tallyho did it

to break my neck above all the beafts of the

field to mount me upon Kick-him-Jenny. But
I muft get fomething for my wound, holloa 1

Enter FRENCH WAITER.

Have you no 'Pothecaries here in France what
do you ftare at can't you fpeak ? get me a Doc-

tor, I wan't a Surgeon.
Watt. Ah Monfieur, c'eft bien domage !

Sir J. D'ye underftand, I was riding on Tal-

lyho's mare, and me threw me. (roaring)
You

fcoundrel, what do you ftand grinning at me I

Get fomebody to drefs my head.

H H 2 Walt.
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Wait. Oui Monfieur, je fuis tres fache.

[Exit.
Sir J. Oh dear get me once out of France
then my wife and daughter, fuch a pair of

Mademoifelles as they are making themfelves, to

receive this French Colonel Epaulette, Egad
here thep come in full puff.

Enter LADY BULL, and Miss DOLLY, extra-

vagantly drejjcd.

A-la-mode de Paris 1 {bows)

Mifs D. Blefs me papa ! what's the matter ?

Lady B. What have you been fighting, Sir

John!
Sir J. Fighting ! no Lady Bull, I got upon

Kick-him-jc-nny, fhe threw me off, and broke

my head, ha, ha, ha !

Lady B. What is he at now ?

SirJ. Eh, nothing, (examines their drefs, ttirns>

Jmothering a laugh.) George, get me a a pipe.

Mifs D. La Pa ! lets have no piping here.

Lady B. Pipes ! what man dye think you're
at Dobney's bowling-green ?

Mifs D. Confider we are now at Fontainebleau

in France Pa, the very country feat of the beau-

monde.
Sir J. Oh very well, Mrs. Cafey get me yefter-

day's ledger.

Lady B. Ledger ! oh now he has got to Gar-

raways I tell you again you are not at Margate
raffling for twopenny toys.

Mifs D. Or dancing in your boots at Dandeli-

on Pa ! La now doVa! get into the mode like

us.

Sir
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,?/> J. Thank'ye Doll, but I'm not quite fo

modifti.

Lady B. But confider, my dear, if Colonel

Epaulette does us the honor of a vilit, how
he'll be fliocked at your appearance.

Sir J. Thank'ye wife, but I don't think I'm

quite Ib fhocking.

Enter WAITER, with a tankard.

Wai. Here, Sir John, my miftrefs has fent you
a treat.

Sir J. What porter ! London porter !

Lady B. Strong beer ! Ah heavens ! now he's

at the Five Bells in Mincing- Lane.

(Lady Bull and Dolly walk up,

SirJ. Oh, glorious Mrs. Cafey, in France,
to give me Britifli Burgundy.

AIR SIR JOHN BULL.

Great Porter now infpires my fong,
That makes us jovial, bold, and ftrong,
Now Rofy Bacchus quits his vines,

The Hop around his thyrfis twines,

Forfakes his tun a butt beftrides,

And as he quaffs he lhakes his fides,

And roars, if Britons thus are free, ,

Oh, give me Britifh Burgundy.

Signers that Ladies may admire,
Now whet their whittles with intire,

Mynheer prefering goot French dram,
Gets Pruffian kicks at Amfterdam,
Our Porter clear, our fpirit fuch,
Shun froth of French and dregs of Dutch,
Nor tools of power, or fadlion we,
Whilft quaffing Bridlh Burgundy.

Lady
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Lady B. (Advancing.) I deiire Sir John 1

will not have this quaffing and roaring here

(takes the tankard and puts it afide.) Colonel

Epaulette may introduce us to the Prince to

tell you a fecret, I have already fent for one Mr.

Lapoche, a celebrated French taylor, to make

you a newfuit of cloaths for the occafion.

Sir J. A French taylor for me ! very wefi,

very well, ladies.

Enter WAITER.

Wai. Mr. Lackland, madam wou'd you
chufe to fee him.

SirJ. Aye, aye let the poor devil come up.

Lady B. Mr. Lackland ! Aye here's more of

your friends a pretty thing to come all the way
to France, to pickup Englifh acquaintances, and
then fuch a paltry Ihabby

Enter LACKLAND, elegantly drejjed in Colonel Epau-
lette's cloatbs.

Lack. Ladies your moft obedient How d'ye
do Bull ?

SirJ. (Surprized.) Shabby! Eh! Why in

the name of oh, oh ha, ha, ha ! recovered

the fuit, or another fool from Throgmorton-
Street.

Lack. Oh, pray don't let my prefence difcon-
cert any body Ladies I dined with my friends

Tallyho and Epaulettee the Colonel under-

flanding that I admitted Sir John, here, to fome
fhare of my notice, begg'd I'd make his refpects,
and fay, that he'd waic on you immediately,

Lady
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Lady B. Now Mifs Bull, fummon your graces.

Mifs D. Oh dear, the powders all out of my
hair the Duchefs's Barber, muft titivate me
up directly.

Lack. Mifs, don't mind mepeople fay I'm

particular, but I'm the mod condefcending .

Bull be feated.

Sir J. Bull ! I will not be feated.

Lack. Yes, (he is a fine girl indeed.

Sir J. Who Doll ? Yes, Doll's a devilifh fine

girl,
and I mall give fourfcore thoufand pounds

with her.

Lack. What ! this may prove a good hit but

fuch a vulgar family. Heark'ye you (haughti-

ly) You've kept a mop ?

Sir J. Fifteen years, the Grafshopper on Gar-
lick-hill.

Lack. And you fold raifins ?

'Sir J. Yes I did, and figs too.

Lady B. D'ye hear him ?

Lack. Hem ! Yes I'll marry her a dowdy
he's a feller of figs yet eighty thoufand. (afide)

Sir J. And yet do you know
Lack, (puts him back} Softly, (to Dolly) Upon

my foul you're a fine creature.

Mifs D. Sir !Lord I like him vaftly. (af.de)
Lack, Madam do me the honor but hold, I had

beft begin with a compliment to the mother tho',

Ma'am, your drefs is extremely elegant, well-

fancied (Sir John interferes^ Lackland puts him

back) Be quiet Bull with fo many native

charms, difficult to fay whether ornaments grace
the perfon, or the perfon ornaments the drefs.

(bows)
D. He's vaftly well bred Mama.

Lady
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Lady B. Yes, but fpeaks Englifh too plain for

a gentleman.
Lack. Mifs Bull's fpirit and good humour is

the emblem of Englifh liberty, and your Ladyfliip
looks the BritiQi Ninon de L'Enclos.

Sir J. Ninon Don ! talks French. ! lent him
a guinea too well, {afide)

Lack. I prefume Ladies you go to the Ball

to-night, if difengaged Mifs, I fhou'd be proud
of the honor of your hand.

Mifs D. Yes, Sir, with all my heart, Sir a

charming man. (aftde)

Sir J. Your heart ! Didn't you promife Squire

Tallyho.

Mifs D. True Pa, but then I hadn't feen this

gentleman.
Lady B. Haven't I hopes of Colonel Epaulette

for you.

Mifs D. Aye, but none of us have ever feen

the Colonel, he mayn't like me, and perhaps I

mayn't like him.

Lady B. Dolly, Dolly, you're too ready with

your yes,

Lack. Confider if your lady {hip had always

cruelly faid no, Mifs Dolly could never have

been the admiration of the Couit of Verfailks.

Sir J. Yes, and I dare fay
Lack. Softly, my honeft fellow.

Sir J. What the devil do you mean, ho-

neft fellow ! I don't believe you know who

you're talking to oh, oh, Tallyho is likely
to be jockied here, (ajide.) Bob, if fquire Tallyho
conies (hew him

Lady B. Shew him out of ihehoufe.

SirJ. What the fquiie?
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Tallyho Sings without.

<c At Six in the morning by moft of the clocks,
" We rode to Kilruddery in fearch of a Fox."

Lack. Here comes Tallyho, -yes Cafey's Bur-

gundy has quite done him up.

Lady B. Fontainebleam ! one might as well be

at Afcot heath.

Enter TALLYHO, intoxicated andfinging.

Td. " Or, I'll leap over you, your blind Gel-

ding and all," Ha, ha, ha ! Sir John, I'm fo fer-

ry you mould be hurt by that tumble Ha, ha,

ha!
Sir J._ Ha, ha, ha ! yes, I fee you're very

forry.
Tal. But how is your leg ?

Sir y. My leg ! its my forehead.

Tal. Your forehead is it, my old prize-fighter.
Sir J. I've been fighting your battle here.

(Lady BuH looksfeornfully at Tallyho.

Tal. (Ob/erring her. ) Right, Sir John, for I

fee if the grey mare's the better horfe, I lofe the

filly.

Lady B. I can't ftay with this favage. (going.)
Lack. Will your Ladyfhip honor me Mifs

Dolly, your lilly hand.

Tal. (interpoftng) No matter whether her hand
is a lilly, or a tulip, or a daffidowndilly Damme
Jack, you had a devilifh fall fo forry you hurt

your elbow by your leave neighbour.

(Pujhes Lackland afide.

Lack. Sir, you know 1 am always ready to

correct infolence ; if a man infults me, 'tisn't his

fortune can protect him. (turns to Sir John.)
VOL. ir. j i Prithee
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Prithee Bull, ftep and afk if I left my fnuff-box
in the bar below.

Tal. Jacky run for the gentleman's fnuff-box.

Lack. Mr. Tally ho, when you're inclined to

quarrel, I am always ready to go out with you.
Tal. My lady Bull, will go out with you, and

I wifh her much joy of her company, (bows.)

(Exeunt Lackland and Lady Bull.

Sir John, I am fo hurt that my mare fhould

how is your collar-bone now ?

Sir J. Pflia ! don't you fee its my forehead

Go out with me, isn't that one of your fword
and piftol terms ?

Tal. Oh yes, at thofe amufements, in a fmall

room, that gentleman is indeed pretty company.
Mifs D. Lord, he muft be charming company

in a fmall room.
Sir J. An impudent dog to fend me for his

fnuff-box.

Mifs D. I do like him monftroufly.
Tal. Like him ! why Doll you're a fox upon

a double ditch, none can tell which fide you'll

leap ho, ho, what am I thrown out here old

Hurlothrumbo.
Sir J. Me ! I don't know what the fellow has

been about here among 'em, with his fnuff and
his feathers but where have you been Tallyho, I

tell you if you'd have Doll, you muft flick to her

my bov.

Mifs D. Aye, that you muft indeed my boy
lord 'fquire whit has made youfo tipfey.
Ted. Love and Burgundy, fwallowing your

health my fweet Dolly. (Sings.)

" Had Diana been there Ihe'd been pleafed to the
"

;.

" And one oAhe lads got a goddefs to wife.

When
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When you come acrofs my noddle, I get upon
the half-cock, and then a -iozen bumpers makes
me tol lol lol Ha, ha, ha! OKI did how curfed

comical you looked when kick him-jenny flung

you over his ears Damme, you came upon
all fours like a tom-cat with a parachu e.

Mifs D. Ha, ha, ha! Oh what a rare fellow

you are Ha, ha, ha! Oh, what fine game
you do make of my father.

Sir y. Game of your father ! why you jide!
Tal. Sir John, 1 am forry my mare broke

your chin.

Sir J. Zounds ! don't you fee its my forehead

.but, however, 1 forgive you. Ha, ha,
ha ! I'm fo pleafed at your winning the race to

day, and beating the Mounfeers, that if I'd

twenty daughters, and each wirh a plum in

her mourh, you (hould have 'em all.

Tal. (Locking at his tablets) Plum ! Oh, true,
Sir Jacky my iad, 1 have you down here for

fifty.

SirJ. Fifty what ?

Tal. Pounds, that you owe me.
Sir J. Me! I never borrowed fixpence of you

in my life.

Tal. No, but you loft fifty pounds tho'.

Sir J (farmed)
Loft ! Oh Lord ! I had a

fifty pound note in my pocket-book, (takes out

hi* pocket-bcok*} No faith, litre it is.

Tal. Then you may as well give it me, Jackey

my lad.

Sir J. Give it you ! For what ?

Tal. Why don't you know you laid me fifty

pounds upon the Colonel's Joan of Arc, and
didn t my Whiiligig beat her.

SirJ. Damn your whirligig, Sir.

i i 2 frlis
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Mifs D. La Papa ! why mould you damn his

Whirligig ?

Tal Come, your debts of honor fifty pounds
here down with your duft.

Mifs D Aye, Pa, down with your duft.

Sir J. What the devil do you mean?
Tal. Why didn't you lay?
Sir J. Lay ! I remember I faid, I thought

the brown horfe run the fafteft.

Tal Yes, but when I laid fifty he'd lofe, didn't

you fay done ?

Sir J. And fo you come the Dun upon me

pho, pho, none of your jokes man.
Tal. Jokes ! you (hall pay me in earneft.

Sir J. Pay you, zounds ! Sir, do you think

I'll give you fifty pounds becaufe one horfe

thrufts his nofe out before another ? Doll that's

a rogue.
Tal. Rogue! cut while you're well I'll make

no more words, that bet was done, and done,
and if you dont pay me I'll poft you at Tatterr

fals, indeed I will Sir Jackey, my lad.

Mifs D. Never mind old Fogrum, run away
with me. (apart to Tallyho)

Sir J. Oh very well there ( gives a note) by
winning fifty pounds, you lofe my daughter and
fourfcore thoufand, and now poft that at Tatter-

fals, Tally my lad.

Tal. Aye, aye, enough faid.

AIR TALLYHO.

In an orcliard there hangs an old crab-tree,

Yet on it there hangs and within my reach,

One apple as fweet as a downy peach,
The tree that I mean is the furly he,

({lo Sir John.
And the dulcet apple's the lovely Ihe,

(To J)ofy.

Oh,
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Oh how crabbed and crufty he !

Oh a delicate fruit is fhe.

There's a crazy old wall that's tumbling down,
Yet on it the fragrant JefTamine grows,
As Lilly 'tis fair and as frefh as a rofe,

The crazy old wall is the furly he,

And the fragrant flower's the lovely lhe,

Oh how rugged and mouldy he !

Oh fweet flower the lovely fhe !

There's a filly old afs in a rufty coat,

A filly he has full of (port and play,
And I with this filly will canter away,

The filly old afs is the furly he,
And the fprighdy filly's the lovely fhe,

Oh what an old jack-afs is he !

Oh the fprightly filly fhe !

Sjr J. Dolly, child, go to your mama.

Mifs D. I wont to go to ma I'll meet you bye
and bye at the Colonel's, (apart to Tattybo)

Sir J. You wont ! You Qiall hufle-.

Mifs D. 1 wont, I wont, (cries} oh the cru-

elty of old tough fathers, to force away young
tender maidens from the amiable fwains that love

rhem Oh, oh,

Sir J. Go in there, you jade, (puts her of)
how knowing you look now, Tally my lad.

[Exit.
TaL Don't force her from her beautiful fwain

(looks dijappointid and wbiftles) fo here's a pretty

commence, but if Doll meets me at the Colo-

nel's, I'll whip her off-, and if Captain Henry
has laid the betts upon my flang match, I fliall

roll in rhino firft marry Doll in private then

London hey for a wedding in full cry.

AIR
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AIR TALLYHO.

The morning were married how funny and jolly,
The bridegroom my honor the bride Lady Dolly,
When rouz'd by fweet clamour we open our peepers,
And Phoebus falute in our night-gown and flippers,
Then under our windows muficians all come,

Play fiddle, fweet oboe, fnarp flag-diet, drum,
But to my Dolly's amorous fing fong,
All is puff, rattle, fqueak, and ding dong.

The cymbals they grind and the bafles they grumble,
Piano's and forte's a delicate jumble,
All joy to your honors, fee fee, how they flock,

"VVhilft cleavers and marrowbones go nick a knock,

Tantivy the horn, tantara the trumpet,
Sound, found, while we fwallow our coffee and

crumpet^
But to my Dolly's amorous fmg fong,
All is puff, rattle, fqueak, and ding dong.

END OF THE SECOND ACT,
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ACT III.

SCENE I.

Before the Britift Lion.

Enter ift. WAITER,

ift. WAITER.

HERE you George ! Why George !

Enter 2d. WAITER.

2d. Wai. What the deuce bawling do you
keep.

ift. Wai. Then why do you run about the

ftreets with your hands in your pockets at fuch a

time, and the houfe full of company.
ad. Wai* Did'nt miftrefs delire me to look

for Captain Huff, to fee if he could bully
this Mr. Lackland out of her houfe, as there's no
chance of his ever being able to pay his bill here.

ift
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ift, Wai. Bully him out ! I don't think the

Captain and all his regiment can do that.

Mrs. C. (without} Mr. Lackland, I defire

you'll quit my houfe.

id. Wai, See what a woman's tongue can do
here he comes and my miftrefs at his heels.

Lack, (without} Upon my honor Mrs. Cafey,
I'm amazed that any gentleman would enter

your doors.

Mr. C. (without) Upon my honor Mr. Lack-

land, you may take yourfelf out of my doors.

Enter LACKLAND, J</MRS. CASEY.

[Exeunt Waiters.

Mrs. C. Why I tell you, Sir Harry Bilk's

Valet has locked up all his matter's baggage in

it, and you can't have that chamber.

Lack. I '11 thin your houfe No more carriages
I'll bring no more coronets about your doors

to enquire after me madam by heaven, I'll

ruin your houfe.

Mrs. C. Aye, my houfe may be ruined indeed

if I haven't money to pay my wine-merchant

I'll tell you what my honeft lad, I've no notion

of fol s driving to keep up the gentleman when

they can't fupport it, when people are young and

flrong, I can't fee any difgrace in taking up a

brown mufquet or the end of a fedan-chair, or a

knot any thing better than bilking me or fpung-

5ng upon my cuftomers, and flaming it away
in their old cloaths.

Lack. See when you'll get fuch a cuftomer as I

was, haven't I left the mark of a dice box upon
every table in your houfe ? Was there ever a

morning that I didn't take 2 fandwich, or a day
pafled
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J?afTed without my drinking my four bottles ?

Mrs. C. Four bottles ! but how many did you
pay for ?

Lack. Never mind that, that's my affair, by
heaven Madam I'll ruin yourhoufe, d'ye hear!

(calling) carry my baggage over to the Lily.
Mrs. C. Aye, take his baggage upon a China

plate, for its a nice affair.

Lack. Hey my baggage !

Mrs. C. Ah man what fignifies your conceit,
fuch a bamaw ! here you come and call like" a

lord, arid drink like a lord, arid there you are in

my books fix whole pages without a fcracch, like

a lord ; ogh ! you've run up a thumping bill, and
I warrant you'll pay it like a lord.

Lack. That 1 mall madam produce your bill.

(takes out a purfe and chinks //)

Mrs. C. Oh miracles will never ceafe, well, I

faid all along that your honour was a prince.
'

(fttrtfies)

Lack. Madam my bill.

Mrs. C. Lord, your honor, what need your
honor mind the bill now, fure your honor may-
pay it any time, (curtfas)

'Lack. Very true, Mrs. Cafey, fo I can. (puts up
the purfe)

Mrs. C. But, however fince your honor infifts

upon paying it now, you mall fee it here Bob

-fquire Lackland's bill, (catling cf)Theti heaven,

fave your handfomeface and yourhandfome hand,
and your handfome leg, pretend to be without

money, oh dear, how jokiih thefe gentlemen are.

Here Bob, fquire Lackland's bill quick, quick.

[Exit.
Lack. I'm vaflly obliged to Colonel Epauiecte

for this recruit of finance, if it was only to ref-

VOL, ii. K K. cue



cue me from this Irifh harpy come, I do very
well After paying her bill, I fhall have as much
as will fet me up at the faro-bank dem it, I

musn't, cannot think of this grocer's daughter,
vile city bulls and bears. No, no, Tallyho may
have her.

Enter TALLYHOcruJJing quick, andfmghg.

Oh Tallyho !

Tal Cou'dn't flop to fpeak to a Duke not

even a clerk of the courfe.

Lack. I'll bet you fifty guineas you ftop with

me ?

Tal. But my Kttle doe Doll waits for me at the

Colonel's a word, fhe's going off with me, fo

I muft leave my match in the hands of the jockies
foho pufs ! (going)
Lack. Stop
Tal. Come, come, d'ye think people of bufr-

nefs can (hod gabbling' lofe time with people
that's got no money this is a place of fport,
and thole that can't

Lack. What d'ye mean, Sir gabbling ! can't

fport ! Sir, I have fpirit and ability, (faews the

furfe)
Tal. Spunk and Rhino !

Lack. Gabble Can't fport ! there (throws down
the purfe and takes out a fack of cards) the higheft
card againft that if you dare. Can't fport ! you
fhall find me fpunk.
TaL You are ? at you my merry harrier.

Lack, (cutting the cards) Trey.
Tal: (cutting) His nob won (picks up the

Tol, loi, lol.

Lack.
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Lack. Damnation ! Tallyho, you'll never mifs

it, return me the purfe.

Tal. The purfe ? to be fare my dear boy there's

the purfe. (fakes out the money and throws him tbe

empty purfe ; fings)

" Then leap'd he over Lord Angle's wall,
" And feem'd to fay little I value you all."

Lack. Perdition feize cards, dice, every cu fed

tool of fortune, that infernal, blind, partial hag !

Oh may me be tortured on her own wheel,

itrangled with the bandage from her eyes. Here
comes Mrs. Cafey with her fed an chair and brown
mulket upon me What, what mail I do ?

Enter Mrs. CASEY, ift WAITER, BOOTMAN, COOK,
&,

Mrs. C. Here your honor here's your honor's

bill ; Bob has drawn it out fairly, (c/ers bill)

Lack. Damn you and Bob !

Mrs. C. What d'ye fay honey ?

Lack. Do you think a gentleman has nothing
elfe to do but to encumber his pockets, and to

carry about lumps of curfed heavy gold, when
you and Bob take a fancy to thiuft long fcrawl'd

papers into his hand.

Mrs. C. Why didn't you defireme to get your
bill and hadn't you your purfe out juft now to

pay me.
Lack. There you fee my purfe out now, but

there's nothing in that.

ift Wait. Your honor will remember the wait-

ers.

Ccok. The cook, your honor.

$ocfs t Your honor won't forget Jack Boots.

K 2
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Lack. Jack Boots too ! Scoundrels,faucy, im-,

pertinent, infolent. [drives them off.

Enter LAPOCHE.

Lapo. Monfieur Lackland ; I hear you have
hooked up fome cafh, fo before its all gone, pay
a me my money.

Lack. You too, you little infernal mifcreant,
I'll pay you. {beats him}

Lapo. Ah miferecorde ! ah ciel ! Diantre, t

Diable! [Exit.
Lack. No keeping ground then marriage is

the dernier refort, and in fpite of figs, raifins,

canvafs fleeves, and moid fugar, have at Mifs

Bull of Garlick-hill, and her fourfcore thou^

fand. [Exit.
Mrs. C. Well, upon my honor this is a pretty

caper, all becaufe I'm a lone woman I fee there's

no doing without a bit of a man after all ; ah

they think nothing of me now, but 'twasn't al-,

ways fo.

AIR. MRS. CASEY.

Kilkenny is a handfome place,
As any town in Shamrockfhire ;

There firft I faw my Jemmy's face,

There Jemmy firft beheld his dear
j

My love he was a bafhful boy,
And I a fimple girl to fee j

Yet I was Jemmy's only joy,
And Jemmy was the lad for me.

But Dublin city bore the bell,

In ftreets and fquares and houfes fine,

Oh there young Dick his love cou'd tell,

And there I told young Dicky mine j
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for Dick he was a roving blade,

And I was hearty, wild and free,

|ie lov'd, and I his love repaid,
Then Dicky was the lad for me.

When Dover ftrand, my happy lot,

And William there my love did crown,

Young Dick and Jemmy I forgot,

Kilkenny fair, and Dublin town,

for William was a gentle youth,
Too bafhful nor too bold was he ;

He faid he lov'd, and told me truth,

Then William was the lad for me.

[*//;

Re-enter LAPOCHE, peeping.

J^apo. Vat is he gone 'tis veil for him he is

r

Mounfieur Lackland you be von fcoun-

el villain of de rogue, rafcal, and I vou'd

reak your foul.

Enter ROBIN.

Robin. I fay, mafter

Lapo. {ftarts frightened} Heigho! oh if it

had been Monfieur Lackland, I vou'd hem !

vat you vant?

Robin. What do I want ? why I want you, if

you're the French taylor.

Lapo. Oh I muftn*t affront my cuftomer.
(,'afide)

Vel Sir, I be de tailure, a votre fervice. (bows)
Robin. Then my mafter, Sir John Bull, is ever

fo impatient for you.

Lapo. Oh, Sir John de Bull, ah to take mea-
fure of him for de new cloaths, malpefte] I ave

fo much bufinefs as de grand financier.

Robin. Will you come ?

f*af. Aprez vous monfieur.

Robin.
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Robin. What?
Lapo. After you, Sir.

Robin. Oh ! [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

. CASEY'S:

/# i ft WAITER introducing COLONEL EPAU-*
LETTE in Englijh drefs.

*

Col E. Only tell Sir John and my Lady de Bull

dat Colonel Epaulette is come to vait on dem.
Wail. Sir! what na-ne-
Col. E. Colonel Epaulette zounds damme !

[Exit W'alter.

By all I can hear dey muft be vile bourgois, but

on account of my Lore's recommendation I muft

malgrl moi fhew dem fome civilire, and iquire

Tallyho tells me dey have a fine daughter too

ah my Englifh drefs is lucky upon de occafion,

dey muft be wonderfully pleas'd vid it; Lapoche
my Tailleur has not been in Londres for no-

thing, and I am much oblige to Mr. Lackland

for his advice in my affairs I hope he did tell

my Lady de Bull dat I was here. [Retires back.

Enter SIR JOHN and ROBIN.

Sir J. You've been Sirrah, but where have
been.

Robin. Why la Sir, wasn't I fent for the French
taylor.

Sir 7.
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Sir J. Oh, to take meafure of me, well where
is he.

Robin. I don't know, he came into the houfe

with me.
Sir J. Well go and fend him up here.

[Exit Robin.

Ha, ha, ha ! any thing to pleafe Madame
my wife. Since I muft be a jackanapes and have

a French taylor. ha, ha, ha ! (Colonel Epaulette

advances} Oh, gad here he is.

Col. E. Eh ! dis muft be Sir John, (aftde) Sir,

I am your mod obedient fervant.

Sir J. Servant, friend.

Col. E. I prefume you are Sir John de Bull,
zounds damme !

Sir J. Aye.
Col. E. Sir, I ave received letter from my friend

the Duke
Sir J. His friend the Duke, what a grand tay-

lor it is. (afide)
Col. E. I ave great reafon to tink 1 am dear ta

him, and he recommend you to me in the high-
eft terms.

Sir J. Sir if you are dear to your friends, na
doubt but your terms will be high to me.

Col. E. Sir !

Sir J. However fince my wife will have it,

out with your (hears.

Col. E. Monfieur !

Sir J. Let's fee your book of patterns.
Col. E. Pattern !

Sir J. Yes, to choofe my colour.

Col. E I carry de colour-! vat you take me for

an Enlign, but I excufe, as the cuftom of your
country gives a privilege

Sir J. 1 can't anfwer for my country, but you
QuU
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fhall have my cuftom now pray friend hew ma-4

ny men may you have.

Col. E. About a toufand;

Sir J. A thoufand journeymen ! muft have

great bufinefs or a damn'd gunner, (ajide)
Col, E> About a toufand in my regiment.
Sir y. Oh you work for a regiment !

Col. E. York ! I no underftand vat he mean-
Sir de Ladies

Sir y. You underftand the work for the

Ladies.

Col- E. Monfieur, in compliance vid the lettre

of his Grace I fhall fhew you every civilite, and vid

your permiflion, vill have de honor of introduce

my Lady de Bull and Mademoifelle her daughter
to Le Prince.

Sir y. You ! Lady Bull introduced by a tay-
lor !

Col. E. Taylor ! Sacriftie ! Monfieur, if you vere

not an Englishman your life fhou'd anfwer for

dis affront, but from my refpect to your nation,
1 pardon you.

Sir y. Affront ! what are you above your bu-

finefs, you proud monkey you*
Col. E. You are under feme grofs error, or you

are a perfon void of manners; if de former, you
are a fool by nature, if de latter, a clown by ha-

bit ; and as both are beneath my refentment, I

fhall look to de Due for an explanation of dis

affront offer'd to Colonel Epaulette. [Exit.
Sir y. Colonel Epaulette ! zounds ! what a

blunder I have made. My Lady, My Lady Bull.

(calls)

Enter
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nftr LADY BULL;

Lady B. What's the matter now, Sir John ?

Sir J. The devil to pay, here has been Co-

lonel Epaulette, and I unfortunately miftook him
for the French taylor, that 1 expeded to take

orders for my new cloaths.

Lady B. Sir John, why will you ever attempt
to fpeak to perfbns of diftin&ion ! take a colonel

of the Gens-d'Armes for a taylor, how abfurd !

who waits ? Sir John, pray (lay and explain this

affair.

Sir J. Me ! I wouldn't face him again for the

pay of his whole regiment. [Exit.

Lady B. Who waits I fay ?

Enter ROBIN."

Shew that gentleman up flairs,

Robin. Who, Ma'am ?

Lady B. The Taylor, as your matter calls him.

Robin. The Taylor J Oh, here he comes.

[Exit.

Lady B. Aye, here is the Colonel indeed, no

regimentals ! yes, I heard of his dreffing entirely

jn the Englifh fafhion.

Enter LAPOCHE.

Sir, (curtfes) I almoft blufh to fee you, and
fcarce know how to apologize for Sir John's
jniftake.

Lapo. Madam, I vaite upon Sir John to

Lady B. Really Sir he's afhamed to appear in

VOL. ii, it I, your
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your prefence after but he has contracted fuch
unfafhionable habits that he

Lapo. Madam, I vill equip him vid de falhion-

able habit, dat he need not fhame to appear in.

de royal prefence.

Lady B. You are very obliging but Sir you
have had a lofs to-day.

Lapo. Oui, I did lofe my lodger.

Lady B. By this day's running ?

Lapo. Yes, dey did run away.

Lady B. Sir, I I mean the match.

Lapo. Aye, I fuppofedey make de match.

Lady B. But Sir, I with better fuccefs to your

Joan.

Lapo. Succefs to my Joan ! (ajtde)

Lady B. But for all your turf amufements, I

dare fay your'e a great man in the Cabinet, in

Committees, Beds of Juftice, Privy Councils

and Board of Works.

Lapp. Board of Works ! Oh, fhe mean my
ihop-board, (ffide)

Lady B. And 1 warrant you are in all the deep
French political fecrets, you know all the minif-

ter's meafures.

Lapo. Oui, I take all deir meafures.

Lady B. We were informed, Sir in Paris, that

you were much with the Prince de

Lapo. Oh I am quite free in de family.

Lady B. And when it fuits you to introduce

us to His Highnefs
Lapo. Me ! Non ! But I cou'd introduce you

to de head-butler

Lady B. Introduce us to the Butler! aye, aye,
from Sir John's ruftic behaviour, the Colonel

thinks us iit for no better company,
Enter
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Enter SIR JOHN.

(Lap0cbe bows and takes out patterns').

Oh Sir John ! I have been endeavouring to apo-
logize for you to the Colonel here

Lapo. Colonel ! (looking about)
Sir J. Ha, ha, ha ! Egad 1 fancy this is the

Taylor indeed.

Lapo. I am a Taileur at your fervice, Sir.

Lady B. How !

Sir J. Ha, ha, ha ! My Lady,
"
why will you

pretend to fpeak to perfons of diftinction ? mif-

take a Taylor for a Colonel of Gens d'Armes," ha,

ha, ha !

Lady B. A Taylor ! then you're a very impu-
dent little fellow;

Lapo. Oh I mail lofe cuftom here, (afide)
Veil Mifs, your moder wou'd not call me fo.

Sir J. Her mother, you villain !

Lady B. Sir John, pray don't abufe the young
man.

Sir J. Abufe ! you little rafcal, how dare you
have the impudence to be taken for a Colonel,

get away this inftant or I'll crop you with your
own fhears get along go. [Exit Lapocbe.

Enter ROBIN.

Robin. Madam, there's Mifs Dolly gone off,

and Mrs. Cafey fays, upon fome marriage fcheme
or other.

Lady B. My daughter !

Sir 7, My Doll !

ILL 2 Robin.
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Robin. And from what I can learn from fquire

Taliyho's man, flic's to meet his mafter.

Lady B. There's your honefl Yorkfliireman,
Sir John Bull.

Robin. And I think they fay, Sir, fhe's gone
to Colonel Epaulette's Lodge.

Sir J. Aye, there's your honorable French-

man, my Lady Bull ; but come along, I'll have

my daughter; rob me of my child, oh for a fearch

warrant, oh for a Bow-ilreet juftice, come along.

[Exeunt.

SCENE II.

An apartment in CoL EPAULETTE'S.

Enter CoL EPAULETTE and Mifs DOLLY.

CoL E. Mifs, I do congratulate mv felicity in

meeting you.

Mifs D. I'm fure I'm much obliged to you,
Colonel.

Col. E. If I cou'd get her inftead of my fille de

1'opera, I fhou'd be up vid her father for calling
me a taylor. (afide)

Mifs D. Lord, J wonder what keeps fquire

Tailyho! (afidt)
CoL E. Mifs, was you ever in love? Zounds,

damme !

Mifs D, Not above nine times, I thank you,
Sir (curtefies)

CoLE. Hey!

Mifs D. Nine ! Let me be certain yes, three

times
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times before I got out of my flips twice ac

Hackney boarding fchool I dont reckon my
guittar mafter: then Frank Frippery, Mr. Pet-

titoe j no, Sir, only eight, for I never would
liften to the handfome ftaymaker of Duck lane.

Col. E. Mifs, vill you be in love de ninth time,
and run away vid me.

Mifs D. Lord, Sir, are you going ro run away ?

Col. E. Oui, I vill fcamper off vid you.

Mifs D. Oh, now I underftand but why
fcamper off, Sir, when I'm fure Mama wou'd
confent ?

Col. E. Confent ! ah, dat is fo mechanique.
Mifs D. True, Sir, it does found of Bow Bell.

and as you fay fcampering off is fuch a pleafant

thing Ha, ha, ha! Egad, I've a great mind;
if I fliou'd, how fquire Tallyho wou'd be fur-

prifed. (ffjjde)

Col. E. Allons, ma chere. (going)

Mifs D. Stop; will you excufe me afterwards

to fquire Tallyho ?

Col. E. For vat?

Mfe D. Becaufe I promifed to run away with

him.

Col. E. Comment !

Mijs D. Yes, but dont tell Mama ; fure 'twas

for that I come here to meet him.

Col. E. Yes, but here I come firft.

Mifs D. True, Colonel ; and firit come, firft

ferved, as Pa ufed to fay in the fliop at home-
He, he, he Well, Lord, why dont you come?

Col. E. Avay den, my ange adorable ! vive

Pamour ! ah, ftay Mifs, I vill auparavant order

my gentilhomme to pack up fome poudre, and

pomade, and my dancing pump, as von cannot

tell
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tell vat may happen den hey for love and
lure. [Exit.

Mifs D. (calling after him) Colonel, make
hafte.

(Tallybo , without)

Tal. Halloo, Doll ! hip, my dainty Dolly !

^
Mifs D. Squire Taliyho ! Oh dear ! what fhal!

I do?

Enter TALLYHO.

r Tal. Well, Doll, are you equip'd, my fweet

gofiing, I've got a fine rofy friar, ready; but

when I get you into Yorkfliire, we'll be mar-
ried over again You remember my chaplain, ho-

Jieft parfon Thump.
Mifs D. Lord, fquire, dont tell me of parfon

Thump ; what kept you fo long ? Here have I

been crying my eyes out for you.
Tal. Crying ! fudge (hew why your eyes

do look as if ah, come now, you've an onion

in your handkerchief?

Mifs D. No, indeed as I hope for He,
he, he !

Tal. Now, now there now, what's that for ?

Mifs D. I was laughing, to think of our mar-

riage.
Tal. I begin to think marriage is no laughing

matter, Doll. Now 1 tell you truly, I like you
as well as any thing I ever faw good points,

fancy thirteen hands high and by my lady's ac-

count, rifing nineteen years laft grafs but I tell

you fome things you rnuft learn to be my wife.

My mother, you muft know, was a fine lady, all

upon the hoity-toides, and fo good for nothing.

Says
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Says father to me, one evening, as the laft whiff

of his fourth pipe figh'd to the tears of the third

tankard Gaby, my dear boy, never marry a

girl that can't breakfaft, on beef, carve a goofe,
will withdraw from table before King and Con-
ftitution, and not fmg ajolly long at firft bidding;
and then fays he, (jnores} take care of the girls,

Gaby, and dropping afleep Yes, father, fays I,

I'll take care of the girls, and with that I flipp'd
a brace of yellow buys out of his purfe, and next

day bought Peggy Trundle, the houie-maid, a

pair of Bath garters, filver (hoe buckles, and a

inarquifate pin for her ftomachei Ha, ha, ha!

Mifs D. I fhoudn't have thought of your en-

tertaining me with your old father's pipe, and

Peggy Trundle's ftomachers if you're come
here to run away with me, why do the thing at

once, and let's have no more talk about it.

Tal. True, Poll ; fuch a fortune as yours dont
offer every day. I've a chaiie ,ic the door, and a

luiky for father Dominic ; an-.i as your dad may
be for purfuing us, I wont depend upon thofe

rafcally French poft-boys; it's all crack, fmack,

jabber, grin, and buftle, i.reat noife and little

work with them no, no, I'll put on a jacket,
and great boots A good rlifguife too, Til drive

you myfelf, gee up, rr.y Queen. You'il lee how
v/e'll tatter the road do it there, whipcord,
(have the fignpoft ah, foftly, good Bullv, up
hill bit of hay to cool their mouths, pine o'two-

penny, and a new lafh then fpank the Unicorn

flap dafh gee up once we're coupl'd, let Sir

John come whittle for you gee up ah Button,
(io it there fckly my honies gee, ah, ah !

[Exit.

Mifs
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Mifs D. O make hade, my dear dear fquire

Oh, delicious, charming 1 hope the Colonel

wont come Ha, ha, ha ! our elopement will be

in all the newfpapers, and then fuch interceflion,

and pardons, tears, giggling, vifits, how d'ye

tlo's and kifles.

AIR. DOLLY.

When drefs'd in all my fineft things,

My gold Repeater, Bracelets, Rings j

In Toilette glafs,

A lovely Lafs

I view fo gayly glancing ;

I know not how,
But ne'er till now

I felt my heart a dancing.

The Coach is cpme, down ftairs we trip;

The Opera Robin plies his whip j" What fparkling eyes,"
Sir Fopling cries,

As to our box advancing
I know not how,
But ne'er till now,

I felt my heart a dancing.

Sultana, Queen at Mafquerade,
Qr Nun, or humble Village Maid 5

So fine, fo bright,
The fplendid night ;

^ike fairies nimbly prancing,
I know not now,
But ne'er till now,

J felt my heart a dancing.

Why Tallyho ! (calls) What the deuce keeps
him ? upon my word this is very clever : fo one

gentleman can't go to be married without his

great boots, and t'other youth coudn't go without

his dancing pumps. Ecod, if one of my old

fweet-
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fweethearts was to ftep in now, I am fo vex'd, I

Ihou'd be ftrongly tempted to give 'em both the

double.

Lack. (Without} Oh, the lady's this way.
1

Mifs D. Who have we here ? I proteft the

{prightly elegant gentleman that fent papa for his

fnuff box he's a vaftly pretty fellow.

Enter LACKLAND.

Lack. At laft I have found her j I hate court-

fhip j no occafion here, I fancy ; fo fans cere-

monie, here goes, (afidi) Ma'am, your moft
bedienr.

frfi/s D. How do you do, Sir ? (curtejies)

Lack. Well, my dear, 'tis at laft fettled.

Mifs D. Sir ?

Lack. Yes, tho* with fome difficulty to prevail
on

myfelf,
I am now determined to marry you.

Mifs D. Marry me !

Lack. A faft, but dont let your joy carry you
away.

Mifs D. You'll carry me away ?

Lack. I faid I wou'd, and I never break my
word.

Mifs D. Said ! to who pray ?

Lack. To myfelfj and you know if a gentle-
man breaks his word to himfelf, what dependance
can the world have on him ? You're a fine crea-

ture, but I woudn't tell a lie for all the women in
France.

Mifs D. (afidi) what a high notion of honor 1

a much handfomer r- an too, than either Tallyho
or the Colonel tie's a charming flafhy beau,

Lack. Juft as I thought; of fifty lovers with
VOL. ii. M-jt this
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this young Lady, I fee the laft is the moft wel-

come.

Mi/s D. I vow I've a mind, but Pa fays you've
no money.

Lack. Me, no money ! pleafant enough that

faith. Ha, ha, ha! why he might as well fay I

borrowed a guinea from him.

Mifs D. Eh ! now I remember, he did fay
it too.

Lack. Oh, well he was right. Ha, ha, ha! Why
what an old lying but he's your father, there-

fore let it be fo Ha, ha, well I have no money.
(with pretended irony) 1 am the pooreft dog in

nature. Ha, ha, well, that is very good, faith

fuch a joke.

Mtfs D. Joke ! Lord, I knew it was ; I thought

you muft have been very rich by your fine cloaths.

Lack. Cloaths Oh, I've only borrowed 'em

from fomebody, perhapvs ; you know, where cou'd

I get money to buy fuch cloaths as thefe? Ha,
ha~, ha ! Well, this is excellent.

Mifs D. I knew you muft have a great eftate.

Lack. Me ! Oh I havn't an acre, or may be a

manfion in Herefordlhire j nor perhaps I havn't

a houfe in Portman fquare.

Mifs D. Portman fquare !

Lack. Without a guinea in the funds perhaps
at this moment I havn't half a crown in the world

I'm fuch a miferable dog.
Mifs D. Ha, ha, ha ! Eftate in Herefordfhire,

oh lud, then we can make at Icaft twenty hogf-
heads of cyJer.

Lcck. Cyder ! hem Oh you elegant Garlick

hill, (afide)

Mifi D. I've a monftrous mind now anfwer

me one queftion, that's all : if I fhou'd confent to

run
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run off with you, wou'd you leave me Handing
here for great travelling boots, or your dancing

pumps ?

Lack. Me ! not for the button of King Louis'

hat.

Mifs D. No! come along.
Lack. Where?

Mifs D. Lord, don't you know ?

Lack. If we had but a chaife and a prieft.

Mifs D. One's in the houfe, and t'others at the

door below.

Lack. Indeed! my dear you're young and frank;
I throw myfclf and all my fortune at your feet, in

fpite
of figs, raifins, canvafs fleeves, and moifl

fugar. Oh", you amazing fine creature !

Mifs D. Oh, you aftonifhing charming man !

[Exeunt.

Enter COLONEL EPAULETTE.

Col. E. All is ready, allons ma chere Mademoi-
felle eh, where is de lady

?

Enter TALLYHO (in great boots.)

Tal. Well Doll, here I am, booted and piftolcd,
How!
Col. E. Why the lady is gone.
Tal. Ay, where is (he gone .

?

Col. E. Vere have you put her ? Zounds, damme!
Tal. Sir, I irifift on knowing what you've done

with her.

Col. E. Moi ! I did leave her here.

Tal. You mean you found her here, mafter
poacher.

Enter Sir JOHN.

Sir J. Where's Boll ? Why Dolly.
M M 2 Tal.
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Tal. So there, you coudn't give your daughter
to an honeft Englilhman ; and now fhe is vvhip'd

up by a poaching Frenchman $ I wifh you joy of

vour fon-in-law my old Nag. Ha ! ha ! ha !

SirJ. Where is flic?

Col. E. Alk dat gentleman dat did flole her.

Sir J. Harkyee, you Yorkfhirc bite, you /han't

rob me of my child.

Tal. What the devil, are you mad, old Holo-
fernes ? It

?
s that there greyhound has whip'd up

little pufs.
Sir J. I believe it.

Col. E. Diable m'emporte, it is no fuch ting,
zounds ! damme !

Sir J. It is.

Col. E. It is not, you are as wrong in dis as ven

you took me for de taileur.

Sir J. Where have you hid my daughter ? re-

ftore her, or by heaven I'll

Col. E. (Calmly) What Sir ?

Sir J. Why Dolly Bull ! Dolly ! [Exit, calling.

Tal. I am fo vexed and perplexed, oh, if I had

you at Dover I'd fight you aye with a pair of

Queen Ann's pocket piftols.

Col. E. Monfieur, any thing to oblige you, I viil

fight or let it alone, all von to me ma foi ! pardi !

who's there ? hey ! Le-fleche ! Juftine !

[Exit.
Tf.L Oho, fince I find I am jockied in this,

I muft look (harp to my other matches, fee what

Captain Henry has been about, this French poney
is now in his own ftall, and let him ftay there. A
filly tit ! to prefer the Colonel to fuch a tight lad as

I ! but if I get once back to London, with a fob

full of French gold, fee if I'll let the fineft lady in

the land fetter my gamarels.
AIR.
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AIR. TALLYHO.

In London my life is a ring of delight,

Jn frolics I keep up the day and the night,
I fnoofe at the Hummums till twelve perhaps laierj
I rattle the bell and I roar up the waiter ;

Your honour fays he, and he mak?s me a leg,
He brings me my tea, but I fwallow an egg,
For tea in a morning's a flop I renounce,
So J down with a glafs of good right cherry bounce,

With fwearing- --tearing,

Ranting jaunting,

Slafhing fmafhing,

Smacking cracking,

Rumbling tumbling,

Laughing quaffing-,

Smokeing -
jokeing,

Swaggering Staggering !

So thoughtlels, fo knowing, fo green, and fo mellow,
This, this is the life of a fi olicfome fellow.

My phaeton I mount and the plebs they all flare,

I handle my reins and my elbows I fquarc,

My ponies fo plump and as white as a lilly,

Thro' Pall-Mall I fpank it and up Piccadilly,
Till lofing a wheel egad down I come fmack,
So at Knigbtfbridge I throw myfelf into a hack.
At Tatterfal's fling a leg over my nag,
Thus vifit, for dinner then drefs in a bag,

With fwearing, &-c.

I roll round the garden and call at the Rofe,
And then at both playhoufes pop in my nofe,

I lounge thro' the lobby, laugh, fwear, flide, and fwajger,
Talk loud, take my money, and out again ftagger,
I meet at the Shakefpeare a good-natur'd foul,

Then down to our club at St. James's I roll,

The joys of the night are a thoufand at play,
And thus at the finifh, begin the next day,

With fwearing, Sec.

SCENE.
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SCENE IV; and loft.

Lapoche's Houfe.

Enter LAPOCHE.

Lapo. Taken for a Colonel !.aha! 'tis certain dat

I ave fomething in my air dat is grande, I wrong
my bon addrcflfe and figure to ftickto dis tailure

trade, oui dat is de reafon ofMils Rofa's fcorn, if

de lady de Bull did think me a Colonel, drefs'd as

I am, vat muft I be alamode de noblefie I have
a thought, I will furprize Madame Rofa into de
love for my perfon ah ! le Marquis de Crefant's

cloaths fit me a mervielle, how lucky I did not
take dem home yefterday oh 1 here fhe come.

{Retires.

Enter ROSA.

Rofa. Ah, cou'd I again behold my deareft lord,

every feparation from thofe we love feems a chafm

in exiftence: no danger I think from my brother

Henry, he's now too bufy with his own love to

give any interruption to mine, and yet I think had

his pafiion for this young lady but commenc'd pre-

vious to that of Lord Winlove's for me, Henry
wou'd not now lament the life which he imagines
he has taken; no, his heart then poffels'd only with

rage, was but a partial judge of fo pure a paffion,

tho' I fear Lord Winlove's is rather a rare

example.

AIR. ROSA;

Confefs fond youth my charge is true,

Behold the wanton boy,
A gilded butterfly purfue,
And win but to deftroy,

And
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And thus when ftruck by Cupid's dart,

A With fervor you adore,
v

But once you win the virgin's heart,

Her beauties charm no more.

Re-enter LAPOCHE dreft (Kneels to her.}

Rcfa. (Not recolkfling him) Pray fir, if \

may
Lapo. Heigho ! behold a gentleman dat love a

you, throw your arms round my neck like Soli-

taire, and give me kifs my charming fair.

Rofa. Ridiculous! Where is Lord Winlove?
into what complicated diftrefs has my imprudence
plunged me ? and to add to it mud I endure

the infults of this fool. Where is my
Lord?

Lapo. Here he is your gentilhomme, dis mo-
ment has von knee on de ground, and a pinch of

fnuffin his finger ; your bright eye is de fun, and
before it here he lies like a cucumber under a hot*

bed.

Rofa. Trifling, impertinent I

Lapo. Impertinent, ah, ha! (rifts baftily) do

you know who you talk to Mifs ? impertinent ! you
are great lady indeed, but I vas juft now, little as

you may tink of me, taken for a Colonel, by my
lady de Bull, tho' perhaps not fo great as you, yet

begar (he is three times as big, impertinent 1 may
I never fet a ftitch, but I vill have fatisfacYion I

am enrage.

Enter NANNETTE.

You Nannette ftand out of my vay, or I vill put
my foot upon you.
Nan. Why, what's the matter.

Rofa.
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Rofa. Nannette, ftep with me to my chamber*.

[Exift
Lapo. Dere you may flay in your chamber

Stop you here Nannette, ah, madam runaway,
fmce you fcorn me I vill deliver you up to de lady
abbefs.

Nan. But Mifs Rofa wants me.

Lapo. I vill vant you and I am your maitre

you vant a gentilhomme, Madam Rofa, do you
but dere, you may play vid your pincufhion
ventrebleau. I dat am fo fine and clever. Nan-
cette you come and kifs a me*

Nan. Pho, nonfenfe !

Lapo. Comment !

Nan. Ah, fir, what fignifies your ftrutting
about here, like a jack daw, and there's the fore-

man waiting to take home that fuit of clothes on

you, to Lord Creflant. [Exit.

Lapo. So, I vasjuit now impertinent, and now
I am jackdaw, fort bien ! de devil's in all de

vomen about me to
(.'ay, (knocking without}

maipette ! here is dat Lord Winlove return again,

by gar he vill cut my throats beft hide a little.

[Retires.

Enter Lord WINLOVE.

Lord W. No, I cannot drive her from my heart

but let me not condemn her too haftily, I'll firft

know to a certainty who accompanied her from

this houfe yefterday morning. My death from

lhat rencontre with Henry, is every where believed,

and even a reward offered for apprehending him ;

well, one comfort i'm a living wicnefsof his inno-

cence, but now for his lovel, lifter, ah ! fee where
Ihc iiti, oiiulvcd in grief and tears. [Exit.

Enter.
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Enter HENRY.

Hen. Lapoche ! where is this fellow ? What
has he done with Rofa ? pray heav'n fhe hasn't

given him the flip; now with Tallyho's confent,
and the amiable Celia's acceptance of my paffion,
I have no alloy to my golden delights, but the

mournful memory of Lord Winlove, thu? reviv'd.

in my unhappy filter's recent elopement ;
was Ihe

ftill in pofTefiion of her unfullied name, I of my
Celia's love, and the efteem of fuch a friend as

Lord Winlove
j
fortune might do her worft,

AIR HENRY.

Let Fame found her trumpet, and cry,
'* to the war !

Let glory re-echo the ftrain,

The full ride of honor may flow from the fear,

And heroes may fmile on their pain.
The treafures of autumn let Bacchus difplay,

And ftagger about with his bowl,
On fcience let fol beam the luftre of day,

And wifdom give light to the foul.

Let India unfold her rich jems, to the view,
Each virtue, each joy to improve,

Oh give me the friend that 1 know to be true !

And the fair that I tenderly love.

What's glory but pride? a vain babble is fame !

And riot the pleafure of wine ?

What's riches but trouble? and title's a name,
But friendship and iove are divine.

Enter LAPOCHE.

Where's the lady your lodger ?

Enter LORD WINLOVE and ROSA.

Lapo. Dere now, all de murder's out -ah.

VOL. ii. N N diablel
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diable ! facre dieu ! ventre bleu, malpefle Nan-
nette ! run you jade call up de conftables, ar-

chers, exempts, bailiffs, Brown-bear, Commif-
faire, and Minifters of Sfate. [Exit.

Hen. Lord Winlove alive !

Lord W. Sorry to fee me fo Henry?
Hen. I own, my Lord, 1 am furprifed, yet re-

joice to find my hand guiltlefsof blood and you
ftill poflefs'd of power to heal my honor in doing
juftice

to my unhappy fitter j forgive my former

weaknefs, my joy, my tranfport to find you
living, banirfies even every unworthy concluiion

I might draw from this prefent difcovery; no

my Lord, my an^er really accompanied your ima-

ginary death, and I now only appeal to your
humanity.

Lord W. My dear Henry ! I never look'd up-
on your fitter, but with the ardent wifh of an

honorable connection, a jealous punctilio hurried

you to ralhnefs, and the fondeft love rendered me
imprudent ; thus we fee how destructive may
prove the nobleft principles, if guided only by
our pafiions.

Cella. Oh Captain Henry ! but I didn't know

you had company a thoufand pardons upon
my word I don't know how to apologize for this

itiange intrufion of mine don't be vain if I

make the alarming news of your danger an ex-

cure for my coming hither.

Hen. A thoufand thanks for this kind folicitude

My Lore!, fifter, g
;ve me leave to introduce a

. who I hope will foon honor oui family by
the deareft tie. (Ctlia and Rofajalute)

Mifs
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Mifs D. (without) Run hufband or they'll

catch us.

Enter LACKLAND and Miss DOLLY BULL.

Lack. Let's rally and face the enemy.

Enter SIR JOHN and LADY BULL.

Sir J. So you're a pretty jide, but I'll

Lack. No abufe Bull. (Jlops him}
Sir J. What not my own daughter ?

Lack. Nobody mutt abufe my wife.

SirJ. Wife! I fhall go mad, my daughter
married to a fellow that I faw this morning in

white fhoes and a black fhirt.

Lady B. Aye, you wou'd have Englifh ?

Sir J. I hope he's a rogue.
Hen. Your fan-in- law !

Lady B. Tell me Dolly how dare you take up
with that perfon ?

Mifs D. Why, la mama, when the Squire and

Colonel Epaulette left me, I was glad to take up
any body.

Lack. What's that you fay, Mrs. Lackland ?

I'm very much obliged to you you have done
me infinite honor, (bows)

Enter TALLYHO.

Tal. Eh, what, have you all got about the

winning-poft here ?

Mifs D. Yes, and now you may canter off to

Newmarket in vour big boots.

Tal. Lackland, I give you joy of little ginger3

for fhe was never good, egg, or bird.

N N 2 Enter
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Enter COLONEL EPAULETTE.

Col. E. How do you do good folks ? ah
Dollv run avay.

Mifs D. Yes Colonel, and didn't wait for my
dancing pumps.

Col. E How is rr.y good Lady de Bull ?

zounds ! damme !

Lady B. Sir, if you're a Frenchman, behave
like one

Col. E. I vill never behave myfelf damme !

zounds !

Lack. Now I will frankly tell you Colonel, that

you had better let the En^lifli alone, by a clumfy
attempt at our blunt honefty, the French may
become brutes j as by an awkward aping of

French politenefs, we polifh into puppies.
TaL Oh Captain, you made the betts againft

my mare, when do we mare my Trojan ? (apart)
Hen. Sjr, I don't underhand
TaL Why, didn't I pay forfeit, and let the

Colonel's Prince walk over the courfe to-day.

(apart)
Hen. And ferionfly did you dare think that

I'd join in luch a fcandalous affair?

TaL Then you may fiing your cap at Celia;

(apart)
Hen. Hum, you laid me five thoufand ycur-

felf Conftnt to my maniage with your fitter, or

I'll proclaim you, not only here at Fomaine-

bleau, but at every race-courfe in England.
TaL I'm had yes and trick'd

;
ch^us'd flang'd,

and bang'd. Celia take him againft the fidci

clever has nick'd me, that have nicked thou-

fands.

Hen. I fancy the firft real good ever produced
by
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by gaming; our winning is but a decoy; it's

joys built upon the grief of others, and our
JoflVs ftop but in ruin or difhonor.

Tal. May be fo, but as I fet out a young pid-

geon, I'll die an old rook.

Sir J. But how flinll I get this rook out of my
pidgeon-houfe. (to Lackland)

CoLE. Ah pauvre Lackland, I have a com-
miflion vacant in my regiment, which, if you
will do me the honor to accept

Lack. Thank you Colonel, but while I can
raife the price of a drumttick, I'll never draw a

iword agunft my country.
Sir J. What ! your hand my Briton ; then

you {han't want a nail for your hat in my par-
lour at dinner time you ihall poll my books,
and take the whip hand of my Lady's gig on a

Sunday.
Lack. Drive a gig ! My dear Bull, you mall

rattle up in your vis-a-vis to the aftonifliinent of

all Garlick -hill.

bir J. My decree and I will ride fide by fide

in a vis-a-vis.

Tal. Yes. and if you whip vour gig down to

Yorkfhire, I'll mount her Ladylhip upon whirli-

gig, and Sir Jacky, my hd, up you go again

upon Kick-him jenny.
Sir J. I'll lee you alfride the dragon on Bow-

fteeple firft ;
but now I invite you all to the Bri-

tifh Lion, where French claret (hail receive the

zeit of ] nr-hfh hofpiulity Eh my Antigallican
foil-in- law ?

Lack. 'Veil faicl Bull : but mind, I'll have no
illiberal prejudices ;n my family general natio-

jral reflections are unworthy the bread of man;
and however in war, each may vindicate his

country's
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country's honor, in peace, let us not know a dif-

tance, but the Streights of Dover.

FINALE.

LORD WIN LOVE.

This patriot fire within each heart,
For ever let us nourifhj

ROSA.

Of glory ftill the golden mart.

May England ever ftourifh.

HENRY.

Let faftrion with her glitt'ncg train,
Abroad awhile deceive us;

We long to fee dear home again,
The love of England muft remain.
And that can, never leave us.

SIR JOHN.

My future range,
The Stock Exchange ;

'Tis there I'll mend my paces,^or gig nor nag,
Jack Bull mall drag,
To French, or Englifh races.

LADY BULL.

At feaft or ball,

At Grocer's Hall,
'Tis there I'll mend my paces j

Yet nothing keep
Mi from a peep,
At French, or Engliih races.

TALLYIIO.
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TALLYHO.

A bumper's the word, and I'm in for the

plate,
Our table's the ground,
The glafs mail go round ;

Then off let us ftart at a round about rate,

My boys, we mall conquer, tho' reafon

may reel,

For a fpur in the head, is worth two in the

heel;
To the poft let us go,

Hip, fire away Cafey, a room there, hollo !

CHORUS.

This patriotic fire within each heart,

For ever let us cheriih ;

Of glory ftill the golden mart,

May England ever flourilh.

THE END.
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THE

LITTLE HUNCHBACK;
OR,

A FROLIC IN BAGDAD.

A C T I.

SCENE I.

4 Street in Bagdad. The BaJJa's Palace in View*

Enter ZEBEDE.

ZEBEDE.

JuET me give jnft one look at my bill of fare.

(takes out a paper) Let's fee at which of the

tradefmen's {hops do I firft touch in my voyage,
to lay in every delicacy for our grand entertain-

ment.

(Horn founds without.)
Eh ! the Courier with difpatches from Conftan-

tiflople.
ooa Enter
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Enter COURIER, blowing Horn.

Cotir. By'r leave! Letters for his Highnefs, one
of the great Officers, to r

Zeb. Stop, I am a great Officer, Prime Ca-,

terer to the Bafla he cou'dn't live without me,
for I provide him his dinner every day.

Cour. Perhaps you've provided a dinner for

me too. A long poft this laft from Rabba fo

I'll beat up your palace pantries if you'll give
thefe two letters to Babouc the Aga, for his

Highnefs the Bafla.

(Gives tfye letters, then runs
off", blowing horn.)

Zeb. Babouc the Black-a-moor ! No ; I will

deliver them to his Highnefs myfelf, and that

will hew my great care and diligence, (putting
the letters into bis pocket, drops one on the ground
without knowing it.) Lie you there fafe and fnug ;

here. comes my nephew, Abfalom the villain is

going to many with a chriftian womans, after

my bringing him up fo genteely ; and binding
him 'prentice to a barber. Ah, here's the rafcal,

with the very dow'rlefs damfel, and that hungry
beggarman, Oofs-Leg the taylor; I've a mind

but let me contain my paffion.

Enter ABSALOM and DORA.

So nephew Abfalom, you're about to marry ?

AbJ. Yes, Sir. (bows)
Zeb. And Mifs Dora, you're going to be mar-

ried ?

T>ora. Yes, Sir. (curt/ies)

Zeb. You have monies ? (ta Abfalom)

Abf. No, Sir.
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Zeb. You bring a portion ? (to Dora)

J)ora. No, Sir.

%eb. Where do you eat your wedding (upper?

Enter CROSS-LEG.

Crofs-L. At my houfe*

Zeb. Is it bought ?

Crofs-L. Yes ; when you give a little money to

buy it.

Zeb. Oh ! then I'm to buy it.

Crofs-L. Will you Gad, old Zebede's grow.,

ing kind, (afide) I thought you wou'd ; none
can do it better, as you're his Highnefs the Baf-

fa's Caterer ; no man in Bagdad, geateeler knows
how to provide, and this is only a neat little bit

of (upper for a poor young couple and their few

friends.

Zeb. Eh !

Abf. Yes, Sir, you know a poor couple have

but few friends.

Crofs-L. Now if you'd only take a pretty lit-

tle walk (you fee it's a very pleafant evening)

juft round to the BafTa's butcher, poult'rer, fith-

monger, confectioner, and wine-merchant, and
order us in a (mall joint, two capons, a brace

of carp, a cream tart, and a hamper of Cyprus
winej you, the generous founder, fhou'd be toaft-

ed in noble bumpers by us the grateful con-

founders.

Zeb. Thank'ee, Timothy Crofs-Leg. Then
as it is a very pl^afant evening, why I will take

a. pretty littlr walk, and defire the poulterer,

butcher, fiihcnonger, confeclioneri and wine-

jnerchant
Dora
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Dora. Good Sir ! ^
Abf. Kind Uncle !

Crofs-L. Moft comfortable Ca-

terer! J
Z^. If they've got a fmall joint, two capons,

a brace of carp, a cream tart, and an hamper o

Cyprus wine, that they take particular care to

Dora. What good nature !

^J

Abf. Generous Uncle !

^(together]

Crofs-L. Plentiful Purveyor ! J
Zeb. To keep them fafe in their fhops.

Crofs-L. Eh !

Ztb, Then, my poor young couple, I wifli

you joy of your wedding fupper. Ha, ha, ha !

Eh ! io you'll marry a Chriftian you wicked re-

probate. [Exit.

Crcfs-L. (after a paufe} Oh! I wifh I had on-

ly an order from the grand Signer to few up
your ugly mouth, I'd do it with as much plea-
iure as ever I ftitch'd a button-hole.

Abf. I'm not difappointed.

Crofs-L. So, becaufe your Uncle won't have

you marry the daughter of a Chriftian, and your
Hep-father wont let you have the nephew of a Jew,
you mult both ftarve, poor things ! You {han't

this night, however, for a wedding fupper you
fliall have, though I pawn my goofe for the

price of it. Heark'ee hasn't Father Anfelm,
the Armenian Friar, promifed to marry you.

AbJ. Appointed Dora and I to come to his

cell, by the Fountain of Palms, at eight.

Crofs-L. Then go you, boy, and drefs in

yur bell
;
Dora {hall meet you there. As me

cannot go home to her father's, my wife, Juggy,
fhaU
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(hall trick her out nicely. There they'll confult

about the cookery. Tol, lol, lol ! Courage my
young folks. Come Dora !

Dcra. Then, my dear Abfalom, don't let us

be caft down by the cruelty of thofe who fkould

be kind to us. True love is the belt of good
cheer !

Crofi-L. You (hall have fomewhat more fub-

ftantial, I warrant ! My Juggy will tofs up a

comfortable morfel, without the help of Hang
m? if I fliould think a chriftian wedding lucky,
if the fupper was provided by a Jew. Ha, ha^
ha ! Cheer up, I am but a poor taylor, to be

fure ; but an honeft mind is my workfhop; there

Content (ings all day to the mufic of a good
Confcience. [Exeunt Crefs-Leg and Dora;

AbJ. It goes againft my fpiiit to lay all the ex-

pences of my wedding on my honeft friend the

taylor! What to do now to raife but a little mo-

ney. Oh ! for a few beards to mow, even at an

afper a chin What's this ? (looking on the ground^
takes the letter up which Zebede drcpt. Reads the

thefuperfcription)
" For his Highnefs the Baflat

" of Bagdad." Trod under foot ! Now if I

could deliver this letter to the Bafla myfelf, he'd

probably give me a reward fufficient to defray
the charges of my wedding. How mall I get ad*

mittance though ? My old Uncle has always kept
me at fuch a alliance, that I'm not even known
at the palace \ and the attendants there are fo

faucy No, they'll never let a poor flrange bar-

ber pafs the antichamber.

( Crumpy fings without )

Odfo) here comes little Crumpy, the BaflVs fa-

vorite Hunch-back jefter; he's a good-natur'd
fellow

; and from my faving him from a beating
in
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the ftreet-quarrel, that his jokes brought him ill*

to the other night If I could prevail on him <

he has high intereft at court

Enter CwMpyJinging and dancing.

JIow do yon do, Mr. Grumpy ?

Crump. Fellow ! (proudly, but changes on recol-

Itfiing Abfalom") Ha f my gay fpirited my little

finger (holds out his hand) don't flip my ring off%

Your prowefs in that rencounter, when thofe vil-

lains attacked me the other night, faved Did you
ever fee the like ? Had I the lives of feven cats,

thry'd have hammered them out
;
for there I lay

like a little anvil, and the rafcals laid on me like

fo many Cyclops, turn'd me about as if I was a

three-penny nail only for your pafling by juft at

the nick, thofe ruffians would have broke my
bones. Yes, they'd have crack 'd my ivory ; their

heads were fo hard, and their fifts fo heavy, thac

my great wit and little body Oh dear !

Jbf. Going to the palace, I prefume, Sir ?

Crum. Ay, his Highnefs has got into a merry
mood, and has juft fent for me*

Abf. Then, Sir, that horfe with the fine trap-

pings, that I faw the flaves take by juft now, was

to carry you to court ?

Crum. Yes ; they had the infolence to think I'd

perch upon a poney; but if I muft ride, it fhall

pe on an elephant.

Abf. Certainly, Sir.

Crum. By virtue ofmy high office, lord chiefjuftice

joker, I am obliged, when called upon, to be pro-
vided with lome comical ftory to divert his High-
cefs, entre nous, tho' my wit is as ready as any
man's, 1 am fometimes plaguily put to it

j
but as

I'm
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I'm determin'd to keep my place, to pick up
novelty and character, I get upon thofe night
rambles in the ftreet, which often, with a little of

my ingenuity in dreffing up, furnith a good merry
tale, or pleafant incident for the Bafla to laugh at

the next morning.

Abf. I thought, Sir, you ftatefmeh were too
wife to laugh ?

Crum. He that's wife enough to refufe a good
hearty laugh in this world, will be curfedly bob'd,
if there fhould be no laughing in the next. Here
he has fent for me, takes me a little unprovided,
fo I'll go make my bbw, and retire.

Abf. What a prodigious favourite you are, Sir.

Crum. Ay, ay ;
the Circaffian beauties dance,

ambaiTadors black, blue and yellow pay com-

pliments -,
courtiers fmile, cringe and tell lies,

but no life at court without little Grumpy. (Jings
and dances) Oh, barber, could you fupply me
with a decent, fafhionable, flourishing whifker ?

Abf. Why, Sir, you've a very handfome pair

already.
Crum. Only one real, t'other was pluck'd off

by the roots in that affray ; this is falfe, a fa-

vourite lock that fell from the forehead of a cele-

brated beauty at the lad ball, I pick'd it up, and
ftuck it on with a little gum* and it graces the

lip of her humble admirer. Ha, ha, ha !

Abf., How gallant.
Crum. Yet the courtiers fmil'd, the ladies tee-

hee'd, but honi foit I fhould not wonder if the

circumftanee gave birth to an order of knight-
hood, and the black eagle and golden fleece gave
way to the knights of the whUker.

VOL. II. ?P Abf.
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AbJ. Ha, ha, ha ! Sir, I've a letter here far

the Bafla, and

Crum. A petition ? Give it me * I'll deliver it

into his highneffes's own hand ?

AbJ. Ah, Sir, if you'd only procure me the

honor of laying it at his Highnefies's own feet ?

Crum. You ferved me ; I will be grateful ;

you fhall have an audience $ come along my no-

ble fhaver.

Abf. But, Sir, if any of the grand officers in

waiting fhould flop me ?

Crum. What when I take you by the hand.

AbJ. The court eunuchs are fuch great men
Crum. They great men ; the ralcals, flaves,

ah hah ! trip, fkip, come, tol lol lol. [Exitfag-
ing and dancing* Abjalom follows admiring him.

SCENE II.

An Antichamber of the Palace.

Enter ZEBEDE and HABBY, meeting.

Z&. (greatly diftreffed) Oh ruin ! Habby 1

Habby ! i'm undone for ever.

Hub. Hey, what's the matter, matter ?

Zeb. I have loft (I don't know how) one of

the letters the courier gave me for the Baffa. Oh,
I lhali lofe my place that I have held fo long with

credit. I h we been prime Purveyor to him, ay,

fifteen years next Paiiover.
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Hab. But this truft, how difcharged ?

Zeb. Difcharged, you dog ! I have charged
and over charged ; take that, you fcoundrel.

{ftrikes him.

Hab. What's that for ?

Zeb. You, ray clerk, throw out your inuen-

do's againil my honefty, when you fee me dif-

trefled and enraged get out ofmy fight.

Hab. (ajide) Good matter, I'll give you a blow
worth two of this. [Exit.

Zeb. Oh this letter, what will become ot me ?

If I confefs I loft it, I may not only lofe my
place but my life too. I will deny that I did re-

ceive any letters ; and even if the courier do fay
he did give me them, my word will be taken be-

fore his oath :
yes,

that will fave me; 'tis a good
thought.

Enter BABOITC, attended.

Bab. Zebede, the Baffa defires his letters, he'd

learn if

Zeb. His Highnefs wants to learn his letters ?

Bab. His difpatches, the exprefs,
Zeb. Well, exprefs.
Bab. Pfha, the letters for him ?

Zeb. Me ! I did get no letters for him.
Bab. No ! Why his Highnefs hiaifelf faw

from his window the courier give them LO you.
Zeb. The devil ! what eyes he has got ! (afide)

he faw ! I quite forgot, my memory is diftrafted

with my accompts and marketings. Lord yes,
here they are What fliall I do ? (afide)

r 2 Enter
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Enter ABSALOM, looking about.

Abf. I wifh Mr. Grumpy would come on, 1'nj

afraid to

Zeb. My nephew ! How dare you put your
face into the palace ? You gracelefs vagabond.

Bab. Go, go, friend -

3 what brings you here ?

Abf. I have bufinefs.

Zeb. You bufinefs, you impudent
Sab.- Guards, thruft him out.

(Slaves attempt it.

Crum. (within} Very well ; you may all depend
upon my influence and intereft.

Zeb. Stand out of the way you rafcal. Here
comep the Bafla's firft favourite, and if he fees

fuch (habby rogues as you here, he'll order ycu to

the whipping poft.

Enter GRUMPY, ftnging.

Crum. Eh ! what noife is here ? Babouc, I'll

have none of thefe doings.
Bab. Sir, my ftation and rank demands
Crum. Rank ! don't I allow you to be the

greateft black in the palace ? Ha ! my good
friend, I aik you millions of pardons for making
you wait, (to Abfalon}}

Zeb. Eh ! good friend ! (furprifed) How did

my nephew do this, (aftde)

Abf. Sir !

(to Grumpy)
Crum. Come, come along! Fling open the

folding doors there. I proteft a man has fcarce

room to pafs. Come (to Abfalom)
Abf. Yes, Sir, but thefe gentlemen may have

fome objection.

Cnimi
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Crum. Gentlemen ! Give me your hand.

[takes Abfaloms hand) Room there, ye flaves

ftand by.
Bab. Room there for Mr. Grumpy.

[Exit Grumpy with great importance, and Ab~

falorn.

You muft ftop, Zebede, till Mr, Grumpy has had

his audience.

Zeb. And my poor rafcally nephew. Dear

pie, what is all this ? [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

A magnifcent Apartment in the Palace,

Enter The BASSA

Bab. Zebede is bringing your Highnefs the

difpatches from Conftantinople.

Baffa. Oh, Babouc ! happy is the life of a.

BaiTa whofe government is at a diftance from
the Sublime Pert, and good was my friend the

Vizier, to appoint me Bafla of Bagdat. While
the feraglio there is diftracted with cabal and

faction, here, an Emperor in epitome, I enjoy
all the pleafures of peace and fecurity, my nod

gives death, and my fmile preferment. Have
you ordered the dance, the banquet, and fent

for my Little Hunchback Jefter ? My foul, and

every fenie, are this evening devoted to laugh,

Jove and joy. (Crumpyfings witk'Ut.

Bab. Here is Grumpy, pleafe your Highnefs.

Ba/a.
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Eajja. Approach my man of whim and fro-

lick.

Crum. (without} Stand afide, make way there.

Bajfa. Ha, ha, ha ! he has got introducing
fome of the Mefopotamian Plenipo's.

Enter GRUMPY, takes a fweep round, puts the

Officers and Slaves_afide,

Crum. Room hem ! Sir, permit me the

honor of introducing to your Highnefs this moft

magnificently magnanimous Come in Barber,

,

Enter ABSALOM*

Baffa. Impertinence ! your office is to pleafe j

a Hep beyond that and you offend, remember

Grumpy
Crum. I wifh you'd remember Grumpy when

there's a good place to give away.

Bajfo. Leave me !

Crum. When I go I fhan't take you with me ;

this humble barber comes with an humble pe-
tition.

Baffa. A petition ! I were indeed unworthy
of the luxuries of life myfelf, did I lofe an oppor-
tunity of diffusing the comforts of it to all around

me What's your grievance.

[slbfalom, kneeling, delivers the letter.

Crum. That's his grievance, and he delivers it

to your Highnefs.

Baffa. The Grand Vizier's hand ! How came

you by this ?

Abf. Sir, I found it in the ftreet.
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Cram. Yes, Sir, the Grand Vifier's hand was
at a poor barber's foot.

Baffa. (Reads}
" The joys of a long and happy

"
life attend my dear Abciallah, the fuccefs of our

' Ruffian and Auftrian enemy has fet Conftan-

tinople in a clamour againft the chriftians, the
tc rumour of your partiality for thefe unbelievers
** has reached the Emperor, who^to appeafe theDi-
"

van, was compell'd to fend you the dreadful
" letter you receive with this." Eh, this is part
of the difpatch the courier gave Zebede for

me ; how carelefs muft he have been to lofe it !

(afxte, reads)
" The orders for your death, con-

" tained in that mandate, being merely a matter
" of date policy, you may fafely difobey, your
" mind may be Satisfied, as I inclofe you the
"

copy of your pardon ; but the conditions are,
" that in future, you treat the chriftians under
"

your government with theutmoft rigour.
* Your friend for ever,

" SLIM, Vizier."

Yes; Zebede drop'd this; and here, hadnotijf
been found by the meereft accident- Had I re-

ceived only the other, from what I imagine the

contents to be, my life was gone. (Afide) You
have done me a fignal fervice I (to-Abfalom)

Crum. Eh ! What's that ?

Baffa. You found this letter in the ftreet ?

Crum. Yes, Sir, he found it in the ftreetd upon
my honour ! Did you ?

Abf. Yes, my Lord, and thought it my duty
to deliver it to your Highnefs.

Crum. Of fuch coniVquence! then I'll come in

for my fhare {afidi}. Yes, my Lord, I thought
it my duty to iee it delivered to your Highneis;

the
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the young man here was for running back in 2

vail hurry to finifh drefimg a lady, daughter of a

grand French merchant ; but, fays I, man alive,

never mind her; bring this to the Bafia directly:
for my Lord, fays 1, is the moft generous, liberal,

prince-conditioned he won't matter what he

gives you and I for this piece of fervice. Well,
Sir, he would go, I infifted he fliould come; he

brandifhes his curling tongs ; I whip'd out my
fabre, tuck'd him under my arm, and in five

ftrides of a game cock, dafh'd into the palace, cut,

kick'd, fhuffl'd and elbow'd my way through the

guards, mutes, and janizaries. Here I've brought
him, while poor Mademoifelle waits, her hair half

papered, half friz'd, fretting like an affronted por-

cupine, ha, ha, ha !

Baffa. For which, the three firft requefts you
make, if in my power, I grant them (to Abjaloiri).

Crum. Oh, Sir, I thank you, hem! you'll

grant us our three firft requefts ! So, here we
have a brace and a half of promifes from a Lordj
but one performance we'll get the Lord knows
when!

Baffa. Here (to Jlaves) take this young man

(pointing to Abfaloni} cloath him fplendidly.
Crum. Aye, take me, and cloath me fplendidly.
Bab. You ! its the

Crum. Ffha ! His Highnefs calls me young
man ; you know he's always complimenting me.

Bajfa. And let my treafurer inftantly pay him
down 1000 zingerlees.

Crum. My go^d, bountiful Lord ! it is really

'too much ! 3600 is full fufficient for me.

Baffa. You ! I mean
Crum. I know you mean every thing that's for

my gcoti. As to the fplcndour of the robes, the

more
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tnore gold lace the better they'll fit me : and I

have a little bag for the 5000 zjngerlees. Come
along barber, you (hall have a hundred and fifty

for your trouble, and the reft (hall reil with me.

Baffa. Why, I mean it all for

Grum. Me. I know it but I will be generous
I will give the lad the fifty, as Ifaid I would-

Come, I am good myfelf, and I do good ; but

till I am big myfelf, I will be good for little*

Shaver, follow me.

[Exeit;// Crttmfy'y Abjalom, and officers.

Baffa. Finding this letter was a moft fortunate

rircumftance ! Yes, here's my pardon (looking at

a paper that he had taken from the letter) the con-
ditions of it, feverity to the Chriftians. Perfe-

cution is againft my nature; but to difobey, would
be ingratitude to my prince. I'll do it by pro-
clamation through the city, order the Cadi here,

ha, ha, ha ! Here comes Zebede. How will he

bring himfelf off for lofing this
; as yet I don't

think he knows it has been brought to me,

Enter ZEBEDE, (bowing)

Zeb. This letter for your Highnefs. {gives it)

Baffa. From Constantinople, figned by the

Emperor himfelf. Ay, this is the dreadful man-
date j but now it brings no terrors (afide'} , (Reads)

Trufty and well- beloved, greeting : We do
command you, that within three hours afrer the

receipt of this, you have yourfelf flrangled ;

but firft leave orders for your head to be cut off,

and fent to us. This fail not to do, on pain of
our high difpleafure." Ha> ha, ha !

Zeb. Well i I did not think that ftrangling and

beheading was fo good a joke.
VOL, ii. Q.Q_ Baffa*
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Bafla. Yes; he does not know that I am m
pofieflion of the other letter, that countermands
this order, (reads}

" Given at our Sublime Port,
""

ii67th year of theHegira, ACHMET."
Since my Emperor thinks I fliould die, I obey,

(kiffes the Luer) and this night I fup with Ma-
homet now to try my very careful fteward (ajide}.

1*11 firft fettle my worldly affairs, inftantly prepare

your accounts for my infpection.
Zeb. Oh ! the devil ! I have cheated him fo

damnably that my head goes off firft, if he finds

out my rogueries {afidi). Sir, you'd beft think

of nothing now but obeying the Emperor's com-

mand, he may be angry, indeed, he fays, in-

ftantly fend me your head, on pain of our high

difpleafure.

Bafla. I'll put his fidelity to the full proof
(pfide) I am furprifed my friend the Vizier would
not interpofe in my behalf, not even to condole
or comfort me. Pray was there no other letter

came with this ?

Zeb. No ; as I am an honeft man, this is all

the letter I got Except the one I dropp'd (afide)*

Baffa. Then I mutt die !

Zeb. Do, my Lord, it will prove your great

loyalty, and your readinefs to oblige the Grand

Signior, dear, yes, my Lord, and here your

Lordlhip may have all done in your own houfe,
fo comfortable every thing ; all the conveniences

of death here within yourfelf i your own trufly

mutes, with a fine foft filk ftring, will choak you
fo gently ; and then you have your own faithful

black Babouc, with his fhining fcimeter of Da-
ir.afcus too he'll flive off your head j I warrant

he'll do it fo neatly, that you'll never fay after,
"
Babouc,
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fc
Babouc, you did hurt me that time." I'M order

them to prepare (going].

Bajfa. But, my good fteward, prepare your
own accounts, I'll look over your books.

Zeb. Then Babouc will have the firft (lice at my
head (ejide).

Baffa. I'll leave a fair name behind me; bring
hither your accjunts.

Zeb. Oh! my dear loid, you and your head

are old acquaintance, and fince you're Ib foon to

part for ever, at fuch a time dont think of trou-

bling it with my foolifh totums of fugar, rice,

coffee, and candles. You mutes, you minifters

of death prepare (/peaking to the officers}*

Bajfa. Prepare fupper.
Zeb. You forget your Highnefs was engaged to

fup above with Mahomet.

Baffa. Ha, ha, ha-! Why no; I'll fend him an

apology.
Zeb. Apology 1

Baffa. Ay, and you (hall take it.

Zeb. Mel
Baffa. Or fuppofe, Zebede, you go fup wicli

him in my (lead ?

Zeb^ Thank you, Sir ; but I eat no fupper now-

a-days.

Baffa. Refufe the honour of fupping above with
our great prophet !

Zeb. *Tis a great honour, but I'd rather eat

even a pork chop here below, than partake of the

fineft feaft that was ever prepar'd above for Ma-
homet's table.

Baffa. {Changing to frm refentmenf) Where's
the other letter you received for me ?

7.eb* Ruin'd ! Somebody's told him. (ofide%

and
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and terrified). Oh! mercv, my lord; as I hope
for heaven, I dropt it out of my pocket.

Baja. Then heaven fhall be your reward ; firft

for your negligence of fuch a precious charge,
next your perfidy in denying you received it.

Difpacch him. (to the mutes)
Zeb. Oh! Lord! where, where is this letter ?

Baffa. Here (Jbews it) brought to me by my
guardian angel.

Enter CR.VMVY , Jtwptuouffy drejs'd.

Crum- Ay; brought to him by me and his

other You fee what a pair of fine angels we are.

Come, my friend

Baffa. Perform your duty (to the mutes^
rxb$

Jeize Zebede, be drops on bis knees).
2*eb. Oh 5 lave my life \

Enter ABSALOM, richly habited.

AbJ. My uncle in the hands of the mutes ! dread

Lord, I claim one of the three requefts you pro-
xnis'd me. Whatever be his crime pardon it.

Crum. Half the promifes were mine; fo let

him be half choak'd,

Abf. Hold.

Crum. Be quiet; his crime deferves death.

Pray what has he done, my Lord ? (to Bafd)
Zeb. This my nephew ! (looking ivitbjurprijt at

Abfalom).

Baffa. The important fervice of bringing me
that letter, loft by his negligence, has a claim

much beyond that promifc. Live. (toZebedsi
the mutes quit him).

Zeb. Gracious Highnefs Oh dear, dear ne-

phew
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nephew you damn'd fcoundrel ; why did you
give him the letter ? (apart") my beloved lad,

you have fav'd my life I'll hang you j you pick'd

my pocket, you thief, (apart)

BaJJa. Inftantly let me fee your accounts; then

quit my lervice and my fight for ever.

. [Exeunt BaJJa and attendants. Zebede, on the op-

-ptjitefide^
with a revengeful look at Atfalom.

Crum. Now, why would you interfere ? One
little fqueeze of the bow-ltring would have done
no harm to the Jew.

Abf. What brought my uncle into this fcrape?
Crum. Your's ! Well, I wou'dn't fuffer fuch

a rogue to be an uncle of mine, nor even my fa-

ther tho' according to the prefent ftate of

things, no man can be born before his father ; yet
if mine was a bad man, I'd difinherit him, I would

by Zebede's as great a little old robber Since
now you've money, never own fuch a rafcally
relation. I and my guitar are tun'd for a frolic.

I muft fally now into the ftreets in fearch of a

night adventure, to lay in a morning's hearty

laugh for the Baffa. You'll come. When I'm
in my joking humour I like to have one in com-

pany that's able to fight for me. I can fight my-
felf, but I'd as leave let it alone. Indeed I have
never been match'd; bigger than myfelf won't

fight me ; lefs than myfelf I from to fight ; and
a man exactly my own (ize muft be fuch a micro-

cofm, fuch a neat picture of perfection, that I

could not find it in my heart to hurt him. Come.

Abf. I'm engag'd, Sir. Near my time to meet
Dora at the Friar's, and then to fupper with the

laylor. (aftde)
Crum. Nay, do come boy.

Abf. You mu(t excufe me to-night, Sir Every
expence
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pence poor Crofs-Leg may be at, I am now able

to reimburfe. (afide) Good bye, generous Sir,

I humbly thank you for the honour you have

procured me
Crum. Aye, but don't, like other great men,

forget the friend that raifed you ; fo as I'm go-
ing to-night upon perhaps fome dangerous fro-

lic, if in your walks you mould find any hard

fids rais'd over my fine head, remember, my
brave barber, my fword and fhield are your ra-

zor and bafon.

[Exeunt feveral/y.

OF THE FIRST ACT,
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ACT II.

SCENE I.

Evening A flreet ; CROSS-LEG'S Houfe, near the

front ; towards the back, the DOCTOR'S and

ZEBEDE'S. A tumultuous huzzaing without.

Enter CADI, OFFICERS, CRIER, and a concourfe of

people-, ZwEozand CROSs-LffO, 'with a lajket,

following.

CADI.

v/RIER, proclaim the proclamation;
Crier. Cf All take notice, by order of his High-

<c nefs the Baffa. Any Chriftian who offends a
<e

Muffblman, (hall receive the baftinado j and death
f *

is the punifhment if he kills one, even by chance."

Zeb. (apart to Crop-Leg) Ah! ha! Did you
hear that, matter Crofe-Ltg !

Crier. " Take notice, That any Jew who kills a

Muffulman, {hall be hung on a gibbet thirty feeC

high."

Crcfs-Leg. (apart to Zebedc) Did you hear that,

old Zebede. (Zebedefneaks into bis boufe.)
Cadi.
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Cadi. Now to the market-place, and the four

gates. [Exeunt all,

Crofs-L. What could have wrought this fudden

change in the Bafia, he that was always fuch a

friend to the Chriftians to b?gin now to perfecute
us ! Yet, ha! ha ! ha! I'm glad the Jews are in-

cluded, for lake of that old arch knave Zebede.

Wife, Juggy, Juggy. (calls and knocks at the

door) Hanged ! J fhall dread to handle my Ihares

to take a meafure, for fear they fliould take aa
affidavit I'm going to fnip off the tip oftheir fingers.

My 'prentice boy is a MuiTulman, and if I fhould

kick him, though I even caught him cribbing my
cabbage, I'm lugg'd before the Cadi, and bafti-

uado'd with my own lapboard. My wife is fo

bufy preparing our fupper, that I fancy fhe doesn't

hear me (knocks loud), Abfalom and Dora by
this time are married, and if they bring the jolly

father, A nfelem, with them, I've got a gMs of

good Cyprufs wine here (pointing to bis bajket).
It's neceffaryj for this plaguy proclamation has

let down my fpirits, and taken away my appetite:

dangerous to be in the flreet ! Now if we had all

our little company fafe within the walls of my
caftle, and fome merry fellow to tickle the guitar,
while I tune up my fmall pipes, in a chearful long,
I'd lock my doors for the night, and we'd all be as

fnug as the lady in the lobfter
( Grumpy fmgs with-

out). What's yonderj a Muflulman ! I'll get oui

of his way (knocks 'very loud at his door] Deafen

this wife of mine. Juggy ! (calls, y^ggy opens
the doer}.

Jugty. Now, hufband, what kept you fo long ?

CrrJs-L. I fay, wife, \vhat kept you fo long?

Enter
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Enter Grumpy, flaying on bis guitar.

Cum. Oh 1 honeft friend !

Crcfs-L. As you fay, Sir, it's a very fine night;
heaven fave the firmament !

[_Goes in and flmts the door haftily.

Crum. What's the matter with all the Chriftians

and Jews I meet in the ftreet ? I frighten them

away, as if I was fome hob-goblin! Even the

pretty girls trip from me, that us'd to take fucri

pleafure in lift'ning to my guitar, laughing at ray

jokes, and throwing up their veils to caft languifti-

ing ogles on my comely perfon Nobody ! (look-

ing about) I begin to defpair of an adventure

Though by my office, I'm priviledged to fay what
I pleafe, yet the character of jefter is difficult to

fupport. He ! he ! he ! my introducing the bar-

ber into his prefence was rather lucky j yet, I've

got fome how flat being obliged to tell the lame

Itory three times over, and my patron is always

gaping for new jokes, like oyfters at low tide Oh !

for a nice neat ftory to have for the BafTa I'd

venture a few knocks o'the pate, or even get into

a hobble for one but I can meet with no living

being, except our Turks, and they're fo muz'd
with their betel and opium my only gig 5s

amongft Jews and Chriftians none can I meet
the ckvil I can't make fun out of the ports and

window-fhutters ! I'll try if my inftrument can't

draw fome company about me; if it's only a few-

cocks and hens. (Sits on a bench at
CroJs-Leg'-j

door and flays, Croft- Legs ofens a 'window and
Icoks out)

Crofs-L. A rare mufician! If he wasn't a Muf-
fulman I'd -but it's now fo dangerous even to

talk to one, for fear of giving the leaft offence.

vol.. Ji. R $ Ha !
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Ha! ha! ha! I ftiould like to invite him in,

his guirar would add fuch life to our little enter-

tainment (a/idi) (Grumpy plays] Oh! fweet ! I

think as we are all fuch quiet folks, there's no dan-

ger of a quarrel to bring us under the penalty of

the proclamation I'm (trongly tempted to ven-

ture Jusgy ! come here and liflen ihe is fo bufy

drefiing iupper I'll a(k him in; I'll try his

temper firft, and if he's good-humour'd there'll

be no fear of (throws a flower pot on Grumpy.}
Crum. Hey !

Crofs L. In trying his patience, I fear I've try'd

his fkull !

Crum. Lucky I've fo many yards of muflin in

my turban !

Crofs-L. Sir, I afk pardon, 1 thought nobody
was there.

Crum. No body Yes, Sir, but pray mind there's

fome head here Ha ! ha ! ha ! My friend, do

you know you've made me laugh ?

Crofs-L. Weil, I'd take two knocks on my pate
before you could make me laugh fo

Crum I'm laughing to think, that if my head
liad been a glafs bottle, what a clatter you'd have

made about my ears.

Crofs-L. Sir, I only intended to clear the pot for

frelh flowers in the morning.
Crum. Ha! ha! ha! All \vet ! You rogue, you

muft have llain'd rny veft.

Crcfs~L, Oh! my dear Sir! If you had only

light enough to fee my fign, you'd find that Crofs-

Leg, the taylor, has done no fault but what he can

eafily rectify.

Crum. A taylor! Oh, ho! then you fpoil

people's clc thes> for the good of trade. Hal
ha! ha!

Qrtft-L*
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Crofs-L. Yes, Sir, Ha, ha, ha! And finee you
take my blunder in fuch good humour, if you'll

only fend me the fluff, I fliill be proud to make

you a new veft for nothing ; and then Sir, your

guitar is mod melodious.

Grumpy. Is it ? (plays)

Crofs-L. Beautiful! He's fo good-natured tool

I think no harm can come of aflcing him in

{afide} Sir, worthy Sir ! we've an humble wed-

ding here to-night, and if you'll honour us with

your agreeable company, and parrake of our little

fupper, you'll make us the happieft of folks.

Crum. Ha, ha, ha ! I delight in a wedding ; the

pleafantry of the occafion draws out my jokes,
like party-colour'd ribbons from a juggler's mouth}
I'll engage I'll fet every lad's wifh agog to be

a bridegroom, and make the bride laugh, without

bringing a blufh into her face. Pray who's to be

married ?

Crofs-L. A poor, but very honeft lad, Sir, one

Abfalom.
Crum. A barber ? My intimate friend !

Crofs-L. You a friend to my friend Abfalom !

Stop a moment, my dear Sir Juggy ! a light

[Retires*
Crum. Ha, ha, ha! don't tread down your

houfe, through your hurry to let me in:o it-
but never mind, with a pack of cards I'll build as

good I hope no wind will rife till 1 get out again
I'll fmg here, but curfe me if I venture to dance

Ha, ha, ha ! Abfalom going to bt married 1

Sly rogue ! woud'n't tell me ! but I find the taylor
don't know of the barber's good fortune, by my
means*

R R a Enter
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Enter CROSS-LEG (from the

Crofs-L. Do, Sir, pleafe to walk in we ex-

pe<ft Abfalom and his bride every moment from
the Friar's You'll have a fo-fo fupper, but a

hearty welcome We've only got a bit of fifh, Sir,

as it's Friday.
Crum. Never talk ! I'd fup with my friend upon

the fin of a herring if any fun fhould offer here,

I'll make the moft of it. (afide)

Crifs-L. Pray ftep in, Sir Pleafe to ftoop, Sir,

my door is low.

Crum. And we tall fellows hem !

Crofs-L. Juggy, hold the light (they go in, and
the door Jhuts) (within} up flairs, Sir this way,
Sir have a care, there's an ugly turn

Crum. (within) All very well ! How do you do

Ma'am, Ha ! ha ! ha !

Enter ABSALOM and DORA.

AbJ. The facetious father Anfelm has kept us

fo long, that poor Crofs-Leg's fupper will be

waiting.

Enter HABBT, frcm ZEBEDE'S,

Hab. I think that's Abfalom's voice ?

Dora. Where are you my love ?

Abf. So dark, I can fcarce diftinguifli the tay-*
lor's door. Oh, here !

Hab. Abfalom !

Abf. Is that Habby Ha, my boy What, my
uncle's gone to bed, and you are come to fup
-with us.

flab. Hufh ! are you married ?

Crofs-L.
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Abf. Yes.

Hab. Then all's fafe I've engag'd the mate of

an Englifh tartane, that now lies in the Tygris,
to take us to one of their factories, and thence

for Europe by their next fhips So to lay in a

little fea-ftore, Abfalom. you ftep with me to

your uncle's, I've fomething there for you.

Dora, do you flip into your ftep-father's the

Doctors, and pick up you there what you can.

Abf* I thought I had made my fortune to day,
but Grumpy feizing the BafTa's two other pro-
mifes, makes it neceffary to get a little more
cam ; but the taylor is waiting fupper for us.

Hab. Never mind his fupper. Come, bufi-

nefs

Dora. But, Abfalom, if we part now, when,
where, and how (hall I meet you ?

Hab. Leave all that to me Softly !

Abf. My deared ! (kifees far band)
Hab. Foolifli ! You'll have time enough for

ki fling. Go, (to Dora) Come
[Exeunt. Dora into the Doftors, and Abfalom and

Habby into Zebede's.

SCENE IL

In/ide of CROSS-LEG'S

(ATurkiJh BOY brings on a table, lays cM 9 &f. an%

goes of)

Enter CROSS-LEG, GRUMPY, and JUGGV, laughing.

AIL Ha, ha, ha!

7*4
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Jug. That's the handfomeft fong, Sir, I ever

heard.

Crum. Then you like my linging ?

Crofs-L. Much.
Crum. So do I,

Jug. What comical things you jokers fay.
Crum. Jokers mould fay comical things.

Jug. And you can dance do Sir, pray
Crum. Dance ! pray excufe me ?

Jug. Excufe me, ha, ha, ha ! Lord, if I

don't delight in you ; you're fo jocobus.

Crofs-L. Yea, Sir, as my wife Juggy fays,

you're quite jocobus. Ha, ha, ha ! But I'm
to equip you with a new fuit. I'll cut a meafure.

Juggy the parchment.
Crum. Parchment ! you'll not put me into a

la\v-fuit ?

Crofs-L. Oh, you courtiers. Ha, ha, ha !

Do you know, Sir, I'd try to be one myfelfj
that is in the fmall way.

Crum. What, like me ?

Crofs-L. Yes, Sir, only I'm fo much afraid I

might have my head chopp'd off.

Crum. Oh, ho ! m after taylor, you've an eye
t > your upper button.

Crofs-L. Right, Sir, Ha, ha, ha !

Crum. I tell you I was all right 'till put wrong,
by accident; when an infant, I was theprettieft,

plumptft little rogue why I was named the

BloMom of Beauty and Bud of Delight.

Jug. Lord ! how odd !

Crum. 1 was an abfolute cherry on the tree.

Oo/s-L. 'I 'hen the birds have been pecking at

yon a good deal, Sir ?

Crum. But one unlucky day, my mother's

nuid, darting upon the Hidden fight of her

fweet-
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fweet-heart, ftruck out my firft two teeth with

my coral, flapped one of the bells into this left

eye, knocked me off the nurfery-table, and

breaking my back, made me regardez

(Jhewing his huncb.

All. Ha, ha, ha !

Crum. Ay, you may laugh, but this hunch

props my fortune at court Do you know, that

by the help of a fecond looking-glafs, I often

ftand and laugh at it myfelf ?

Jug. Yes, Sir, and in the front glafs, you and

your hunch peepingover, mu ft look like the picture
of the ape and her brat in the fable. Ha, ha, ha !

Crum. Ay ; but if it even grieved me here
are eyes, what fay you to thefe ? So much beauty
before I reflect that with my hunch I leave all

my forrows behind me (all laugh) and then
there's a leg. (puts it up)

Crcfs-L. So it is, Sir. Look, Juggy, his ho-
nour ftands upon a moft fine turned pedeftal

Jug. A beautiful calf !

Crum. For all this, I'll lay the price of my new
fuit of cloaths, I fhevv as good a leg in company
as this.

Crofs-L, Oh, no Sir ! No, no you don't !

Crum. (puts up his other) That's as good. Gad
I've won ! They're fellows, and good fellows

too. Ha, ha, ha !

Jug. Very handfome beautiful

G'ofj-L. (apart to Juggy) Did you ever fee

fuch a bandy rafcal ? but he's a great man and
we muft fhfter him.

Jug. But I proteft hufband I will wait no lon-

ger for Ablalotn and Dora ; our little fupper will

be quite ipoil'd j and fince you have invited this

gen-
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gentleman, and prevented his getting a better

elfewhere, if he will condefcend to partake of
our homely meal

Crofs-L. It's certainly very bold of fuch lowly
folks as us, to expeft that his Highnefs the

BafTa's chief favourite, would humble himfelf

Jug. Hold your tongue, for here's the fupper.

Crofs-L. Supper ! then I'll (lop my mouth.

Enter BOY, with a dijh offjb, fcfc. which be places
on the table. [Exit.

Jug. It's as pretty a little bit Come, pray,
Sir, make free, you know, if fifh get's cold

Crofs-L. It's a nice morfel ! Juggy, help the

gentleman.
Crum. Why, faith, you feem to live very-

comfortable here and your morfel does look fa

nicely tempting I will eat. (theyfit)

Jug. Do pray, Sir, we had this prepared for a

young couple.

Crofs-L. Ay, by their flay father Anfelm has

brought them into fup with his brethren in the

refedory thofe holy fathers, Sir, love to live

well.

Crum. If it's holy to live well, this is the moft

pious dim I ever tailed, (eating)

Jug. Then do, Sir, pray eat heartily ?

Crofs-L. Juggy, fill a glafs Sir.

(JuggyfUs ) and offers a glafs to CriMpy*
Crum. Right, fifh (hould fwim three times ;

water, fauce, and wine, (all drink) As I'm a Ma-
hometan I'm forbid wine; but when I'm amongfr

you chriftians

Crofs-L
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Crofs-L. Right, Sir, at Rome do as Rome
does.

Jug. (hefplng Grumpy) That's a neat morfel,
Sir.

Crum. I'll tafte It with attention.

Crofs L. Oh, Sir! I don't wonder at the BafTa

putting you into office, or giving you a fine pen-
fion I'd do juft the fame

;
and I think you'd do

fo by me. You might get a body a fldrt of fome-

thing pretty at court though ?

Jug. Will you never have done with your bo-
dies and fldrts ? Always mewing the taylor !

Crofs-L. I won't, (apart to Juggy.} My wife,

Sir, is as (harp as a needle
; but, Sir, as I was

faying, what a place would I give fuch a witty

gentleman as you, were I a Beglerbeg, or a Wa-
lachian defpot I'd give you the fineft place

Crum. I believe you are a Holland Stadtholder,
for you've given me a very fine Dutch plaice

already, but I muft try to kick up fome frolick

here to-night, to make out a joke for the Baffa,

that bill (flips a paper into Crofs-Leg's pocket) fets

the taylor and Zebede by the ears, that's fome
mifchief. (afide)

Crcfs-L. Aye, now you talk of us chriftian*,

Mr. Grumpy, as you are fuch a great man at

court, if you'd only ufc your intereft to get this

cruel new law againft us repeal'd
Crum. New law, what ! Oh ! true the procla-

mation.

Jug. Sir, that's what made my good man at

firft fo much afraid of afking you in.

Crofs-L. For, Sir, if you fhould, which is

inapoflible, be affronted, or receive the fmalleft

hurt under this humble chriftian roof, what wou'd
become of me and my poor orthodox fpoufy ?

VOL. ii. s s Cram,
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Crum. Eh ! this promifes a joke, (afide)

Crofs-L. This fifli is very fweet, bat it has a

great many bones !

Crum. Bones ; a good hint (aftde] and fo you
were afraid if any thing fhould happen to me in

your houfe, 'twould bring you into the clutches

of the Cadi, and his bailiffs and terrible catch-

poles, (eatshaftily)

Jug. That we were, Sir.

Crum. As you fay, this filh is very fweet, but
it has a deal of bones indeed; and as I have
a curfed narrow fwallow I muft take care.

Jug. Pray do, Sir ; but don't fpoil your meal.

Crofs-L,. I was faying, Sir, this feverity to us
is rather hard, was I the Bafla of Bagdad
(Grumpy throws bimfelf into violent contortion, flares
andgapes.)

Jug. You fee how you get yourfelf laughed at,

with your Beglerbegs and Balhaws, you noodle.

Crofs-L. Now, Sir, am I a noodle ?

Crum. Cluck ! Cluck !

(grimaces and points to his throat*

Crofs-L. Ah, Sir, laugh , for ha, ha, ha ! I

can't help laughing at it myfelf ; and yet, Sir, if

you look into hiftory, as unlikely things have

happened.

Jug. I vow, huiband, your folly makes the

gentleman laugh fo, that he can't eat

Crofs-L. Why, Sir, now recollect, pray
wasn't the Grand Vifierto Mahomet the fecond a

cobler ? And the great Prince Menzikoff a

paftry-cook ?

Crum. Cluck !

Jug. Entertaining gentlemen with coblers and

pattry-cooks.
Crum.
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Crum. Cluck ! Cluck !

Croft- L. Ha! ha! ha! Well, Sir, to be fure

it was a good joke, and I'm glad it makes you
fo merry ; but if I'm not allow'd to be a Bafhawy
don't let us have our fifh cold. (Grumpy grimaces)

Jug. Why, hufband, you're fo very ridiculous,
that I vow to heaven, if you haven't fet the gen-
tleman into convulfions, laughing at you ! Do
pray, Sir, eat your fupper, and never mind
him.

Crofs-L. Oh! well, Sir, with fubmiffion to

your great wit and grand qualityyet for a man
to be laugh'dat, at one's own table, tho' one's

poor !

Jug. Why fure the gentleman can't fpeak!

(looking at Crumby with terror) I've heard fay, a fit

of laughing is as bad as a fit of crying Eh !

Oh, Lord ! hufband, fomething's the matter J

Do Sir, take a glafs of wine.

Crofs-L. No ! then I will Sir, your health ;

(drinks') which of us now is the laugh againft ?

Ha ! ha ! ha !

Jug. (alarmed) Mercy I (Grumpy points to his

throat) the fifh ! a bone ftuck in his throat ! hit

him on the back. (Jhe hits him)

Crofs-L. Zounds ! wife, you'll knock his hump
off, and then he'll lofe his place at court, (filing

ivine).

Jug. Will you let the bottle alone, and do

fomething
Crofs-L. Oh ! very well ! but I thought I

could not do better

Jug. Dear Sir, have you fmifti'd your fupper ?

(Grumpy groans)

Crofs-L, No j but his fupper has finifh'd him

S S 2 Jug.
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Jug. Yes, he'schoak'd!
(.

ofs L. In our houfe ! a Mahometan ! then
we mall be choak'd !

Jug. Oh dear ! good Sir, if you can't fpeak,
do tell us.?

Crofs-L. Wife, be quiet, (puts bis ear /a Crum*

py] he's quiet ! not only a Muflulman, but the

Bafia's prime favourite ! if he's found dead in

our houfe, you and 1 are thrown over a crofij

flick and hang'd like a pair of breeches.

Jug. He's dead!

Crcjs-L, As Adam, the firft taylor.

Jug. Ah ? (fcreams)

Crofs-L. The devil ! have you a mind to bring
the Janizaries upon us ?

Jug. This comes of your peeping in the flreets

at night you can't (it to your (upper withou^
xnufic, and be curs'd to your fine ears !

Crofs-L. I'll try fome wine down his throat.

Jug. We were happy and well, and you cou'dn't

quietly wait for Ablalom and Dora, but you
muft bring your great turbans, and your Crum-

py's and Humpy's in upon us.

Crofs-L. I think ftill there's life Abfalom's a

barber, if he was come, he mould bleed him I-
Stay, I'll cut open a vein with my fhears.

Jug. Do.
Crum. (groans)

Crofs-L. Was that you, Juggy ?

Jug. No ? 'twas the man" you kilPd you
wou'd alk a Turk to eat fith of a Friday, and
then talk of bleeding him with your fhears.

Crofs-L. Zounds ! I'd bleed him with a pick-
axe, if it could bring him to life, (Grumpy makes

a noife)
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Jug. Did you hear ? Tim, fuppofr you try to

thrutt the bone down with a horn fpoon.

Crofs L. No; I'll pull it up with thefe nut-

crackers but hold, we may fqueeze out the

little life he has lefr Juggy, my dear, do you
ftep down (lairs, and open the rlreet door foftly,
Doctor Quinquina's houfe is not fix doors off: if

his foul is not got out of hearing, the Doctor

may whiftle it back again ; liften is the ftreet

Clear.

Jug. Yes ; there's a moon tho'

Crpfs-L. Our fide of the way to the Doctor's,
is all in the (hade, I'll take Grumpy on my back.

{takes him up) Come along, you moft ugly fon of
a broktn back ! I wifh my back had been broke
before I had afk'd you up my ftairs.

Jug. A pretty thing, that honeft women muft

go to market to buy fill; for you to choak your-
felf with; you moil abominable fright! (Jhakes
hint by the whijker* it comes of in her hand,) Ah !

Crofs-L. Zounds ! have you pluck'd off his

eye-brow ? By the Lord (he'll pull him to pieces
before I can get him off my back ! [Exit Juggy.
This little Turk is not as big as half a Chriilian,

and yet he's as heavy as two pope?. Oh, dear :

\_Exit. with Crumby.

SCENE II.

%he Street before CROSS-LEG'S houfe. (Moon-Light?)

Enter JUGGY at the doer, peeping.

Jug. Nobody in the way ;
and if there fhoufd,

what
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what will become of us? Will you make hafte,

you Tim Crofs-Leg !

jt "F* i/OV
Enter CROSS-LEG {Jlumbling) with GRUMPY en

bis back.

Crofs-L. Now, Juggy, you will leave your pat-
tens in the entry.

Jug. Come, quick!

Crofs-L. Any one in the ftreet ? If the patrol
catches us !

Jug. Stop ! Is not that a watchman's ftaffftick-

ing out ?

Crnfs-L. Yes ; keep back (frightened) Oh !

no ! its only a barber's pole.

Jug. Do you think there's any life ?

Crofs-L. Hold your tongue. Give juft one
knock at the Poftor's door, {{he knocks) What
the devil do you want to alarm the town ?

Jug. Lord, how I tremble! I've given five

knocks inftead of one !

Crofs-L. If this fame doctor cures him, why
then he'll be well may be and if he kills him,
it's only another death added to the doctor's lift

j

and I fhift the danger off my moulders ; that

cloud comes acrofs the moon rarely.
Dem. (within) Who's there ? (they flat /)

Crofs-L. It's only Dominique the do<flor*s

man wife do you anfwer ?

Jug. Can't you ?

Crofs-L. Anfwer, I tell you.
Jug. Indeed I (han't.

Crcfs-L. And I'm fure I won't then.

Dom. Who's there ? (very loud)
Both. It's I ! (much terrify*d)
Dom. And who are you knocking at peoples

doors
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doors at night ? Go along, or I'll call the patrol.

Crofs-L. Oh, Lord !

Jug. I tell you Tim Crofs-Leg, fling Mr.

Grumpy down, and let us run away ! (the door

cpens faddenly, Doctor S>uinquina\ and Dominique

rujh out)

Doff. Qui eft la, who is dat ? You, Dominique
ftand here. I fay who are you ? It's fo dark I

cannot know any man's face !

Crofs-L. I'm glad of that j I'll darken mjr
voice too. (afidi)

Dott. Speak what you want, or I'll knock

your vifage. (laying bold of Dominique}
Dom* Lord, Sir, it is I ! Here is the man.

(prefents Juggy)

Jug. Here, Sir j here is the man. (points 19

Crofs-Leg)

Crofs-L. An't pleafc you, matter Doctor, I and

my mother here

Jug. Mother Sirrah ! upon my word (apart}

Crofs-L. She's a midwife, Sir, and having
been called up to a poor woman that was fudden-

ly taken ill, I thought I'd fee her fafe fo com-

ing along, fhe defired me Billy, fays foe, wha"C

is that leaning againft that there poftefs ? I direct-

ly went to look for I'm a very dutiful boy
an't 1 mammy ?

DoR. Diable ! Vat you call me out in de
ftreet chattering about you and your mammy.
(going in enraged)

Crofs-L. But, Sir, I've brought you a patient
and he brings you a fee.

Deft. You are de patient vid de fee ? dat is

quite anoder ting !

Crofs-L. Yes, Sir, *twas this gentleman
(feints to Grumpy)

Dot}.
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Dofl. Sacre Dieu ! vat is dat ?

(looks clofeup at Grumpy and /I'arts)

Jug. Yes, Sir, 'twas this gentleman we faw

leaning ; he feem'd to have been taken ill

Cro/s-L. AnJ knowing you to be a dc&or
Dotf. Ceft vrai dat all de town knows I'm

a very great doctor

Crofs-L. Finding him fo bad, \ve brought him
to you in hopes

Dofl. Ventre Bleu ! you tink I am to take

into my houfe all de bad vagabond you pick out

,of the ftreet ? Allez bring him to the vatch-

houfe for to-night, and in de morning dey will

fend him to de hofpital take de man from my
door !

Jug. Lord, Sir, he's no man but a gentle-
man.

Crcfs-L. Noble Sir, only look dole at him ;

his fine cloths prove he's fome very great perfo-

jiage,

. Dotf, Eh ! bygar his coat do fliine vid gold !

(looking at Grumpy)

CrvJs-L. Yes, Sir, if the lining agrees with
,the out fide, he may turn out a good patient !

Dofl. I vil never turn out a good patient ;

bring de gentleman in, I vil cure him in half of

tree minutes.

Crofs-L. Move him gently, there take care

of his leg, Juggy.
Doft. Oui, take care of his jug, legge! (gees

inandfpeaks You, Dominique, afilft to help the

gentleman up to my laboratory. (Crofs-Leg and

Juggy put Grumpy in and jbut the doer]

Crofs-L. Good doctor, there you have him ;

and now, kill or cure him as you can Come
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Jug. Run for it. {drums and Turkijh march

without}
Patrol, (without'} The twelfth hour

;
all's well.

Jug. Get in !

(they go in)

Crofs-L. All's well! (Jhuts the door)

SCENE IV.

TCbe Doftor's feudy^ books, phials, anatomical ful>-

jecis, &c.

Enter. DORA, (with aCaJket).

Dora. I've got into ftep-father's ftudy fur-

rounded by his horrid fkeletons : near one ! f

then no chance of the ftreet door being open'd

again to-night How (hall I get out ? perhaps
Abfalom and Habby are waiting for me.

(liftens)

The Doctor's up ! fure fomebody's come in be-

low fince I have got my jewels, I muft only
watch patiently for the firft opening of the hall

door.

Doff, (without) Bring him up.
Dora. Oh, Lord ! they've been robbing the

church yard !

Dott. (without) Help my patient up here.

Dora. No ; it's not a dead man !

Doft. (without) Quick, you Dominique, then

lock the itreet door.

Da/v7. Then I muft be quick and firft get out,
if I can. (ftands behind the door)

VOL. ii. T T Enter
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Enter DOCTOR QUINQUINA.

Doff. Help the gen^ilhGrame up to my labora-

tory. Here ! place him in my own eafy grand
chaife. ( places an elbow chair} We will fee what
ve cannot do for him. Come Dominique.

Enter DOMINIQUE.

(The Doflor turns fuddenly and Jays hold of him.)

Sit you down, Sir, (thrufls Dominique into th$

(hair, and feels his pulfe 'without looking at him}
Ah ! you're much malade i very bad 1

Dem. Not I, Sir ! I'm very well.

Dofl. Diable ! What, Dominique ! Get you
out of my grand chaife. (Dominique rifes) What
you mean ? Where is thi lick gentleman, my
patient ?

Dom. Patiently waiting below, Sir.

Deft. And vy you and the midwife no bring
him up?

Dom. Lord, Sir ! the midwife and her fon Billy
are goner-they flung the gentleman into the hall,

flap'd the door, and run away.
Dora, (nfide) Then the door's not lock'd yet !

Doff. Dey are rogues ! dey have firft pick'd
his pocket if fo, he can't pay me my fee ; but he

feems noblefle from his gold coat, fo I will cure

him at a venture Sir. vil you pleafe to walk up ?

(calling of) He's weak Dominique, you go affift

him. [Exit Dem.

1 vil hold de
light

for you myfelfj I am not

too proud for dat. (tak:s a candle and exit)

Dora. Now is my time to get out before the

door is faften'd for the night.
ZfcO.
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Doff, (without) Dominique bring the gentil-
hommc up gently. You fee you muft carry him-
don't knock his head vid de bannifters he is

very weak ah ! pauvre ? very well ? bien !

foftly ! up vid him ah, hah ! (the Doffor w.ilks in

backwards with the candle, and flill looking towards

the door) Dere, now he is fafe, and vel up fet

him on his leg on de landing Comment fe vat

il, Monfieur ? (bowing at the door] Ay, he can-

not talk, he is fo weak
;

lift him up, and bring
him in, fet him gently

Dom. (without) Lord, if he hasn't a hunch !

Docl. Ciel ! 'tis Mr. Grumpy the Bafla's fa-

vourite Little Hunchback, joker ! Mon dieu !

if I cure him it will make my fortune at court,

tol, lol, lol, take care you, Dominique* don't

hurt his hump ! How do you do, Sir ?

Dora. Now for it
( foe blows out the candle in

the Doctor's hand, and exit hajiily. A wife beArd

~of falling down flairs}
Dom. (without) Oh, Lord !

X

Enter DOMINIQJTE ( frightened)

Doft. Sacre Dieu ! Vat is dat ?

Dom. Hufli ! don't make a noife, Sir ; who
or whatever that is, it has tumbled the fick gen-
tleman from the top of the flairs to the bottom.

Yes ; it has certainly kill'd him !

^

Dott. Kill'd de man dead ! Ah ! "malheureux,
den I've loft my fee I We muft inftantly fend his

dead body to court, (going)
Dom. Hold Sir ! Do you forget the proclama-

tion againft the Chriftians ? fo fevere, that

XT 2 they're
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they're getting out of the city as faft as they can

carry off their effects. Why, Sir, if his body is

found here

Doff. C'eft vrai, 'twill be faid I did kill him !

I fliall be hang'd, and my head will undergo am-

putation -I am miferable ! but vat was dat, that

did do dis ?

Dem. Lord, Sir ! no time for enquiry now
the only thing to think of is to fave our lives, by
getting rid of Mr. Crumpy's foul cafe.

Doft. En verite, 'twould vex me to be hangM
for killing fuch an ugly coquin, if it was even

me dat did kill him, it would be fome comfort

ah, ha 1 I have conceive grand thoughts, Domi-

nique, we muft get dis Monfieur Grumpy out of

my houfe, and I have tink of de way to put
him into fomebody elfe's houfe. Get me a rope,
dat is all I vant, and den run up ftairs and open
de iky-light window dat goes out to de leads

a- top of my houfe

Dom- Suppofe, Sir, you feel his pulfe ?

Doft. Feel a dead man's pulfe ! Ah, Hebete !

Quick, do my command, (going) Stop ! I

will go Up myfelf and open de Jky-light window,
while you get de rope.

Dom. I don't know where to find a rope.

Doft. Den if you don't, de hangman vill find

one for you and me, allez.

[Exeuntfeverally.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

A Room in ZEBEDE'S Houfe, a table, accompt

cbsfts, ftrong boxes, &c.

Enter HABBY,

Hab. So, Abfolom and Dora, with their boo-

ty from uncle and ftep-father, I have left fafe on
board the Englifh (loop my coming back takes

all fufpicion from me ; and I'll pick up fomethiug
for myfelf too, and then for Europe with the

younkers Egad, old matter Zebede, we have

already made a rare haul upon your chefts and

bags here, that will teach you to beat your clerks

as you've done me.
Zeb. (without} Up another ftory.
Hab. Here he comes to fee what I've done to

his books.

v Enter ZEBEDE and CROSS-LEG.

"Zel. Aye, this garret is my compting-houfe,
ha, ha, ha !

Crofs-L. Up in the clouds, like my workfliop \

Zeb. Now your bufinefs ?

Crefs-L. Private.

Zeb. Habby, go down ! Oh, flop ! Have you
put all my accounts into confufion, to puzzle

my matter, the Baffa, if he mould look ove"r

them ? (apart to Habby)
Hab. Yes, Sir ; you'll find all here in very fine

confuiion.
[Exit.

Crcfs-L. How this draft of Grumpy 's cam-e in-

to
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to my pocket I don't know, except it was td

pay for his fupper however, if the Jew here

will but give me cafh, I'll have made a good
night's job of it. (ajide)

Zeb. An unfeafonable hour for you to call !

Crojs-L. I thought money never came out of
feafon with a Jew ; difcount that bill, (gives if)

Zeb. I have no objection that is, for the pre-
mium 'Why this is payable to Mr. Grumpy ?

Oh, he has fent you for the monies ?

Crs>fs-L. Yes. I'm plaguy bad at a lie 3 I wiffi

my wife had come, (afide)

Zeb. But where is Little Hunchback himfelf ?

Crofs-L. (confus'd) He's I I fuppofe he's

at home. By this the Doctor has made an ana-

tomy of him. {afide)
Zeb. Eh ! (examining the bill}

Crofs-L. I'm all on the tenters ! But even if

Crurapy's death fhould be found out, I fhail now
have money to carry me to Europe with the

other Chriftians, that are getting from the Baf-

ia's perfecution. (afide}
Zeb. This is a good bill, but I fufpecl not

come honeftly t*y j and I cou'd flop you and it*

but as you are a neighbour I will pay you the

ft'hole money, if you give me half.

Crofs-L. I'm found out. {afide) Why man-
do you think I'd wrong {embarras'd)

Ztb. Hufh! Hunchback is a little impudent
fcoundrel it's nothing to me if any body has

robb'd, or even cut his windpipe.

Crofs-L. 1 choak him ! or know any thing at

all of his death Oh, Lord ! what do you go to

fay that for ? (terrifed)
Zeb. {calmly} Why, is he dead ?

Crofs-Ll
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Crofs-L. How fhould 1 know whether he's

dead or alive ? You've a bad conference, Mr.

Zebede, that's what makes you fo frighten'd as

you are. (endeavouring to conceal his perturba-

tion)

Zeb. Me ! why fhould I be frighten'd ?

Crcfs-L. And why (hould I, if you go to that?

Zeb. Why, what the devil are you at ? one
wou'd think you had been concern'd in

Crofs-L. Every body knows that I'm a man-
that defpifes all that kind of what fort of

Unlucky difmal looking place to bring a man
into.

Zeb. Difmal ! (looks round) Be quiet, you're

enough to make one afraid indeed.

Crofs-L. Oh, Lord! (ajide) (a brick falls down
the cmmney) What do you do that for ? None of

your tricks.

-Zeb. I'm in no humour for tricks! (fright-

erfd)

Crofs-L. iMr. Grumpy may be dead for what I

know i but if he thinks I had any hand in it, I'd

tell him he lyed aye, to his very whilkers,

GRUMPY is let down the chimney.

Zeb. What's that ! {looking at Grumpy)

[Crofs
-

Leg jneaks off.

(Zebede falls on bis face) Are you the devil, or

the cat ? but what could bring pufs in a pair of

gold breeches it is certainly the Oh ! Samuel,
Saul, and the Witch of Endor ! Oh ! don't ftare

fo with your big bull's eyes, and your wide
mouth like a maiden ray. (Grumpy Jloops bis body)
Oh ! you are very polite Eh ! he looks if it

fhould be a live man, he's a robber ! I'll drag this

great
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great cheft of plate and dollars out of this room,
I wifh I had Habby here to help me, it's fo hea-

vy, (lays bold of the cheft with both hands, and

Cutting his ftrength to it as if expefting great

weight, fuddenly falls and pulls it over him.} Ohf
death of Ifrael ! the cheft is empty! (Grumpy
lows} What, you know that, you thief, (rifes

baftily, opens the lid and looks in} Yes, my money
and plate is all gone, and you've come down my
chimney for more, you drop gibbet ! but I will

defend my property, if you were Bel and the

Dragon (Jirikes Grumpy who falls) you banditti !

bandeliro ! you Arab, plunderer of caravans;
come before the Cadi, fpeak Eh '.he's dead !

blefs me! If it mould be I that has kill'd him
a hunch ! fave me, if it isn't Mr. Oumpy him-

felf only come down my chimney to play his

jefts upon me or if it mould be he that did

rob my cheft, the Bafla will never believe me
he's dead ! now I recollect the proclamation

againft the Jews ! If this is found out, it is

certain death for me; and as I'm already in

difgrace nobody faw me ftrike him few people
in the ftreets, and fo near morning, the watch
are gone. off their ftands. You ugly little brute !

You was my plague when alive, and now you
muft throw your death upon me with your gam-
bols, (feels Grumpy) He is yet warm, but once
he's out of my houfe, let him die or live! Come
on my back, and the devil carry yourfelf and

your hump.
[Exit, with Grumpy on his back.

SCENE
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SCENE VI ; and loft.

The Street. (Day break.)

Enter CRANK and CABIN-BOY. (Crank elevated

ivith wine)

Crank. The Chriftian paffengers are waiting in

rny Hoop they'll find brandy enough in my
lockers to amufe them tell them we will fall

down the pool this tide. [Exit Boy,

Enter ZEBLDE with GRUMPY on his Lack.

Thefe pippin-fqueezers to break up company !

we never begin to cotton together and be jolly
till it comes to the little hours, (fmgs)

" How can we depart,
** When friemifliip has grappled each man by the

heart."

Z.eb. (Having placed Grumpy again/} the wall)

There, ftand or tumble down for Zebede good
morning to you, Mr. Grumpy, (g:>ing)

Crank. Holloa! ftop !

Zeb. . Yes j there he flops for you.
[Exit Zebede.

Crank. Take one bottle with me you won't ?

-a pint then you're a fneaking rafcal I So that's

your Bagdad Scanderoon manners* I wifli I was
back again in Old England. What a country
this is, that I can't get one honefl fellow to take

a bottle with me 1

Crum. Cluck 1 Cluck!
VOL, n. u u Crank.
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Crank. Who's that ? (turns and looks at Crumfy)
A very capital Turk, upon my honor ! How do

you do, Sir? (bowi) You might make a leg, I

don't expect you'll take off your hat, becaufe

you have none will you do me the favor to

take a glafs with me, or I muft turn in. Eh !

what d'ye fay ? Oh ! I know you're not allow'd

wine none of your winking! over the way they
have the beft liquor -but come along Eh ! you
may give a civil anfwer though who minds

your grinning or grunting ? Very proud but
the Grand Turk himfelf need'nt be afham'd to

talk to an honeft fellow. Heark'ye, my lad, if

you intend to affront me, if I don't lend you a

dowfe o' the cheek. (Jlrikes him down} Rife and
ftand up to me, I fcorn to ftrike a fall'n enemy.

Enter CADI and Jam^aries (haftily).

Cadi. Seize him !

Crank. Will you drink a bottle with me ?

Cadi. Yonder's his Higlmefs the Baffa himfelf

coming from the inofque.

Enter the BASSA (attended), BABOUC, ZEBEDE,

DOCTOR, CROSS-LEG and JUGGY, followed by a

crowd, &c.

Ba/a. The matter here ?

Cadi. Pleafe your Highnefs this Chriilian has

kill'd a Muffulman !

Ba/a. Heavens ! It's Hunchback ! (looks down
on him attentively}

Crofs-L. How I tremble! If he finds out

'twas
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'twas I Oh cruel man ! (to Crank} How could

you be fo wicked as to take his life ?

Jug. (apart to Crofs-Leg) Don't go near the

body, or it will bleed !

DoR. Nobody fufpect 'twas I did kill him. I

am fo frighten'd. (afide)

Zeb. I have got his murder off my fhoulders-

mighty lucky ! (afide) What a wicked man you
muft be to kill my dear little friend !

BaJJa. What proof, that this is the murderer ?

Crank. Pleafe your worship Mr. my Lord

Mayor I confefs I gave this pretty little gen-
tleman a fmack, but if it did kill him, 'twas in

my own defence.

Baffa. How?
Crank. I can't drink alone- he wou'dn't drink

with me I fhould die without drinking fo let

your jury of twelve bring it in manslaughter.

Baffa. (apart to Babouc.) I've thought of a

method to come at the truth of this affair ."

Whoever kill'd him, inftead of punifhment, (hall

have a reward. This buffoon was once my fa-

vorite, but growing moll intolerably dull, I've

long wifh'd him out ofmy way. Give the Briton
a purfe of a thoufand tomilees.

Crank. If I've kill'd a man, I cou'd weep for

it ; but the price of blood fnall never ftain this

hand.

Zeb. I cou'd cry myfelf for poor Grumpy but

give me the purfe, for finding you wanted to get
rid of him, to oblige your Highnefs, 'twas I that

kill'd him.

Doff. You ! Begar it was I dat did de murder

him, to pleafe you, my Lord, vid von grande
kick of my fift I did give him de fine knock, a

V V 2 tumble
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tumble down my tree pair of flair j and den I did

drop his body down your chimney fo give de

money
Crcfs-L. To me (holds cut his band} for with

a fifh bone, at my houfe, I gave him the fatal

Cluck ! Cluck ! (mimicks} and that I might be

fure of his being kili'd, I brought him to the

L odor's.

Jug. Aye j
but who went to the market to buy

that fifh ? My Lord, on the word of a woman,
'twas I that put the very bone on his plate that

iluck in his throttle !

Ba/h. So the reward has extorted a confefilon

I wanted, and convided you all of intentional

murder from your own lips Guards feize them-
In reality his death grieves me, and the man that

extracts the bone, and reftores the life of my poor
favourite, (hail have the purfe I promis'd.

Crum.. Then that man am 1 (puts bis band

to bis mouth and takes out the bone} lay the calh

here (holds out his other handy firings up, Jlngs and

capers).

Eaffa. What is this! (aw&z'd}
Crum. A frolickj ha, ha, ha! I've fuffer'd

this delicate little body of mine to be lug'd, thumpt,

jumbled and tumbled all night, only to make a

laugh for you this morning and if you don't

laugh, you may be cram'd into chimnies, and
kick'd down flairs yourfelf in future for Grumpy.

Zeb. What!
Doff. Comment!

Crofs-L. Juggy ! (Crmnpy grimaces to tl.

be appear d when cbcak'd)

Ba/a. \\ hy, by Mahomet, the ftory promifes
a laughable night's froiick indeed ! but al), but

the
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the honeft Captain, \vhofe truth was above hope
of reward, or fear of punifhment, (hall die.

Crum. I Sieur Grumpy, Lord Chief Juflice

Joker, fwear upon my hunch and honour, that

nobody lhall die, except Zebede the Jew, Quin-
quina the Doctor, Crofs-Leg the Taylor, and
Dame Juggy> his orthodox fpoufy.

JLnter Officer and Guards, with ABSALOM, DORA,
and other Chriftians, (p

Officer. My Lord, we took thefe fufpe&ed
Chriftians, with thofe rich goods on board-

(Jaewi/ig bales, cajkets y &c.)
Crank. My (loop, an infulc to the Englifh flag,

jny Lord !

Crum. A truce ! >

Baffa. ("To Abfalom) What, my preferver flying
from my favour !

Abf. I fear'd, Sir, I Ihould forfeit that, by
turning Chriilian, and, converted by Dora, here

Zeb. (looks at the cajkets) You began your
Chriftianity by robbing your uncle juftice, my
Lord, on this caitiff.

Crum. Stop ; well remembered ! the barber

and I here have yet two promifes to claim ; one

is, that you'll give the purle to the generous cap-
tain, to give to me when I refufe next to drink
with him the o:her, that you'll repeal the law

againft the Chriftians and the other

Bajfa. What three ?

Crum. Be quiet this is the beft of all that

you'll hang Zebede and the Dotlor, if they cion'c

give confent and capital fortunes to this worthy

young couple.
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Ba/a. Prefuming on my friend the Vizier's

favour, I grant them.

Crum. I grant you fhou'd Chriftians, Turks,

Jews, my feeming death has prov'd that my kind

matter wou'd mourn my worthlefs life ! and when

I ceafe to wifli that my Patron may live long and

merrily, may I be chpak'd with a whalebone.

THE END,
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A C T I.

SCENE I.

The banks of the river St. Laurence A Fort In

view.

Enter SIMON ROQUEFORT, in regal Indian drefs.

ROCHEFORT.

oOKOKI ! bring the canoe over this neck of

land, as we've another river to crofs.

Enter SOKOKI, on his head a canoe, which be refts,

again/I a tree.

Sok. You have here brought us from our coun-

try, Iroquois, is it to hunt, to fifh, or take pri-
foner ? tell us King Simon.

Roche. Twenty years fince I poffefs'd yon tract

VOL. ii. xx gf
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of land* granted to my anceftors by our King of

France. I enjoy'd it till a new Governor of Ca-
nada difpofiefs'd me, to beftovv it on one of his

creatures they left me nothing but one fmall

marfhy iQand I retired in difguft to your friendly
woods you received me with kindnefs, and for

the fervices I render'd you in your wars againft
the Hurons, you elected me your King.

Sok. Good King Simon !

Roche. On my departure I committed my only
child to the care of a poor Bafket-maker and for his

fake, affifted by my Indian fubjeds, I'm deter-

min'd, if poffible, to recover my right.

Sok. But what right had King in Europe, to

grant our land here in America ?

Roche. Here comes the faithful Indian, my
agent, a do-meftic in the family of Count Pcpin,
the fon of him that ufurp'd my lands.

Enter CHICHIKOU, in rich livery.

Well, how go we on, Chichikou ?

Chi. Me have fet matter all on wifh for little

ifland , I tell him 'tis good for beaver hunt ;

he fend now man to bid owner come to him, dat

will draw him down to river fide.

Roche. Right, the means by which I hope to

recover my lands, are to get the Count into my
power j you and your fellows muft lie in ambufh
but remember, no fcalping launch the canoe,

and wait. [Exit.
Sok. (Jhewing a bag) I go now fit down and

eat-

Chi. Countryman, me eat vid you.
M. Do you come out matter's houfe fafting ?

Chi.
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Chi. Yes, me vill never eat de bread of de man
me going to betray.

Sol. Come den, eat. [They Retire

Enter WATTLE, crofjlng
with a bundle of Ofiers on

his head, and another under his arm.

Wat, Heigho ! what's to become of me, a poor

wandering Englifhman, in the French American
Colonies ; here we're furrounded by nations and

tribes; iron men cafed in copper, Abbenaquis,
Jllenois, andlroquoisj in this curfed country, had
I nine lives they're not worth a cat's whilker Oh,
fweet London ! (Sits on the canoe) I wifh I was this

moment fitting in the ftocks, at Bethnel-green ;

I muft 'lift for a foldier, and a red devil to me !

and then run away, plague of my unlucky heels !

But now to go home with thefe ofiers to my maf-

ter $ only for him I might have ftarved in thefe

wild forefts. (Rifts)

Re-enter SOKOKI.

Sek. Where be canoe ? flop French.
Wat. I'm an Englifhman. (Drops the ofiers,

end runs
off,

Sokoki purfues)

SCENE IJ.

4 rude country^ with a marjhy Jioint of land, co-
ver d with

ofiers, a final/ cottage near the front,
WILL IAM difcovered at work.

AIR. WILLIAM,

From morn till Eve I labour hard,
In humble occupation,

But toils of day night's foft reward*
Why all make my vocation.

x x 2 One
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One boon deny'd I ftill muft grieve,
Tho' tempted now to afk it,

For ever I'm content to weave,
So love pins up the bafeet.

No feaft by day, for as I'm poor,
Deceitful friends all fly me,

Nor care at night to bar my door,
No robber will come nigh me.

One boon deny'd, I ftill muft grieve,
Tho' tempted now to a& it,

For ever I'm content to weave,
So love pins up the baflcet.

Since my father has left me his trade and thi^
willow marfh for my inheritance, while I'm able to

make my bafkets, can find people to buy them of

me, and have health to enjoy even the little I get

by them, I'm independent, and therefore happy.
Where's this fimple fool Wattle ! (Calls) he fcarce

earns his fubfiftence, but I'll give it to the poor
fellow, becaufe he wants it, Wattle!

Enter WATTLE (terrifed.)

Wat. Oh, lord !

WIL What's the matter.

Wat. The fcalping knife !

WiL Eh !

Wat. The tomahawk !

Wil What!
Wat. Have I it on? (Seems afraid to put bis

land to his bead. )

Wil. Are you afraid you've loft your head ?

Wat. No, only in doubt, if I hav'n't loft my
hairy capj do good mailer, to convince me
I have it ftill, give my tail a little pluck, gently
tho'! (William flucks hh hair.'} Yes, I have it.

Bloody minded cannibalb ! they'd have fing'd and

devour'd
Wil
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L Oh, purfued by the French Indians ?

'Wat. French! I believe they were Scotch

Indians, and wanted to make a haggles
now, Sir, do you think this looks like a fheep's
head?

Wil. Oh, you were in danger of falling into the

hands of the Iroquois; but if you have broughc
me no ofiers how am I to gtt on with my work?

Wat. Play day ! grand rejoicings! the Count is

to be married to-morrow, to a great Marquis.
Wil. MarquM
Wat. Stay, I believe it's to the Marquis's

daughter.
WiL Do they fay (he's beautiful ?

Wat. Ladies are all fo, except a few, that are

fo fo.

WiL I never thought ladies handfomer than

other women, till I.faw that heavenly creature that

was overfet in the wherry, near the Montreal Road,

Enter POMADE.

Pom. I believe I'm near the place Which is

the Bafket-maker.

Wat. I am, Sir
;

I cut down the willows, and

}ie there twifts them up together.
Pom. Then you are King of Frog Ifland, yonder.
Wat. Yes, Sir, arc you one of my fubjefts;

1

Pern. Sirrah, Til break your head.

Wat. Whar, you'll knock your own againft it?

WiL I fancy it's me you want.

Pom. (to William} My mafter, Count Pepin,
to fee you at the tort.

WiL To fee my ware ?

Wat. I'll take him up fome vvell-finifli'd work.

Wil. Wattle. (Beckons to Wattle^ who goes
into
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into tie cottage) Sir, you muft take a glafs of fuch

as I can give you.

Re-enter WATTLE, with a wicker bottle, and a large

drinking-horn, which he holds behind his back.

Wat. Now, cou'dn't you at firft tell us you
were a ferving man, without all this circumnaviga^
pon, you ftupid fcoundrel.

Pom. Sir, I'll certainly {Advances to Jtrikc

Wattle, who /hews the can and horn.)
Wat. You'll So will I fo (hall he, (joints to

William) merry lads, all three.

AIR, TRIO. WILLIAM, WATTLE, POMADE.

Wat. I bafkets can twift, yet my bright ruddy face,

Shews I twill a can of good liquor,
Wil. To make him look fine his round body we cafe,

In a coat of white willow wicker.

Pom. Jovial bout,

Wat. To your fnout,

Wil. Cork firft out,

Wat. Throat no doubt,
All. No cataract tumbles down quicker. (They drink.")

Wil. My girl, as young birds in my glafs their bills dip,
The white lilly joins to my rofes,

Wat. Her eyes fparkle bright, fweet and moiften'd her lip,

And her heart to love it difpofes.
Wil. Lady mine,
Wat. Take your wine,

Pom. Thoughts combine,
Wil. Lips to, join,

Wat. In kiffing we jingle our nofes,

Wil. Shine,

Pom. Fine,
Wat. Wine,
WiL Lady mine,
AIL In kiffing we jingle our nofes,.

[Exeunt*

SCENfi
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SCENE III.

An Apartment at the Fort.

Enter COUNT PEPIN, in morning gown and flippers,
with a guitar.

Count. Oh, this happy day ! I may foon expect
the Marquis de Champlain and his niece Claudine,

my intended bride; (hall I pleafe her? Yes, af-

furement, fhe muft like me. But how to employ
my time till Die comes my eflate furnifhes fuch a

field for luxuriant pleafure, that I don't know which

to chufe ; I don't know what to do with myfelf ;

I think I'm now juft in the humour for (rings)
How lucky it is for us young fellows of eafe and
indolence that our old drudging fathers were
born before us.

Enter JACQUES.

What's the matter ?

Jaques. I thought you rung, Sir.

Count. Did I ! Oh yes j I wanted a a

curfe me if I know what I want. Send Pierre.

[Ex// Jacques.
I'll give a ball and trip her up with my entrechat.

(dances)

Enter PIERRE.

Eh !

Pierre. Jacques faid your Lordfhip calFd me.

Count. Did I, Oh, aye, true, to Call 3ab-

tiile. [Exit Pierre

Enter
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Than in our concert with my Supranq, I'll tickle

her grand gout (Jings)

Enter BABTISTE.

Well!
Babt. My Lord, Piere faid you had commands

for me.
Count. Commands, oh, true, tell the coach-

man to come hither. [#/'/ Babtijle.

Tho' Ifhant go out this evening.

Enter ANDRE.

Andre. Here am I, Sir.

Count. Are you, and \\hat brings you here ?

Andre. Why Babtifte faid

Count. Oh, ay, true, I wanted you, to tell

you I don't want you.
Andre. The next time, I'll fend my horfes to

you. (afide) \Exit.

(Count throws kimfelfon afopha.)
Count. I thought I wanted a a fomewhat,

and here comes the very thing.

Enter BLOOM.

Bleem. Oh Sir ! Sir !

Count. Ah! my little houfekeeper ! You look

charmante to day, Bloom !

Bloom. Do I Sir ?

Count. Do you know Bloom, I dreamt laft

night, that I was reclin'd here on this very fopha,
ar.d that you trip'd over in the prettieft pitta-pat,
and kifled me.

Bloom. Sir, dreams go by contrarys, (curtfies}

but, Sir

Count*
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Count. Then mine was an omen that I fhou'd:

(rifes) Pittapat, kifs you. (advancing)

Enter CHICHIKOU.

CM. Sir *

Co-ant. Hem !

Bloom. I wonder at your impudence Chichi-

kou : I can't fliew matter the bill of fare for fup,

per, but you muft come tumbling up againft

people.
Chi. You mew him bill of fare, he got taft-

ing de head difh. You fhou'dn't let mailer kifs ;

you know I love, and I be your fellow fervant.

Bloom. You my fellow fervant, you impudent
faucy favage.

Chi. I'll have you in my power for dis. (afide)

Sir, you go down to river fide to get de Marfh

IQahd, for you hunt de beaver ? de young man
be below, de maker of balket dat own it*

Blosm. A fool come jabbering- of beavers and

bafket-makers, and Sir, I wanted to tell you,
here's a grand old gentleman in his fine chariot

Count. The Marquis de Champlain and his

niece ! Vite vite, my good Bloom, now look to

the fervants. Every preparation in a ftile of ele-

gance ! Fly Chichikou, defire Pomade to attend

my dreffing-room.

[Exeuntfederally.

VOL. n.. y t SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Afuperb Drawing Room.

Enter WATTLE with differentforts of Bajke//.

Wat. Matter's fo flieepifh, afham'd to walk up
ilairs boldy and fhew his goods to the cuflomers ;

I'll lay them out for the gentlefolks to fee them
to advantage; here they are of all forts and
fizes. {arranging them on a table") There's a work
bafket for a lady, that's a pretty thing, there's

a bread balket for a Butler, that's a good thing,
there's

Bloom, (without) This way, your Ladyfhip.
Wat. The Grandees. [Retires.

Enter BLOOM, introducing CLAUDINE, who feigns
an awkwardftrnplicity.

Bloom. Yes, my Lady, my mafler will wait on

your Ladylhip. Shall I fhew the old gentleman
up ? Your father, I mean my Lady.

Clau. Ay, but that old gentleman is a Lord

Marquis, and not my father, he's only my
nuncle.

Bloom. A Lady ! well, I flatter myfclf here's a

little difference between her and fome folks.

[/fide, and Exit.

Clau. (In her natural manner) My foolifh uncle,

to bring me here to marry this Count, who, with

an immtnfe fortune, I'm told is a wretch. My
heart Yet pride bids me blulh to think it, is

I fear
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I fear, wholly pofiefs'd by that humble, yet

charming young man, who aflifted us when our

barge overfet at Montreal.

Mar. (without} Why where have you got too,

Claudine ?

Clau. Now to take up my fool's part again :

by continuing the idiotical character I've aflumed

before my uncle, fince my return from the con-

vent, I may avoid a match I am fure I muft deteft.

Did you call me ? (in an awkward manner, tafys

out fhilberts and nut-crackers.}

Enter LE MARQUIS DE CHAMPLAIN.

Have you crack'd all your philberts, Nuncle ?

Mar. Child, they're bad for the voice, and as

I wiih you to difplay your accomplifhments, I

may afk you to fing a little chanfon for Count

Pepin.
Clau. Well, if I can't fing, fure I can make

him a fine curtefy; but where is the gentleman ?

Mar. Let me fee the Lady, that's what I'd

have you to fhew yourfelf.

Clau. (Stares) Eh!
Mar. Dear, dear, .they have neglefled her edu-

cation fo fhamefully at that' convent where I plac'd
her. The Count's a man of fafhion, chid, and

you'll certainly difguft, where you fhould endea-

vour to pleafe : look what a noble chateau and

gardens you'll be miftrcfs of; equipage, liveries ;

why his very fervants are fo grand, that he rattles

into Quebec with the brilliancy of an Ambaflador
. Eh, brilliant! what's all this ? (feeing the bajkets)

Wat. (advancing) Yes Sir, mailer and I are

bafket-makers.

Mar. Ah, ah ! I like the honeft induftry of

y 2 Clau.
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Clau. The Count may be grand, but he has
not much manners to keep us waiting fo long.

Enter BLOOM.

Blcom. Any commands for me your Ladyfhip.
Clau. This is twice I've feen you Madam, but

I proteft I don't know who you are.

Bloom. Count Pepin's houfekeeper, my Lady,
Clau. Houfekeeper ! la ! how fine you're dreft

for a fervant. Oh ! then I fuppofe here comes
the Count's valet de chambre.

Enter COUNT PEPJN, (bows to Claudine.)

Pray young man, will you tell your matter we
are waiting.

Count. Madam !

Mar. Ah ! My dear Count give me leave to

prefent my niece.

Clau. Oh la ! you, Sir, the Count ! will yon
pardon me for taking you for the fervant ? (walks

up)
Mar. Ha, hem! Claudine 1

Bloom. Ha, ha, ha!

Wat. Ha, ha, ha!

Bloom. Who is that impudent fellow laughing
aw ?

Count. Scoundrels admitted into the apartr
ments !

(tbrujls Wattk cut and kicks the bajkets after bint.

Clau. This way young woman.

[Exit with Bloom.

Count. A whimfical fort of young lady this,

but politenefs demands My Lord I'm very

happy to fee you.
Mar.
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Mar. But Count we've had a long roll to you here
from Montreal, fo my niece will take her coffee,

and I'll give my opinion of your cellar, for I'm the

beftjudge of wine in all Canada, (the Count rings)
I've a packet here from the French Minifter, for

a man of the name of Simon Rochefort, an old
friend of mine, do you know any fuch ?

Count. Rochefort ! I've heard the name, a fu-

gitive amongfl the Iroquois Indians.

Enter BLOOM, and SERVANTS witbwine^ &V;

GLEE MARQUIS, COUNT, and BLOOM.

Pure friendfhip come, with heart in heart confiding,
Come Love on Venus' Doves from Paphos gliding,
Come God of Wine in (miles thy great tun ftriding.

Enter POMADE.

Pom. Sir, the young man you fent for is

below.

Count. With your permiflion, my Lord
Chew him up I'll give the Marquis a fpecimen
ofmy authority and importance in this place.

Enter WILLIAM and POMADE.

Oh my friend I fent for you to Eh ! Oh,
true, I recoiled you are a what trade ?

Wil. Sir, I'm a Bafket-maker.

Mar. ^afide} Eh ! haven't I feen this young
man before Oh, yes, the very clever youth that

aflifted us at Montreal.

Count. That little Ofier Ifland you occupy, not

much
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much confequence to any body, but an immenfe
rendezvous for Beavers, and my Lord, Beaver-

hunting is my darling pafllon ; from it's being fi-

tuated contiguous to my ground, it will anfwer

fome convenience to me I purpofe buying it of

you.
Wil. But, Sir, I can't fell it.

Count. Eh ! (furpixed)
Wil. The few willows that grow on it, fupply

me with the means of life.

Count. But if I offer a purchace, perhaps, twice

its value.

Wil. Sir, that fpot, tho' fmall, is my only patri-

mony, and the crown of France cou'dn't pur-
chace it.

Count. No ! (whifyers Pomade, who goes of)
You may retire, [Exit William.

Rafcal! but I'll be revenged! (afide) my Lord,
do me the honor to accompany me to the water

fide, I'll entertain you with an illumination this

evening ?

Mar. I attend your Lordfhip.
Count. "Who waits there ? [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Before WILLIAM'S Cottage.

Enter ROCHEFORT, SOKOKI, and other INDIANS,

Rocbe. Yonder is the cottage of my old hum-

ble friend, if my fon yet livesHa ! the Count

with his people from the fort ;
now my faithful

iubjecls is the time to fliew your attachment to

me;
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me; feize the Count, put him into a canoe, and

paddle him back to the Iroquois country, but
hurt none Sokoki, I depend on you to have

my commands ftri&ly obeyed. [#//.
Sck. Soft ! (the Indians gather round him] For all

King Simon fay, we will carry off all de French

man, woman, and child, we can catch, becaufe

they take from us our hunting and fifhing coun-

try.
All Will fo.

Chi. Now lie hid on face among man-groves,
and when Chichikou give fignal, whoop, all

fpring like rattle-fnake.

Sck. Dis way (theyfieal off.)

Enter WATTLE, wifobajkets.

Wat. So, I've made a good market, loft two
bafkets and fold none, that monkeyfied Count
to fend for us up, and then kick poor people's
ware about Ay, that's what makes my matter

look fo difmal I'll trim thefe ofiers ready for

him.

( Takes up oficrs, fits on the ground and begins
to cut the leaves and twigs. )

Enter the COUNT, the MARQUIS, POMADE, CHI-

CHIKOU, SERVANTS, and PEASANTS.

Count. You know your orders, fet fire to each

quarter of this beggarly fcoundrel's patrimony
as he calls it. (to his Servants) a reptile ! dare to

difpute my power and pleaiure -,
111 not leave a

willow on the marfh.

Wat. What's that 1 my mafter's Ifland !

Count.
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Count. Such trees as efcape the fire, level with

your bill hooks.

Wat. The man that touches a twig, I'll level

with iny bill-hook, (brandijhes ;'/)

Enter WILLIAM.

Wil. What's the matter here ?

Count. Once for all, relinquish your right in

the'ifland? (to William)
Wil. Sir, I'll firft relinquilh my right to

breathe.

Count. You're the moft unmannerly, ftubborn,
the moftimpudent Plebeian

Wil. For averting the priviledges of a man ?

I don't envy you the luxuries of life, and yet

you'd deprive me of it's fcanty necefifaries.

Count. My Lord, did you ever hear the like ?

A Nobleman of my rank brav'd, his purpofes
fruftrated by the obftinacy of a defpicable, raf-

cally, mechanic Speaks to me covered too !

[Snatches Williams' hat offy and throws it on

the ground."]
Wil. My diftrefs banifh'd refpeft.
Wat. Diftrefs baniflies refpecT:.

(Takes up the hat, pits it on bis own head and

Jtruts before the Count. )

Mar. Count, you marry no niece of mine ?

Count. My Lord !

Mar. You don't indeed !

Count. Let me tell you, my Lord, a breach of

engagement, to a man of my diftindtion

Mar. You are diflinguifhed by fortune j the

rnan you wrong has the fuperior diftinction of a

noble mind j
he Ihines in poverty like a ftar in a

dark
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dark night, and your wealth and title is a fpaci-

ous cathedral, illuminated with a rum r

aper !

Wat. (Surveying the Count) A rufli ! A farthing
candle.

Mar. Count, I'll fuppofe you divefted of your
fine trappings, and you and that poor Bafket-

maker, whom you now defpife by fome unex-

pected reverfe of fortune, thrown together on
a defolate coaft, we ftiould then fee which of you
would prove the better mnn of diftinclion.

Count. Obey your orders ! (calling off.) Quick 1

Enter CLAUD INE, (kneels to the Count)

Clau. Oh, Sir, I befeech you, do not rum
this harmlels young man ; do not as you love me.

Count. Love ! Oh, Ma'am, but I lofe the ho-
nor of your hand Obey you fcoundrels !

( The ifland is feen to blaze Chichikou yells, the

Indians rufo in with loud cries, feize and hurry

off all but Bloom, who runs into William's cot-

tage, andWattle, who ejcafes at the vppfitefide. )

.END OF THE FIRST ACT,

VOL, It
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ACT II.

SCENE I.

Injlde of WILLIAM'S cottage.

Wattle, (witbout)

HOLLO ! Any favages here ? (Enters} How
lonefome our poor cottage what's to become of

me ? Return to my regiment, I'm fhot for a defer-

ter j here I've nothing to eat, and follow my mafter,
I'm eaten myfelf I will follow him tho' I'll get

my mufket, and pack up our cloaths in my
knaofack. [Exit.

Enter ROCHEFORT.

P.ocbe. Then the poor old Bafket-Maker, with

whom I left my fon, is no more. To prepare my
child for his hard fortune, as I defired the honeft

owner of this cottage, I find brought him up
as his own, and initiated him in his humble oc-

cupation'
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cupation poor boy ! he has had here but cold

comfort, whilft the infigmficant ufurper of his

right, revel'd in every luxury without a friend

too ! but friendfhip flies the poor man's dwelling.

AIR. ROCHEFORT.

When keen adverfity aflails,

In penury array'd ;

On friends we call, but friendfhip fails,

When moft we want its aid.

In partial fortune's funftiine warm,
How can the rich behold ;

The houfelefs head abide the ilorm,

t Yet keep a heart fa cold.

Re-enter WATTLE, with Knapfack, Mitjket, and
Cartouche.

Wat. An Indian ! go out, or by the Lord I'll

blow your dirty vifage thro' the window, if you
attempt to run away with me.

Roche. Dont fear, I'll protect you.
Wat. Arm'd, I'm my own protector.
Roche. Where's the young man that liv'd here?

Wat. Your fwarthy friends have claw'd him

up Ha, ha, ha ! in the midft of my forrow for

matter, I can't help laughing, to think how neatly

they pick'd up the Count too the hawks darted

down and fwoop'd him while he was ftrutting be-

fore our door Ha, ha, ha ! ftand farther off

whilft I laugh.
Roche. Then my Iroquois have exceeded their

orders ; I (hudder for my fon's fafety.

Wat. Begone, or I'll no ! then take my goods
off my hands. (Flings a ba/ket at him, then with

rapidity throwing more, and ftill taking them from a

z z 2 heap,
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beapy difewers Bloom,, who lay bid under tbemjbe
Jhrieks. )

Go out, get along, begone, or I'll pelt you back
to the Devil.

Bloom. Oh ! what will become of me ?

Wat. Hark'ye, walk off quietly, or I'll throw
a giri at you.

Bloom. (Seeing Rocbefort* runs in terror to Wat-

tle.) Oh dear, Sir, with your mufket, be fo

kind as to {hoot him out.

Wat. A lady gives the word, and (prefects)
Roche. Hold!
Wat. Why I think I'd bed, till I know how to

unkill you again, (lowers hts piece}
Bloom. Ah poor Lady Qaudine, and the Mar-

quis, and my mafter.

Wat. All gone with minej we'd beft follow

them: what can we do here ? the whole country's
deferted, all fled.

Blcom. No home ! nor friends !

Roche. I'll conduct you to your friends: my
boat is moor'd here among the fedgts : determine,
I muft return quick, to prevent the dangers the

captives may be expofed to -

t will you venture

with me ?

Wat. I was venturing without you, but come,

my dear.

BhoKj. I go into a boat with a wild man ! ah !

(runs of.)
Wat. Silly fool ! put your paw in my hand.

(fuake* bands with Rocbefort) A barbarous ugly
face to be fure, but as harmlefs I'll truft you, if

you will bring me to my mafter or if you prove
a falfe guide, I can't rilk my life in a better caufe

than in trying to icrvc my benefactor.

AIR
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AIR DUET. ROCHEEORT and WATTLE.
Wat. Unto me tell you favage man,

What is't you mean to do ?

Roche. I?ll take you in my little boat,
Wat. You nominate canoe,

While the flaunting gale,
Roche. Shall fill thje flapping fail,

We'll tifffiveet Choeminaboee.
Both. While the flaunting, &c.

Wat. What kind of wife, kind favage man,
Oh, can you get for me ?

Roche. With crimfon forehead, golden cheek,
And teeth of ebony.
Like a trout can fwim,
And can tame the tiger grim.

Wat. With this here twig then tamed flic (hall be,
stb. While the flaunting gale,

Shall fill the flapping fail,

We'll tiff fweet Choeminaboee.

[Exeunt.
(4 thunder ftorm.)

SCENE II.

A Foreft in the Iroquois Country.

(The Storm encreafes)

Indians in Council, OTCHEGROO prefiding.

CDiftant fljouts)

Sok. (without) Bring in prifoner.
Otcb. Oh, here come Sokoki, dat did go up

river wid our King Simon.

Enter SOKOKI.

Sok. Vi have brought de prifoner, but Chichi-

kou have de more.

Qtcb.
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Oich. In fear Huron nation take up hatchet,
while King Simon away, countrymen, have made
me dere chief. (Sokoki does homage to Otcbegroo.)

Enter Indians with Count PEPIN and WILLIAM
prifoners, OTCHEGROO and INDIANS look feme
time at them, then, with a loud yell, raife their

clubs and advance.

Count P. Oh, heaven defend me ! (Runs behind

WILLIAM, who Jiands eretl, and with undaunted

compofure looks at them ; tbey Jiop and gaze en him
with wonder.)

Otch. He look brave man, and no fear death.

Wil. Tis mercy, when fallen into a miferable

captivity, yet friends, my death can do you little

good, my life no harm, it mav be ufeful to you,

give me leave, and I'll try. (fic withJubmiffion,

Jmiles, and entreats their patience. Steps afide, and

pulls reedt, ^rafs, and wildflower~s, fits on theflump
of a tree, and begins to weave them the Count flill

crouching behind William, fings the Indians, by

degrees, approach, liften, and look on his work
with curiofity and plsafure j having fimjhed the

wreath, be rifes, and advancing, places it on OT-
CHEGROO'S bead. During this the Count fneaks be-

hind a tree, OTCHEGROO looks greatly pleafd;
walksfolemn and pompous .)

Otch. Be it fine crown ?

Sok. Very fine and beautiful, pretty handfome.

They all look with admiration at the crown, then

make much of WILLIAM ; SOKOKI pattfes, runs and

drags the COUNT from behind the tree, then pulls

grafs and reeds, which he gives to him). Here,
weave.

Count. What are thefe for, my dear fellow ?

(trembling.)
Sok.
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Sok. For you to weave me fine crown.

Count. Weave ! I'm no weaver ! I'm a gentle-
man.

Sok. Gentleman ! vat be dat.

Count. Why, Sir, a gentleman is a me, what
I am.

Otch. But what can you do ?

Count. Do ! don't I tell you I'm a gentleman,
and do nothing.

Otch* Den de gentleman be good for notting.
Sok. Knock him brain out. (They yell and raife

their clubs.)

Count. Oh, my fweet friend, fave me ! (Runs
behind WILLIAM.)

'

Wil. Hold ! (to the Indians) you miftake, I am
but a poor mechanic, and owe even my fubfiftence

to the labour of my hands ; if you confer favors

on your captives, they are more properly due to

him who is far my fuperior in birth, rank, wealth,
and education.

Count. So I am gentlemen, the lad tells you
very true j If ever we get back, my dear boy, I'll

make you fuch amends; you'll fee what groves

you fhall have a garden of pine apples, for your

marfhy fwamp (afarf to William) hem ! (recovering
bis importanct) yes my honelt wild bucks, as he

fays, trades-people, like him, are low vulgar

bourgeois, a different fpecies from us, they are

born only to make and weave, and do and contri-

bute to the eafe of us noblemen.

Otch. While you do nothing ?

Count. Oh, yes, I'll ihew you what I can do,

(throws himfelf into a fencing attitude) ha, ha!

what think you of that (fings a Jhort ftrain) or

that j or (dances and
lings>

in the midft of ivkick

Sokoki piffles him.)

Sok. Vat tink you of dat.

Court.
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Count. Ha, ha, ha! Very comical, pleafant
What infernal favages.

Otcb. But what be ufe in all dis ?

Count. Ufe ! 'tis ufeful and 'tis ufed when
we, life it. (confujed)

Sok. Knock him brain out. (they raije their

clubs]

Wil. Stop, as you feem to approve of my poor
efforts to oblige you, befides that little coronet, I

can make you many other things that you may
find of real utility, I {hall want a perfon to pull
and bring me the neceffary materials, in fuch

employment ; tho' he's not inured to work, this

gentleman
Count. Say man. (apart)
Wil. This man can be of fervice to me if you

will fpare his life ?

Otcb. We fpare him for you.
Count. My beft fellow, (apart to William}
Sok. And he (hall be your fervant.

Count, Eh, how what, fervant !

Sok. No ! knock him brain out.

Count. Hold, hold, I will be any thing.
Sok. Vat he have fo fine cover, he no deferve,

you {hall have his fine cover cloaths, we ftrip him,
and put on him bear fkin , do no ftand cry

prate. Go wait upon your matter, (gives him a

bill-hook]

Count. Mafter ! ay, now rhis low bred rafcal

will pay me home in kind, (afide)

Otcb. Build a good houfe from de fun, and de

rain, make him foft bed of bever hair, and put
dis big bear (kin over to make him warm, (gives
one be bad beenfitting on to Sokoki} Catch de white

bird for him eat, de fly bird for him fong, fifh

for Goberques, and cook him, good Sagamity,
draw de maple wine, ling, dance, every ting to

make
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make pleafure for de great good man ; (to William}
and him flave there can eat what him leave, aad

fleep at door of him houfe. (to the Count}
Count. " Eat what him leave, fleep at him

door !" Oh that I had been brought up a car-

penter ; plague of my fencing-mailer !

Wit. Your next favor is to iearch for the lady,
that I underftand was feized ; grant herkindnefs

and protection Come Count, don't defpond,
tho' fortune has unexpectedly reverfed our (itua-

tion, 1 fhall ftill remember you're my fellow crea-

ture.

Count. You're very good Oh that I mould
live to be told, and even as a compliment, that

Pepin Comte de Montemart, Baron de la Bombe
D'orgueil, Vicomte de Ribambelle, and Che-
valier de la Toifon D'or, is fellow creature to a

bafket-maker.

Sok. Go to make your Mafia bed. {pujhes

Count}
ift. Indian. Go to build your Mafia houfe.

2d. Indian. Go to catch your Mafia fifti. (buft-

ling him}
Sok. Go to devil. ( pujhes him off )

[Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Another part of the Foreft.

Enter BLOOM, weeping ; her drefs difordered.

Bloom. What a fool was I, to venture back into
VOL. ii. A our
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our houfe to look after my drefs, and fo fall

into the hands of the favages, that ftili lay lurk-

ing about there ; here they've brought me, and
tho' I've flip'd from them, yet where (hall I run ?

Hide in the bufhes, I may be bit by fome terrible

ferpentj got no change of cloaths ! in two days I

fliall be a favage myfelf : oh, how it wou'd com-
fort me to fee the face of any body I once knew
in a chriftian country. I find now we never fet

a proper value upon a man till we fland in need

oftheir afiiftance. I'll lie down and cry myfelf to

death.

AIR. BLOOM.

Ah me! well a day, Oh ! what fliall I do?
Surrounded by danger, diftrafted, diftrefs't j

I'm cold, wet and weary, and hungry too,

My eyelids are heavy, yer dare not I reft ;

All helplefs, afraid,

Defend me who can;
Sure never did maid,
So wiih for a man.

The earth is my toilette, the fountain my glafs,
How flick a pin right, or how fettle my cap;

My couch a green bank, there's a fnake in the grafsj
A Lion may lay his great head in my lap.

All helplefs, afraid,

Defend me who can ;

Sure never did maid,
So wifh for a man.

Enter CHICHIKOU. (in Indian drejs)

Ah! Who's that!

Cbi. Bloom !

Oh joyful moment, my dear fweet man !

Charming
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Charming Chichikou ! my beautiful Chichikou !

How glad I am to fee you.
Chi. You rniftake, you no know me.
Bloom. Not know my dear, kind, fellow fer-

vant ! but why did you throw off your livery ?

Cbi. Ha, ha, ha 1 Me no fellow fervant. When
me at home, you call faucy impudent favage.

Bloom. I b?g your pardon : I was then too well,

to know my felf or you. (weeps) Dear, fweet Chi-

chikou, dont let me be kill'd by your country-
men.

Cbi. As you in diftrefs, I forgive you. Love

Chichikou, him will fifh, hunt, fight, die for you.

AIR C/V/;>;/b#

Chichikou if you no lore,

Wild thro' the woods him pat about mad,
What fweet Bloom I prize above,

Your cheek to touch my Hppy be glad ;

You white lady of the grove,
With Iroquois much gamy be had,

Nifakai,
We'll have Babilouchins,

Ickouefiens,

Noutchimou papi.

Shell fifh claw I from de rock,
I hunt de bear, tho' him have long nail ;

Like young chick maccaw fhali flock,'

Fall fhowers of peach in every gale,
You mail eat de fine peacock

Before de fun, him fpread a fme tail.

Nifakai, &c. Sec.

Exeunt,

3 A 2 SCENE
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SCENE III.

A Wicket.-
tf-

C LAI; DINE
dij'cover'

d (afleej)) bound to a Tree. So-
I;OKI and another Indian fleeping atfome dijiance.
Boivs and arrows and the Calumet lying on the

ground.

Enter WATTLE.

Wat. So, I've got a pretty foufmg, muft go
upon the water with an Indian, might as well

hop off the top of a church with a crow, our
boat overfets, and Mr. Savage very compofedly
Ikims over the waves to a comfortable dry rock,
fhakes his ears, and hey off into the woods. How
I landed, I'm Cure I don't know, except I was flap'd
on fhore by the fin of a ihark ; I've loft my
fowling-piece, or I think I might breakfaft on a

parrot this morning, (looking about, fees Claudlne]

Odfo, I've got into a lady's bed-chamber, afleep !

bound ! poor foul ! pleafe heaven, you (hall have

liberty, if there's any edge to a tobacco knife.

(fakes out a knife , going towards her, fees one of
the Indians, Jiarting back, fees the other.} I now

might kill thefe fellows, but for two things, my
tobacco knife is blunt, and I fhould'nt like to

be kill'd myfelf in my fleep; they (han't kill me
awake tho'. (t^kes the bows and arrows} I'll hide

thefe in a bum. Eh, this is the calumet, with

this I'm fafe for my matter told me, once one

can get an Indian to fmoak this pipe with us,

they have never been known to hurt a body
good
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good to Lave fomething elfe in one's hand
tho'. [Exit with the Calumgf bow, &c

Enter WILLIAM.

Wil. I am glad to get a moment's breath from

my new friends, they have almoft fmothered me
\vith kindnefs the poor Count unlefs protedled

by me, they'll certainly put him to death. Ha !

who's here, (feeing Claudine) Heavens! the young
lady that I faved at the Montreal Ferry ; me, too,

was my kind, tho' unfuccefsful, advocate with
the Count ! how lovely ! can fleep attend fo

dreadful a fituation. (unbinds her, Jhe wakes)
Clau. Who's there ? It is the ipirited young

man mull I twice owe my life to you ? Every
circumftancc iince the Indians feized me, ap-

pears a dream, and now I doubt if I'm yec
awake.

Wil. Fear nothing Madam, I can receive no

higher fatisfaction, than to promote your happi-
nei's, though I owe the Count but few obligations,
it gives me pleafure that I can reftore you to

him.

Clan. As I flatter myfelf its not your wifh to

diioblige me, I beg you'll not mention him.

Wil. Madam, I underftood

Clau. That a marriage was to have taken place
between us, fo my well-meaning uncle intended:

Oh heavens ! but my own danger has made me
forget him all this time. Sir, find, relieve, affift

my dear Lord.

Wil. I'll anfwer for his fafety, I'll feek him ; in

the mean time, Madam, if you'll condefcend to

repofe yourfelf at the peaceful afifylum which thefe

poor
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poor natives have granted to me, I ftiall efteem

it the gift of Heaven.
Clau. Well, mind no more of the Count in my

hearing.

AIR.-CLAUDINE.

My uncle, with a heart of fteel,

A coxcomb bids me wed;
The paflion he's too wife to feel,

That fills my filly head.

While he is old, and I am youngj
I fear it mufl be fo ;

The tender heart will prompt the tongue,
I thought obedience frank to mew,
But blufhing funper'd, dear Sir, No.

Sly Cupid comes with lifping grace,
And " fairClaudine" he calls ;

He peeps, and o'er his cherub face,

A flaxen ringlet falls.

The bey prefents a charming youth,
With fprightly gay addrefs ;

"
Mifs, do you like him, fpeak the truth" :

The queftion gave me fuch diftrefs,

I blufh'd, and fxmper'd, Aveet boy, yes.

[Ettemtf.

Re-enter WATTLE.

Wat. Pllfetherat liberty, tho' I lofe my fkin

for it-, the Devil Gone! thofe black gentlemen
thf n have conjured her away without getting off

their pillows if you are wizards, take that, and

gueis who gave it -you. (Strikes them, and Exit.}
Sok. (Starting from his jleep) Fury! why you

give me pat ? take back, (ftrikes Indian.}
Indian. Me no pat you ; take back what me no

give. (Strikes Sokoki) my bow and arrow gone !
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Sok. The Calumet ! where be Come, we
hunt thief.

Indian. Thief! thief!

[Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

An extenfive profpeft in the Iroquois country. An In*

dian pavilion near the front.

Enter the COUNT, in a Bear Jkin, his hair ftill in

drefs9 carrying a load of hewn branches^ and a,

vejfel of water, two Indians with clubsfollowing.

Count. I will kind gentlemen Ah, Ciel !

Ah, poor Pepin ! I'm a molt unfortunate Noble-

man ! Oh, dear ! what a figure 1 mould now
cut in a drawing room ; the Ladies would cry,
what's that the accompliflied (^ount Pepin ? Oh,
fie ! begone you mocking monfter theie plaguy-
brutes will kill me ; they threw me into the river

without everafking if I could fwim, but when I

iunk, all agreed I was a lovely diver, there I

repofed on an oyfter-bed, at the foot of a coral

tree, with fome fportive falmons frilkmg round

jne, like May birds ; but yon devil thinking I

flaid too long below, darts down, and chop,

brings me up by the ear. Here they make me
hew down great timber trees the only wood I

ever cut was the cedir of my black lead pencil
and carry water by terkins, and heave,* knows
1 never carried any liquid, but my little buttle

pf Eau de luce ;
and all this to furnifh my maf-

ter,
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ter, the Bafket-maker's houfe yonder, (tie In-

dians point to the pavilion.} I will, fweet Sirs I

find a gentleman is a curfed bad trade; I've

ferved my time to it, and now here's my occu-

pation.

(goes into tbe Pavillion, followed by the Indians .

Enter WILLIAM and CLAUDINE.

Wil. Here, Madam, you may remain in

fafety, while I endeavour to find my Lord.

Clau. What a heavenly fituation !

Wil. In this native paradife, fee the fweet

bower thefe ferocious, but friendly^ people have

erefted for me.

Clau. Charming indeed ! A fit retreat for love

and innocence. [Exeunt into the Pavitlion.

SCENE V.

A wild country, catarafts, and hanging woods in

tbe perfpeftive*

Enter WATTLE, with the calumet, and lew and
arrows.

Wat. They're after me ; what the devil bu-

finefs had I to meddle with them, where mall I

hide while they canter paft but with thefe I'm,

equip'd for peace or war
; whoever refufes to

fmoak the calumet receives an arrow in his

(Shouts without} Who's that 1 (terrified} if it

Ihould be a tiger, may be he wou'dn't object to

a fociable whiff.

Otcb. (without} Who be dere !

Wat.
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Wat. (Paufes) That's not an echo j the devil,

thit I cou'dn't keep my tongue quiet, whoever
it is they muft have heard me, if I could make
them think my voice was an echo, till I can

fneak out of the reach of their clutches.

Otcb. (without) Be dere nobcHy ?

Wat. *'
Nobody''. ( goesfoftly behind a tree)

Enter OTCHEGROO, SOKOKI, and Indians.

Sok I'll never flop till I find out tief fteal my
bow and arrows Pm fure hear man's voice

juft now.
0-cb. Echo of yours, fee, ha !

Wat. Ha !

Otcb. You hear,, dat is plain echo,

Sok. Eh ! let me Be you good fpirit ?

Wat. (In thejame tone) Yes I am.
Sok. Ha, ha, ha! dat be your fine echo, (gees

to the fide, looks about , and drags Wattle forward)
How you do, Mr. Echo ?

Otcb. Iroquois, bow and arrow ? (taking them

from Wattle)
Sck. Tis mine, you be tief, rob me when I

fleep.

Wat. I wifh you had never woke, (aftde)
Otch. Where King Simon be not, I be King,

I condemn bring in wood for pile.

[Exeunt Indians.

Wat. Oh. the calumet will fave me. (aftde)
\Vill your Majefty fmoke a pipe ?

(offers the calumet.

Re-enter INDIANS, bringing in clumps ofwood.

Otch. You no ftir.

Wat, What am I to ftand up here like the

Monument? (They flace
tbe wood round him) So

VOL. ii. 3 B 'caufe,
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'caufe I'm a Briton, in honour of Old England
you furround me with wooden walls a pretty
turned compliment this. Now I look like a

Lion Rampant on a Dutch Halfpenny. But pray,

my dear friends, what are you going to do with

me?

Enter INDIANS, with lighted Torches.

Oh lord !

Otch. Now fet fire to wood burn him -rob-

ber! JVat. Jhrieks)
All. Burn ! Burn ! Set fire !

Enter CHICHIKOU.

Chi. Is that poor Englimman ? Stop !

Wat. Ay, (top ! my dear, kind gentlemen I

Chi. Now to make good my promife, to my
fweet Bloom, (afide] By cuftom of country,
when relation killed in battle, we have a right
to make prifoner relation in him room I dq
claim his life, and take this man in place of my
brother, that was kill in our laft battle againft
Huron Nation.

Otch. He have liberty.

"Wat. You fave my life ! my blefled, worthy
Sir. (the Indians unbind him, he runs and embraces

Chicbikou)
Chi. You have now every right, privilege,

name, goods, houfe, and all dat did belong to my
dead brother, Kickapows, de warrior.

Wat. Huzza ! Mind good people, 1 am now
Kick-i-moufe, the warrior.

Otch. And as you Hand in his place, you ful-

fill all his obligations.
Wat. To be hire, I'll take my fill of all the

obligation s.

Chi. Den all dat was his you muft get.
Stk.
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Sok. Dem, was him bow and arrows : keep j

dere nowyour's.
Wat. You're very good, Sir. (bows*}
Sok. He did give me fine bird. I owe him

one, and give ou (gives afowl to Wattle}
Wat You're a very honeft man. Did'nt no-

body elfe owe the dead gentleman any thing ?

i ft Indian. He did lend me tunny fifti. (gives
a ffti) I return you.

Wai. Fifh and fowl, I fhall have a good din-

ner to-day.
Otcb. I did owe him fome corn, and pay it you.
Wat. Eh ! bread too, hearkye didn't I hear

you fay, fome gentleman ow'd your brother a

couple of bottles of wine; (apart to Cbicbikou)
Chi. No, me no remember.
Wat. You've a bad memory. Thefe are the

moft punctual people. Well neighbours, who
elfe ow'd any thing to the worthy deceafed, you
know paying your juft debts is the higheft proof
of honefty ; as I always punctually pay mine, I

expect the fame that's what makes me fo exact.

No more ! what! (lijlens) Come, come, you woud'nt

go to defraud me : Didn't your brother leave

his account books behind him. (apart to Chichikou)
2d. Indian, (advances') De dead warrior.

Wattle. Ay ! that's right, I knew he died pof*
fefled of more effeds and chattels.

2d. Indian. Dcre was two fowls.

Wat. Aye, very well ; two large barn door
fowls.

sd Indian. Dat he did owe me.

Wat. You mean that you did owe him* ah !

your wild men know fo iittle of language, that

they will put the cart before the horfe : Talk no

more, but pay me the three fowls.

2d Indian. He owe me two, but I will take

one for dem. (takes it}

3 B a Wai
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Wat, Muft I pay Kickamouie's debts, (to Chi-

chikou)
Chi. Oh yes, yes.
Wat. What, when I never adminifter'd. Oh

Lord ! now I muft dine upon fifli.

Otcb. He did owe me fine Dolphin I did catch

for him ; but you will pay me with tunny fi(h.

(takes the fjb)
Wat. The devil ! muft I dine upon dry bread,

and that not gone to the bakers yet?
Sok. He was in debt to me of much corn.

(takes the corn)
Wat. So then upon ftriking a balance, ftarva-

tion is my fum total. Thefe curs'd rafcals. (afide)

Pray my good people, didn't he owe you a few
blows on the back.

Otch. Dat put me in de mind, he did give me
once a tump in cheek, 1 pay it you. (ftrikes

Waffle.)
Wat. Hold! Hold! Any more fuch debts, I'm

fo generous, I'll make you all a prefent cf a re-

ceipt in full.

Sok. He did vid Tomahawk once take my ear.

Wat. What ! (puts bif hand up to his ears)

(A large athletic Indian Jteps up to Wattle with
two hatchets.)

3d Indian. If Kikapous liv'd he was dis day to

fight me vid hatchet here, (offers hatchet)
Wat. Oh help! murder! {fnatches a lighted

brandy flourtjbti it, and runs into the Pavilion)

Enter ROCHEFORT in European drefs, with open

letters, and Indians.

Roche. Bring the gentleman with whom you
found this packet Oh he's here.

Enter the MARQUIS prifoner.

The Marquis de Champlain !

Mar.
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Mar. My old friend Rochefort ! Are ;you the

dreaded King Simon, the terror of o :r colonifts?

Roche. My Lord, fmce I finJ by the packet
here, that our King had already reitor'd my
lands, I molt heartily repent the viulent means
which I took to recover them.

;
Mar. Ha ! ha ! ha ! Your Majefty' smefTengers

did handle us roughly, and only for that young
man, (pointing out) by this they might have
made foup of me.

Roche. My darling fon !

Mar. Eh! What, young William your fon !

your hand my friend, I give you joy $ he's a

brave youth.
Roche. I had the difcovery of a poor faithful

Engliflirnan, it feems his fervant. (Indian mufic

without)

Enter WILLIAM and CLAUDINE, attended by
OTGHEGROO, SOICOKI andprocejfion of INDIANS,
with garlands, mujic, &c.

Mar. My prince, I prefent you to your King,
and Sire.

Wil. (kneels to Ruhefort) My father !

Roche. My child, adverfity has brought out

your noble qualities, and made me a happy pa-
rent.

O'cb. Great man, dere is wife we give you.

{pointing to Clandine]
Mar. You give ! then fo will I ; come your

Majefty's affent. (Rochefort bows) He fmiles, the

marriage ac"l has pafled King, Lords and Com-
mons.

Wil. Am I fobleft?

Mar. You'll not be the only great man with
2 filly wife.

Claud. Ah my dear Lord, we have fenfe for

thofe
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thofe we like, and where we do not we can
talk Honfenfe.

Wat. (without) I've barr'd the door, let me
go, or I'll burn the houfe and myfelf.

Enterfrom the Pavilion WATTLE wrapt in a bear's

Jkin, runs and embraces WILLIAM.

ift Indian. Shoot debear !

Wat. Oh ray dear matter !

Indians. Shoot, {hoot, (they level their arrows)

(Wattle throws offtheftin.)

Wat. Mind good people, I wafh my hands
from all affairs of Warrior Kick-a-Moufe.

Enter CMICHIKOU and BLOOM.

Chi. And do you forget a me now Bloom ?

Bloom. I marry a pepper man ! What do you
take me for ? Oh mifs ! my Lord ! Eh Wattle

wasn't you drown'd ?

Wat t No, were you my dear.

Enter COUNT PEPIH.

Count, (to William^ with humility) Matter, what
rods are to be cut down.

Wat. Mafter Rods what's that? Oh, oh,
eh ! while I've been fop'd in pickle, and fmoak-

ing the calumet, my employment is taken by
what .is it you ? then how do you, Count
Cockericoo ?

Mar. Count, in you I was marrying my niece

to a title without a man ; but I'll give her to a

man without a title, (points to William)
Count. Indeed ! (looking at William) Ah,

Sir ! Misfortune has t -ught me the difference

between the imaginary honour of a found, and the

real
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real value of a generous mind. My tyranny in

power he has repaid with humanity, and his pre-
fent kindnefs wounds my heart for my former

cruelty.

WiL Sir, for his life, (to Rochtfort) let him

enjoy half his eftates, fince adverfhy has amended
his principles.

Mar* And Count, when return'd to the gay
world, te}l the proud accomplifh'd man of falhion,

that the beft matter of manners, is a wild favage.
Roch. And the trueft fchools for civilization, arc

the forefts of America.

FINALE.

MARQUIS.

While we trip the merry round,

Merry round goes the world;
Come long hair in fillet bound,
Come with poll woolly curl'd.

Fair yellow,
Hail fellow;

Souls are all of one colour:

Thy brother,

My brother ;

So he fill his glafs fuller.

CHORUS.
Fair yellow, &c.

WILLIAM.

Thus athwart the lowly vale,

Sun beams glance condefcending;
Here when gratitude {hall fail,

William's life, date its ending.

Fair yellow, &c.

CLAW-
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CLAUDINE.

For our lads, or clowns, or fmarts,
Let ourfelves always cater ;

You have heads, but we have hearts,
And confult only nature.

Fair yellow, &c.

BLOOM,

Hark'ye, pretty Chichikou,
For my hand never tarry;

Sir, what better can you do,
Than your own Bloom to marry.

(To tJje Couit.)

Fair yellow, &c.

WATTLE.

Count, remember you're a Lord,
Give no theme for tittle tattle ;

Ton my honour and my word,
You mail wed Watty Wattle. (To Blocn:.}

Fair yellow, &c.

ROCHEFORT.

Here I lay my fceptre down,
Friends from Mount, Grove, and Dell, come;

What I prize above my crown,
Is a friend's hearty welcome.

Fair yellow, &c.

THE END.
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PROLOGUE.

WRITTEN BY TH1 AUTHOR,

SJOKEN BY MR. PARREN.

TO touch on Antwerp now, you may fuppofe

We mean to talk of treaties, bargains, blows!

How fage Mynheer, his warehoufes to cram,

Firft turn'd the tide of trade to Amfterdam;

How force fuperior, could eftablifti right,

And nature's claim was over-rul'd by might.

To tell, on Antwerp's Change, that grafs is grown,

And Auftrian fcythes prepareto mow it down *
:

Such modern fcenes, you'll fee by foreign mails

How well they're play'd at Berlin or Verfaiiles.

Our Bard to-night, fome harmlefs jokes to crack

A fimple tale, two hundred years brings back ;

When Antwerp flourilh'd in her pride and glory,

A Blackfmith ! You muft all have heard the ftory :

His heart the forge this prince of footy fellows,

His ire was love, for Cupid blew the bellows;

With hammer's clink, his throbbing breaft kept pace

He look'd, he lov'd, then wafh'd nis murky face*

This Flemifh Vulcan to Adonis turns,

And for his Flemifti Cytherea burns :

He wooes in vain the painter's mimic art

Had caught her father by the ftubborn heart.

But fee the magic force of mighty love !

Sublime and great ! what tow'ring height above

The lover's hope? a painter now confefs'd,

Our Blackfmith view and thus, fupremely blefs'd

By merit wins his faithful charming fair,

And taftes the fruits of all his toil and care.

*
Alluding to the political ftate of the Netherlands in

I 7t8.

3 c a Now
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Now Royal Windfor, by his work* is grac'd,

Honor'd that work in Royal Windfor plac'd !

As canvafs moulders, and bright colours fade,

The painter's fame muft feek the poet's aid.

If you but patronize our poet's lays,

Great QJHNTIN'S art lhall flourifh in his bays.

* The pifture of the Two Mifers, at Windfor Caftle,

painted by Quintin Matfys* the Blackfmith of Antwerp.

i
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BLACKSMITH OF ANTWERP.

A C T I.

SCENE I.

A Street.

Enter VAN DIPEMBECK.

DlPEMBECK. (calls off)

! come along girl; Jaquelette!

d'ye hear ? make hade.

Jaq. (without) Lord, Sir, do let me pay for

the things.

Dip. Well, fo much for marketting, we (hall be

pretty well for the eatables ; but now to fee about

the wine, (goes to a door, knocks) landlord ! matter

Dort!

Enter DORT from the Hovfe.

Dort. (carelefs and difrefpeftful) What's the

matter now, mafter Dipembeck ?
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Dip. Did your man leave the wine at my houfe?

Dort. (calls off) Oh, John ! did you leave that

pint of wine at Mr. Dipembeck's?
Dtp. Pint! I ordered fix dozen fix dozen

man ! a pint of wine at my daughter's wedding!
Dort. (changing bis manner) True, Sir, you did

order fix dozen ; my dear Sir, I beg you a thou-

fand pardons wont you walk in, and reft your-
felf ? D'ye hear, fix dozen of wine to Mynheer
Van Diptmbeck's pray, Sir walk in, and take a

cruft arid a cordial a jaw morning one drop,
Sir.

Dip. No thank you ; a bufy day with me j good
bye.

Dort. Good morning, Sir Sir, I wifh you a

very good morning. [Exit.

Dip. Ah, my landlord meafures out his civility

in proportion to his wine-: to a pint, a fmilej and
a low bow to every bottle Eh, IM call on Van
Dunderman, my intended fon-in-law, and fee

how he proceeds in his nuptial preparations ;

(goes to another door and knocks} Dunderman !

Mynheer Van Dunderman ! (Jacob appears at a

window)

Jac. What do you want ? afk pardon. Sir.

Dip- I don't want you, I want your matter.

Jac. (calls) Sir, here's old Dipembeck wants

you.

Dip. Old Dipembeck, you mongrel ! never

mind opening your door, I only called to roufe the

bridegroom. [Jacob retires

But I fuppofe he's drefiing as fine peep out

here, you gay NarcifTus. (Dunderman appears at

the window in a red night-cap.)
Dun. Ah, is dat my Fader-in-law ?

Dip.
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Dfp. You're a right Dutch Bridegroom., with

your red night-cap at this time of day.
Dun. Vat, is my dear yaffrow, AJela, in dc

pine and de whine for me ?

Dip. Ay, come along, Dunderman.
Dun. Vel, don't make fo great noife in de

flreet ; and I will pay my lofe, and my adora-

tion to the chaiming angel, your daughter, as

foon as I get my wig on. (retires'}

Dip. Ah, you're a good painter, but you're
a fine ftupid Dutchman I (hall be late home .

what keeps the girl ? (calls off) Why you Ja-

quelette I

Enter JAQUELETTE.

Jaq. There, Sir now every thing is bought
and paid for.

Dip. Paid ! right but mind you keep a pro-

per account of the money I gave you.

Jaq. I've all the bills, Sir; and you'll find I've

laid it out to the beft advantage; I'll Ihevv you
a handfome wedding fupper.

Dip. Let there be plenty of the beft, but
no wafte, Jaquelette where is your marketing,
girl?

Jaq. Sir, I've ordered the man to leave it at

home ; d'ye think I'll be feen walking through
the ftreets, followed Dy geefe, turkies, hares,

turbots, ducks, and pattypans.

Dip. A glorious fight, Jaquelette ! Let
me have no wafte though D'ye hear, referve

a good dinner for to-moirow, as I expect my
fon, Albert, home from Italy ;

I think a phea-
fant, and a couple of brace of partridges, may
do for fupper to-night ?

VOL. ii 30 Jaqt
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Jag. Why, lord, Sir, do you confider the

grand occafion ? Your only daughter to be mar-

ried, and the company you've afked all the

Painters and Picture-dealers in Antwerp.
Dip. I tell you the wild fowl will do ; only

layout the fide-board \\ith tafte Painters de-

light in flill life, and dead game is a treat to

them,

Jaq. Yes, Sir ; but their wives and daugh-
ters ! do you think they'll be contented with

your flill life and dead game for a wedding fup-

per ?

Dip. Ah, you wild pullet j go, get home,
keep up my daughter's fpirits ; let me hear no
more of her tears and fobs for Quintin Matfys,
her^Biackfmith clrefs her up, trim as a nofegay,

Jaqueletre ?

Jaq. Blefs me, I've a thoufand things to do ;

to fee thewainfcot dufted the rooms laid out-
the Bride dreffed fupper ferved the beds made

the kifs go round the ftocking thrown

I'm in as much hurry and flurry, as if I were

going to be married myfelf. \_Exit.

Dip. Ha, ha, ha ! All in good time girl-^
how nimble fhe docs run ! There fhe feuds it

away. I fear fome day or other fhc'll kick up
the heels of my old heart,

'

[#/'/,

SCENE
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SCENE II.

A Tavern.

Enter a WAITER introducing AT BERT and Quitf-
TIN MATSYS, in travelling d cfs.

AL Hey ! hav'nt you a better room than this ?

-but no matter, a bottle of wine and fend your
mafter up. ['/ Waiter*

Dort is a right communicative landlord no harm
to know what's going on before I go to my fa-

ther's i my dear Floris, now welcome to An-

twerp.

Quin. I Hav'nt feen a city that has pleafei me
more fmce our leaving Rome, 'they aptly call it

the Florence of the Netherlands.

Al. Yes, here we have riches and vanity ; here

you (hall find work for your pencil, and money
for your works I hope you'll excufe my not taking

you to my Father's tolerably hofpitable, and the

celebrity of your name as a capital painter would
enfure you a hearty welcome, but not expelling
us, perhaps things might'nt be altogether fo.

)uin. Ah, never mind, here we are, and fure

of welcome at an Inn ; but where's this fellow of

mine ? (calls) Otho ! if there's a bottle of Peter-

man, in the Bar, he can't pafs it.
(calls') Otho !

Enter OTHO.

Otho. I'm glad there's a looking glafs in this

room (surveys bimjelf) very well, that will do.

Now for love and my iweet Jaquelette, he ! he I

he! (going)

Quin. Where are you going ?

Otho. To fee my girl.

<$uin. Look to the horfes, Sirrah I

D 2
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Otho. Look to the horfes ! What, do you think

you're talking to a common farrier, Sir ? You're
conceited of your painting ! who grinds the co-

lours? Oh Jpquelette.
AL What, have you got a fweetheart here al-

ready Otho ? Very beautiful, I luppofe.
Otho. Beautiful ! She has an eye brow like a

moufes-tail, the blufh on her neck like rafberry
cream ; and then for a hand ! oh, the dimples of

her knuckles.

uin. (ftrikes him) mind your bufinefs.

Otbo. His knuckles ! my (houlder ! I wifh you'd
keep your hands to yourfeif ! the knuckles ! Oh,
fhe is, 1 wilh you'd find fomebody elfctobeat. I

go to you Jacquelette, Jacquelette to you I go.

[Exit.

$>um. Ay, you ftiall go from rne, that I'm re-

folv'd on.

Enter DORT, (with wine.)

Dort. Here, gentlemen the right thing.
AL I love the fight of a Brabant bottle. (Al~

lert and Qiuntin drink)
Dort. That's neat, Sir.

AL I think I've drank as good.
Dort. The bed bottle of cottoe in Antwerp.
Alb (apart to Quintin) Our hoft forgets me !

(to Don) Well, Landlord, what's your neweit

news here ?

Dort. All good, Sir, all plenty ; got all the

trade f om Bruges ; the Netherlands is the field

of induftry, and Antwerp's now the granary;
I beg your pardon, gentlemen. D'ye hear, fend

thole hampers of wine un to Mvnheer Van Di-

pembeck's, near the Bourfe. (calling of)
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Al. {Apart to Qulntiri) My father! (to Dort)
What does old Dipembeck lay in his wine by

hampers ?

Dort. Grand doings there, Sir, this evening;

only a wedding of his only daughter.
Al (Apart to Quintin) My filler !

hdn. (Afide). Confufion ! myAdela?
Al. (To Dort) And pray, who is my new bro-

ther-in law, that is to be?

Dort. Gadzooks ! Is it poffible you can be

young matter Albert, that was fent to Rome to

learn to draw pictures ?

Al. Ha, ha, ha !

Dort. 'Tis he the very laugh, (calls) Here,

Jordans,

Enter WAITER.

Get another room, and lay a cloth, (takes tip the

wine] Take this, and fetch a bottle of my own.
Al. Landlord, are you going to take the beft

bottle of cottoe in Antwerp from us ?

Dort. Take ! no, I'll give you the beft.

Quin. Pray, Landlord, who is the bride*

groom ?

Dort. A very ftspid fellow indeed, Sir. (turns
to Albert) begging your pardon, for talking fo

free of a part of your family. You remember
Van Dunderman, the painter ?

Al. What is my father ftill in the whim of

giving Adela to none but a pa nter ?

Dort. Ay, Sir, and has iflfued a iort of procla-
mation, for all the young painters that wilh'd for

his daughter and money, to fend in a fpecimen of
their works, as the beft picture ihould determine
his choice.
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in. And perhaps the young lady's heart m
have made a choice of it's own.

Dort. Why that it feems it has, Sir ; if there

were fifty Raphael Urbansoffer'd to her, ftie owns

{till that flie prefers one Quimih Matfys, a black-

fmith I think he was.

Quin. {afide} My dear, my faithful Ad ela !

Al. 'Sciea-h, I'm afraid it's true, as honeft

Dort fays I blufh for my filter's gsovelling in-

clinations; this rafcally low fellow! I never faw

him, but he had, I dont know how, poffefs'd him-

felf of her affections.

)uin. (afide} So as yet I'm unfufpected.
Al. \Vhei e'i. this bottle of the old you promis'd

us?
Dort. On the table, my good Sir. (calls) D'ye

hear, the room there ready for the gentlemen

my dear Sir, how glad I am to fee you, and your
friend is welcome, and twenty of vour friends are

welcome : I don't care how many of you come to

my houfe -all welcome ro Van Dort.1 {calls out}

Here, waiters, every thing capital for the gen-
tlemen. [Exit.
AL Van Dunderman the befl painter in Ant-

\verp ! he might have been fo before your arrival,

Fioris, I wiih you had feen my filltr 1 \vifh (he

had feen you, and that my father was acquainted
wi'h your merit in his darling art. In fliort, I

wifh my dear Floris you were my .brother-in-
law.

Sguin. I thank you. This may be fortunate.

(ajide) Albert '~ut you're partial to my abilities

fuppofe I offer myfelt a candidate contend
the prize of your fiftei's hand with this Van
Dundernun ? d've think I ha.ve any chance.

JL
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Al. Chance ! I'll ftake my foul on your fuccefs !

Poor Adela was a fine girl, without a fault,

except the filly partiality you have juft heard of

refcue her from this Dutch brute Bunderman !

your genius muft raife her to affluence and ho-

nor your good qualities make her happy.
>uin. My dear friend, I fear your high opi-

nion flitters me, but granting as a painter, I

conquer Dunderman in your father's eftimation,

{hall I as a lover triumph over the farrier in

your fitter's afTedion ?

Al. Oh, he has'nt been heard of thefe eight or

nine years, and 1 have hopes that fome trooper's
horfe has kick'cl his brains out, long fince.

>uin. (afide) I'm much oblig'd to you.
Otbo. (within) I'll take in the wine myfelf, and

then I'll be with you.

Enter OTHO,

Here's the liquor, Sir.

Al. (to Quintiri) Only try it.

Otbo. Yes, Sir, Til try it. (drinks)
AL It muft do
Otho. Yes, it will do very well which of you

dropp'd this here ? (produces afmallpi&ure)
AL Oh mine ! (takes it]

Otho. Since I muft afk leave may I go to take

a little walk if you pleafe, Sir ? thank you Sir.

(bows) I'll be here again when I come back.

[Exit Otho.

AL My fifter is an artift too. (jbewing thg

picture) that's her work
;

her favorite black-

fmith drawn by hericlf, which I fnatch'd from

her, and preferve as a remembrance of her

folly.
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Quin. (cfide) My picture indeed, and the work
of my Adela's dear hand.

Al. Eh ! by heaven the picture is very like

}OU
uin It is indeed, as if it was drawn for me.

.-;/. You have every feature only fomewhat
older I think.

Quin. Ha, ha, ha ! My accidental likenefs to

this picture, ftrikes me with an idea Albert,
do you really wifh me to be your brother-in-

law ?

Al. Nothing more defirable.

Quin. This lover of her's you fay, has'nt been

feen in Antwerp, thefe how long ?

,/./. Eight years, I think.

Sj>uin. What if I ha, ha, ha, a wild fcheme
tho' Suppofe I prefent myfelf to your filler as

her favorite blackfmith ; if I pafs on her for him,
\ve mav imagine her confenc obtain'd, and on
the other hand, you (hall {hew a picture of mine
to )-urtather, and introduce me as a candidate

for his daughter in my proper character of a

painter.
Al. Excellent.

Quin. If all this turns out fair and well, your
fitter may be happy in the idea of obtaining her

firtt love, without difgracing her family by a

-bafe alliance, and your father gratifies his whim
of giving his daughter to a painter, without do-

ing a violence to her inclinations.

Al. Capital! Never was any tiling better de-

vifect It muft do it can't it fhan't fail give
me your hand My dear Floris -ray friend my
brother 1 already give you joy.

Quin.
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Qum. Not a moment is to be loft, vou hearDun-
derman's wedding is fix'd for to-day but to per-
fonate this fellow this what's his name ?

Al. Quintin Matfys.
S>uin. Ay, I'm a farrier, or a blackfmith, ha,

ha, ha! you mud tell me all you know about

him. If I hav'nt my leffon well, flie'll find me
out.

AL I warrant your extreme likenefs to the pic-
ture bahifhes every doubt.

<$uin. Yet I muft drefs fomewhat after it.

AL For a drefs any of the Jews in the Meer
flreet here can fit you,

)uin. Well, when I'm equipp'd you'll im-

mediately procure me accefs to your fifter ?

Al. I will ; obtain her confent as a lover, an das

a painter, on {hewing your works, you're fure of

my father's.

Quin. Ha, ha, ha, I'll about it immediately.
Al. Quick.
g)uin. Here, Otho, Otho Where is this fel-

low ! [Exeunt.

SCENE III,

A Room in VAN DUNDERMAN'S.

Enter DUNDERMAN sntb a pipe, elegantly dref?d\
but a night-cap on.

Dun. De divil, vere is dis coach ! (looks at bis

h} 'tis now pail twelve, and I fhould be ac

VOL. ii. 3 E Van
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Van Dipembeck's houfe I tink I look very well

in my wedding fuit ! How long dis coach ftay,
and my fweet bride is vait for me Vat a deal of

pictures I have here unfinifh'd r but no matter, I

vil not paint to-day, (calls) Here Yacob my
man Yacob ! Ah dis new larvant ! I ave him

only two days, and he put all my affairs into

confufion, he is alwavs ready too Toon, or he is

not ready at all ; he underdoes, or he overdoes,

(calls')
Yacob ! No he vil not do for me.

Enter JACOB.

Hey, you Yacob, is dis coach not come ?

Jacob. Not yet, Sir, and 1 defired him to be
here exadly at one.

Dun. One! and I defired you to bid him come
at eleven when I give you a meflage, mind al-

ways fay my words exactly.

Jacob. Yes, Sir, I will Sir
; but here Sir, my

Lord is come ; he fays this is the day you ap-

pointed to take a fitting of him.

Dun. I will not draw any body's picture on my
wedding day fo he may take his ugly face fome-
\vhere elfe.

Jacob, (goes to the deer, and J"peaks loud) My
Lord you may take your ugly face fomewhere
elfe.

Dun. Sacre loot ! Vat you talk dat vay to my
patrons ?

J.icob. Why, Sir, was'nt that fpeaking your
words exactly. There's my Lady Fdnfmere be-

low itairs too, me wants to fit.

Dun. Let her fie in the great chair below, and
when Ihe's tired of fitting, let her waddle off.

Jacob, (calling at f&e entrance) My Jady fit be-

low
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low in the great chair, and when you're tired,

waddle- off.

Dun. De devil ! vat you mean ? Jet my cufto-

mers alone, fince you can't talk good manners to

dem

(A knocking without 'Jacob going )

flop ( '?2 a low tone) if that's Captain Lillo, don't

fay I'm at home.

Jacob, (ivbifpering) I won't, I won't Sir.

[.r//.
Dun He wants to be my bridefman, and I do

not like Captain^ for my bridefmen.

Re-enter JACOB.

Jacob, (in a lorn tcne] Sir, I told him what you
bid me, and he's in the next room writing a card

to leave for you.
Dun. What, whit ? I hate whifpering.

Jacob, (very loud} 5ir, Ca^tam Lillys in the

next room, and I told him you waln'c at home as

you defired me.
Dur;. Hufh ! de devil's in your tongue ? How

I am perplex'd, and vex'd at this time ; but lee

me get out of de houfe vydid you fay 1 was at

home to all defe people ?

Jacob. Why, lord Sir, one doef'nt know
what to do with you ! I don't know when to

tCil lies, nor whe.i to telltrurh.

Dm. Mind Yacob, tell lies to all de world,
but truth to your maiier.

Jacob. I mail Sir.

Dun. Here fetch my w?, don't break my
pipe dere, dat vill do ; Yacob. I make a tolera-

ble I mi k bridegroom, eh! i tink I look very-
well to- .ay.

Jacob. Indeed Si", day or ni-^ht, you look

frip.tiui always.
22 Dun'
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Dun. Eh, duijgenmet! vat you fay fuch a rude

ting to me for ?

Jacob. You bid me always fpeak truth to my
mafter.

Dun. Yes, but you fhould not be fo ready with

your tongue.
Jacob. I won't Sir, I hear the coach ftop.

Dun. De coach ! come den, I muft light a

frefh pipe to take vid me, mind, have a guard
over your fpeech ; you fhould link three times

before you fpeak once.

(lights his pipe andftand* near the candle.)

Jacob. 1 fhall Sir, I think once, 1 think twice, I

t' k three times, your wig's on fire.

Dim. (Jlrikes him) Ah, you iccundrel ! you
rafcal !

Jacob. Help, fire, murder.

[ixfuxt Jaab running,

SCENE IV.

A Street.

Enter OTHO.

Otho. (locking about] So, my dear Jaquelette
I

find is gone to live in farvis ! but where, is the

thing I want to know Oh, what joy it is to a bo-

dy after travelling all over the world, wet and dry>
to come home again to the place where one is

born in ; every thing fcems fo comfortable and fo

quiet.

Jacob, (without) Help, fire, murder !

Enter
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Enter JACOB ,

Otho. And fo peaceable.

Jacob. Oh, he has broke my bones !

Ofbo. I'm fo happy the fight.

Jacob. His wig is burn'djthough.
Otho. It warms my heart.

Jacob, (ftops fiort and looks ivitbfurprifi) Is that

Otho ?

Otho. Is that Jacob ?

Jacob. You rogue of all rogues, wftere have you
been thefe feven years ? (theyjhake bands.}

Otbo. You dear fcoundrel, how do you do ?

Jacob. We had it here that you were dead. Well
but do you follow your trade now ?

Otho. Trade ! I am a genius ! travell'd in Rome,
Campagnia, Venice, Lorctto and Frefco Studied

crumbling urns, old walls, marble and mortar,

Oh, the Cabinets and Galleries, Green Copper
Medals, and Stone-headed Csefars ! I left Ant-

werp a Blackfmith, and I am come home a

Painter.

Jacob. A Painter !

Otho. I am, and fo is my Matter.

Jacob. Ha, ha, ha ! oh, your Matter's a paint-
er ?

Otho. He ! why yes, blefs his dear heart ! to

be fure after I grind the beautiful colours, upon an

elegant marble flab, and mixes them with a thin

bladed knife of temper'd fteel, upon a fhining
oval mahogony boardj the poor gentleman my
matter takes and runs his thumb through it, rubs

the colours about with hogs briftles, and then

there, flap dalh, he daubs upon a Iquare piece of

coarfe linen, and perhaps fometimes makes out

rees, clouds, blue mountains, rivers, dirty cot-

tages,
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tages, fpotted cows and fuch like nonfenfe, and
then if any body fits upon a chair before him, he
makes out fomething th it every body takes for a

face, and then the propie give him fifty or a hun-
dred ducats for a yard of canvafs, but it's all on-

ly btcaufe he has daub'd my colours upon it.

Jacob. Ah, if you come to that, I'm *s good
a genius as yourfclf.

Ofbe. You !

Jacob. In the grinding way.
Ofbo. No !

Jacob. Ay ! why I live with a painter too.

Ofho. Indeed !

Jacob. Yes indeed, and my matter by his daub-

ing gets a fine wife to day.

Enter DUNDERMAN.

Dun. Vat you tell me of coach you villain ! ha

facre locth ! you've orcier'd no coach ! row I

muft life my feet. (kicks Jacob.)

Jacob. I wifh you'd ufe your feet iome otner

way.
Dun. And now as I have no coach, I muft only

fly upon the wings ot lofe.

(puts bis pipe in bis mouth, and Exit with deliberati-

on.)

Jc.cob. (paufes looking after him) Mind, I dif-

charge you you're no more a matter of mine, I

turn you off, fo provide for yourfelf.
Otbo. Ha, ha, ha! 1 beg your pardon, but I

can't help laughing, your matter did lift up his

leg fo comical. Ha, ha, hal ir my nr.alter dare

to kick me, I'd give him iuch a rammacle.
Enter
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Enter QUINTIN.

Quin. What are you prating here yon raf-

cal, and I've been waiting for you this half-hour.

Otbo. Sir, I was afking this gentleman how
the day went.

9$uln. (ftrikes him] Take that you idle mif-

creant, and never dare to come where I am.

[Exit.
Otbo. (calling after him} Mind, I turn you off

fo provide for yourfelf young man,

Jacob. Ha, ha, ha ! I can't help laughing, your
matter did lift up his leg fo comical. Ha, ha,

ha !
** If my mafter darr'd to kick me, Pd give

" him fuch a rammacle." (mimicking Otbo}
Otbo. Keep your mouth flint, you've as ugly

a let of teeth, as ever I faw.

Jacob. So now I'm my own mafter.

Otbo. And I am my own fervent, let me fee

how I conH domineer over mvfelf. Here, you
rafcal Otho Go, get drunk you dog. (altering
bis 'voice)

I (hall, pleafe your honor. Oh, I like

my new matter prodigiouflv.

Jacob. Never thought my Dutchman was fo

nimole at the hoof.

Olb. My mafter too is only a Blackfmith as

well as mylelf ; this time nine years wheedled me
over to Rome with him. I don't know how he

has manag'd it, but he has contrived to make
himfelf a great painter, and me his ferv'ng man.

(lows where Quintin -went off] Thar.k y >u good
Maiter Quinttn Matfys Chat's his real name,
though the fellow calls him ft If Floris.

Jacob. What, is that the grmt Flori? ? Zoun-
tififli, Lhe moft capital Painter ! I've a thought

oh,
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oh, fuch revenge upon our two matters !
>

have you ever a picture painted by thatFloris.

Ofbo. Eh ! Why, yes ; we've left a fine pic-
ture of two old Mifers at the Cuftom Houfe.

Jac. That'll do, come along my boy j
I've the

moft precious fcheme in my pate.
Otbo. What!

Jacob. Say no more.
Otho. I never was good at a fcheme.

Jacob. It (hall get you a fine girl, and a deal of

money, and I touch half. Tol, lol. (fings)
Ohio. Tol, lol, lol. (fmgs ; Jlops Juddenly) but

why are we fo merry now ?

Jacob. Come, we'll fettle it over a glafs of Lou-
vaine beer.

Otho. Eh ! fhall we ?

Jacob. Yes, we'll bob our nimble footed maf-
ters.

Qtho. Hob nobj drink, come along.

{Exeunt.

END OF THE FIRST ACT.
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ACT II.

SCENE I,

DIPEMBECK'S Houfe.

Enter ADELA

ADELA.

No, Jaquelette, 'tisn't Dunderman's perfon or

brutal manners, which are indeed as you fay
odious enough, that difguft me; but that all

mankind, except my Quintin, are to me indif-

ferent.

Jaq. Well, I vow, Madam, you're the very
Phoenix of conftancy ! Your lover gone nine

years it's much about that time, fince my rov-

ing blade, Otho, difappear'd from Antwerp, and
I have had twenty lovers fince, though I vow, I

never chofe one, and excufe comparifons, but

my Otho was a Blackfmith too, the fame trade as

your Quintin,
Ade. Ay, Jaquelette, 'twas that trade, that

vile trade, that my poor Quintin was put to, by
bis fordid uncle j 'twas at that, my brother Al-

VOL. n. 3 F bert's
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bert s pride took fire ; 'twas that, and my fa-

ther's enthufiatm tor painting, that robb'd me of

the fweetelt youth the kindeft moil tender

Jaq. Poor foul ! {crying) My heart aches for

you ; if I wou'dn't give all the money I ever

earn'd, to tree you from this marriage; hang
Dunderman, and his painting^ and his own ug-

ly picture.
Ade. Ay, Jaquelette, fuch a contrail ! fee, a

{ketch I was making of Quintm, from memory.
(gives her a miniature)

Jaq, (weeping) Dear, what a fweet counte-

nance to lofe fuch a charming! I vow I've

drop'd a tear upon the face
j
I've wafh'd his eye

out.

Dip. (without} Jaqueiette ! Jaquelefte!

Jaq. Coming, Sir. I'm forry I've put out the

dear fellow's eye. (returns the pifture) Coming,
Sir. (Exit running.

Enter ALBERT <z/;</QriNTiN, the latter meanly

drefsed.

Al. (apart to Quintm) There's my fitter, make
ufe of your time.

Quw, Hold what's my name ?

AL Qumtin Matfys.
uiu. True.

A . And t^o cor firm her in this opinion, I'll

go f'nd mv farher in upon you both. \_Lxit.

^uln. (af.de} How my proud friend will norm,
when he finds 1 am rrally Qutntin Matfys. Oh,
Lo^-e, thou that haft made me a painter, cl< ie

n v labors wi-h a fAeet jeward, in the polfrffi^n
of my rxd-jla ! my he.m fliirrers, 1 tremble with
awe delight how beautiful!
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Ade. Worlds would 1 give now for that fketch

of my Quintin, that my cruel brother deprived
me of; but his dear image is rngr?ven on my
heart, (^uintin unjeen lays his picture on the table

before her} Ha ! is this Magic ! or has fome he-

nignant power heard my prater,
and in pry ref-

toreti (Quintin foews bimjelf, Jbe Jhrieks and

faints.)
Ghiin. My Adela* my life, my foul, help ! what

has my folly done ?

Dip. (without) My dear boy ! my dear fon

Albert, you re come home in inch a joyful mo*
ment, to be prefent at your lifter's wedding.

Enter DIPEMBECK and ALBERT.

Al. But where is fhe ? my dear dear fitter i

Eh! What fellow's this?

Dip. Hey ! what fcoundtel are you ?

Al. What bufinefs have you with my fifter ?

Dip. What have you to do with my daugh-
ter ?

Al. I fee Adela you've recover'd the picture
of that bafe born fellow !

Dip. But who is this! Who is this fellow ?

AL (comparing the picture with Quintin) Hey !

the very face ! By heaven, Sir, this is ! (looks

at the pifture again) Pray friend, is not your
name Quintin Matfys ? (Quintin bows)

Dip. Quintin Matfys corne back! Oh, you
villain come here, Adela.

Ade. Nay, but dear father

Dip. You my daughter ! I difcard you.
Ade. Brotherl

Al. I difown you for a fitter.

F 2
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Quin. Sir, are there no hopes, no means to

obtain your favor ?

Dip. Yes, you may obtain my favor, very ea-

fy too.

>uin. How, dear Sir ? tell me.

Dip. Only be obliging enough to hang your-
felf for half an hour ! Pm in fuch a paffion I-
Ay, girl, cry ! If every tear was the Scheldt, a

mower would not quench my rage.
Ade. A moment to reftort: my long loft love

and the fame moment to be torn from his pre-
fence. Father Brother Quintin !

Dip- I'll Quintin yoti get in there.

[Exeunt , Dipembeck and Adela.

'Al. Victoria ! my fitter's yours !

>uin. Why, me certainly don't fufpeft me for

any other than Quintin ?

Al* Not in the leaft, fo her confent is fure.

<$uin. Now, if the piece I mail fend, does but

gain your father's

AL Your pifture of the mifers ; that, that's

the thing.

<j>yin. It's yet at the Cuftom-Houfe.

Al- Send Otho inftantly for it.

Sguin* Hang the fellow, I muft hire another

fervant, I can get no good of him ; however,
before the picture comes, mind you acquait your
father, who I really am, introduce me to him as

myfelf> out Dunderman goes, and my bufinefs

is done.

Al. Charming ! but Floris, how do you like

my fifter ?

Siutn. A Niobe ! a Madona in the flight ; a

Virgin Magdalen veiled in innocence But, her

diftrefs hurt me exceedingly.
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AL Pfha ! you'll balk in funihine, after this

fhower.

Quin. But hold wont your father remember
me to be the fame perfon, he was juft now in fuch
a rage at finding in his houfe ?

AL No, no, your change of drefs the pic-
ture your mifers, their beaming gold will play

upon his twinklers that's their center of attrac-

tion.

>uin. Well now from CJuintin Matfys, the

difcarded Blackunith, to Frans Floris, the happy
Painter !

Al. But, my dear fellow zounds ! get along

you infernal !
( puftes him off)

Re-enter DIPEMBECK.

Dip. That's right, Albert, turn the rafcal out ;

but, how did he get in ? Oh, what fhall I do ?

What fliall I fay to Mynheer Van Dunder-
man ?

Al Sir, you muftn't think of Dunderman for

a fon in- law.

Dip. Not think ? But I will think of him.

Al. No, no.

Dip. What d'ye mean by that, you puppy ?

Al He mutln't have a inter of mine.

Dip. Whit, firrah, have I lent you to Rome,
at the expence ot two thoufand florins a year,
and have you learned only to thwart my favou-

rite defign, of giving her to a painter ?

Al Mv dear father be cool a moment, it's my
reipecT: to your favourite defign I have iuch a

hufb md to recommend for my lifter.

DiP, Eh ! why firrah, vou*re as bad as Adela.

Al
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Al. Such a Painter as I have brought with me
the Prince of Artifts !

Dip. What, a gt ear Painter ?

Al- Accompanied me from Rome, a difciple

of Leonardo de Vinci.

Dip. Indeed ! a great mafter ! Eh, Albert ?

AL A foul fired by genius ; a mind expanded

by fcience but I'll lay no mure, let his works

fpeak for him.

Dip. His works! Oh, Lord, (hall I fee his

works ? Science ! ha, boy, you mall fee a work

your father has compleated while you were a\\ay
I'll (hew you a lecture on the Clara Obfcura

~ but here comes Van Dunderman.

Enter DUNDERMAN.

Dun. Mynheer Dipembeck, is your daughter

ready to be married to me?

Dip. (Apart to Albert) Eh, Albert, is this

other fuch a very great Painter ?

Al. (apart} I exped a picture of his here

every moment.

Dip. (apart) Hem ! Hum ! Van Dunder-

man, will you wait a few minutes ?

Dun. Oh, I'm in no hurries.

Enter JACOB.

Vat you come for Yacob ?

Jacob. Hem ! Sir, my matter, the moft

capital painter that ever brufhed canvas.

Dip. Weil, we all know your mafter is very

great.
Dun. Yes, 'tis well known I'm very great.
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Jacob. Yes, Sir, I fay, my mafter hearing of

your beautiful daughter's great beauty, has lent

me to let you know
Dun. I (end you !

Jacob. That he'd be glad to ma n
ry her.

Dip. Well, we all know that alu-ady.

Jacob. And to prove himfelf worthy of your
favour, as a

r
pecimen of his great abilities, he

has fent by me, his favourite picture of the two
mifers.

Dun. De Devil ! What mifer is this ?

Al. (nftde) So, FJoris has got a new fervant

2lrea.1y

Jacob. And moreover he hopes
Dun. Vat meiftge is dis you're giving before

my fate, and dat 1 did nevrr fend ?

Jacob- Hold your tongue Dundei man, you're

nobody now a-days. (caih off) Bring in the

picture, (thepicture of the mifers brought in)

Dip. Oh, beautiful ! Oh, delightful ! moft

excellent !

AL ("fide) Ay, 'tis Floris ! There, Sir, look

you fee what an artift my friend is.

Dip. Oh. then, this is the perfon, you were

fpeaking of ?

AL Yes, Sir, (apart) Do difmifs Dunder-
man, in as delicate a manner as you can.

Dip Delicate ! I will in the Dutch way
Dunderman, you may go home.

Al. I think? you may as well, indeed Myn-
heer.

Jacob. Go Dunderman; go home.
Dun. I did come to marry your daughrer !

(throws a look of vexation at the pifture.) But if

you're bufy, I'm in no hurries, fo i will go
Jiome and finifh Maffrow Lady Frinsmere.

[Exit, fialking/lowly t
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Dip. Ay troop, you get no daughter of mine
indeed Mynheer ; but pray friend is the Paiater

of this Picture coming ?

Jacob. Sir, he'll be here ID five minutes, (goes
to the door, looks out> and calls feftly) Otho, Orho!
What keeps fhe rafcal ! I'm afraid I've let him
drink too much If I can but pafs him here for

the painter of this picture, and he mimes the

lady, and we fnack her fortune ! (aftde)

[Exit.
Al. Now, dear Sir, receive my friend hand-

fomely A capital mafter, 1 promife you. So,
I'll leave Floris to fpeak for himfelf, and prepare
Adela, for her approaching felicity, (afidt)

[Exit.

Dip. Oh, how I long to fee this admirable,
this great man !

Otbo. (without) What, did you get my fine

big picture up thefe little narrow ftairs ?

Dip. His fine big picture ! Yes, this is he;
this is the great mailer ;

he fhalj have her j he

fhall marry my daughter this day.

Enter OTHO, drejjed.

Otho. (bows] Sir !

Dip. Sir, you're \vellcome; I prefume you
are

Otko. You're right, I am fo, I'm now the

greateft Painter in this world.

Dip. (fffide) You might let other
*

people fay
that. Sir, this fpecimen of your work, (looking
at the pifture) I muft fay is a mafter piece.

Otho. My matter's piece ! It's my piece.

Dip. Your mafter 1

Otbo.
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Otbo. Yes, Sir* that is, the man th.it that

taught me, 1 call him my mafter, becaufe I was

his fchoiar.

Dip. A very good reafon, Sir.

Otho. Yes Sir, 1 am a very great man, and

yet I have fo much modefty, that, I affure you,
I never boaft or talk of it.

Dip. I fee you're very modeft.

Otho. In Italy, Sir* 'l and Michael Angelo,

carry all before us,

Dip. Indeed !

Otbo. Yes, poor Mick is a decent

Dip Decent !

Otbo. That is, he has a knack.

Dip. Yes, Sir, he has a knack of being the belt

painter now living.
Otbo. What do you talk, Sir ! Beft ! You

forget I and Appelles.

Dip. I acknowledge your merit, Sir ; but if

you mean the Grecian, that is, Alexander's Apel-
les, he happened to die fome eighteen hundred

years ago.
Otho. Alexander Apelles ! I thought you

meant my friend Tom Apelles, of Boisleduc.

Dip. (hiking out) There, Sir, thofe Bufts are

Angelo's works.
Otbo. Bufts ! Oh, the Heads yonder ?

Dip. A marble Vitellius and Galba j the Plait,

ter caft is an Otho.
Otbo. A me!

Dip. An Otho.
Otho. O, ho !

Dip. That, that's my favourite head.

Otho. Yes, Sir, Otho's head is a great favou-

rite of mine too but what
fignifies them things,

VOL. ii, 30 look
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look at my p'.ctuies and admire, there's the grand

gufto.

Dip. Admirable I confefs, great expreffion !

rich, warm colouring.
Otho. Yes, Sir, you know miters are rich, warm

fellows, he, he, he !

Dip. I dare fay Sir, you've perform'd many
great works abroad.

Otho. Great ! let the palaces and churches of

Italy fpeak for me ; I painted fifteen cathedrals,

in fide and outfide.

Dip. Outfide!

Otho. Oh, yes, Sir, that is in my landfcape
views, all lo natural; fuppofing a cathedral hap-

pens to ftand behind a mountain, or a cottage be-

hind a cathedral, or an afc behind a cottage, it's

all one to me.

Dip. You've a very clear fight, if you can fee

a cottage or an afs through a cathedral.

Otho. All from my profpedive Sir, my great
{kill in profpeftive. I'll (hew you ; now here,

fuppofe I've my pencil ready, this here chair is a

cathedral, (places a chair between him and Di-

yembeck} there, now you're an afs. So here

Dip. Stay, my good Sir, as this chair is not a

cathedral, nor I quite an afs, your example is

needlefs. I admire your coloring, but pray do

you work in diftemper.
Otho. No, Sir, I never touch pencil when I find

myfelf ill.

Dip I'll, (ajide) For fo great a man, he's

ftrangely ignorant.
Otho. (afide) I don't half like thefe cjueftions;

ir, let's come to the point, 1 fuppoic that my
picture
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picture here, has won ycur daughter, To, with

your good content, let's have the wedding at

once.

Dip. (afide} Hey! he's verv fmart upon it, I'll

fee him do fomething, I'll try his hand upon my
picture, thac Dunderman's doing. Sir, here's a

piece that a celebrated artift has in hand, (points to

an Unfm'ijtfd portrait en an eafil) glad of your opi-
nion. Sir

Ctbo. Clever, a great likenef? !

Dip. V>rv g^nnous of you, Sir, to praife the

work of your rival in love and fame.

Otho. (ajide} My rival, oh, oh. Vaftly like

inclcfd, vet upon a lecond look, 'ds rather too

black for the hangman of Dufieldorp.

Dip. The hangman of Dufieldorp ! why, lord,

Sir, that's done ror me ! De-.r Sir, do pray give
it a touch of your pencil here's a palette ready
fet.

Otho. [a/iJe) Oh lord, now I {hall be found

out ! Touch ! no, Sir, give me leave to talk to

you Theory, mv d<ar Sir, is the grand work
mere practice is o, ly emblematical mazaric; e ; for

when your vermillion comes to touch up your chin,
like uic-ainarine, with a fitch dipped in puivenz-
Cvi attitudes ; and that's the reafon that in our

fl Ttntine fchool, to difplay the tru -

grace of re-

lievo in a fombre compofition of Mofaic gam-
boge, \ve beautifully foiefhoiten our apotheofii-
ticai pedeftals, and then grinding ^you've a fine

Roman chin.

Dip S,r, this is all very fine, but I'd like to fee

.a litrie upon the canvafs, (offers hm the palette
and pencil)

G a the.
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Otbo. What Sir ! give my abilities to fupport
another man's fame ? a marble pillar prop a hog-
ftye ! Sir I muft not, cannot do it. (traverjes}

Dip. {following him} Sir, you'll oblige me I

rcqueft.
Otho. Oh, Sir3 to oblige you {takes the palette

and
-pencils'}.

Dip. Here Sir, I fit here; but never mind
that Sir, place me as you pleafe.

Otho. There Sir, your elbow up ; very well
3,

your chin ouf ; look pretty j prettier.

Dip. I can't look prettier than 1 am.
Otbo. {places kirn) Now for your attitude.

Dip. Eh ! this is a very crooked fort of at-

titude.

Otho. Yes, Sir, nothing like grace, (locking at

Dipemleck* having placed him in an awkward dlj-
torted pofition) Now for it., (fiands at Jome dif-

tance, looks alternately on Dipemi^ck and the pifture)

Enter JAC< B.

Jacob, (afide) Hey, my Blackfmith has got to

work, but I'll give him a lift, (/peaks to the pifture)

Sir, I fancy there's a gentleman wants you below
Hairs.

Dip. I'm bufy.

Jacob, (looking at Dipeml^ck) Blefs me ! what a

miftake
;

I abfolutely though: Sir, when I faw

the picture, I was talking to you.

Dip. Eh, that's a^dtception indeed !

Otho. Yes, Sir, you fee the magic power of my
pencil j hold Sir, your head a little this way.
(turns him round by the car)

Dip. Ah !

Otbo.
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Otho. Not fo much, a little to the le rt.

Jacob. ( pulling Dipembeck round by the other ear)

will that do, Sir ?

D/p. Zounds ! What's that for ?

Jacob. Oh, Sir, this is part of my bufinefs.

Dip. What to pull mv ear off? you never did

fo with your old mailer, Dunderman.

Jacob. Yes, Sir, but confider he's Fleroifh

this is the Italian fchool
-, my new matter's mode

of fettling the features.

Dip. Between you both you'll foon fettle my
features but get on.

Ofbo. Yes, Sir. (apart to Jacob) relieve me
inftantly, or I give up the game.

Jacob, (apart) Daub on, I will.

Dip. Havn't you made that cheek there too

red?
Otho. No, Sir, it's your cheek is too pale.

Jacob, mind your builnefs.

Jacob. Yc-s, Sir, (ftrikesDipembeck on the cheek)

Dip. What's that for you fcoundrel ?

Jacob. To give you a rofy colour, Sir ; another

part of my bufinefs- I always tfancf by for that

jpurpoie.

Dtp. Colour!

Jacob. Mailer, look, what a beautiful bloom
I've brought now for your verrmllion ! .a blulh
like the gills of a turkey cock.

Dip. Get along you fcoundrel, out of the room !

I'll blufh you black and blue. [Exit Jacob.
Otho. There, Sir, fit down again, till I

(
take

your head ofF.

Dip. Take my head off'

Qtbo. Yes, Sir, now 1 muft finifh you.
Di. Finifh me !
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O.bo. Yes, Sir, fo look good humour'd, and
fit dovvn again.

Dip. (looking at the pifture) The devil I what's

all this ? ruiu d !

Otho. Sir, I was fo alarm'd, fraring that un-

lucky dog might do your beautiful face forne

prejudice, my hand trembled fo, that I fit

down.

Dip. No, no, do you fit down now,a~.d T'll read

you my grand lecture upon the chra obfcura.

(afide) I've tried him in practice now for his

theory. (looks at bis watch) U's now only yes,
we've four houis to dinner.

Otho. (ajide) So, he has me on another tack.

(fits)

D:p. Sir, fome vertucfi, my friends, have

honor'd this little treatife, (opens a large fclio ma-

nujcript) with their appiohation, which i wi{h con-

firm'd by the opinion of fo great a man.

Otho. (yawns) This Louvaine beer makes one

jntollerably drowfy.

Dip. Where's my fpecUcles! (Puts them on '.md

reads)
" When a man begins a work of this na-

ture, what would an auditor of any judgment
"

fay ?"

Otbo. Why, he'd fay, hold your prate.

Dip. What!
Otho. Get on.

Dip. (reads)
" Thus mufic may be compa-ed

" to painting, for both contain harmu.-.y and :une.
5'

(Otho falls ajleep)
" And when our ears are ra-

<* vilh'd with fweet and meloduu-, founds.*
1

(Otho Jncres) Afietp here's an artnt ! nere's re--

fpect for the chra obfcura fall afleep at my grand
lecture! what, is this Albert's fine painter? is

this
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this one of hisjefts, to recommend this fot as a

hufband for his lifter -
? Would Dunderman

fnore at my ledure ? Not he Yes, he ihall

have Adela ; he fhall,, and here he comes.

Enter DUNDERMAN.

Welcome, welcome, neighbour Hey, Jaque-
lette! (calls)

Dun. Mynheer, I'm told that you won't give

your daughter to me, and that you're going to

marry her to anoder Artift, and fo I am come to

fmoke a friendly pipe at de wedding.
Dip. Very cool and friendly for a lover.

You {hall, and at your own wedding too ; d'ye
think I ever thought of giving my daughter to

any body elfe but you, my dear friend !

Dun. Vat den ! Shall I have Yaffrow Adela ?

Dip. You mall my boy.
Dun. Oh, very well, (looking at the pi&urc)

Take my foul! who has fpoiled my painting
here ? (Othofnores)

Dip. That fprightly youth, he did the job;
but come along to my daughter, (going)

Enter JAOJJELETTE.

Jaq. Did you want me, Sir ?

Dip. Eh 1 Oh, ay, tell my daughter to

come here though, ftay ; fhe fhant come near

this fpark. Where is Ihe Jaquelette ?

Jaq, In her own room, Sir.

Dip. Then come along Mynheer. [Exit.
Dun. You are villain, colpoil my work.

(Strikes Ofbo, and Exit.

Ctho.
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O'tbo. (wakes, feels bis cheek, then looks at Ja~

quelette)
You've a hard little hand, but let us

try your lips, my love ?

Jaq. iajide) My run- away, fcape grace Otho !

and the fool doefn'c know me.

Otho. I'll revenge with fuch a volley of kifTes,

that the good report of me mail go (mack from
room to room, in a thoufand amouroua echoes,
and fet every female mouth a watering.

Offers to kifsher.)

Jaq. You're very free, whoever you are, you
{haVt I tell you.

Otho. 1 (hall, will, can, and mull.

Jaq. You'ftu'n't.

Otho. I will have you.

[Exeunt Jaqiielette and Otbs.

Re-enter DIPEMBECK.

Dip. You will have her! Ay, there they run
fine goings on ! you Jaquelette, {looks out)

See, fee, they'll throw down the Bull ! (a noife

without , Ay, they've done it, my Otho's in twen-

ty pieces.

'

Enter JACOB.

Jacob. Has my Mafler done Sir ?

Dip. Yes, and he has undone ! he has broke

my head.

Jacob. Broke your head ! oh, dear.

Dip (bewailing) Otho ! Otho !

Jocob. Otho! O, then the ft upid rogue's found
our; bur where's Otho now, Sir.

Dip. Lying on the floor yonder.
Jacob. Ah, the drunken rafcal !

Dip I muft
pick

him up.

Jacob. Oh Sir I'll foon get him on his legs.

{Exit.
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Dip. Get a buft upon his legs ! fuch a matter,
and man.

Enter ALBERT.

'AL What's the matter Sir where'g my friend ?

Dip. Get out of my houfe, you and your
friend.

AL Sir!

Dip. I fay, Sirrah, how dire you bring fuch a

perfon under my roof ?

Al. What, Sir, don't you find his merit equal
to

Dip. Merit ! yes, nature indeed has thrown

away her gifts upon him; but, Sir, did you
imagine that my paflion for painting had ab-
forb'd all my fenfes for every thing elfe? this

your fiery genius, and fcientific mind ?

AL Sir, I don't underftand you.
Dip. A refpectable fon-in-law you've recom-

mended.
AL Don't you find him fo, Sir ?

Dip. Find him fo, Sir ? what a fellow that

could fall afleep at my lecture upon the Clara Ob-
fcura take my picture for the Hangman of Duf-

feldorp and here now, only I come in at the

nick, was going to play the devil with poor Ja-

quelctte.
AL Floris do all this ?

Dip. Come to vific my daughter, and not five

minutes here, before he and her maid get run-

ning after one another, like Daphne and Apollo.
AL This behaviour, Sir, is fo inconfiftent with

his former conduct, I'm fo much amaz'd.

Dip. Well, none of your amazes, but get him
out take him kick him out, or out you go
together, for a pair of impudent profligates.

VOL. ii. 3 H J.
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Al My dear father, moderate your anger ; \i

he's capable of rudenefs, I'm much deceived in

him. Ha, ha ha! you know, you're apt to be a

little odd fometimes. I fuppofe my friend had a

mind to amufe himfelf, with your humour; but
however I'll inftantly find him, and know the

meaning of all this. [Exit;

Dip. (looking out} Oh, here he comes again, and

Jaquelette too very gracious indeed oh, yes ;

ay to be fure, kifs ! upon my word ! very well ;

here they are I'll fee what they'd be at. [retires.

Enter OTHO and JAQUELETTE.

Jaq. But tell me, Otho, ah ! you were always
fuch an arch one ! In your rovings, did you think

of your poor Jaquelette ?

Otho. Jaquelette, my fweet girl ; fine women
I have certainly feen, and a very fine man you
fee I am now myfelf, but tho' I travell'd about

and and round about, through feas and fo-

refts, and towns, and little lanes, yet, your

bright eye was my northern ftar, and the com-

pafs of my pole.

Jaq. But why won't you tell me, what brings

you into this houfe ?

Otho. Oh, I'm upon a great point.

Jaq. How!
Otho. The point of being married.

Jaq. Then, My dear Otho, I find you'll take

no denial. I fee you will have me.
Otho. (afide) No, I won't.

Jaq. You'll foon be my lord and mafter.

Otbo. (afide) Yes, when I marry your miftrefs,

Jaq* Indeed, indeed I can't refufe you.
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Otbo. Thus after a long voyage, I bring my
cargo fafe to the port of Love, and thus I pay
the duty, (going to kifs her)

Dip. (advances) Pay duty ! Egad it looks ve-

ry like fmuggling though ; Hey ! you Jade !

what do you mean by all this ?

Jaq. No harm, Sir.

Otho. No, Sir, we won't hurt one another.

Dip. But huffey, do you know who you've

got there?

Otho. (afide) Ah, now I mail be blown.

Jaq. Do I know! yes, Sir, it's only a young
man -

Otho. (apart) Hufh, I'm not a young man 1

Jaq. A very honeft lad.

Otho. (apart) Be quiet ! I'm not an honeft lad.

Dip. Why girl ! he's the Artift, that is

Jaq. By trade, a Blackfmith.

Dip. A Blackfmith!

Otho. (afide) Ah, it's all out ! [retires.

Dip. What, the great Painter ! (calls) Here,
Albert, you Albert.

Re-enter ALBERT.

Sirrah, did you want to impofe upon me, or have

you been impos'd upon yourfelf?
Al. Sir!

Dip. Why here you're going to introduce ano-

ther Blackfmith into my family.
AL Me!

,

Dip. Yes, your great Painter 1

Al. Ha, ha, ha!

H 2 Enter
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Enter QUINTIN, (jdrefs'd).

Otho. (afide} My matter ! then all's over.

Al. Why, Floris, my father here is deceiv'd

in you as well as Adela ; he will have it too, that

you're the Blackfmith. Ha, ha, ha !

Dip. What's the puppy at now ? Who's this ?

$uin. Then my intent is anticipated ! I don't

know how this work of mine got here, (looking
at the pifture) but I had hopes that fuch a proof
of what I am, might obliterate the memory of

what I have been.

Dip. This picture a work of yours ? (fuming
to Otho) Then who are you, you dog, that have

been pulling my ears about ?

Otho. Meaning me, Sir ! (to >uintin) Oh, my
dear Sir, my kind, good Matter, how glad I am
to find you.

<j>um. What have you been about here, Sir-

rah ? and this picture
Ofbo. (looking at it with affefted furprife) Blefs

me!
>uin. How came it here ?

Otho. (to Dipembeck) Ay, fpeak how came it

here ?

>uin, You've been at fome roguery, (to Otbo)
Otho. (to Dipembeck) Yes, you certainly have

been at feme roguery.

Dip. (to Otho} You're a very comical fellow.

Otho. \ fay he is not a comical fellow

4J/. ;'/;- Otbo) Come, no muffling.
Otbo. (to Dipeml'eck) Ay, none o'your fliuf-

fling nard Oil!, till I tell uhat I kno^ of this

affair ; Sir, you faw the, fellow that 1 was talking
to
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to in the ftreet this morning when you did me
the honor of (lifts up his leg) that very lad

Jacob his name, I left here in Antwerp, as ho-

neft a boy But here, Sir, 1 find him on my
coming home, an errant thief about an hour

ago Sir thinking of no more harm than a babe,

fays I to myfelf, I think I'll fhave ; taking up
my razor in the right hand

gain. What's all this to the piclure ?

Otho. Yes, Sir, at that inftant, Sir, in came
this rogue Jacob

Enter JACOB.

Opens his villainous fcheme

Jacob. Oho !

Otho. But fays I, pufhing him out, as I might
this young man; go away, fays I, for this may
be a hanging matter, (pujbcs Jacob out) And to

be fure, to get him fafe out of the houfe I was

refolv'd to follow him ; thinking it beft to get off,

I mean to get him off, fo, I went out down
(getting to the door by degrees'] [Exit, fuddenly.

Dip (after a paufe] Well? Eh! he is down
(looks out} and I fancy out too.

Al. Ha, ha, ha, what father, was it Otho

you've been telling me of?

Dip. I don't know what you mean by Otho
but that is the Cathedral painter, inlide and
outfide.

Al. Ha, ha, ha! Why Sir this ( pointing fa

Quintin) this is my friend.

Dip, What, are you the painter of this piclure ?

(Suintin bows} Oh this is fomething like the fon-
in-law I wifh'd for Enough my daughter is

your's.

Al.
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Al. Floris, I give you joy as my fifter fup-
pofes you to be her lover Quintin, you've no

difficulty there.

Quin. She's right Albert, I now banifli the idea
with fcorn of obtaining her by a fraud, tho'

without her I cannot exit? I am really her lover,

Quintin Matfys.
Al. How!
>uin. My dear Albert, I found by your pride

of birth your prejudice fo ftrong againft me,
that I judged as myfelf, your confent I never
fhould obtainTherefore excufe the decep-
tion, I-

Dip. Never mind him, fay fomething to me.
htin. {turning tn Dipembeck} Sir, when but a

poor blackfmith, forgetting my humble ftation,

I afpired to your daughter's heart you, Sir,

declared you'd give her to none but a painter.
Love lent me induftry to apply, genius to excel,

and the hope that my Adela might be one day
the bright reward, fweeten'd all my labours.

Dip. Then you fhall never lofe by a truth,

what you might have gained by a falfehood

You deferve my daughter, and you fhall have
her.

Enter ADELA and DUNDERMAN.

Here Adela take your blackfmith.

Adela. My dear Quintin my kind father !

Dun. I fmoke dis affair, (puts his pipe in bis

Dip. Then go fmoke fomewhere elfe ?

Al. Quintin, I blufh for my ridiculous pride,
and fhall now think myfelf honor'd by your
alliance.
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Dip. Ha, ha, ha ! this is ftrange ! fo you
threw by the hammer and took up the pencil,-
but with your leave, your picture here I'll pre-
fent to an Englifli nobleman now in Antwerp^
who is collecting pictures for Windfor caftle.

J^/fl, And as love could change a blackfmith

into a painter, let lovers of fuccecding ages,
when they look on my picture of the mifers,

fay with the Painter of Antwerp : Love over-

comes all things.

THE END.
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THE

POSITIVE MAN,

ACT I.

SCENE I.

St. James's Park.

Enter Captain BELLCAIUP and Servant.

CAPT. BELLCAMP.

HERE, Robert!

Serv. Sir.

Caff. B. Dcfire my man to fee the baggage
removed from the hotel.

Serv. Yes. Sir. [Exit.

Capt. B. Is not this my friend

Enter LAKE.

Ha ! my dear Lake !

Lake. Captain Bellcamp ! Welcome to Eng-
land i when did you arrive ?

Cap. B. Not eight hours ago. But my lovely

Cornelia

312 Lake.
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Lake. I fiiall fee Mifs Tacit this morning.
Cap. B. My Cornelia ?

Lake. I faid Mifs Tacit. In half an honr>

Lady Tacit fits to me.

Capt. B. My comely mother-in-law that is to

be.

Lake. That is not to be. (afidi) You had
better not vifit there immediately.

Capt. B. Why ? has any thing happen'd during

my abfence to is Cornelia fpeak.
Lake. Cornelia, to-morrow, is to be wedded

to another.

Capt. B. Another! Is it poffible can flie be

falfe ?

Lake. No, no, you wrong her* her heart is ag

true to you as you can wih,

Enter MAURICE.

Mau. Oh Matter! IMr. Lake! by the word
of a traveller, I'm glad to fee your honour.

Lake. I thank you, Maurice. Bellcamp, yon-
der goes your rivaL

Capt. B. What that tawdry fpark !

Lake. Yes, that's young Rupee.

Capt. B. He ihall refign her, I'll oblige him
to it*

Matt. Don't do any thing to oblige him, Sir;

but if you pleafe, I'll juft walkover, and decently
knock him down.

Lake. Stop ! Have a care no quarrels here,

Maurice.

Matt. Quarrel! Iknow my diflance. I make
fo free as to affront a gentleman! No, no, I'd

only
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only handfomely knock him down, and then leave

my mailer to quarrel with him.

Capt. S. Who is that fea-faring looking man,
arm in arm with him ?

Lake. That, Sir, is Tom Grog ; formerly be-

longed to the Royal Navy, but fince, acquiring a

tolerable fortune in the Eaft-Indies, under Ru-
pee's father, he is mod gratefully attach'd to

the fon ; tho' fuch a whimfical contraft, they are

conftant companions.

Capt. B. A whimfical contraft indeed.

Lake. Yes, Rupee the Beau, dances Tom
Grog, the Tar, to every place of fafhionable re-

fort at this end of the town : and the Man of War
convoys the Indiaman from the Gun at Billings-

gate, to the Artichoak at Blackwall. They are

now at a pi<fture-fale in Pall Mall, prefently to fee

a fhip launched at PortfmOuth : to-night they may
be feen fliding the promenade at Soho, and to-

morrow, fmoaking a fegar at the Anchor in Wap-
ping.

Capt. B. A Greyhound and a Maftiff coupled.
Mau. By the word of a traveller, afea-gull and

a jack-daw might as well put their hories to-

gether.

Capl. B. But what did you want, Maurice?
Mau. Faith, Sir, I wanted only oh, I thought

your honor might Want this card that Mr. Lake
left at the lodgings juft nowj I brought it along
with me, but forgot it on the table but now that,

he is here, he may deliver it to you himfelf by
word of mouth. [Exif.

Caff. B. My dear Lake, you're going to Sir

Toby Tacit's : will you convey a few lines from
me to Cornelia ?

- Lake.
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Lake. With pleafure but come, courage
captain ; what a foldicr, and afraid !

Capt. B. Oh, my dear Lake, to lofe the field

when I thought I had only to claim the triumph
of victory . [ Exeunt.

Enter RUPEE and GROG.

Grog. Avaft, d'ye fee> you fleer right in the

wind's eye.

Rup. Pardon me, pardon me, dear Tom Grog.

Grog. Your brain is flioal-water d'ye fee, and

you come bump upon the rock of nonftnfe.

Rttp. But, my good friend, a coach is a vehicle

out of your element Ha, ha, ha ! A coach,
built by a ihip carpenter; I fuppofe you'd have a

Lion for your coachman, apropos, I loft ten

rouleaus at an E. O. Table laft night Oh, but

Tom, you accompany me to Ranelagh ?

Grog. A bargain ; and remember you take a

meridian with me at the Three Jolly Sailors.

Rup. Meridian! Apropos, we are to be at the

Mafquerade next Thurfday night j do you go in

a domino ?

Grog. I'll go in a coach.

Rup. Pfha! take me, Tom.

Grog. I will, if you'll come.

Rup. Still wrong Underftand me, I mean
what drefs ?

Grog. Drefs ! Oh I'll fail to the Pantheon as a

Britifh leaman.

Rup. Oh there's no difguife in that now I'll

go like a fool.

Grog. Not much dilguife in that either.

Rup. Apropos I am to fee Signor Squalini,
the
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the opera finger prefent'.y at the Orange Coffee

houfe; Tom, will you meet me at the Orange,
over a difh of coffee ?

Grog. Damn the Orange and coffee ! I'll meet

you at the Cannon, over a difh of gunpowder.

Enter QUID, crojjing*

Quid. Oh, Matter Thomas, lhan't we take a

facer in the evening at the Blue Anchor?

Grog. Stop, you Quid, fing my friend Rupee3

my favorite chaunt about little Nan.

AIR. QUID.

What mould Sailors do on fhore,

Kifs the Girls and tofs the Can ;

When the Cannons ceafe to roar,

Sweet the voice of fmiling Nan.
Love the boatfwain's whittle blows,

Pipes all hands to pleafure, boys j

'Round the joyous bumper flows,

Beauty then corapleats our joys.

'

Bring me firft a fpacious Bowl,

Deeper than can plummet found;
Give me next a generous Soul,

That in loving knows no bound.

Flowing ever let it be,
If the tide good liquor prove ;

Then my hearts let's keep to Sea,

Sailing with the Girls we love.

Nancy is my true-love's name,
And to compliment my dear,

Bonny Ihip fecure thy fame ;

You the darling title bear.

Rough the Ocean, rude the Wind.
But when honor'd by my Lafs,

One mall be as Zephyr's kind,
T'other frnooth as Looking- glafs.
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Rup I drink tea at Sir Toby Tack's this even-

ing. Tom, you'll come, I'll introduce you to

the ladies, you fhall fee my intended fpofa, Cor-

nelia.

Grog. Aye, give me her little waiting maid,

Nancy j if I can get her to my birth in the mU
nories, I (hall be as happy as an Admiral.

Rup. Admiral ! Apropos I lhail be married

to-morrow Tom, you'll drefs to honor my
wedding.

Grog. Yes, if the taylor brings home my new

rigging. But now you talk of a wife, the firft time

I ever jaw my wife the pretty Peggy, was on

Portfmouth ramparts, full drefs'd, ftreamers fly-

ing, gay as a commiffioner's yatch at a naval re-

view What cheer my h a:t? fays I fhe bore

awayj love gave fignal for chace, fo I crowded fail,

threw a falute ihot acrois her fore- foot to make
her bring too ; prepared for an engagement, we
cametociofe quarters, grappled, I threw a volley
of kifles at her round-top, ihe ftruck next day,
with a chear, I took my prize in tow to Farum
Church, and the parfon made out my warrant for

command Captain of the Pretty Peggy fifteen

years ; then fhe foundered in Blanket Bay-
Death took charge, and left me to fwim thro' life,

and keep my chin above water as long as I cou'd.

Rup. Tom, you may be chin-deep, but water

can never reach your lips, unlefs mixed with

brandy brandy ! apropos, now for the ladies.

Grog. Well, {hear oft" d'ye fee, I have bufinefs

at the Admiralty, and then I bear a\v<iy for Tow-
er Hill, to meet fome Hearts of Oak.

Rup. Adieu, my Man of War, my vis-a-vis is

at St. James's Gate, io Tom farewell, and now

hey for the land of love. [Exit*
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Grog- Now muft I cruize in the channel of Gha-

5"ingCrofs, to look out for this lubber that affronted

me aboard the Dreadnought. I heard he put in

at the Admiralty Hold 1 is Rupee gone, if he

thought I went to fight, mayhip he'd bring the

Mafter-at-arms upon me, and have me in the

bilboes. Smite my timbers there goes the enemy.

Enter STERN, (trojfing)

I'll hail him Yo ! ho !

Stern. What chear ?

Grog. You're Sam Stern ?

Stern. Yes.

Grog. Do you remember me ?

Stern. Remember ! Yes, thof your'e rich now,
you're ftill Tom Grog.

Grog. You affronted me aboard the Dread-

nought, the Spaniards were then in view, and I

didn't think it time to refenr private quarrels when
it is our duty to thraflb the enemies of our coun-

try, but Sam Stern, you are the man that

affronted Tom Grog.
Stern. Mayhap fo.

Grog. Mayhap you'll fight me ?

Stern. I will when and where ?

Grog. The where is here the when is now ;

and flap's the word, (lays bis hand on his banger)
But hold, we muft ftcer off the open fea into

fome creek.

Stem. But I've neither cutlalh norpiftols.

Grog. I faw a handfome cutlafh, and a pretty
pair of barking irons, in a pawnbrokers window
Come it lies in our way to the War-office.

Stern. I mould like to touch at the Vkc

tualling-
oflice in our voyage.

VOL, ji. 3 K. Grog.
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Grog. Why an't you dined ?

Stern. I've none to eat.

Grog. A feaman in England, without a dinner !

that's hard, damned hard ! there's money pay
me when you can. (gives a handful of money)

Stern. How much ?

Grog. I don't know get your dinner buy
the arms, meet me in two hours at Deptford,
and fhiver me like a bifcuit if I don't blow your
head off.

Stern. Then I can't pay you your money.
Greg. True but mayhap you may take off

mine, and if fo, I fliall have no occafion for it.

Stern. Right, I forgot that, (wipes his eyes)

Grog. What do you fnivel for ?

Stern. What a dog am I to ufe a man ill, and
now be obliged to him for a meals meat.

Grog. Then you own you've ufed me ill afk

my pardon ?

Stern. I'll be damn'd if I do !

Grog. Then take it without afking, you're
curfed fancy, but you're a good feaman, and

harky'e Sam, the brave man, tho' he fcorns the

fear of punifhment is always afraid to deferve it,

Come, when you've ftow'd your bread-room,
a bowl of punch (hall again fet friendfhip afloat.

Stern. Oh ! I'm a lubber !

Grog. Avaft ! fwab the fpray from your bows,

poor fellow! don't heed my foul, whilft you've
the heart of a lion, never be afliam'd of the feel-

ings of a man. [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

SIR TOBY TACIT'S.

terFLORiMEL and NANCY.

Nan. My old Matter Sir Toby ! what a gentle-
man to break his word with Mifs Cornelia and
the Captain, and divide two fuch fweet young
lovers.

Flo. But who knows but my brother may yet
obtain your miftrefs and you be happy with your
Hibernian Lover Mr. Maurice O'Finnigan.

Nan. Oh my dear Madam ! how can that be?
isn't Mr. Rupee the great Nabob to be married
to my young lady to-morrow ? and would you
think it Madam, who mould bowl up to me this

morning but Mr; Grog, he faid I was a tight vef-

fel for port Yes Ma'am, and he fwore he'd be

my top-gallant, and that he'd engage to grapple
and attack me 'till Pd ftrike ; Perhaps fays I Sir

I fcorn your port, I'll have no top-gallant, Sir,

fays I, and when he attacked me to (hew him I

could ftrike, I lent him a box o'the ear.

Flo. Nancy I want to fpeak to you on very par-
ticular bufmefs but yonder comes your miftrefs

let me fee you prefently

\_Exit Nancy.

poor Cornelia ! how melancholy

Enter CORNELIA.

Cor. My dear Floiimel fentence is paft, My
3 K 2 father
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father and mother are inexorable and I muft give
my hand to Mr. Rupee to-morrow.

Flo. Well the man of my heart with all my
heart I'll marry, and none elfe for me Cornelia ;

where I love I'll honour and obey, 'tis well I've

none to controul me, but if I had my girl (con-
fiftent with honor) I'd give you a fpirited exam-

ple.
Cor. Oh Florimel were Belcamp here, I fhou'd

have no occafion for example.

AIR. CORNELIA.

Love thy filken banners wave
Home invite the young and brave
Let him quit the hoftile field

From the foe his miftrefs (hield ;

Come my Gallant Soldier come,
To the call of Cupid's drum.

Down of Doves thy coat of Mail
Softeft founds thy triumph hail,

Myrtle wreaths thy brows entwine
And that pleafing talk be mine ;

Come my Gallant Soldier come,
To the call of Cupid's drum.

Hufh'd the trumpet's brazen throat

Hark 1 the flute's melodious note,

Mars mail fleep and difcord ccafc

All be harmony and peace ;

Come my gallant Soldier come,
To the call of Cupid's drum,,

[Exit.
Flo. The dear girl loves my brother with a con-

ftant and fmcere affe&ion Oh here comes Nancy,
I think I may venture to truft her.

Enter
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Enter NANCY.

Nan. You faid Ma'am you wanted me, and

I'm come to receive your commands.
Flo. Nancy you're a good fenfible girl do you

approve of this wedding ?

Nan. Oh dear Ma'am, they never afk'd my
opinion about it.

Flo. Indeed !

Nan. No Ma'am fettled it among themfelves,
I was too inlignificant to be confulted.

Flo. You muft know Nancy, I have fome

hopes of preventing this match This is my
fcheme ;

I'll have a letter convey'd to Mr. Ru-

pee, which mall inform him that your young
lady has an improper intercourfe with a certain

young Officer. I have by me the firft fuit of re-

gimentals my brother ever wore, they fit me ex-

actly ;
in them when drefs'd, I'll be the gallant,

\vithmyhat, cockade, brazen-face, andtiruta-
la-militaire.

Nan. Charming ! I underftand it all ; dear me
Ma'am, what a fine, fierce, fmart, wicked, little

devil of a harmlefs Officer you will make.
Flo. Now, I charge you not to drop a word of

this affair to any body.
Nan. Oh Lord, if Mr. Rupee fhou'd refufe,

and the dear Captain fhou'd come home and mar-

ry her; and Mr, O'Finnigan my fweet-heart was
to fay, a; rah Nancy will you marry me

; lord
what merry times we fhould have !

Flo. Away, away [Exit Nancy.H ere comes Sir Toby and Lady Tacit in their

old humour, me really, pofitive, tho' feemingly
all
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all compliance, while Sir Toby, having neither
idea or opinion of his own, mod violently and

obftinately lays hold of every one that is fuggefted
by any body elfe. I muft avoid them.

[Exit.

Enter SIR TOBY ^LADY TACIT.

Sir T. You know my Lady Tacit I am not to

be controuled, I will have my way.
Lady T. Will ! and have my fweet Sir Toby

do I ever prefume to have a will of my own ?

but indeed, my dear love you are a little too pofi-
tive.

Sir T. I am, I am a pofitive man, I own it,

and I will infift and perfift too, that this new
houfe I've taken in Portland Place, is charming-,

ly fituated. I challenge England to afford fuch a

delightful profpeft.

Lady T. Sir Toby, pardon me do you really
think the view of Higbgate and Hampftead io

very beautiful ?

Sir 7*. Me! not I Vifto the landfcape painter
commends it indeed, but he knows no more of a

profpect than a hedge-hog the houfc though has

a lofty hall it flrikes you with an air of grandeur.

Lady T. The hall lofty, Sir Toby ! pardon me
my dear but I proteft it didn't feem fo to me.

Sir. T. Nor to me my lady, I thought indeed

it feemed tolerably high till 'tother day trying to

cut one of Veftris' capers, I hit my head againft
the lanthorn but the great parlour my lady, I'll

lay any man an hundred guineas that parlour
dines forty.

Lady T, Nay Sir Toby when once you form an

opinion
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opinion, you will perfift in it, you are exceedingly
obftinate.

Sir T. True Lady Tacit, when once I'm deter-

min'd I am not to be mov'd by the rhetorick of

Oxford, Cambridge, Sorbonne, or Salamanca.

Enter SERVANT.

Str. Mr. Rupee, Sir. [Exit
Sir T. My new Eaft India fon-in-law, here my

Lady Tacit pull up my cravat, and pull down my
ruffles.

Lady T. Sir Toby ! aflc me fuch a thing !

Sir T. Then my lady I will pull down my ruffles

and pull up my cravat, I am determined.

Enter RUPEE.

Rup. My lady Tacit your ladyfhip's flave-

flave ! apropos ! Sir Toby your moft obedient.

Lady T. Sir, we are exceedingly proud of this

honor.

Sir T. Sir, we are exceeding proud.

Lady T. Sir Toby !

Sir T. Proud ! 1 mean Sir we are your humble.

Rup. 1 hope Madam my lovely Cornelia is well?

Sir T. She is exceedingly well indeed Sir.

Lady T. What are you at my fweet ?

Sir T. Only at prefent fhc has got a moft dan-

gerous cold.

Lady
tT. Cornelia ! a cold !

Sir T. But now (lie's perfectly recovered, and

my daughter will be fo happy when fhe tyears

Lady T. Your daughter ! Sir Toby !

Sir
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Sir T. Mine ! I am an obftinate man, but hi

this particular I will not be pofitive.

Lady T. Mr. Rupee, Dear Sir I (hall beg but
for a few moments, tho' to deprive myfelf of the

egregious felicity of your very agreeable compa-
ny. [Exit.

Sir T. Egregious felicity ! Mr. Rupee what a

fine fpoken woman.

Rup. Very Sir Toby, but that phrafe of egre-

gious felicity is

Sir T. Damn'd ncnfenfe.

Rup. Nonfenfe ! Apropos did you ever hear me
fpeak in Leadenhall Street upon India affairs.

Sir T. Poor Lady Tacit ! all obedience hum-
ble as a forfaken Sultana, but Sir in this houfe I

am Turk and Tyrant, Sir I am a very Bajazet $

Not my fault tho' Mr. Rupee, I was form'd
with a hard heart, as Othello fays,

"
I ftrike it,

and it hurts my hand" now Sir as to my wife

(he's a Lady thanks to my knighthood, but the

moft filly, ignorant; ridiculous,

Re-enter LADY TACIT and CORNELIA.

Hem! fenfible, elegant, and fined fpoken woman
in England. Ah my Lady Tacit we were juft

talking of you.

Lady T. Cornelia child receive Mr. Rupee as

a gentleman who is fhortly to be your huftwnd.

Rup. Oh my charming Cornelia ! Now if I can
but recollect my oriental compliment (it has plea-
fed both black, brown, and yellow, now I'll try
it on the fair.) (afide) Cornelia fpeak my love,
the melody of your voice is fweeter than the found
of a Nankin be!l, your breath's cinnamon of Cey-
lon diffufing fragrance thro' teeth of the fagaci-

OUI
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ous elephant, and coral of theormus ; permit me
Madam to touch this fair hand, foft as weft of the

Indoftan worm, your eyes arch'd with camels

hair, brilliant as the diamond of Golconda, and
the porcelain tower of Pekin's but a faint em-
blem of the excellent fymmeiry of your beauti-

ful Tout-en-femble.

Sir T. Oh charming ! elegant ! Cornelia fpeak
and make a handfome curtfey.

Cor. I confefs Sir, I am incapable of anfwering
fo lavifh and polite a compliment.

SirT. What a delightful curtfey fhe makes,
Eh, Mr. Rupee ?

Lady T. Oh fie Sir Toby !

Sir T. True my lady, fo fo, Corney you're a

good girl, but confound your dancing mafter.

Well Mr. Rupee what fay you to a bottle ?

Lady T. What do you mean to bottle a gentle-
men at this time of day KiehardJ

Enter SERVANT.

Get tea.

Sir T. Look'ye, my Lady Tacit, I am the

lord and mafter in this, I will be pofitive there-

fore I fay, Richard get tea. [Exit Servant.

Rup. Tea ! Apropos, Ma'am, do you take

fnuff?

Cor. No Sir ! Infignifkant coxcomb ! (afide)

Rup. True, Ma'am, it was formerly in ftile,

quite the rage with people of Ton ; but now its a

vile bore. I took fnuff once in fuch profufion,
that in mod polite circles I was diilinguifhed by
the title of Count Macabah.

Sir T. When I was encamp'd, I took fo much
fnuff, that they call'd me Captain Strafbourgh.

VOL. ii. 3 L
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Rap. Strafbourgh ! Apropos, I prefumc from
to-morrow I date my felicity.

Sir T. Yes, you and my daughter Cornelia

here, fhali be married to-morrow morning j that

is, my Lady, if you have no objec~lion.

Lady T. Ah Mr. Rupee, they talk of female

prerogative : you fee how weak my influence with

fuch a pofirive man.
Sir T. Yes, Mr. Rupee, when the guft of

paffion blows, my Lady Tacit is the gentle ozier

of corrpliance, and I am the fturdy oak of oppo-
fition.

I\"D OF THE FIRST ACT 4
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ACT II.

SCENE I.

A Room at a Tavern on Tower Hill.

CABLE, STERN, QUID, BOWSPRIT, ani Sailors*

difcwerd drinking*

ALL.

HUZZA! Huzza!
Stern. I fay boy, more punch !

Boy. How much !

Bow. A bay ! [Exit Bof.

Quid. A fea !

Stern, An ocean !

Re-enter BOY, (with a bowl.)

Here's our wooden walls.

AIL Huzza! Huzza!
Stern. Come, Cable, tho' the {harks have fallen

foul of your wife, never heed give us your poor
Poll of Plymouth.

3 L 2 AIR
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AIR. CABLE.

Sweet Poll of Plymouth was my dear }

When forced from her to go,
A-down her cheeks rain'd many a tear ;

My heart was fraught with woe.
Our anchor weigh'd, for Sea we flood,
The land we left behind j

Her tears then fwell'd the briny flood,

My fighs encreas'd the wind.

We plough'd the deep, and now between
Us lay the Ocean wide ;

For five long years I had not feen

My fweet, my bonny bride.

That time I fail'd the world around,
All for my true love's fake j

But preft as homeward we were bound,
I thought my heart wou'd break.

The Prefs-gang bold I afk'd in vain,

To fet me once on fhore ;

I long'd to fee my Poll again,
But faw my Poll no more.

And have they torn ray love away,
And is he gone ? me cried ;

My Polly, fweeteft flower of May !

Then languifh'd, droop'd, and died.

Quid. Cheer up, my hearty butwhere's Tom
Grog all this while ?

Stern. He has put into the Minories to refit, a
neat cabin, and a fnug birth there. Why fun
dazzle my lanthorns ! can this be he ?

Enter GROG, (fajhionablydrejs'd.)

Bow. Ha, ha, ha ! What a figure of fun !

Grog. Hey, (bows] how do you like me ?

Bow. A crow, rigg'd in the feathers of a

maccaw.
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Quid. Or a collier, careen'd in a French dock.

Grog. Ay, you may laugh How they fhew

their grinders ; I'll laugh too Ha, ha, ha !

Now you all think me a monkey.
Bow. Yes, to judge by your tail.

Grog. Then I think you all boars, and you
know nothing of fafhion, ftile, rage, or gufto

Ben Bowfprit, was you ever at an opera ?

Bow. Aye, at many, and many an uproar.

Grog. Or you, Quid, to a fale at Chriftie's

Quid. No, but I've fail'd to St. Kitts.

Grog. Or you, Cable, at a tragedy ?

Cab. No.

Grog. Then don't laugh till you fee all thefc

things, you Dromedaries !

Stern. I fay Tom's a fine fellow.

Bow. Fine ! Aye we fee that by his jacket.

Quid. What do you talk of fine give me an
honed fellow.

Stern. Well, Tom Grog's as true as an hour

glafs, and the man that fays no, is as falfe as a

firefhip, damme !

Grog. Avail, Sam Stern ! don't fail without a

quadrant \ I made my money in the Eaft Indies

d'ye fee, and'fo as to my honefty Ahem !

Bow. Eh, what Cable, fo melancholy my
heart ? ftill thinking of Sweet Poll.

Cab. Ay round the world, her memory is never
out of reckoning.

Grog. Round the world ! Apropos, as Rupee
fays ; Cable, give us Captain Cook,

AIR.
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AIR. CABLE*.

Ye Chiefs of the Ocean your Laurels throw bf,
Or Cyprefs entwine \vith a wreath ;

To prove your humanity heave a foft figh,
And a tear now let fall for his death.

Yet the Genius of Britain forbids us to grieve,
Since Cook ever honor'd, Immortal (hall live.

The Hero of Macedon o'er ran the world,
Yet nothing but death cou'd he give ;

'Twas George's command and the Sail was unfurl'd,

And Cook taught mankind how to live.

Yet the Genius of Britain forbids us to grieve,
Since Cook ever honor'd, Immortal (hall live.

He came, and he fnw not to conquer but fave,

The Cafar of Britain was he,

Who fcorn'd the ambitiou of making a flave,

While Britons themfelvesare fo free.

Yet the Genius of Britain forbids us to grieve,
Since Cook ever honor'd Immortal mall live.

Quid. Eh, what beau have we here ? (looking

cut}

Grog. Oh, this is my friend Rupee now,

my boys, you fhall fee a prince of fellows.

Enter RUPEE.

Rup. Ha, Tom ! here I am good as my word
Introduce me to your friends.

Grog. I will, lads look at that fmart turn

about and fh'ew your fliapes Walk the forecaftle.

What think ye boys ? This d'ye fee is my friend

Rupee, the very flower of gentility ; the tulip
of virtu j the lilly

of bon ton, and the pink of

maccaronies.

Rup. Hem ! Tho' my eloquence is totally

* The Mufic of this Song by Mr. Shield.

inadequate
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inadequate to the Demofthenian talk of exprefs-

ing my gratitude to Tom Grog, for the fuper-
lative honor to which I am permitted, yet be-

lieve my fincere affurance, that I am, your moft

devoted and very obfequious (lave.

Bow. Can't hefpeak Englifh ?

Stern. Tip us your fin we're hearts of oak.

(Jhakss hands')

Rup. Yes and hands of oak. (afidi) Apropos,
almoft fqueez'd my fingers off.

Grog. Caft anchor. (Rupeefits)
Stern. Drink,

Rup. Little boy, get me a pint of Burgundy ?

Boy. Burgundy ! Burton ale Sir, is the only
we fell.

Stern. Psha ! drink grog, (flls a glafs)

Rup. \ will Tom Grog your health, (drinks)
All. Ha, ha, ha !

Rup. Where's my fmelling bottle, the tar

overcomes me. (takes out a fmelling bottle)

Grog. And may the Englifli tar ever be able to

overcome.
Stern. What little bottle's that ?

Rup. My dalmahoy.
Stern. A damme hoy?
Rup. No Sir, my fmelling-bottle I fhall be

poifon'd.

Grog. Boy, get us fome devil'd bifcuit to make
us dry, and fome butnt brandy to quench our
thirft ?

Rup. Don't do it little boy, fet on fire, and

quench'd with brandy !

Stern. 1 lee by your pumps you dance a good
hornpipe

Rup. Sir, I am tolerable in a pas feul.

Stern. Give us a fong ?

Grog. Aye, a roaring fcng.
AIR.
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AIR CHORUS.

Rup. Gentle God of Love aflift,

Softly touch the Virgin's heart ;

<nv. If that's the cafe my boy your fill,

We'll make you drunk before we part.

Rup. Oh la !

Quid. Zounds what a quaver. Ha, ha, ha !

Rup. Heavens what behaviour. Ha, ha, ha!

Quid. Jack, d'ye fee, this Roupee,
What a comical lhaver.

Stern. Grog, mayhap this here chap
Is then a Man of fafhion.

Rup. Friend no bam, for that I am,

Upon my reputation.
^?eiv. Come, Sam, pufh the bowl about.

It's almoft out ;

Then fill it up again boys,
See, fee it's almoft out.

CHORUS.
Our tide tho' now low*,
Shall again nobly flow ;

And Britons again mall be Lords of the Main,

Quid. Boy, bring in the booze.

Rup. Oh my Eau de Luce.

Quid. Of Beer a full pot.

Rup. Where's my Bergamotte.
B<fw. We trample on our foes.

Rup. Gads curfe, dear Sir, my toes.

Sailors, fee a lover fervent,

Ever of the fair obfervant,

Bows your {lave and humble fervant.

[Exit*

CHORUS.
Our tide tho' now low
Shall again nobly flow ;

And Britons again lhall be Lords of the Main.

[Exeunt.

*
Alluding to the national circumftances of thofe times.

SCNE
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SCENE II.

SIR TOBY TACIT'S.

Enter RUPEE and NANCY with a letter,

Nan. Sir, Sir!

Rup* Want me my dear ?

Nan. Me, no Sir, only a perfon at the door

juft now, defired me to give your honor this let-

ter.

Rup. Who, pray ?

Nan. I can't tell Sir, but he look'd like a

foldier, and he gave it me, and then ran away.

Rtip. A foldier I apropos, ran away very well.

Nan. (afide) So that's done. Now if Mils

Florimel has got into her regimentals, we mail

go on delightfully. [Exit.

Rup. A love-letter I fuppofe. (reads)"
Ingot Rupee, Efq. Sir, the Lady you

f<

defign to make your wife is unworthy of that
"

honor, being connected with a certain young
" officer" Indeed !

" To prove my charge,
" this night, you may fee him admitted into
" her chamber." So, fo, fo !

<{ If this time-
"

ly notice prevents your ruin and difgrace, the
" intent is anfwer'd of your unknown friend.

THOMAS TELI/TRU^H."
A foldier ! Your humble fervant Tommy Tell-

truth. Apropos, if this mould be the difcharge
of a gun to murder a lady's reputation, (reads)
fl Eleven is the hour to prove my truth" truth !

Apropos, it muft be falie Officer ! Eh ! I did

hear of one Captain Belcamp, that but he's

VOL, II, 3 M JR
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in America I'll watch tho' Yes, 111 try the

luftre of my brilliant's beauty by night, and if I

find a flaw in the diamond, it fhall never be fet

in my wedding ring. [Exit.

Re- enterT$ANCY, (with a fword)

Nan. There he goes precious heart ! if he's

vex'd now, how mad he will be when he fees our

little Captain I muft give her her fword fho*

(taps at the door) Ma'am, ma'am are you drefs'd.

Oh here (he comes.

{Enterfrom the Room FLORIMEL in Regimentals)

Flo. Well Nancy, my girl, how do you like

me ?

Nan. Oh charming ma'am, I believe I may
venture to truft you with a fword, I fancy

you are not very dangerous. [gives
thefword)

Flo. There now, my hat, quick.
Nan. Oh ! I forgot that I'll run for it.

[Exit.
Flo. You'll find me in the room where I drefs't.

without a cockade, what's an officer ?

Sir T. (without) Ha, ha, ha ! well done Mr.
Lake.

Flo. Heavens Sir Toby ! he has cut off my
retreat to my dreffing-room I muft take fanctu-

ary here. [Exit into a rcom.

Enter SIR TOBY.

Sir T. A very capital Diana Mr. Lake is mak^

ing of my goddefs but DO need of a crefcent

where
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where the face is a full moon ;
fince Lady Tacit

is drawn as Diana, I'll be Apollo ; but hold, can

I wear my blue and gold in Apollo ? I can't drefs

Phoebus in a bag-wig I'm afraid, let me fee,

true, the prints of all the heathen deities are in

the next room, I'll fee what I can wear in the

character of Sol Yes, I'll mine upon canvafs

the Phoebus of the Northern world.

[Exit in at the door from whence Florimel entered.

Re -enter NAKCY with a regimental hat.

Nan. Ma'am here's your hat and cockade.

{puts it on) Lord what pretty things thefe fort of

hats are, I wifli it was the fafliion for women to

wear them. Come out here you wicked little

rogue. (fingi)
" For a foldier, a foldier's the lad

for me."

Re-enter SIR TOBY.

Sir T. Hey, what beau-belle have we here.

Nan. My m after !

Sir T. And fo I'm a wicked little rogue, (takes
the hat) What's all this ?

Nan. That Sir, is a hat.

Sir T. Thankye but who's hat ?

Nan. Sir it's a man's hat.

Sir *T. Thankye again, and what brought it

on your head ?

Nan. Why Sir, mv hand.
6/> T. Very well

;
fo this is a hat, and a man's

hat, and you put it on your head with your hand.
Wonderful information about this girl !

Nan. I'll perfuade him its his own. (afiJe)
Lord Sir, don't you know your own Militia hat.

3 M 2 Sir T.
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Sir T. My militia hat, what when I was Cap-
tain Strafbough, dear me but I'm pofitive it's

no fuch thing.
Nan. Lord Sir ! don't you remember the cock-

ade

Sir T. True, I did wear a cockade when I was
an officer, but you hufiey you, what a fervant-

wench, prefume with her audacious hand to put
my military hat upon her impudent head, and
dare to profane this martial beaver, with her

ijpinfter fingers and her maiden hair.

Nan. Lord Sir, I was only going to get your
man to bruin it.

Sir T. What on your head -Go, go, into

your frills and your top-knots upon my ho-nor,

I wifli the ladies wou'd mind their tea and their

toilets, and leave their cock'd hats and cock'd

heads to us grenadiers of the creation.

[Exit.
Nan. Well out of this, tho' we've loft a hat

in the fcufHe, but now to look for Mifs Flori-

mel.

Grog, (without} Yo ho ! a-board the brig a-

hoy.
Nan. Oh lud ! here's Mr. Grog the noify

failor. Now will he teize me to death, and in-

terrupt Mifs Florimel's fcheme.

Grog. Friend, Rupee. Ya, ho !

Nan. Here he is, lucky ! I think Pve a plan
to fecure him.

Enter GROG.

Grog. Nancy, ah, oh my pretty yatch what
cheer ?
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Nan. Very good cheer, thankye Sir.

Grog. I had near damag'd my timbers juft now ;

you mull know, I freighted a tight coach at the

minories, myfelf the lading ; our top u ell mann'd
with a {tout coachman and good horfe, ftar-

board and port but having a deflre to fteer my-
felf, d'ye fee, went aloft, took the reins, and
made the pilot ftand upon the poop, fail'd thro'

Cheapfide, Fleet-flreet, made the Streights of St."

Dunftan's and Shot Temple-bar like a needle;
but St. Clement's church, (landing as it were
acrofs the channel, and I not underftanding as it

were the tiller of a coach, I run my bowfprit
foul of a poft, and come bump afhore into an

oil-mop.
Nan. Lord Sir, you are furprifingiy clever

what has he been talking about ?

Grog. Ah Nan, my girl, what a fmart lafs

you be.

Nan. I thank you Sir, for your good opinion.

Grog. Ay, you're not a fhrew like Jenny Grif-

fin o'the peint, or a ninny hammer like Nell

Noodle of Woolwich ; nor a tipler like Bet Bub
of Chatham. I'm not vers'd in your couitfhip

lingo ; yet it (hall never be faid, that Tom Grog
fell to leeward when a pretty girl was on the

beam ; and tifn't that I'd found my own trum-

pet, but you won't meet a truer heart from the

croggit yard to the gib-boom-cnd. You've

fomething damn'd handfome about you, and fo

m one word, (hall I pofieis the pretty Nancy?
Say no, and damn the dog that axes you again.

Nan. Ah you gentlemen but Mr. Grog, if I

was to be fo fond and filly, wou'd you marry me
afterward* ?

Grog.
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Greg. No; and I tell you fo beforehand; a

true feaman may hang out falfe colours to decoy
an enemy, but none but a pirate, would, for a

moment's pleafure, deceive an affectionate girl
that relk-d upon his honor.

Nan. Why you gentlemen failors have a deal

of honor ; I had once a failor for a fweetheart,

only they call'd him a fmuggler.

AIR. NANCY.

My William was bold as the wind,
He combated many a ?ale ;

To me he was gentle and kind,
As the breezes that fport in the vale.

He put his fwift wherry to Tea,

The Cutters file dared not come nigh;
And he landed his cargo of tea.

Then fwore to defend it he'd die.

I pant for the life of my dear,

The Cutter draws nigh to the fnore ;

Each ftroke now redoubles my fear,

And my heart it beats time with the oar.

The ball from the cannon is fled,

'Tis fate, cruel fate gives the wound :

That William, fweet William is dead,
The rocks now with terror refound.

For me he engaged in the ftrife,

T'enrich me he broke the king's laws ;

For love the dear youth loll his life,

And (he that he lov'd was the caufe.

Come hither attend on his hier,

Ye Sailors fo loving and brave ;

Nor think no difgrace, if a tear

Of yours, drop with mini on his grave.

But dear me I to ftay finging here, when I fhou'd

try to get him out of the houfe. Sir, fomebo-

dy's coming, and if you're feen with me do

(tep in there, and I'll be with you pitfently.

Grog.
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Greg. What clap me under hatches (goes into

e, clofet]

Nan. Hufli, I'll be with you in a few mi-
nutes.

Greg. Well, but don't keep me long in this

hen-coop.
Nan. No, no. (flmts the dcor} Stay you there

my gallant failor.

Enter MAURICE.

Man. So, nobody faw me coming in, and if

I can fee Nancy ah, Nancy ! you dear creature,

is it you, or yourfelf ?

Nan. Heavens ! Mr. O'Finnigan ?

Mau. When laft we parted, you gave me a

kifs to keep, and fo here I have brought it home
to you again, (ki/es her)

Nan. How got you into this houfe ?

Mau. Thro' the door; I found it open, and
faith open I left ir.

Nan. But where's your Maftcr ?

Mau. 1 mufh't tell he's come home, (afide)

he's in America.

Nan. And really Maurice, isn't your mafter in

London ?

Mau. I fell you no ;
if you don't believe me,

go to the Sc. James's Coffee houfe, and axe him*
felf.

Nan Oh then he is come home ?

Mau. Who told you that ? fume bufy fool or

other.

Nan. Hufh ! if Sir Toby or my Lady knows

you're here, they'll go mad. Oh dear heart,
I'm fo frighter/d.

Mau.
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Man, By the word of a traveller, you were

always a timberfome creature, and now you're as

frightful as ever.

Nan. Softly, I hear for heaven's fake ilep in

there, and I'll come and fpeak to you prefently.
Mau. But will you come foon again ?

Nan. Yes, yes ; don't fpeak, nor open fhe

door, (puts him in} Stay you there, my dear Hi-

beinian. It draws near the time for our plan
on Mr. Rupee. Oh, here's my young lady.

[Retire.

Enter CORNELIA, (with a letter}

Cor. Good-natur'd Mr. Lake to deliver me
this letter from Bellcamp ! Unhappy Cornelia !

torn for ever from the man I love, and facrificed

to a wretch I defpife.

AIR. CORNELIA.

Why call to remembrance ho%v happy I've been,
Haw joyful my days, and my nights how ferene;
Each thought on light fancy ftill floated in air,

And the fmile on my cheek Ihew'd a heart void of Care.

Since love has poflefs'd me, if pleafures I'd try,
Tears alone give me eafe, and my comforts a figh ;

Yet in this fond bofom for ever remain,
So iweet is the fmart, and fo pleallng the pain

Re-enter NANCY, (witb a candle.)

Light me to my chamber.

Nan. Yes, Ma'am.

[Exeunt in at ce::ier doer.

Enter
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Enter RUPEE.

Rup. Yes, that's the lady's chamber, and thi-

ther (he's retired : it's about the time too, that

Tommy Telltruth appointed, and I think, nay
I'm (lire I faw the painter convey Cornelia a letter

in the leaf of his fketch book oh, here comes the

amorous emiflary. [Retires.

Re-enter NANCY.

Nan. I heard fomebody if it's Mr. Rupee,
he'll not anfwer. (afide) Who's there? Yes, it's

he, and on the watch ! Charming ! (aftde) No-
body in the way, then I'll go fetch the Captain to

my lady.

Rup. Captain ! Oh dear Tommy Telltruth !

(afide)

Nan. (Taps at a deor) Sir, Sir, Optain !

Flo. (Within) Is that Nancy ?

Nan. Yes, Sirj my lady is juft gone to her

chamber.

Enter FLORIMEL.

Flo. Is fhe ?

Ron. Ay, there's the Captain ! Oh fweet Tom-
my Telltruth ! (afide)

Nan. Hufh, Ma'am ; he's upon the watch.

(apart)
Flo. Is he ? (apart) Why do I wafte the pre-

cious moments; let me fly to the fcene of rapture
and delight.
Nan. This way, Sir.

\Exeunt Florimel and Nancy3 in at tbe center door.

VOL. ii. 3 N Rup,
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Rup. Oh what a noofe have I efcaped ! I'll go
in and kick this litcle fcoundrel before her face.

. Hold he's an officer. Apropos j why did I ne-

glecl my fencing I'll go and cane him no, I'll

make her father do it Yes, I'll expofe them,
and tho' I'm no Vulcan, I'll draw a net over

Mars and Venus. [Exit.
Man. (Peeping out of the clofei) Nancy ! Nancy !

You creature ! Where are you ? how dark it is

myfelfwill flay no longer in this cupboard. I

heard Mifs Cornelius go to her chamber, and my
mafter I know is here in the neighbourhood, if I

can get him into the houfe, and bring him to her

Grog. (Looking out of the oppcfite clofet.) I fay,

Nan, Yo, ho ! I'll weigh anchor, and clear Hen-

coop-bay.
Mau. Is that Nancy ?

Grog. Dark and cold as a Greenland-midnight.
I fay Nan. (in an under tone)

Mau. (In a low voice) Who's there ?

Grog. Me.
Mau. What is that my dear.

Grog. Yes, its I.

Mau. Arrah, my foul, why did you keep me
fo long in the cup-board ?

Grog. Why did you keep me fo long in the

hen-coop ?

Mau. You've got a cold, my honey ; you fpeak

quite hoarfe.

Grog. And you fpeak as if you had touched at

Tipperary in your lad voyage.
Mau. Where are you ? give me your hand.

Gro. There.

Sir T. (Without) Don't talk to me, Sir ! OK
the ungracious girl.

Mau.
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Matt. Sir Toby! Then I'll give him leg-bail
for my honefty. (runs of.)

Rup. But, Sir Toby, let us be difcreet in this

affair.

Grog. Rupee fha'n't find me in the dark with

a girl, fo again for the hen-coop.

[Goes into the c r

ofet.

Enter Sir TOBY and RUPEE, (with a candle.)

Sir T. An officer in her chamber ! Oh the

wicked child but I don't believe it.

Rou. Then you wont believe the truth, Sir

Toby.
Sir T. You've not a doubt of it ? oh the vile

girl ! a gentleman in her chamber now, and to be

married to-morrow hufh .vho's this ?

Enter CAPT. BELLCAMP.

Capt. B. Shou'd I have enter'd this houfe

but drawn by love's irrefiftible magnetic charm-
Cornelia, one parting look, and then farewell tor

ever.

Sir T. Another red-coat ! Hey Why this is

Captain Bellcamp.
Rup. Bellcamp ! This is nr>t the fame perfon

I faw go into her room, (afide)

Capt. B. If I cou'd but fee her once more.
Sir T. Then you fee her no more to-night.

Capt. B. Sir Toby !

[
Sir T. Yes, the injur'd Sir Toby.
Rup. Not fo loud, Sir.

i

2 N 2 Sir T.
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Sir J. I will fpeak loud I'll roar out my
wrongs, (in a low tone)

Ri'p. Try if he'll marry her. (apart)
Sir T. Not I. Lcok'ye, Captain, I'm a po-

ll rive, obftinate man, and I infift upon it, Sir,

that you'll marry her.

C.ipt. B. Her ! Who ?

Sir T. My daughter Cornelia I am a head-

ftrong man fierce and furious as a falling Tyger
and if you don't marry Cornelia, by this hand

you lofe my good opinion.

Capt. B. A fudden change this but I'll take

him in the humour. Weil, Sir Toby, rather

than forfeit your good opinion, I accept your

daughter's hand.

Sir T. Give me yours you have her.

Rup. He's bit the intrigue is with another

man. (apart)
SirT. Another! Oh the jade; we'll take Bel-

camp in then hufh, you {hall be married im-

mediately.

Capt. B. But coud'nt I fee my lovely charmer ?

Sir T. Oh yes, here Nancy.

Rup. S'death, Sir, hold the officer is with

*$er.
Sir 7*. True; I fancy, Captain, my daughter

at prefent may be engaged.

Enter FLORIMEL and CORNELIA, (from the center

door.)

Capt. B. Isn't that fhe, and a gentleman with

her?
Sir T. Undone !

2luf>,
All bl- wn !

Capt.B. (Ajide) Is it poflible Florimel ! and

drefs'd in a fuit of my cioaihs

Cor.
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Cor. Captain Bellcamp.

Capt. B. My Cornelia !

Sir T. Yes, fhe is yours.
Cor. Sir ! Indeed!

Rup. He fwallows the bait I've done this ca-

pitally. (apart to Sir Toby)
Sir T. If I'd given my mind to knavery, I

cou'd cheat like an Angel, (apart to Rupee}

Capt. B. But tell me, fifter Florimel, why this

mafquerade.

Sifter Florimel !

Sir T. What is a woman the gallant ?

Cor. Even fo, Sir.

Sir T. Mr. Rupee,
"
you've done this capitally."

Rup. Me ! Apropos, you, Sir Toby
"
you can

cheat like an angel."
Sir T. Only a woman ! W'-y you mod auda-

cious reprobate how dare you have a woman in

your chamber ?

Flo. Look'ye, Sir Toby, pardon her now, and
fhe'll no more be guilty of fuch an error : with

your leave, to my brother I refign my poft, and
for a lady, Cornelia fhall, in future, have a gen-
tleman of the Bed-chamber.

Rup. Then I refign my place of gentleman ia

waiting.

Grog. (Within) Yo, ho!

Enter GROG.

What cheer, my fouls ?

Sir T. Fh, what more ladies in breeches! you
villain, how dare you be hiding in my houfe ? (to

Grog)

Rup. Sir Toby, this is my friend Grogg
Ha, ha, ha !

Sir T.
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Sir T. What! is your friend Groggy oh
Lord yes, he's quite 'tipfey good fellow, get
a Hack, and go to the Hummums.
Rup. Hummums ! Apropos, Tom, I'll go

along with you, I fhaVt be married to-morrow.

Grog. I find miflrefs and maid have flipt their

cables but no matter, we fhall weather a!l ftorms,

and clear the rocks of deftruction, if we have the

gentle gales of your approbation to blow us into

the harbour of fuccefs.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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